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P R E F A C E, 
BY A LADY. 

I WA i; going, like common editors, to aJ-
venife the reader, of the beauties anJ 
excellencies of the work laiJ before 

him: To tell him, that the illuO:rious amhor 
had opporrnnirics, that other traveUers, 
whatever their quality or curiofity may ha-ve 
been, cannot obt.1in ; and a genius capable 
of making the befl: improvement of every 

. opportunity. But if the reader, after per-
uling one letter only, has not difcernment to 
d.Hl:ingui!h chat natural elegance, that deli-
cacy of femiment and obfervation, that ea-
ff gracefulnefs, and lovely fimpliciry (whicl, 
is the perfection of writing) and in which 
chefe LJ?tters exceed all that has appeared 
ju this kind, or almofl any other, let hi11\ 
lay the book down, and leave it to thofe 
who have. 

THE:. noble author had the goodncfs ts 
:1cnd me her MS. to fatisfy my curiofiry in 

a 2 fome 



iv P R E l' A C E. 

fomc inquiries t had maJc concerning her 
trav-ch,; and \\hen l hd. I it in my b,md·, 
how \\ as ir poflihlc to part with 1t? 1 or.ce 
hJd the \.·,111ity to ho1~ I might acquaint the 
publick, that it ow1.:J tl.i::; invaluable tr~a• 
fure to my imponuniric'>. Rut, ala'l ! rhc 
r1•d in[,c~on-; au hc•t has condemned it to 
o!·l(uriiy during her life; and con,iftion, a,; 
,~di a,; dcf..:rc.1<:c, obli:~cs me to yield to htr 
r:.:,1 : •Jl1S, l fo•.v~\ '-'r, it thefc 1.tlter.s appear 
ii rc.11't.:r, w!Jl!n I ::a1 in my gra\'c, let this at-
tlnd them, in re!limony ro pofl:eriry, that a-
~"'~:'.r 111-r rontcmporaries, on~ woman, at 
\eJ:t, wa~ jttil: tO her merit. 

THEil!'. i, not any thing fo excellent, 
!,tit foiue ,t·ill (':1rp J.t it; ao<l th~ rather, be-
c.;,u[e of irs excellency. Uat to fuch hyper-
aiticks I Hull not f,ty * * * * * * * * * * * 
** "<" 

l co~rr.ss, I um ma.licious enoug'.h to 
ddirc, that the world fhou!J fee, to how 
1nuch bcner purpofo the L." o I F. s tra vcl 

' 

. 

Plan their Lottos; and char, wbilfr it is c. 
1U1 ft:itcd wi:h ·M.de-trn1Je/s. all in the fame 
tone, :rnd /Lmr d u ith the fame trifles; a Lt--
dy lu:; the 11.ill to (l:rike our a new path, 
;ir.d to c~a!,c!!i{h a worn-out fulii~ll wirh D-
ri:::ty of frdh an(l cl('g,u1t c1ici.:rtainmcnr. 
for, beliJcii the Yi N1ciry J.ud fpirir which 

e11li\·cu 



PREFACE. ,.. 

enliven every part, and that inimita:ble beau-
ty whjch fprea.ds through the whole; , hc-
fides the purity of the fly.Le, for l.Vhich it 
muy juftly he accounted the !l:andard of the 
Engli!h tongue; the reader will find a more 
true and accurate account of the ctifloms 
and manners of the fe¥eral nations with 
whom tbis lady converfed,, .. than he can in 
any other aurhor. But, as _her lal!lyfhip's 
p enetration difcovcrs tbe inmofl folli es of 
the heart, fo the candour of her temper 
paifed over theffi with au air of pity, rather 
than reproach; treating with the po!itenefa 
of a · court, and tbe gentleoefs of a ladj, 
what the Ie\•erity of her judgment coul<l not 
but rnn.dercu. 

IN il10rt, let her own fex, at 1eafl, do her 
j'uflice, lay afide diabolical Envy, and i~s bro-
ther Malice*, with all their accurfed com-
pany, fly whif1)6ring, cruel back•biting, 
tpiteful detraction, and rhe reft of thm hide-
,ous crew, which, I hope, are -yery falfly faid 
to attend the 'Tea-'1able, being more apt to 
ro think they frequeot thofc pubJick places, 
where virtuous women ne,·er come. Let 
the men malign 'One another, if t-hey rhink 
fir, and fl:rive to pull down merit, when they 

a 3 cannot 
• This fair and elegant prefacer has refolved, 

that M,ilice fl10uld be of rhe mafculir,c gen.d cr: f 
be!iel'e il is hoth 111afiuli11e an<l fm,inine, ar.d J 
heartily wifh it were n:uter. 
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,i PREFACE. 

cannot equal it. Let us De better nature<l,. 
than to give way ro any unkind or difrefpecl:• 
fut thought of fo bright an ornament of our 
fcx, merely becaufe fl1e has better fenfe; 
for I doubt nut but our hearts will rcll us, 
that this is the real and unpardonable offence, 
whatever may be pretco<le1,.I. Let us be bet• 
rer Chriflians,, than to look upon her with 
an evil eye, only becaufC rhc giver of all 
good gifts has entrulled and ado:-ncd her 
with the moll: excellent talents. Rather let 
us freely own the fuperioricy of this fublimc 
genius, as I do, in the fincericy of 1ny foul,_ 
pleafed that a woman triumphs, anc! proud rn 
fotlow in her train. Let us offer her the 
palm which is fo jufily her due; and if we 
pretend to any laurels, lay chem willingly at her feet. 

December 18. 1724. M. A. 
Charm'd into love of what obfcurcs my !.'lme, } If I had wit , I'd celebrate her name, 
And .tll the beauties of her mind proclaim. 
't'ill l\Ialice, deafen'd with the mighty found, 
lt-. ill-concerted calumnies confound; 
Let fall the mafk, and with pale .Envy rnect, 
'l'o alk, and find, their pardon at her feet .• 

You fee, Madam, how [ lay every thing at 
your feet. 1\.s the tautology fhews the pover-
ty of my genius, it likeways {hews the ex-
tent of your empire over my imagination. 

May31.17,5. 
ADVER-



ADVERTISEMENT 
0 JI TH 11 

E D I T O R. 

T HE editor of thefc Letters, who, during his 
relidence at Venice, was honoured with 

the cfieem and friendfhip of their ingenious and elegant author, prefents them to the ppblick, for the two foJlowing reafons: 

Fir.ft, Becaufe it was the manifefi intention of 
!~f/:~cL!;;1 ~~ic~;;;N o7 h~ letters fl1~~13J 
be communicated to the publick ; an intention 
dCcJarcd, not only to the editor, but to a few 
more chofen friends, to whom fhe gave copies of the incomparable letters. 

The ftcond, and principal reafon, that has en-
iagcd the editor to let tbis Collellion fee the light, is, that the publication of thcfe letters will 
be an immortal monument to the memory of 
Lady M-y '\V--y M---e; and will fl1e,v, as long as the Englifh language endures, the fprightlinefs of ber wit, the folidity of her judg-
ment, the extent of her knowledge, the elegance 
of her tafie, and the exceUence of her rtal cha-ral\:er. 

The 
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,•ii, A D V E R T I S E M E N T, 

The- sct?CT CoLL£CT1os, hcre publifhcd.. 
was faithfully tranfcribcd from the original ma-
nufcript of her ladyfhip at Venice. 

The- letters from lhtifbon, Yienna, Drefden, 
Pctcrwar;ulin, Bcl~radc, Adrianople, Confiami-
uople, Pcr:i, Tuni&, Gtnoa, Lyons, and Paris, 
:ire certainly the mofl: curiow; a,.1<1 interefiing part 
of this publication, and, horh III point of ,natter 
:mcl farm, are, to fay no more of them, fingu-
farly worthy of the curiofity and ,rni.:ntion of all 
ma, of tryle, and even of all 'ltunm of fryI,;w,, 
As to thofc f..-m~ile readns, who read for impro~-
mcnt, and think their beauty ;:in infipid thing, if 
it is not fe.lfOned by in11.:llellu.tl charms, they will 
find in thcfc letters what they feek for, :md ,.,.jU 
behold in their author, an ornament and model to 
t-hcir fc>.:, 

LET-

' 



LETTER I. 

To the Countcf:; of --

Rotttrdam, Aug, 3. 0. S. I j 16. 

I FLATTER myfdf, dear fiil:cr, that I fhall gi,·e you fome pleafure in lttting you know 
that I have fafdy palfcd the fca, though we had the ill fortune of a florm. ,ve '"-Cre ~r-

fuadcd by the c,iptain of the yacht to fct out in a calm, and he pretcndl.!d there was nothing fo eafy 
:1s to tide it over; hut, after two days flowly mo-l'ing, the wind blew fo !1J.rd, that none of the failors could keep their feet, and we were all Sun-c1,ty night tofiCd VCl) ! :mdfomcly. 1 ncn•r faw a 
man more fri~hted than the captain. for my 
pan, 1 ha\'e bt'cn fo lud.:y, neither to fufJCr fro•u fear nor fea-!idnefs; though, l confcfs, I wa~ fo impatient to fet: m}fdf once more upon dry land, th.tt l would not flay till the yacht could get to Rotterdam, but went in the long-boat rn Hcho-ctOup;, where we b.ul rnilures to carry us to the 

Urie!. I was charmed with the ncatnefs ot that little town; but my arri,·.11 at Rotterdam, prc-
fcnted me a new fccnc of p1eafure. All the flrccts are paved with broad ftones, and before many of 
the meancft artificen1 door:; arc placed fcat5 of ,·a-rious coloured marbles, fo neatly kept, that, [ ;ilfure you, I walked almofl all over the town ye-
Herday, i11rognito, in my flippers, withcut rccei;. VoL, I. A ,·ini 
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viug one fpot of di1 t; ancl you may fee the Dutch 
maids watl1ing the pavement of the flrcct, with 
more application than ours do our bed-chamber'>. 
The town feems fo full of people, with fuch bufy 
faces, all in motion, that 1 can hardly fancy it is 
uot fome celt:bratcd fair; but I fee it is every day 
the fame. 'Tis cenaiit no town can be mon:: ad-
vant:tgeoufly Gtuated for commerce. Here are 
!even large canals, on which the merch.mts fhips 
come up to the ,·cry doors of their houfcs . The 
fhops and warchoufes are·of a furprizing neatntfs 
and magnificence, filled with an incredible quan-
tity of fine mcrchan<life, and fo much cheaper 
than what we foe in Engbncl, that I have much 
ado to pcrfuade myfdf I am flill fo near it. 
Here is neither dirt nor beggary to be fecn. One 
is not {hoch:d with thofe loathfome cripples, fo 
common in London, nor teazed with the impor-
tunity of idlc fellows and \l'ench...:s, that chufe to 
be nafly and lazy. The common forvants, anJ 
little !hop-women, h .. erc, arc mo1e nicdy clean, 
1han moll of our Lidie::; and the great variety of 
neat drdTcs (every woman drc!Ting her hc:id after 
her own faJhion) i~ an additional pk.~.ifurc ,in fee-
ing the rown. You fee, hitherto, l m:tke no 
compbihts, dear fiA:er; and, if I continue to 
like travelling, as well as J do at pn.:fcnt, I lha11 
not repent my prnjecl:. It will go a great way in 
m:-tking mefatitilit'd with it, if it afiOnls me an 
opportunity<;)f cmcrtaining you. But itis not from 
.i:lolfand, thnt you may e'.ltpe€t a rl!J~11la,jleti offer~ 
J can write e1tough in the Hile of Rotterdam, to 
tell you plainly, in one word, tliat [ cxped re-
turns of all the London news. You ft:c: I have 
.i.lrcudy k1rrit to nrnke a good bargain, and that 

• 
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it is not for nothing I will fo much as tell you, I 
:;im your affel\:ionate fifter. 

L E TT E R II. 

To Mrs. S--

Hag11e, Aug. 5. 0. S. 1716. 

I MAKE ha!l:e to tell you, dear Madam, that, 
after all the dreadful fatigues you threatened 

.me with , I· am hitherto very well pleafed with 
my journey. We take care to make foch fho1t 
flages every day, that r rather fancy myfelf upon 
parties of pleafo(e, than upon the road; and fore 
nothing can be nwre agreeable than travelling in 
Holland. The whole country appears a large 

·•garden; the roads are well paved, fhaded on t:ach 
iide with rows of trees, and bordered wi.tb large 
canals, foll of boats, paffing and repalfing, .E-
,·ery twenty paces gives you the profpell: of fome 
,ilia, and every four hotirs that of a large town, 
fo furprifinglyneat, I am fure you would be charm-
ed with them. The place I am now at, is cert.iin-
ly one of the finefl: villages in the world. IIere 
arc fcveral fqµares finely built, and (what I think 
a particular beauty) the whole ft:t with thick large 
trees. The Vour-hwt is1 at the fame timc1 the 
Hide-P;irk nnd l\'hll of the people of quality; 
for thcv take the air in it both on foot and in 
coachei. There arc fhops for wafers, cool li'luors, 
&c.-I have been to fee fe,•cral of the moft ccic-

A 2 bratcd· 



[ 4 J 
brated garden.~, but I will not tcazc yon wd1 
their dcfcriptions. I dare fwear you think my 
Jetter alre::idy long enough. But 1 mufi not con-
clude witho1.1t begging your pardon, for not obey-
ing your commands, in fending the b.ce )'Oll or. 
dered me. lTpon m) word, I can yet find nonC', 
that is not tlcarer than you may buy it at Lon-
don. If you want :my India goods, here arc grc.it 
v,uicty of pt:nnyworths; and I !hall follow your 
orders with great pleafurc and exaanefs; being,. 

Dear Madam, &c. &c. 

LETTER Ill. 

To Mrs. S. C. 

Nimegum, Aug. t 3. 0. S. I 7 16. 

I AM extremely forry, my dear S. that your 
fears of difobJiging your relations, and their 

fc::irs for your heafth and fafrty, ha~c hirldered 
me from enjoying the happinefs of rour compa-
ny, and you the pleafure of a dive-rting journey. 
I recci,,e fomc degree of mortific.nion from c,·ery 
:,.grccablc novelty, or plcafing profpca, by the 
rcficcl:ion of your havin,5 fo unlud..ily miffed the 
ddight which I know it would have given )'fill. 
If you were with me in this town, you would be 
ready tocxpe;£t to recei,,c vifits from your Nouing• 
ham friendf. No two places were l"rcrmorc rcfem-
hlinJ,t; one has but to gi,·c the ~I.,efr the name 
'lf the Trc.;nr, and the.re is no diftingui01inJ!: the 

profpec1 •• 
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you are a~ mu..:h tim.t with my account 0£ 1nm, 
as I was with hi~ formon; but I am fore your 
brother will excufe a digrdTion in fa\·our of the 
church of England. You know, fpeaking dif-refpclHully of the Calvini{l<:, is the fame thing as fpeaking honourably of the church. Adieu, 
my dear S. always re,nember me; and be affureJ. 1 can ue\'cr forget you, &c. &c. 

LETTER IV. 

To the Lady --

Cologn, Aug. 16. 0. S. 1 716. 

I F my lady -- could have any notion, of the 
fatigues rhat I have fufTered thefe two Jail: 

<hy<i1 I am fore lhc would own it a grtat proof rif J<"g:ml, that r now fit down ro write to her. '-Vt: hired horfes from Nimcguen hither, not ha-
"ing the com·euiency of the po!l:, and found but \ ery indifferent accommo.Luions at Reinbcrg, our 
firft Hage; but it was no .hing to what I fuBCred 

~~~~;~';i: ti~} a~•es~~i;c~,
01:~;c~0 ;~:'i~! 

~;h~r\~:~: f~:~c~t),Jtt~~:t:~;iI~ i~ ~x"~li°tr:; 
d1ou1,.:h I ha,·e my b.:d with me, J had no mind. 
to undr~fs, wh-::tc the wind came from a thoufanJ 
place,. \Ve left this wretched lodging at d.1r~ 
break, and about fix, thii morning, came fafe hm·, wht:rc I got immediately into bed. I lkpt 

fo 
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fo well for three hours, that I found myrelf per .. 
fel\-ly recovered, and .have had fpirits enough to 
go and fee ;all that is curious in the town, that is 

-to fay, the churches, for here is nothing elfe 
worth feeing. '1 his is a very large town, but 
the mofl: part of it is old built. The Jefuics 
church, which is the neateft, was fhewed me, in 
a very complaifant manner, by a handfomc roung 
Jefuit; who, not knowing who I was, took a li-
berty in his compliments and railleries> which 
very much diverted me. hlaving never before 
feen any thing of that nature, I could not enough 
admire the magnificence of the altars, the rich 
images of the faints (all l'flatry filver) and the en-
t·hajfuru of the relicks; though I could not help 
murmuring, in my heart, at the profufion of 
pearls, diamonds, and rubies, beflowed on the 
oHlornment of rotcen teeth, and dirty rags. I 
own that I had wickednefs enough to CO\'et St, 
U rfula's pearl necklace ; though pe1 haps thf'i was 
110 wickednefs ;it all, an image 11ot beini certain-
ly one's neighbour; but I went yet farther, and 
'\\•i{hed the wench herfelf converted into dreffing 
plate. I 01ould alfo gladly fee converted into fil-
"'·er, a great St. Chriflorhl-r, which imagine 
would look \"t:ry well in a ciflern. Thcfo were 
my pious reflclbons: thouih I was very well fa-
tisficd to foe, piled up to the honour of our nati-

\ 

h~;,e t~c:~k~~~c
0

~ l:~~r=~:v~? r!t~~~ahl~~;~r~~i· 1cr! 
confequcnce; but I will uot imitate the common 
fiile of travellers fo far, as to give you a lift of 
them, being perfuadcd, that you have no maoner 
of curiolity for the titles.given to jaw-boncs ' anJ 
bits of worm-eaten wood.-t\clieu, I am juft: go-
jJJg to fupper, where I {hall drink your health in 

an 
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an :idmirablc fort of Lorrain wine, whii.:h I aN 
fore is the fame you ca.ll Burgundy in Loudon, 
&c. &c. 

LETTER V. 

To the CounteCs of B-

Nur1mhr,-g, Aug. 22. 0. S. qr6. 

A FTER five days trave11ing poft, I could not 
fit down to write on anv other occafion, 

than to tell my dear Lady, that t lr.l\'e not forgot 
her obliging command, of fendin~ her fomc ac-
count of my travt.l;. I ha,·e .llready pail't:d a 
large part of Germ.my, ha"e feen all lhat is rt:• 
markable in Cologn, Frankfort,. \\' unfliur~, and 
this place. 'Tis impoffible not to obfervc the dif-
ference between the free towns, and thofe under 
the gov!.!rument of abfolute princes, as all the lit-
tle fovcrcigns of Germany are. In the firfi, there 
appears an air of commerce and plenty., The 
fucets are well built, and foll of p•-·ople, neatly 
ancl plainly drdfed. The fhops arc loaded with 
mcrch:mdife, and the commonalty are dean and 
cheerful. In the other, you fee a fort of fhabby 
finery, a number of dirty people of q1ulity ta\11,· .. 
dercd out; n.irrow nafl:y fl:1eets out of rc1iair,. 
wretchedly thin of inhabitants, and above half 
of the common fort alking alms. I cannot help 
fanning one under the- fiJure of a eh :m Dutch 
citizCn's wife, and tht other like a poor t0wn la-
dy of plcafure, p,linted and ribboned out \~1c~d~ 
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head-drcfs, with tarnifhed lilver-Jaced Choe~, a 
ragged under-petticoat, a miferahle mixture of 
vice and povcrty.-They have fumpti,iary laws i11 
this town, which diftinguifh their rank by their 
drefs, prevent the excefs which ruins fo many other 

~~ti~sa,:~~~;:s t~;~o~~t~:~i:~!:. e~~c:~ t~~teh! 
a01amed to own, that I wi01 thefc l.rws were in 
force in other parts of the world. When one 
confiders-impartially, the merit of a rich fuit of 
clothes in moll places, the ref pell: and the fmiles 
of favour it procures, not to fpcak of the envy 
and the figl1s it occafions (which is very .often the 

~~~f~t:l ti::'tl:e1r~ tsh~e:~a~r;:1:11~~1:::~:d 
Alcdl:anding to rdifi the temptation of pleating 
friends and mortifying rivals; and that it is na-
tural to young people to fall into •a folly, which 
betrays them to that want of money, which is the 
fource of a thoufand bafeneffes. V{hat numbers 
of men have begun the world with gt:nerous in-
c_linations, that have afterwards been the infhu-
mcnts of bringing mifery on a whole people, be~ 
ing led by a vain expence into debts that th«y 
could clear no other way, but by the forfeit of 
their honour, and which they never could have . 
contraaed, if che refpcll: the multitude pays to 
habits, was fixed by law, only to a particular 
colour or cut of plain cloth ! Thefe refleAiona 
draw after th~m others that are too melancholy. 
I will n'!.ake hafle to put them out of your head by 
the farce of relicks, with which I have been en-
tertained in all Romirh churches. 

Tim Lutherans are not quite free from thefc 
follic'i. l ha,·e fecn here, in the principal church, 

a large 
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.1. large piece of the era(, fct in jewels, and the 
r;,i•~:a:f r~~e r:~r ~h:~ i;t:~~r :~~d 117i:' ;~c~ri; Sa\~= 
our. But I was particularly clin:rted in a little 
Roman Catholick chprch which is permitted here, 
where the profeffors of that religion are not n:.ry 
rich, and confoqul!ntly c:.i.nnot adom their image,; 
info rich a manner as their neigM,ours. For, not 
to be quite ddbrute of all finery, they hal'e drelft:d 
up an image of our Saviour O\·er the altar, in a 
fair full~hottomed ,liy,, i-ery well powdered. I 
i.nuginc l fee your h.dylhip flare at th.is aniclc, of 
which }'OU very much doubt the veracity; but, 
upon my word, l ha,e not yet made ufc of the 
pri\ilcge of a traveller; and my whole account is 
written with the fame plain fincerityofhearr, with 
which I afT'ur.! you that I am, dear Madam, your, f!t,·. &,. 

LETTER VI. 

ToMrs.P--

R11tfjlm1, Aug, 30. O. S. 17r6. 

I II AD the plcarure of receiving your'>, but the 
day before I left London. 1 give you a thon-fanct thanks for your good wilhes, and have Cuch 

an opinion of their efficacy, that, I am perfuaJcd! 
I owe in pan, to them, the ~ood luck of. having 
r.roccedc<l fo far ou my long journey "ithout at1y 1IJ iccidcut. for I don't red.on 1t any, to hne 

Uceu 
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been flopped a few days in this town by a cold, 
fince it has not only gi\·en me an Opportunity of 
feeing aU that is curious in it, but of making fome 
acquaintance with the laidics, who luu-e aJI been 
to fee me with great ci,·ility, particularly Mn-
Ja,,u --, the wife of our king's envoy from Ha-
nover. She has carried me to all the alTemblies, 
and l have been magnificently entertained at her 
houfe, which is one of the finefl: l1ere. You 
know, that a]J the nobility of this place, are cn-
,·oys from different fiates. Here are a great num-
ber of them, and they might pafs their time a-
greeably enough, if they were lefs delicate on the 
point of ceremony. But inflead of joinlllg in the 
ddign of making the town as plcafa11t to one an-
other as they can, and impro,•ing their little focie• 
ties, they amufc themfelvcs no other way, than 
\\ ith perpetual quarrels, ·which they take care to 
ctcrnizc, by leaving them to their fucccf10rs; and 
an enrny to Ratifbon receives, regularly, half a 
dozen <JUarrcls, amoug the perqui!ites of his em-
ployment. You may be fore the ladies are not 
wanting, on their lide, in cheri!hing and impro-
ving thcfe import,mt picq,w, which divide the 
town almof!: into :'11 many parties, as there are 
familicj. They chu(e rather to fuffer the morti• 
fication of fitting almofl: alone on their affembly 
nights, than to recede one jot from their preten-
fiorn;. I have not been here abo\'C a week, and 
vet 1 have he:.1rd from aim oft c,•e, y one of them 
lhe whole hifiory of their wrongs, and dreadful 
complaints of the injuflicc of their neighbours, 
in hopes to draw me to their party. But I think 
it very prudent to remain neuter, though if I was 
to !lay among!l them, there would be no poffibili 
ty of continuing fo, their quarrels runoing fo high, 

. th at 
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that they will not be civil to thofe that vifit thci'r 
adverfanes. The foundation of tht:fe everlafl:ing 
difputes, turns entirely upon rank, place, and the 
title of Excellency, which they all pretend to, and, 
what is very hard, will give it to no body. For 
·my part, I could not {orbl!a.r a,h•ifing them, (for 
the publick good) to give the title of Excellency 
to every body, which would include the receiving 
it froM every bodr; but the very lTlcntion of fuch 
a (tifhonourablc peace, was received witJ, as much 
indignation , as Mrs, Black.lire did the motion of 
a reference. And indeed, I began to think my-
fclf ill-natured, to offer to take from them, in a 
lawn where, there are fo few diverf1ons, fo enter-
taining an amufement. '1 know that my peaceable 
difpofition alrcaOy gives me a very ill figure, and 
tb,1t 'tis p11blirkly whifpered as a piece of imperti• 
m:nt pride in me, that I ha\'e hitherto been fauci~ 
ly chi} to every body, ai if I thought no body good 
enough to quarr.ei with. I fhoultl be obliged to 
·c1iangc my bd1adour, if I did uot intend to pur• 
foe my journey in a few days. I have been to fee 
the churches here, and had the permiOion of. touch-
ing the rclicks, which was never fuffered i11 places 
where f was not known. I had, hy this privilege, 
the opportunity of making an obfervation, which 
I doubt not might have been made in all the o-
ther churches, that the emeralds and rubies which 
they f11ow round their reli<:ks and images, are 
moll: of them falfe; though they tdl you, that 
many of the Crd]'eJ and Madona;, fct round wfrh 
thefo floncs, have been the gifts of emperors and 
other great princes. I don't ?oubt indeed, but 
they were at firft je·wc)s of value; but the good 
fathers have found it convenient to apply them to 
other ufe~, and the p~ople are ju!l as well fatisficd 

with 
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with bi1s of glafs amongft thde rclicb, They fhcwed me a prCkligiou;. claw fct in gold, which they called the claw of a griffin; :md 1 could not forbear ailing the re\·ercnd priefi that /hewed 1t, Vlhether the griffin was a faint? The qucfiion al-mofi put him befide his grnity; but 1-:e :mfwc:rcd, They only kept it as a curiofity. I was very niuch f.:.-and.ili2cd at a large filvcr im;.ge of the 'T,;,.;,., where the Fathtr is rcprtfelitcd under the figure of a decrepit old man, with a bcJrd do~·:n 10 hi.,. knees, and triple crown on his head, holding iu his arms the &11, fixed on the crofs, and th1.: 11~& Gh'!fl, in the {hapc of a dm-c, hovering over him. M,11!a01 -- 1s come this minute to 1.::ill me to 1hc a!Tembh·, and forces me to tell you, Hry a-bruptly, th;tl am C\'Ct your, &.-. '-Sc. 

L ET T E ll. \H. 

To the Countcfs of --

17ama, Sept. 8. 0. S. 1716. 

I All.I now, my d~·:u fificr, •fafdy arri\'ed at \'i-enna, :md l th.iult God, kn·e 11ot at ~II fuf-frrc<l in my hedlth, nor {what is dearer to ni..!) 
111 that of my child, by all our fatigue~. \\'e tran~Jlc<l by water from Halifbou, a journey pcr-fcdly agreeable, down the Danub,:, in one of thole little ,·cfle1.q, that they, very propc:rly, call woo<len houfos, having in them all the com-eni-cucies of a p;ilace, fioves iu the chambers, kitch-Vo.1.. I. B cm, 
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cm, &c. Thty arc rowed by twelve men each, 
:,nd move with fuch incredible fwiftnefs, that in 
the fame day yon have the p!eafure of a vafl: 
yariety of profpe{l,c,, and, within the fpace of a 
few hours, )OU have the pieafurc of feeing a PoP U-
1011s city adorned witli magnificent 1,alaces, and 
the moft romantic foiirnde~, which appear diHant 
from the comrnc1cc of rn:mkind, the banks of the 
Danub:: being charm~n~ly din?rfified with ·woods, 
rocks, monntains col'ere<l with vines, fields of 
corn , J.Jrgc ci.ties, and ruins of ancient cdHes. 
I faw the great towns of Paffau and Lintz , famous 
for the. retreat of 'the. imperial court, when V ien• 
na was bcfieged. This town, which has the ho-
110ur of bciug the emperor's rcficknce, did not at 
,ill anfwer my cxpeclation, no r ideas of it, being 
much lefs than I expelled to ilnd it; the fircets • 

· are \ ny dofo, and fo narrow, 011c cannot obfcrve 
th-.: fine fronts of the palaces, though many of 
them very wcH defe rvc obfervation , tlein~ truly 
magnificent. Thev arc built of fine \' !iitc ftone, 
and ;ir~ ex~cm\'c: l,igh. For as the town is too 
little for the number of the people that ddire to 
live in it, the builders fecm to have proj-...lkd to 
repair tlut misfortune, bv d,1.pping one town'on the 
top of anbtlvr, nioft of the houfos being of five, 
and fame of them fix fiories. You mny L.:tfily 
imagine, that the !l,rcccs being fo narrow, tbe 
,ooms arc extremely dark, and, what is :m incoli.• 
yenicncy much moie i1itolerable, in my opinion, 
th•..:re is no honfc has fo fow as five or fix families 
jn it. The ap'-lrtments of the greatdl: belles, and 
even of t he minifl:ers of ftate, arc di,·Lkd, but 
Ly a part ition, from that ofa taylor or fl1ocmake:r, 
and 1 know no body that has abol'e two floors 
;u any houfe, one fo( th~ir own ufc, and one 

higher 
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higher for their fct1•1111ts. Tho'."(· tl1:1t b-1.\·c h('do.;t 
of their own, let out the n.,{l of them t.o \\ ho• ever will take them, and thus the grc,H (bir,~, (,d1ich :tre all of ftonc) :'Ire a•; common and as dirty astbcHrect. '!'is t1uc, \rhcn yonhavcoru:e travelled througi1 th1.:m;nothing can b\: mor-c fur-prifin,.dy magnificrnt thm the ,qnnmcnt~. Th(;y ~rC cr:immottly i.fi,ite of t·ir,la or t( n far~e roo111<,, all inbid, the 1!ocrs ;wd ,~·in,IO\\il iich!y caned and ~ilt, and. the furniture, fuch as i., fcldo1,1 

feen m the pabccs of fo\'trt::irrn princes in other countric ,. Thi.:ir .-:parrmcnts arc adorned with h:mgings of the fineft tapdl-ry of llru!fd..;, pro-digious large lookin~-glaflCs in filrcr frames, fiHe japan taL!c~, be1!s, cli.Lir•·, c:inopi1.:~, and win-dow curtains of the richdt Genoa d.imalk or vel-
vet, almoll co1crcJ with ~ld !:tee or emhroi<lery. AH thi~ is made gay by pilturcs, and ,,afl: jars of j,,p:m chiru, and b.rg:\! lufi:rc · of rock chryftal. 1 ha\'e already had the ho11our of being invited to ·dinner by fen~ral CJf the firlt rcoph: of quality; and I mufl: do them the juthcc to fay, the ~ood t:1.fle and magnilicence of their tables, ,·cry \ :l anfwercd to that of thdr furniture. I Ju ve Lccn more than once cnrertaim:tl with fifty di:hc, of meat, all fcrvcd in lilver, and well dreffcd; the Jt:fcrt proportionable, fern:d in the fineft china. Hut the va1iety ab<l richncf.; of their wines, i,; wh:it ap1,cars th..: mofi: furpri1ing. The coP.il.11u way is, to lay a lifl of their namc!l upon the plat6 of the guefh, along with thi.: m,pkins j and 1 have counted fever.i i times to the number of ci!htee11 different fortt·, all cxquilite in the!r kir::~~.' 1 

yeflcrday at Count Schoonbourn, the \·icc-C"han-cdlor's gankn, where I was i1nited to di1,1h: . I 
muftown, I never faw a place fo pcrfca!y <ldight-

Jl 2 fol 
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fol as the f;l11bour;:: of Vienna. It i~ ,·cry larie, 
.ind almofl wholly compofcd of dcliciom palaces. 
If the.: ~mperor found it proper to pt'rmit the gate!! 
of the town to be la_id open, that the V,u1'lhourg 
might be joined to it,. he won Id ha,·e one of the 
lar~t:n and hefl built cities in Europe. Cour,t 
Rchoonhourn's , ilia is 011e of th~ moll: :na:;:nifi-
l:C'nt ; the furniture ,Ill rich brocadt-s, fo ·• II 
f.11U'ie,I an.I fitted up, nothing c.m look more j?:ay 
·n.1 fplenclid; not to fpcak of .i gnllcry, full of 
r,ir iri i:.i of coral, mother of pearl, and, through-
om th:.! whole:': houk, a 11rofufion of p;ilding, car-
viu:,!, fine paintiny.s, the moll: beautiful por-
c.!lain, O:arnes of ab.bafler and iYory, and va!l o-
range ::me! limon trees in gilt pots. The dinner 
was pcrfcclly fin~ and well ordered, and made 
IWl more <1bi-ct-.1Me b.; th" gr,.xl hamour of the 
count. I have not y'ct been at court, being for. 
1.;c:d to nay for my gown, without which. there is 
no waiting on the emprefs; though I am not 
\l,•jthout great impatience to fee a beauty that h:u 
been the admiration of fo many different nations. 
'\111en 1 ha\·e had that honour, l will not fail to 
kt you know my real rhoughtti, always taking a 
p.irticular pleaforc in communicating them to my 
Ji:u.Jillcr. 

LET-
/ 

l 

i 
I 
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LETTER VJII 

ToMr.P--

Vitnna, Sept. 14. O. S. 

PE Jl HAPS you' ll laugh at 111c for thank-
ing you very ~raYtly for all the obliging con-

cern you cxprefr for me. 'Tis ccrt,.i.in that I may, 
if l ple;i.fc, uJ.:.e the f nc thin!{s yon fay to me for 
for wit md rail Irr~·, and, it m;t} Ix-, it would be 
taL.inR them rii:rht. But I ne\·er, in my life, was 
half fo well difroft·d to take you in earnefl:, as I 
am lH prc{cnt ; ,md that dif\;mce, which ma'<cs 
the CC'ntinuation of your frie.ndfhip imrrobablc, 
ha n:ry mu.eh 1.:ntrc.1fed my foith in it. I find 
that I have (as v.cll as lhc rdl of my fox) what-
C\t:f face I fot on't, a llrong difrofition to btlie,·c 
in mirncks. Don't f.tncy, however, that I am 
inf~llcd by the air of thefe popi01 countries; 1 
luve, imkcd fo fpJ w:mdcred from the c\ifciplin<.! 
of the church of Eniland, as lo h.i\'C been l.tfl 
Sund:i.y at the opera, whic~ wa.'! performed in tfie 
gan!cn of tbc r.norirn; andl wa, fo mu<:h pieaf-
ed with it, I h.vc not p:t rep.:mcd my t'tting it, 
Norhing of thal IJnd e,cr was more magnificent; 
and I can t:alily bdicve what I am cold, that the 
decorations and habits cofi the emperor thirty 
thoufand pounds Sterling. The fbgc was bt:ilt 
over a ,·ery la~ge canal, and, at the beginning of 
the fccond all:, di,·idcd into two r;,.ns, dikoH:r-
ing the w.ater, on \\ hich there ir. mediately came, 
from dilh:rent pam, two fleets of little gilded 
n:fi(:h, that gave the reprefeutation of a naval 

B 3 fight. 
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fight. [t is not eafy to imagine the beauty of , this fccne, which I took particular notice of. ~ut all the rdl were perfectly fine in their kind. The 
fl:ory of the opera is the cncluntment of Alcina, whit:h gi,·cs opportunitie$ for great variety of machines, and chnngcs of the fcenes, which aro performed ,vith a furprifing fwiftnefs. The 
thenrc is fo large, that it is hard to carry the eye to the end of it, and the habits in the utmoff: 
magnificence, to the number of one hu11dred and eight. No houfc couJd hold fuch large deco-ratiom: but the ladies all fitting in the open air, expofos 1hcm to great inconvcniencies; for there 
is but one canopy for the imperial family; and the fidl niiht it was reprefentc>d, a 010,•·er of rain happening, the opera WJ!> broke off, and the company crowded away in fuch_ COJ1fufiori, ,hat l )v.is almofi. fqueczccl to. death .-'-Rut if their 
opcrns are thus dcli!!htful, their comedic1 are in 
"" high a degree ridiculous. Th~} have but one pl:ty-houfe, where I Ind the curiofity to go to a 
G-.!rman comedy, and was \'Cry gl.1d it happcne,l to be the llory of Amphitrion. As tl1Jt fuhjcd ha, been already hancUcd by a Latin, French, and' b1glifh poet, 1 was curious lo fee wh,1t a11 Au-Jtrian author would make of it. I underfi,md 
enough of that langua~c to comprehend the grcat-dl p,n of it; and bctide1, 1 I took with me a lady, rh.1t had the goodnds to explain to me every word. 
fh.: way is, to take a box, which holds four, for yourfdf and company. The fixed price is a gold_ 1 ducat. 1 thought lhc houfe very low and dark; 

but I confofs, the corn_ecly admirably recompenfcd that defcQ. 1 ue\'er laughed fo much in my life. lt began with Jupitcr'i; falling in love out of a 
1~cep-holc in the clouds, and ended with the bi~f. 
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ef Hercules. But what was moll pl~afant, 1\':n the ufe Jupiter made of his metamorphofis; for you no fooncr faw him under the figure of Amphitrion, but, infic,1d of flying to Alcmcna, with the raptures i\Ir. Drrien put& into his mouth, J1c fends for Amphitrion s trtylor, and cheats him of a laced coat, and his banker of,. bag of money, a Jew of a diamond riug, and bclj,cal.s a great fupper in his name; and the grcatefi part of the comedy turns upon poor Amphitrion't; being tor-mcntc,1 by thefe people for tht:ir debts. Mcrcµry ufes Sofia in the fame manner. llut I could not cafily pardon the liberty the poet has taken of larding his play with, not onJ)' indt·ccnr cxprcfli-ons, but fuch grofs words, as 1 don't think our mob would fulfer from a mounteb.ink . Bclidcs, tht• two Sofias very fairly let down their breeches in the din.£l view of the boxc!l, which were full of people of the firll rank, th,1t fccm.ecl \'t:ry well plcaii.:d with their entertainme,a, and affured me, thi~ wag a celebrated piece. I lhaJI conclude my -1.ettcr with this remarkable rdatiOi1, ,·cry "'clJ worthy the fcrious confalera1ion of Mr. Colliu I won't trouble you with fare\.\ elJ complimems, which 1 think gcut:rally as impertinent, :is courtc-fies at leaving the room, when the \ilit had been tpo long already. 

LETTER 
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LETTE R IX. 

To the Com1tc[s of --

Vimna , Sept. q . O. S. 

T HOUGH I have fo lately troubl~d you, 
my dear fifler ,'""-vith a long let tu, yet 1 wiJl 

keep my 'promife in giving you an account of my 
fir ft going to court. In order to th:a ccrl.!mony, 
I was fqueezed up in a gown, and adorned with 
a gorgct and the other imrlemcnts thereunto be. 1 
lonµ:in,~; a drefs ve ry incom·cnient, buL which 
certainly {hows the neck and fhape to great ad-
vant::igc. I c;.nnot forbear giving you fome dc-
fcription of-the fatlions here, which are more 
monfhous, and contrnry to all common fcnfc and 
rcafon, th:m 'ris poflible for you to imagine. 
They build certain fabric$ of gaufe on their 
headii, about a yard high, confifling of three or 
fou r florits, fortified with numbcrlefs y,11d~ of 
heavy ribbon. The foundation of this flri1lh1re 
is a thin~ they call a lJ~urle, which is ex:it.tly of 
the fame Otape and kind, but about four times as 
big a!! thofc roll:; our pi mlcnt milk-maids make 
nfc of to f1'1: their pails upon, Thi~ machine thty 
CO\•er with their ow n hair, which they mix with 1 
a great deal of falfe, it being a particular beauty 
to han· their he.ids too brge to go iJtto a mode. 
rate t ub. '!'heir hair i:; prodigioufly powdered t0 

conceal 1he mixture, aud fet out with three or 
four rows of bodkins (wonderfully lar1;e, that 

flick 

I 
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11:ick out two or three inches from their hair} 
made of diam0thhl, pearls, red, p;reen, and yel-
low Clones, that it certainly requires as much art 
and C);pcrience to carry the load upright, as to 
dance upon May-day with the- p;arland . Their 
whalebone petticoats outdo ours by fc\·cral yards 
circumference, and cO\"Cr fome a.crcs of groyr.d . 
You may c:afily fuppofe how this extJ·aordinary 
drefs fet,; off and improves the 1p.tural uglinefs, 
with which God Almi~htr has bct.·n rlcaf~d to en-
dow tht;m, grnerally fpcal.ing. E\"cn tbi.: Io,·ely 
cmprefa hcrfdf is obJigcil to comply, j.J1 fome de-
gree, with thefe abfurd fafhions, which they 
would not quit for all the world. J had a private 
audience (accorr\ing to ceremony) of half au 
hour, and then all tl1e ocher belies wrre permitted 
to come and make their court. I v;.11:t perfeclry 
charmed with the cm.p~; i cannot however tcJl 
you that her features ate regular ; her eyes are 
not large, b11t have a li1cly look foll of fweetncfs; 
~er complexion the finefl: I ever faw ; her nofe 
and forehead well made, but her mouth has ten 
thoufaml charms, that touch the foul. When {he 
fmiles, 'ris with a beauty and fwccrncfs, tbat forces 
ador;idon. She has a vafl: quantity of fine fair 
hair; but then her perfon !--01)e mufl: fp~ak of 
it poetic:i.lly to do it rigid juOicc; all that the 
poets have faid of the mien of Juno, the air of 
Venus, come not up to the truth. The Grace, 
move with her; the famous fl:atue of Meclicis was 
not formed with more delicate proportioQs ; no• 
thin).!; can be added to the beauty of her n~clc 
:rnd ham!$. Till I faw them, I did not believe 
there w.:re any in nature fo perfeU, and I was al• 
mofl: forry that my rank here did not permit me 
tQ kifs them; but they are killed fufficiomJy, for 

e\·er:,i: 
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~;e:1~}~"ti\~:~1;~~i\,~~ ~~-~r,n p 1:./':1\}~~i:t~ 
,\l"hcn the l;idi1:s were come in, Ou:-' ( .t ,io--,.·n to 
~inzc. I could not pl:ty at a f::',IOH: I 11.1d nc\·cr fecn hdorc, and lli,. onkrl·cl me a fcJt at her ri},!ht hand, and h.td tlu: {!OOdn fs to ulk to me very mud1, with thJt grace j{} 1t.1tur:d to htr. [ c-.;pccled C\try mom,·nr, ,·ht·n the men were to 

cam:.: in to p,1y their roun ; l,nt thi~ 1lc,1wing-room i~ very different from that of I::nil md; no man enters it but the grand-mafler, who comes in to advenife the emprcfs of the approach of the emperor, His imperial majefty did me the ho-
nour of fJ1c.1k.ing to me in a ~cq obliging man-ner; but he nc\'cr fpeaks to any of the other la-di.:s;. and the whole p,t!fcs with a gra\·it}' and air of ccrc111ony ~!:-,r has fometliing very formal in it. The emprefs Amelia, (!.">~~·:.:~r of the late emperor Jofq,h, came this evening to wait on the reibning cmprcfs, followed by the two archdu-chcffcs her cLrnghters, who are very agreeable young prince'1"'t:s. Their impedil majeflicli rol"e .ind went to meet her at the door of the room, .1.fter which 01e wis fcated in an armed cluir, nc:it the emprcfs, and in the fame manner at fup-pcr, and there the men had the permiOion of pay-ing their court. The archduchefJCs fat on chairs with backs without arms. 'fhe table was entire-ly fen·cd, and ;i.ll the difhes fct on by the cm-prefi;'~ maids of honour, whid1 art! twdrc yotu1.g J.!die~ of the firll: <1u;11ity. Th.~y ha,·c n.o 1:t1ary, but their chamb~r at court, where they li\"c in a fort of confiuemc-nt, not bcin~ fuffCrt:d to go to the :lfiCmbli~s or public pl:icts in tow11, nccpt in complimrnt to the wedding of a {ifkr maid, wbo.l1 thl! emprl'fs ,tlw.tys pn.:font:; wiLh her pit.:-
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ture fct in diamond!ii. The three firfl: of them, 
arc cnlled Ladiei ef tht' K,y, and wear gold keys 
by lheir fidcs; but what l find moft plcafant', is 
the cuflom, which obliges them as long as they 
live, after they have left the emprefir's !en-ice, to 
m:ike her fome prefcnt every year on the day of 
her fcaft . Her majdly is ferved hy no married 
womu1 but th1c /p'nnrk 11111itrtjfe, who is generally 
a widow of the !idl quality, always \'cry old, and 
is at the fame time froom of the fl:ole, and mo. 
ther of the maids. 'I he dreffcrs are not, at all, 
in the figure tiicy pretend to in England, bci11g 
loohd upon n.o othcrwife than as downright 
ch:unhermaids. I had an audience next J.iy of the 
emprefs mother, a princcfa of great,,irtueandgood-
nefs, but who picqucs herfelf too much on a ,•io-
lent derntion. She is perpetually perforn1ing ex:-
traonlinary alls of penance, without.haring e,,er 
done any thing to 1lcfcrve tl,tm. She has the 
fame number of mairls of honour, whom fhe fuf-
fcrs to go in colours; but fhe hcrfclf ne,er quits 
her mourning; tmd fure nothing can be more dif-

~;·~~~::~t~:?1i~;~\!0bc \eb:i~h:~j 
black cr.1.,pe inilead of it, The neck, ears, and 
fi<fc of Lhe fac\! .ire covered with a plaited piece 
of the fame flt.ff, ,md the face that peeps out in 
the midft of it, looks ,1s if it were pilloried. The 

. widows ,vc:ar O\"Cr and above, a cr.1pe forehead 
cloth, and in this folcmn weed, go to all the pub-
lic-places of divCrGon without fi.:rup]c. The next 
day l was to wait on the emprcfs Amelia, who is 
now at lier palace of rctin•mcnt, half a mile from 
the town. .I ha'd there the pleafure of feeing a 
divcrfion wholly nnv to me, but "hich is the com-
mon amufement of this court. The cmprefs her-

fclf 
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fe1f was feated on a little throne at the end of tl1e 
fine alley in the garden, anti on each fide of her 
,.,,ere rangul two parties of her ladies of quality, 
headed by two young archduchdfcs, all drdfed m 
their hair, full of je\vels, with fine light guns in 
their hands; and at proper difhnces. were placed 
t hrce oval piElurcs, which were the marks to be 
that at. The firft was that of a Ct!PID, filling 
a bumper of Burgundy, and the n1otto, "Fis enfy 
to bt valiant here. The frcond a FORTUNE hold· 
ing a garland in her hand, the motto, Fl)r her 
•whom Fortu11efavo11rs. ~fhe third was aSwoRo 
with a laurel wreath on the point, the motto, 
Ht-re is 110 jhrme to be vr111q11jj,~ed.--Near the 
empn:fa was a gilded trophy wi cathed with ftov. -
crs, and made of little crook'I, on which v/erc 
hung rich Tnrkifh handkerchiefs., tippets, rib• 
ho11,1, laces, &,·. for the fmall prizes. The em .. 
prdS gan:: the firf1: with her own hand, wl1ich was 
•t fine ruby i-ing ft!t round with diamonds, in a 
Rold fouff.llOx. 'l here was for the fecond, a littk 1 Cupid fet with brilliant5 and be/ides cJ:cfe a fet of 
fine china for the tea-table, enchafed in _gold, ja- 1 pan trunks, fans, and many galh:ntri::s. 'of the 
fame 'nature, All the men of qualitv .1t Vienna 
were fpelt:ators; but the ladies only h:':•.1 permif-
fion to 010ot, and the archJuchcfa Aml'iia carried 
off the firfl prize. I \\°a3 very well plcafcd with 
ha\·ing fecn this entertainment, and I do not know 
but it might make as good a figure as the prjze• 
fl1ooting in the Jfneid, if I could write a.~ well 
as Virgil. This is the fa\·onrite pleafure of the 
emperor, and there is rarely a wc,:,k without fome 
frail of this kind, which makes the young ladies 
fkilful enough to defend a fort. They laughccl 
vay much to fee me afr.,id to hancllc a gun. My 
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LETTER X. 

' To the Lady R-'-. 

Viem:,,, S...-pt. 20 , 0. S. Ii 16. 

I A r.t euremdy rcjoicl?d, hut not at all fur. 
prized, at the lt,11~, delightful kttcr, you hhc 

hJd th.: gov,Jnd'.-. to Jlnd me. J kuow that yea 
can thin:.: of :m ..1l-'.""cnt frici:d ncn in the m:JH c!· 

l1a~:c~11~ ;i~:~.}:t;~:~:~1~1 ;~~a ?r~~ ;~,: 
Lhac ,011 fhoulJ lt.1,c me, :1:-.<l 1:1:nk of me, ,~·hen 
yOu ·don't foe me. 1 h,nc ccmpalii011 fur tlh· 
mortifiLatious that vou tdl me b<.:!l,l uur li~1!c c.l,l 
fri1.nd, :incl 1 pity }'.er nmct mcr.:, /incc l l.r,cw, 
that tht=y arc only OY.iii~ to the La1baro1.:3 cu-
flo1m; of our wuurry. l 1rcn J-::y word, if f'he 
were here, {he wo1ild lnvc no odwr fault but d:at 
of blini; fomuhing too )t'\:1,~~ fc~ 1h~ folhion, and 
lhe h:111 ncthint tu tb f 1:. o t;;ipfrl.int htrklf bi-
du r alx;ut lt.\CH ~c·w1 h~r,c·, ·o be ag,1in a young 
a111l l,Jootnin .. lx=·:1ir,. I c:111 ;dT'urc vou, th::t 
,1 m 't:, or f fu-.:! f!cc5 Wi tLe r.10ul~:c:rs, n~y 
c.- :1 • y . irt, ;,.~ no oujt.,__lit;:l to the ni:.1l..ing 
new< 1:i:dh, I how y,"'lu c:-:n:1'lt t:.fily firurc 
to)' .u, c :, a io:·n~~ kl!uw of f.\·i; :md tw1:11tr, 
\ g1ing my l::(!)' t-ff-!~ \':i:.h pi.lI:0111 or prdfing 
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-to h:md the rountcf:-; of 0-d frnm :in opcr:l, 
Jlut fuch arc the fighi~ l f<·c nuy ,by, and I dc11't 
pcrcei\"C any body furp1i1-.:J at tlu..:ni 1,ut m}'fdf. 
A woman till five ;111ll thiny, j,. only Jc,Q!.;cd up-
on as a raw girl, ancl c.111 poflibly make no noifc 
in the world, till about f,,rty. I don't lnow what 
)"Our l.ldylhip may think of this matter; hut 'tis 
a confidcrabk.comfort to n1c, to know there is up-
on c.irth fuch :i paradifo for old women; and I 
:im contt:nt to be iufi!!nific:mt .tt prefrnt, in the 
<lelign of returning ,vhc,l I .un fit to appear no 
where clfc. J c,umot hdp 1.,mnuing, on this oc- \ 
ca:ion, the pitiful cafc <,[ too many Englifh la -
die!I, long l'inet: rcti1<·d tn prudery and r,1tafi.1, 
,vho, if their llal's h .. ,l lutkilv condutkd hither, 
,-,ou!d fliinc in tl11.; 0rf~ rauk cif bc:mties . · Ikfidcs, 
that }hq•lexintt \\Ort! nputoih,:, has quite anotht:r 
meaning here th:m ,,hat )''u.gi\·e it at Lc,nclon; 
anll ictting a lon;r i-. fo lar lrom lofing, tlut 'tis 
prop.:rly getting reput"Jtiun ; fa.dies hcini mudt 
mon.' rcfpcdul in re~.,r,l to the 1,rnk of their lo-
vers, than th.1t of th,._ir hufl>.inlh, 

B..: ·r wh.1t you'll t11i~k \'Cry odd, the tw'o fo(h 
that divide Ql:r ,\·hi,ll· n.1tivn of pLttirn.1ts, arc 
utt,.rJy unknown in thii. place. Here are nci-
th..:r (:[)quettcs nor 1•rutks. !\o woman <l.1n:s ap-
rcM Coquette cuo~;h to cncour,ige two lov rti 
~It a time. And I ha\"e not fcen any furh prude•;, 
a'\ to pt.:t~nd fitlclity to 1hcir hulb:mds, ,1ho a1c 
certainly the hcfl n ·turd fct of pwplc in t1·1c 
world, :md look t<p n tlwir , .. in.s' ~.Jl.mb a,; f.:-
,011r.1hly1 a5 1-:-icn do upon their deputies, th.tt 
take the trouM.:fomc p.,rt of Lh.:ir but' n .~,; off 
their h:i.nd.;. '111cy h 1,c not 1, wc,cr the kf, to 
do on th.tt ,1ccomlt; f.Jr they ilrt.· gcno;;r.iily dcpu-

ti:s 
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ties in another pi.ice themfelves; in one word,. 
' lis tJ,c dlabli(hcd cuflom for every lady to han! 
two hulbands, one th,1t bears the name, and an•· 
other that performs the duties. Arnl 1hc u1_g:1ge-· 
mcnts arc fo wdl kno,vn, that it woul<l b..: a do.,··n-
right affront, and public1.ly refontetl, if you it:~ 
vitul ,t woman of quality,<() dinner, without, at 
the fame time inl'iting her two attenda11ts of lo~ 

l
v1.:r and hufl1an,I, bct,n.!cn whom (he llts in fl::1tc 
with great grn\'ity, The fub-marri.1gcs gtnera.lly 

~~~~\4~~:1?· 1i;.ir~~?1~~ee;.~ ~~~~t;:1~\'~~lyto0r~J.~ 
utter ruin of hiM family. Thcfc connexions, in-
deed, are as fcldom b1.:gun by any real p,1Uio11, as 
mhcr m:1tchcs; for a man makes Out ,m ill fi:;ure 
that is not in fomc: commerce of this nature; and 
a wom:m looks out for a lover as foon as 01c's 
married, as part of her equipage, without .which 
fl1c could not he gentcd ; and the fidl: article of 
the treaty, is, dl:.1bli01ing the penfion, which re-
mains to the lady, in cafc the gallant Oiould pro,·c 
i11confbnt, This chargeable point of honour, I 
look upon as ffiC•rc:\ f folin<fation of (o many \•.'·on-
derful inflances of confbncy. I really know fomc 
,,;-omen of the lir!t quality, whofe pcnfions arc :i-. 
well known as their :mnualrents, and yet no hodv 
efteems them the kfa; on the contrary, thtir dit-
crction would be called in queflion, if they fL0!1U 
be fufpcltcd to be miflrcOt:s for nothing. A grc.:t 
part of their emulation co11fills in tryini who !ball 
get moll ; and haviug no intrigue at all, is fo ·ar 
a difgrncc, tlut, I'll .i!furc you, .1 lady \\'ho is ver y-
much my friend here, told me bnt ,,,_ flcrd:n·, ho\V 
much I was ohliged to her for jufl_i--ying _nly con-
dud in comcrfation n:bting to me, whne it 
wa$ pubhckly aili:rted, that I multi not pofliiilv 
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h:we commo!l fcnfc, fincc l h.,d been in to\vn a- i 
bove a fortnibhr, and h,td mad~ no !l:cps toward, 
commencit1t{ :10 amour.~ l\1y fijend lllcadrt! for 
me, that my ft:,y was uncenaiu, nud f 1c bclicn:<l 
th:lt was the c.iufc of my fc..:min~ flupillity ; and 

::~:1. w~;u:1~~:c 0£°~1~~ ~f~~:\~~1{~\{ ~~t;,~1!i~~~~c;: 
\ l'r met with in my life, wali Lill 11ip;ht, 2.nd it wi ll 
rive a jnf~ idea in what a tldicatc manner the bd .. 
/. r P-:!fiw1 arc man:1;nl in this country. I was at 
the affcmbly of th<: coumi:.fa of - , aud th<! 
young count of- kadinr, me down fb.irs , 2.fkc1 l 
me how long I was to f\Jy :i.t Vienna ? I made 
:,,1rwer, th:1t my fl:-iy depended on the emperor, 
,,nd it WJS not in my power to determine it. 
'\Vdl , madam , (f.tid he) whether your t,imc here 
j,_ to be longer or fhorter, I lhink you ought to 
}Hi-:; it agrl!cably, and to that cud you mufl: cn-
pge iu a little n/J.1ir ;,., the h.·nrt.--I\Ty heart, 
(imfwercd T wavely enough) docs not eng:-ige very 
1 Jfi ly, ,md I have no ddi~n of partinp; w ith it. 
T l~c, m;lt!.im, (faid he fighing) by the ill nature 
1,i that anfwrr, 1 am not to hope for it, which is • 
: ,.,.:at mortification to me that :un charmed with 
\'vll. ilut, howcvs:r, l am fl:ill devoted 'to you r 
f, rvice, and fince l :un not wo1 thy of cntertain-
1·q: you myfclf, do me the honour of letting· me 
:no·.\', whom you like l>c!fl:amon.,;tl us, .i.nd l'll en-

1:.iiz:e to manage t\i,.: affair entirely to your fatif-
'adion. Yon may ju,IJt: i·1 what manna I 01011IJ 
li:n"C rccci\·..::d this cornplin:c..·nt in my mnl coun.-
tr~'; but 1 was well t:uou~h acquaintc<I \\i•h the 
way of thit., to k11ow that hi! rt::dly int,·rnled me 
a.1 ublit_:ation , and [ than:u::d hi:n \\ id1. a \'t:ry 
J(<,l\'t.: C,)1utt:fy, for his zeal to krve mr_, z,d 01:ly 
:wu;-cd him, 1 lrn.J no occalio.1 to m;~kc di! CJf it. 
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Thus you fee, my dear, that gallantry antl good ... 
breeding are as clifferent, in clilfcrent climates, 
as mor;1lity and religion. Who have the rightcll: 
i10tions of both, we fhall never know till the day 
of judgment; for which great day of eclnird_fl(-
mrnt, I own there is very li ttle impatience in your, 
&c:&c. 

LETTER XI. 

ToMrs. J-. 

Vienna, Sept. 26. 0. S. 1716. 

I W AS llC\'Cr more agrerabJyL fnrprifcd t11:i.n 
by your obliging let,ter. 'Ti~ a pecul iar marlc 

of my efkcni, that I tclJ you fo; all(l 1 can af-
furc you, that if I lo\·cd you one grain lcfs than 
I' do, 1 fhoul.l be very forry to fee it fo diverting 
:is it is. Tht.! mortd avcrfion l have to wrLinr-, 
makes me tremble at the thout,hts of a new ~or-
rtfpon<len~; and 1 Ccl!e\'e 1 difoLligcd no k-fs than 
a clozcn of my London acquaintance by rcfufing 
to ht:'lr from them, though 1 (lid "crilr think th1,cy 
in:cndcd to fend me n~ry cutert«ining letters. 
13ut I ha<l rat her loft: the plcafurc of rc4ding feve-
r::-il winy ~hings, th;in be forced to write m.in)' 
flupid ones. Yet, in fpitc of thefe confiderati0n~, 
I am charmed with the proof of your friu1M!,ir, 
and beg a conrinu:Hion of the fame gccdr,c~, 
though I fear the clul«e:i; of this ,; ill m.d,.c: you 
immcsli;,tcly re-pent of it. It i; not from Auf~1 ia 
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th:lt one c:i.n writ wirh vivacitv, ,md Tam alrr:t~ 
dy infcHc.J ,rith the f)hl..:: •m of the count l• 1 ... 
vcn rh"ir anvrnrs ,1rn\ thl:ir quarrel; :1r,• r:inic..•d on 
with a furpriling tCJ111)n 1 and th ·y re ucTcr lj\ • 
ly but 1:p•Jn points of c ·rt•.rnonr. Thae, I own, 
they Oicw nil their }l llions; anrl 'tis not Joi~ 
lince two coachr~, 1 eetin~ in a narrow flrl·rt at 
ni~ht, the fadi,:s in •h"'m not being ahlt· to adj1dt 
the cerernoni~I of ,vhi..:h flwuld !!"0 b-1ck, f t theic 
·with c<1unl g11lar,try till two in the morninl!, anti 
were both fo fully clctc·r:11i1ll'1l to die up(JO the..· fpot 
rather tlnn yi-cU, in :1 point of th~t iniport.rnc{'1 th:it the ftn:ct would never haw hc1.:n cleared rill 
t h1 ir deaths, if the emperor Ind not fcnt his 
,(?Uards to p.ut them; :rn.11 c:1·cn then th,·y n:fufrd 
io ,1ir, till the cxp..:dicnt could be found out of 
taking them both out in chair<1, e,:a-.:tly in t~1e 
fame moment. Arter the ladies were a~rccd , it 
was with fomc difficulty that the pafs wa:; dccidt,I 
between th~ two co:1chmc11, no lefs t('nacious 
of their rank than the bdit!l. This p.1ffio11 i~ fo 
omnipotent in the brc:i{h of the women, that e-J ,·en their hufb:mds never die hut th ~- arc rcJdy 
rn lm:ak thcir hearts, b1.:c:1ufc th tt fatal h .ur_ pun 
:.n end to tht·;r rank, no wido·,•;_,; h:n·in'! ,iny plate 
att Yicnn.t. The m:::n :'Ire not n11Kh h:f-c tourhtd 
with this point of honour, :md thl!y do not only 
frorn to marry, but C\;'-·n to make lll\'C ro any \I u-
nun of a family not a-.; i\lu!lrious as their own ; 
;•11.\ the pl'digrec is much more con!id,;red hy du m, 
tlun either the cu.nplt:xion or fe.Hltrcs of their 
m i!lrcfl~s. I Lippy arc the fl1c'.s th.u can nun1Ler 
.rn,ong-!l their :mcetlor!!, counts of the empire; 
tlwy ha\·e m·ithcr occ;1llon for l,cauty, m n· ~·, 
,wr gooll cornludi to get them hn!ba1i.k 'Ti:; 
trm.·1 .:.s to mcney, 't2s fclJom any ::.::, un to 
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the man th::-y marry; the law!>of Auflri.1 confine 
the.: \, om:m'5 portion to two thoufand f!orins (a-
bout two hun1lted pOlll'<b Engliih) ;rnd wlutevcr 
thl')' h:wc hefidc, 1cmains in th_£ir ~mn ro!Tdlion 
and di1·rofal, T!iu~, lu:rc 'are" many hdi.:s much 
richer than their huOlan.ls, \1 ho :m: howcn~r ob-
ligl.'d to allow thtm pin•n•onq· a~it·cable to their 
e:u,1lity ; and 1 attrihutl' to th•!i conlidnahle branch 
of prero,c:a1i1·e, t1,~lnwn,y that the)' take upon o-
ther occafions. f am Jure, you, that know my 
l.1%il1e!':C:1 ,md cxtn:me indiffcn·nct' on tHs fubjctt, 
v.ill pity me, cntangkil ar:ionrfl: all thcfe cere-
TI\llni<'"i1 which are a wonderful burclcn to rr:c, 
thc,uJ:h I ,1m the Cn\'y of the whde iown, hav ing, 
by their own cuftoms, t'hc pafs before them all, 
They iu,ked, fo re,enrc, upon the poor envoy~, 
thi{ J!:re:it rdpcfl: flu.:w11 to amb,:ffador~, th:1t (with 
all my indifference) I 11,ould l».· very uneify to 
fuffer it . Fpon d.1ys of ccrc.mony, tl1e) ha,·e 
no u\trance at court, a11tl on uhn clays muft 
content them!dn:s with wall..ir1g alter e,cry foul, 
arid h<'.ing the nry fafl taken notice of. But I 
mull ,·.rite :i rol ume to lt t mu know all theccre-

H · nu,nics, and 1 have alrc;:dy faid t..o much on fo 

II ~:1
)~ ao~~~i:-1r:~;~hh~;tev{:1~:r::?r: \hr~e~ t1h~;: 

tell you how r:grecably time flides aw,1J with me; 
1ou I.now as wt'll as I c!o the taflc of, 

LET-
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LETTER XII, 

To the I.atly.X-. 

YOU ddire me, madam, to ftncl you fome-
accounts of the culloms here, .1.i1d at the 

fame time a defcription of Vicmu. lam ,1h, av!i 
willin.g to ol,cy your cc,mm:md·,; hut you mnit, 
upon thi!i occaJion, Like the ,,ill for the d,•cd. 
If I fhoulcl und~rtake to tdl y0 ,u :111 tr.c p;1rticu-
Jar,;, in which the nunner~ h•.a: difil·r from onr-;, 
I mufl: write a whole q11ir,: of Lhc dullcfi. flu/J~ 
tl1nt e,·er w,1s rcacl, or printt.·1! without h...:inv read. 
Their drcf, a;n·,•s \\'ith tht' l'rench or Engli;li in 
flO one artide, hut wcari11~ p~·tticou_.. They 
h:we n1<111y fatl1ions pcculi.1r to thcmft ln•s; they 
think it iud.:ccnt for ;\ , ... idnw cvi.;r to ,•:car gr.:tn 
or r,,fc cokll'r, hut -"II the od1~r J.(aydl colours at 
lwr own difcrcrion. The .1,fomhlic,; ht:re ar,· the 
only rc.-~ular di\·i,:rfion, th,• opcL1s lll·ing al~1·ay.,;; at 
court, ;intl commonlr on f,:.i.c p,uticular o-.:c.i(ion. 
Y..fatbnt TT.ihntin h,1s' tlH" ,1/T..:11bly confl.1ntly n..;ry 
night ,u h.:r lioufo; :i.1:tl th..- o:ht.'l" ladies, when-
en:r tlu.y ha ·c a mind to dif1-,h; the ma nifin·nce-
of their ap:inmc-nt~, or o1 li,!-T a friend by rnm-
r,limcntin,~ th.:m on the dJ} of th-:ir ftinr, they 
d11.:lare, 1lnt on fuch a dav tbc ;1/li.mhlv fh.-ill be 
-at their l:oufc in honour or' the fc .. ft of the count 
or count6s --f,,d a r;1:r. 'f)1efe days are c-al-
led ct1 s of Gah, an:I all the fri,·nds or rchtions 
of th~ lady, whofc f.;int it i~, .11c: obliged to ap-
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pear in their hen clothes, and all their jewels. 
The miflrefs of the houfe takes no particular no-
ticl- of any body, nor return!; any bo1\y's viGt; 
and, whoever plcafe~, may ~o, without the for-
m.1lity of being: prcfentcd. The company are en-
tl'rt.1inc:d with ice in ft:\·cral form-., winter and 
fummer; afterwards they di,·idc into ft\'Ct.i.l par-
ti s of ornhrc, piquct, or comerfation, all games 
of hazard being fo1 bid. 

J s.\ w t'other dav the Gala for count Althe.im, 
the emperor's favmi'rite, and never in my life faw 
fo ro:rny fine clothl·s ill-faucied. They embroi-
ckr the richefi ~old fiu1f:;, and provided they can 
m.1ke their cloth,:s e:<pt'nfive enough, that is all 
the taflc they fhcw in them. On other days, the 
~~.'ncr,11 drefa is a fc,uf, and wlut you pleafe un-
der it. 

BUT now 1 .im fpcaking of Vitnn:\1 I am fur~ 
you c:t11cll: I lhoultl fay fomething of the convents; 
th,•y arc of all fort:; aud lizes, but J ·am bcfl plea-
fl:d with that of ~r. Lawrence, where the eafc 
:ind nc.ttm:fs they fccm to lil'e with, appears to 
be mu~h more edifying: th·111 tTwfo flrillt:r orders, 
where pcr~tual penance •~'1~- naflim:f, mufl ~reed 
(lifi.:outcnt and\Vfct~·Tieclncf.. Th.: nun, arc all 
of quality. l think. tbere. an: to the numr,cr of 
fifty. They ban.: -.:ach oi t~t:m a little cell p.·r-
frHly clean, the walls of,~ h1ch arc <.:ovcrtcl with 
pirh,1u1 more or lcfa fiw·, ~i;rnrding to their qua-
Ii •;. A lont! ·: h:tc Hone J!allcry nr111 by ~1.ll of 
tl m, furni01cJ \\ ith the pitlurc!l of excmphry 
f. s; t!;i:ch:i.pel iicx:r~·mdy n<'at an,I ri1.:hl}' :al-
cirn 1. eut I coul,I not forbc.ir I 1a~ll1n.;:: At thdo 
fl;i,;,\ ing me a \\01.akn hc.1d of our ::io11·iour, whi<.b, 
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they :11\Ured me, fpoke during the liei:;e of Vichna; and, as a proof of it, bid me mark his mouth, which had been open e\·er fincc. l\'othing can be more becoming th,m the clrcfs of thcfc nuns. It is a white robe, the flcc,·e.~ of which arc turnttl up with fine white·c,1lfico, and their hcad-~lrds rhe fame, excepting_ a fmall ,eil of b_L1ck c.rapc that falls bchinrl. 'I hey have a lower Jort of for-ving nuns, that wait on them a!:i their chamber-maids. They recci\'C all l'ifits of women, and play at or.ihre in their chambers, with rcrmif!ion of their abbefs, which is very eafy to be obt1incd. 

I never faw an old woman fo good-natured; fhc is near fourfcorc, and yet Oicws very little fign of decay, being ftill li,·cly and chec.:1fol. She carcffed me as if J had been hn d:rnghter., gi\'ing me fomc pretty thinp of her O\\ n work, and fweatmcats in a~und,mce. The grate is not of the moll rigid; it is not very h,ml to put a head through, and I don't doubt but a man, a little more llt:nder than ordinary, might fquceze in his whole perfon. The young count of 8alamis came to the gr:tte, while I was there, 211<! the _abhcC.s ga,,e him her hand to kifs. But r was f:n:prifod to find here, the only bc.uuiful young wbrnJ.n I have feen at Vienna, and not onlJ beautifuJ but 
J;Cnted, witty, and agrc1~:1.brc;-or a 1,;rcat r.1rriilr, and who had been the aJmiratic.m c,f the town. I could not forbe:ir fhewini my forprifo at fc1:ing 
a nu11 like lwr. :-,he nude ,rn.· :1 lhoufand obJi. ging complinll'nts, and ddi1q] t.ie to •vme oft1..1\. 1t will be an infinite plc .. ,L:r~ ro, !t, {1"ai.l fk, fii:;hing) but I avoid, with the.: gr,·a,elt care, fcc.:-ing any of my former :1.cq:1aintancL·, and \\ hcn-t.·ver they con1t• to our c ... invc.:nt, I lock myfdt in 
my cell. I obfr1 ,·cd tcJrs come into her ert•t:, 

whitlt. 
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whkh touched me extremely, and I began to talk 
to her in that flrain of tender pity fhc infpired 
me with ; but fhc would not own to me, that lhe 
is not perfet1!y happy. I have fince endeavour-
ed to learn the real caufe of her retirement, with-
out bdng able to get any other account, but that 
every body was furprifcd at it, and 110 body guef-
fcd the reafon. l have been feveral times to fee 
her ; but it gi,·es me too much melancholy to fee 
fo rli,:TCcable a young creature buried ali,·c. I am 
not furprifcd th;it mm-; have fo often infpired ,·io-
lcnt paflions ; the pity one nJtur.tlly feels for 
them, when tla:y fr·cm ,rnnhy of anotherdcfliny, 
m,1king an eafy way for yet more render fcnti-
mcnts. I never i11 my life had fo little charity \ 
for thc Roman Cathohck religio11, ~firm:~ fEe 
the mitCry it ocofic>ns; fo mauy poor Ll1ihappy 
womi:n ! and thrn the grofs furcrHition of the 
common pcopll·, \\ho arc fome or other of them, 
day and night, otTcring Litsof candle to the wood-
eu figures, that arc let L!p almofl in every fl:reet, 
The pro(;eflions 1 frc v~ry often, arc a p:-i~eamry, 
a~ offcnfive! and apparently contradiflory to com-
mon fcnfc, a'> the p.1jzod.; of China. God knows 
whether it be the W1J111m;/J fpirit of cofltr.iditlion 
that uorl..s in me; but there ncn:r before w.is fucb 
.:u:.:.l :ii;;i.infl: popc..:r}' in the heart of, 

LE 1'-
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LETTER XIII, 

To~Ir.--

Vinnnn, 0€1:. 10, 0. S. 1716. 

I DESER"l:.t.J: not all the reproachc!II you male 
me. If 1 h;we hem ti1mc time without an-

lwcring your letter, it is not, that I don't know 
how mauy thanl.i; an.: dlk to you for ir; or that 
l am llupid cmmg-h to prefer any amukmcnt.~ to 
the pk.tfurc or he;1ring from you; hilt after the 
profdlion,. of cllccm you have fo 0Uig1ngly made 
me, 1 c,111not help delaying, a-. long .is I 1.:an, 
ihcwing you that you ;11c mifl:lkt·n. If you :ire 
linccrc, \\ hen you fay ycm e'tpcct to be cxtrcmdy 
tntntainctl by my letters, 1 ought to Le mc,rtilictl 
.it the difarrointmcnt th«t I :un fort· you ,dll IC• 
cxin•, ,, la·n you IH.'ar from me; thouirh I ha\'e 
!lone my bdl cndc:anmrs to find out Joir.t:thing 
"orth w1iti11g tn you. l ha\'C fo(,:n C\cry 1!'1in~ that 
v a~ to be fccn with a n:ry diligrnt cuiiofitr-
1 krc :ue fome fine ,illas, 11:inicul.1rly the btl! 
prince of I.itt:htrnfh·in's; hnl the fhttw·; arc all 
modcrn , anc\ the pilhm 11111 t,f the finl I :nd, . 
''I is true, the cmperc,r h;1s fomc of grc.it ,·;1lul'. ~:,~/~1irc~~:~::1.1r~: ~:.1i~~~ t~~l1:0~;~~r,t(:\i'.~~~ b~~·ri 
m(1rcdilift·nt in am.•flm~ .t 1,rt;it q11.1111i1yof chin~ , 
tl.au in the t:hoitT of them. l 1j,cnt ;:bO\ e fin: 
1.tiur~ thc-rl·, and let du.:rl' wrrc n:q frw 'hillj.!'> 
th,,t P. 1 nul r •c lt•n~ t conf,Jcr thc111. llut 1he 
11 , .1h.:r b pn, -1;gi ~- ·, being ;: ,cry kn(' !!"l~lTY 

!,losJ 
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filkd on both fitlcs, and five large room,. Th,:re i,; a ,·aft quantity of p:i.inting,, :.mon,,ll ,~hid1 art: m::ny fin.: mini~lurl·s; but the mofl v,1lua) le pidurcs, are ., few of C<,rrcgio, thofo of Tit;,m bting at the Farnrita. 

T11r. c.ihincl of jcwch did not appear to me fo rit:h asl expeclcd to fee it. Tht.:y fhewed me h..:1c • a cup, about the lizc of a tea dif11, of one entire cnH..:r.dll, ,, hil·h they h,~d fo particular a n:fticd 
for, tlut c,n]y the t·mpcror ha:-i the libcrt[ of toud1-ing it. 1 here is a l.1rgc c.:binct foll o cu:-iolitiC;;• of clock-,•.(;rk, only one of \\hich I thought worth oLfrrvinl,'.', that ,n~ a craw-filh, with all rhc mo-tions fo u:1ttm1I, th.it it was hard to difiinguifli it from th..: life. 

T1tF next calinct wns a l.1rgc colkclion of a-~an:s, foine of them extremely hcautiful, and ,.•· an uncommon fi;,c;-, ;md fc\'cral \·afcs of L:.p·. l.;1;,u!i . I ,1--as furrrilt:d to k-r,! tl1e c:i.Li:1et of mc-d:il::1 fo poorly lurni!Lcd; I did not rcm;irk one<,~· any r-:lnc, anrl tlity arc kept in a me{!: ridin.ilm.·; rlitorclcr. As to the ,mtiqut<, \'_,ry frw of th1:m deft.:r'"e that 11,:n1e. llp,,11 my fniug tl1qr we. c modern, I could not forbear laughing at the a11-fw,rof the profol,nd antiqcan th.1t l11e\\"cit thcm, that tl-,y •Wtrc' m1, .', 11t ,·m.,_,,h : j~r, fo li.r l:11c•;i -/ref.,,•, tlr; h,d hr. f', ··-. ,: J·e fi -ty _<:"i.1r.,·. Hut th • nex_t caLinct din·rtl'd 1111.: yl·t bctrcr, being nothing-clii.: !1tit a p,trnl o; •,,·,:•. li.~bit·;, Jr:,I toy~ i11 i,·or~, ,·cry v. ell worthy to l:c prdc111cd childrw of fii' e } ·' olJ, Two of the Hl·,it· v. ,•re w~,.;J1 fille,l ,\ i:h :Ji~.: trifles of ;til kind,., let in j;,-.n !s, a-
r.:01 1 "'•i~!- I v.,1 t!1 fin:rt t1 ol fc·\c ·a c: tH:ifi:<, ti 't thcv ,1.-,u.cJ r.11.: h,1d 'i1<.:'.~;;: "· y ,;-i!"dv to r!,e \ ~L: I. 1) C:mpnu 



t"mperor Leopold. I "on't trouble you with a 
catalo~ue of the rdl of the lmn~cr; but I muft 
hot for~et to mention, a fmall ·piecc of loaclflone 
that held up an anchor of fiecl too heavy for me 
to lift. This is ,, lut I thought mofi curiouli in 
the whole trcaforc. • There are fome few head, 
af :rncicnt fiaiUcs; hut fC'\eral of them arc dc-
fac1.:d by mocltrn additions. I "orcfec that you 
will be very little fati~ficd with this letter, and I 
d.ue hardly alk you to be good~natureri enough 
to charic the dul11cfa of it on the barremH.:t, of 
the fubjt:C.l, ,uH~ to O\crlook the llupidity of, 

Your, &c, &c. 

LETTER XIV. 

To the C"ountcfs of --

Prntut, Nov. q. O. S. 1716. 

I HOPE my clear fifi:er wants no nc\~ proof, 
of my finccre affellion for her: but I am 

,fore, if 1ou do, I could not gfrc you a fl.ro11gcr 
than writing at this timc, after three days, or, 
more propcdy fpcaking, three nights an,! tbys, 
hard pofl-travdli11).':.-.Fhe kingdom of Bohe-
mia is the moll dcfcrt of nny I hn\'t: fecn in Ccr-
mauy, The vill,1gcs arc fo poor, an<l the pofl-
l1oufL'fl fo mifcrablt·, that clean fl:raw a.ncl fair w-n-
tcr arc blelli11µ-i; not always to be met with, :ind 
bi.:Ltcr accornmo1l.11io11 no~ to bd1oped for. Though 
] cardcd my own bed with me, 1 could not fume-

times 
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times find a place to fet it up in ; and 1 rather cho(~ 
to travel all uight, as cold as lt is, wrapped up 
in my furs, than go into the common fl:ovcs 1 
wbic.h are filled )Vith a mixture of all forts of ill 
{cents. 

Tms town wa<i once the royal feat of the Bo-
hemian king, and is ftill the capital of the king-
dom. There arc yet fome remains of its former 
f1,lendour, being one of the larg-efl: towns in Ger-
many, hut, for the mofl: part, old built, and thin-
ly inhabi11..."tl, which makes the houfes \·cry cheap. 
Thofc proplc of qn;'llity, who cannot cafily bear 
the expence of Vienna, chufo to refide here, where 
they h:nc alfrmblics, mufic, an<l all other di\'er-
!ions, (thofc of a court excepted) at very mode-
rate rates, all things bting here in gre.it abun-
daace, efpccially the bdl: wild-fowl I C\'Cr tafl:ed. 
I have already been dfited by fome of the moft 
confideralile ladies, whofc relations I know at 
Vienna. They are drcffed after the fa01ions there, 
:ifter the manner that the people at Exeter imitate 
thofc of London ; .!.h.~.J.~.- their imitation is mor,: 
exceRive than the original. 'Tis not eafy to dc-
fcribc what extraodinary figures they make. The 
perfon is fo much loft h<!tween head.drefs an·d pet-

:}~~r, tt~f: ~l;~ks,h;;e:r,:i;m~cl: :~:~~:~•tfo;:;~~ 
information of travellers, as ever fign-poll pain-
ter had to write, " Thi.I is a Brar.'' 1 will not 

t;rpe:ig:o b:i~~C ~:c&
0~1~~:j~otrc~~~U~~~~~::e1~'! 

your curiofity, than to indulge my own rcpofc. 
lam, &c. 

D" L E'f. 
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LETTER XV. 

To the Countcfs of-

Ltip"tig, Nov . 21. 0 . S. q16. 

I U~I.TEVE, ,le.ir fi!l.-r, ynu wiil eafilr for-
gi\·c my n:1t wriunjt to y,m f1om Drt·Ck7t, as 

1 pn:mifol, when I t II 11, tbt I ne1cr W'l"rtt 
1 :n of my d'!Jife from Pr.1 __ ut" to this pi.tee. You 
1 .. c: i:n;igine how hcartil.Y 1 wa~ tired with twen-
tv.-tour hours poft-tra\'ellmg, without fleep or re• 
i;·c!hrnent (for I can never flecp in co-..ch, how-
ncr fatigued). "\Ve p:tfli.:cl, by moon-fhinc, the 
tr;ghtful precipices tl1,1t tlividc Bohemia from. 
r rconr, at the b,mri.n of which nms the river 
Fib..:; but I cannot fay, th:1t l had rc-afon to f~.tr 
drowning in it, being perfcdly cc:ninccd, that, 
n cafe of a tumbk, it wa1 utterly impoffiblc to 

t.iJtnC ali\·e to the hmtom. In m:my- places, the 
l"'ltd i~ fo narrow, tlut I could not di1Ccrn an inch 
01 ri,uce between th!.! wh.::cb ·;mJ the procipi..-:e. 
""et I wa~ fo gc::id a wif.:, n5 not ro w.ikc Mr. 
W--y, who was fail r.flcr-p l;,y my liJc, to 
m:ikc him flnre in my fear.~, linci..: the danr.er \\ :1s 
un~,l'oiclable, till 1 pcrcci\-cd, by t:ic bri~ht li.J1t 
of the moon, our po:t;Jion,; no-lding u:1 hortC'~ 
b,ck, while the horfca \.ere r-n a foll 1~11 f· 
'lhc,;u indeed I thou~ht it ,·cry comcnil"llr toe ;1 
out to defire th,;;an tn look where they w · • o'n ,• 
Uy calling wak;:::l Mr . \tt--y, an I I,,~ w ... 
much more furprifr:cl 1lun m~·frlf ,1t the fin•: ,i(•!\ 
we were in, and affurcd ni ·, that he: p,1ff..:rl ihc 
.:\lps fiH: times in dih'cr ·nt 11!Jccs, without t'\·c1 

h,nin.:-
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having ~one a road fo dangerous. I have hem 
told fincc, that 'tis common to find the bodies of 
travellers in the Elbe; but, thank God, that was 
not our clefl:iny ; and we came fafe to Drefden, fo 
much tired with fear and fatigue, it was not pof. 
fiblc for me to comjlofe m)-felf to write. After 
pafTing thefe dreadfu rocks, Drcfden appeared to 
me a wonderfully agreeable fituation, in a fine 
farJ:(C plain on the banks of the Elbe. 1 was very 
glad to nay there a clay to refl: myfelf. The tow11 
js the neatefl:. I h:n·e focn in Germany ; moft of 
the houfe:. are new built ; the elell:or's palace ia 
very h.mdfome, and his n.:pofitory full of curio-
fitit·s of clifferr..:nt kind~, with a colleclion of me• 
<lah wry m11c!1 efit"cmcd. Sir -, our king's 
enrny, came to foe md1crc, and Madam de L--, 
whom I knew in London, when her lrnfband was 
miniHer to the king of Poland there. Hhe offer-
ed me all things in her power to cntc1 t:1in me,. 
and hronght fome 1:-tdics with her, whom !he pre-
fenrcd tO me. The S;ixon ladi1.'6 n:fcmble the 
Aufirhn no more, than the Chincfe do thofe of 
~ornlun; they are ,·ery genteelly ,lrdfcd, after 
the Engli01 :md Frrnch modes, ,md have ~cne-
rally prct1y faces, hut they arc the mofi deter-
mined n,int1mF~·ru in the whole world. 'They 
would think it a mortal fin againft good.breeding,. 
if they cithtr lj10ko-or OJO\.C~ in a natural man-
m:r, They all aflCtl. a little loft li!p, and a pn:t-
.ty pitty-F . .lt fiep; "hich frm,1lc fi,iiltic~ oup:ht, 
ho•\·c,cr, to be forg,in:n them, in fa\'our of tht:ir 

• ci1 ility and i;cood nnure tofir,mgcr,, which I hrne 
a gr at deal of rcafon to pr.1ifc. 

T• IE countt"fi; of Con:llc i'> kc:-pt p1 ifoncr in a 
mcl.uu.:holy c;dtlc, fomc leagues from hrncc; and 

D 3 1 can• 
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1 e:mnot forbc:u telling you what I haYc heard of 
her, bccaufc it fcCms to me very extraordinary, 
though I forefee I fhall fwell my Jetter to the fize 
of a p:icquet.--She was mifi1cfs to the k.ing of 
Poland, (elcllorof Saxony) with fo abfolute a do-
minion on:r him, thatuever any lady had fomuc~ 
power in that courl'• They tell a pleafant flory 
of his majefiy's firft declaration of love, which he 
made in a \'ifit to her, bringing in one hand a bag 
of a hundred thoufand crowns, and in the other 
a horfe-fhoe, which he fnapped afundcr before-
her face, leaving her to draw the confcquencesof 
foch remarkable proofs of firength and liberality. 
1 know not which charmed her moft.; but fhe 
confcntcd to leave her Im/band, and to give her-
felf up to him entirely, being divorced publickly, 
in fuch a manner, as, by their laws, permits ei-
ther party to marry again,. God knows whether 
it was at this time, or in fome other fond fif, but 
'tis certain, the king had the weakncfs to nnk~ 
her a formal contrall: of marriage; which, though 
it could fignify nothing during the life of the 
queen, !}leafed her fo wdl, that {he could not be 
contented, without telling it to all the people fhe 
faw, and gi\·ing herfclf the airs of a queen. .Men I endure e1'ery thing whi!~_ they art: in lovC; but 
when the excefs of paffion v. as cooled by long-

Polt8ton, his maje~y began to refl~c.l: on the ill · 
i.:onft(fUt:nces of leavmg fuch a paper m her hands, 
and ddircd to have- it rcltorcd to him. But fhe 
rather chofe to endure alJ rhe mofl v;olent efFelh 
of his an~~cr, than g:ive it up; and though 01e is 
<me of the richefl and mon avaricious ladies of her 
countn, 01e has. refQfed the offer of the conci-
uuarioT1 of a large penfion, and the fecurlty of 
,1 yaft fum of money ihc has a1~i0"ed1 aud has, at 

!all• 
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la!\, provoked the king to confine l1er pcr(on to a 
cnflle, where fhe c11dures all t11e terrors of a 11:rafr 
imprifonmenr, and remains fli\1 infl1.:xible, either 
to threats or promifc::1. Her violent.paffions have 
brought her _indeed into tits, which 'tis fuppofed 
will foon put an end to her life. I cannot forbear 
ha\"ing fome compaflion for a woman, that fuffcn 
for a poiut of honour, however miftaken, efpcci'-
:i.lly in a country where points of honour are not 
ovc:r fcrupuloufly obfCn•ed among ladies. 

I COULD have wilhed Mr. W-y's bufinefs had 
permitted him a longer fby at Drefden. 

PERHAPS I am parti:-11 to a town where they 
profcfs theproteflant religjon; butcverythingfecm-
ed tO me with quite another ai r of politenefs than 
I have found in other places. ).cipzig, where I 
nm at prefem, is a town very con!iclerable for its 
trade, and I take this opportunity of buying page§ 
liveries, gold fluffs for myfelf, &,. all things 
of that kind being at leaO: double the price at 
Vienna, partly bccaufe of the excdlivc cuft:oms, 
and p,irtly through want of genius and incluftry in 
the people, who make no one fort of thing there, 
fo that the ladies arc obliged to fend, e,·en for 
their fhoes) out of Saxony. The fair here is one 
of the moft conliderable in Germany, and the re-
fort of a11 the people of quality, as \\Cll as of the 
merchants. This i5 alfo a fortifted town, but I 

;~~!dl e~1~6:1C:~!ohn~::~1~o~:>i:~r~ir:~~~~in~ 1;1~1\~:~ 
more eafy under my ignorance, when 1 rcf!clt that 
I am fore you'll willingly forgive the omiffion;. 
for if l mack you the moll cxall. dcfcription of 
&11 the ravclius auJ bolftions l fee in my travels, I 

dare 
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tlarc fwcar you would al1c me, Vthat is a ra,·elin? 
and, ,vhat is a b.iflion l 

.\<lieu, my de.ir lifter. 

LETT En xn. 
To the Couutefs of --

Bnmfiui,-!t, Nov. 13. 0. S. 17r6f 

I AM jufi come to Brunfwick, a ,·ery old town,. 
. but which has the :uivanta~c of bciug'thc ca-
pital of the Duke of Wolfenbuttle's do1.ninious1 a family (not to fpcak of its amic:nt h0t1ours) il-
lnfirious, by hasing it'i youn.sl r branch 011 the 
throne of Eng:bnd, apd h:win~ g-ivcn two em-
rrdfos to Gl·rm:my, l have not forrot to cli ink 
iou.r health htrc in rnum, which l think n:i:ywcll 
defrrn:s it,; r.:p11tation of bling the bell in the 
world. This h:tter is the third I have writ to you 
during my journey, nnrl I ckcl.1rc to you, that if 
you don't fend me immcdi,ltdy a full add true 
account of ,ill the ch,111gl·S ;ind chances ;1rnongft 
our Lon,lon acquaintant:e, I will net write )OU 
any ddCription of l Iamwer (whe.:re J hope to be 
to-night) though I know ro~1 hHe more turiofity 
to hc,u of that place th,m auy other. 

LET-



LETTER xvrr. 

To the Countcfs of B-

H11n~,.:,·r, Nov. 25. O. S. 1716. 

I Tircr:tvEn your hdy(hip's letter, but the day 
hcforc I left Vi(·nna, thou!th, by the date, I 

c,ught to have had it much fooncr; but nothing 
Wai e\·er worfe regulateJ than the roll in mofl: 
r11t'I of Germ:mv, I c u atfure you, the p:icquct 
lit Pr,1guc was behind n1y chaitC, and in th,,t 
manner conveyed to l>rcfdcn, fo th:a the fecrets 
of h.df the coun1rv were at my mrrcy, df I had 
li;d any curiofity t'or tht!m. I would not longer 
delay my th;mks for yours, though the number of 
my acquaintances here, an,l my duty of attend~ 
ing at court, leave me hardiy any time to difpofe 
of. l am extrcmdy pleafed that [ can tell you, 
,V~thout flattery or partiality, that our young 
prince•, has all the accompli(hments that 'tia 
poff1hlc to ha.ve at his ai,!C, with an air of fpright-
Jincr~ and um\crlb1ndin~, and fom1::thing fo very 
en~ging and t-afy in his beh2viour, that he needs 
n t the :advantage oi hit r;mk to appear charming. 
1 t-atl the honour of a long convcrfation with hiru 
1.tfl nir,ht, before the king came in . His gover~ 
L )r retire(\ on purrofc (as he told me afterwards) 
tl.at I nJt";ht tr . .ike fame jl,dgment 0£ his geniuii, 
bv hc1ring hin~ fpeak ,1 i:hout conflraint; and I 
,1 llll furprift..d at the quid.n,{s and pditencfs, that 
:arr<:yreJ in c,ery thir:; h1; faid; j(Jinc,1 to a per-

fo,. 



fon pcrfc€l:ly agree:i:blc, ;md the fine fair hair of the princefs. 

T11u town is neither large nor h:mdfome; but the palace is capable of holding a much grearer court than that of ·St. Jamc.-;'i;. The king haa 
had the goodnefa to aproint w1 a lodging in one 
part of it, without which Y:C ll1ould h,1\·c been very ill accommodated: for the ,·all: nun:ber of 
Englill1, cro\\·ds the town fo much, 'tis very good luck to get one forry room in a miftr:tble ta,ern. 
I dined to-day with the Pottu<.?:ucfc ambalfador, 
who thinks himfdf very happy to have two wruch-ed p,1rlours in an inn. I have now made the tour 
of Germany, and cannot hdp obfen-ing a Cl'nli-derablc difference between tl'avclling hc,rc and in 
England. One fees none of thofe fi11e feats of 
noblemen, fo common amongfl us, nor any thing 
like a country ~cntleman's l1oufc1 thou.l{h they have many fituat1ons perfelHy fine. llut the whole 
people are divided into abfo lutc fo\·ereigntics, where 
all the riches and m,1gnificcncc are at comt, or 
juto communities of merchant,;, fuch as Nuren-
burg and Frankfort, where they live aiways in 
town for the convenience of .trade. Thi: king's 
comp~ny of French comedians play here e\·try night. They arc:: very well dreWed, and fomc of 
them not ill all:ors. His majcfiy dines and fupi confi.inrly in publick. The court is very num,.;-
rous, and his aR:1bility and goodnefa, male it one of the mofi agrt:cabl~ places in the worlJ. 

Dear .1. fodam, 
Your, &c, &c. 

LET-
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LE TTER xvm. 
To the Lady R--

lim,r,wr, 08:. i. O. S. qt6. 

I AM ,,ery glad, my dear lady R--, that you 
h;l\'e betn fo well plcafcd,' as you tell me, at 

the repnrt of my rt.:tuming to Engbnd; though, 
Jike other pleafurc.s, I c-:i.n affure you it has no real 
fo11ncl:ltion. l hope you 1.now me enough to take 
mv word againfl any report concerning me. 'Tis 
trl1e, as ro difl:ancc of place, l am much nearer 
tQ London than 1 wus fomc weeks ago; but as to 
the thoughts of a return, I nerer was farther off 
ju my life. I own, l could with great joy in• 
dulg:c the pleafing horcs of feeing you, and the 
n:ry fc.:w others th,u (hare niy efiecm ; but while 
l\lr. \\'-- is ,let<.:rmincd to p.-occcd in his de-
fign, I am determim;d to follow him. 1 am run-
nii1~ -on upon my own aff.iirs, that is to fay, I am 
goini to write very dul ly, as molt people do, when 
thq· write of thcmfr.:h·c~. l will make haf!:e to 

~1~:;ir:~h~o!:r;~:~~~~l~h~u~;~~ ~l ~:!1,:~:. r~u 
~~~:d:~:f~r~~:;: %c:;~~Jl~~~~;,h:,:!rc;:~1~:\1,~;,r~~ 
whid1 they generally add coal-black hair. 'J'hofe 
ptrfrclions ncn:r k,wc them, tiJI the hour of their 
c\c:uhs, and ha\·e a ,ery fine eff.!d: by nndle light; 
llUt 1 could wi01 they were handforr.c with a little 
more ,·aricty. They refcmble one another as much 
:v; ~Irr.. Salmon's court of Great B(it:1in 1 and are 
in as much danger of mdting away, by too near 
.1ppro.~chi11g the fire, which they for tLat rc-af"n 

carefully 



carefully ;n·oid1 thou~h 'ri'i now fuch exce[m,• cold 
wcathcrJ that 1 bdie\'.c they fufft:r extremely by 
that piece of (elf-denial. The fnow i~ already n:ry 
deep, :md the people b~in to flide about in tht:ir 
traincaus. This is .a favourite din~rfion all O\·er 
Gu many. They arc little !Tlachincs fixed upon 
a fh:,l~c, that hold a l,1dy and a gentleman, and 
are rluwn by one horfc, The gentlem;i.n has the 
honour of dri, ini:-r, and th:y move with a prcxli-
~ious fwifrni:fs. The lady, the horfc , ancl tbe 
tr.1incn1, arc all as fine as they can be made; and 
wht:11 there ,ire ma11y of them togethtr, 'tis a n:ry 
a12:rccahlc f11ow. At \-'i<;nna, \\ here all pieces of 
m•1~11ilicrncc are carricd to cxccfs, tht:re arc fome-
times m:11.:hine~ of tliis l, ind, that coil: fi,·c or fix 
lrnndrcd pounds Euglifl1. The duke of• Wolfcn -
buttlt: is now at thi:. court; you know he is near-
ly rcl:itt'cl to onr king, and uncle to the reigning 
t'mpn:fa, who is, l bclie,·e, tl1c mofl bcamiful 
pri,m{-; uron (:anh. She ii uow with child, which 
is ,111 the confolation of the imperial court, for the 
)ofs of the ;1n:hdukc. l took my le~nc of her the 
d:i.y before 1 lcft Yienna, and 01e began rn fpeak 
tonic ,, ith fu much grief and tcnderncfa, of the 
dC':dt of that }Ollng prince, I had mm .. h <Hlo to 
widiholcl rr.y tc-.irs. lou lnow th:::t I am not at 
all p.irti;1I to p..·orle for th<:ir titles ; but l own 
that l !o,c thJt c.:harming princt::fo, (if I mav uf; 
fo famili;ir ;m t::>-prdf:on) anli if I had not, I O{ould 
hasc hcen very much mm·7d :1t the tragic.1I end of 
:m only fon, horn after being fo long cklired, ahcl 
at lcn~th 1-il!..:d Ly want of good man11gemcm 
wc.rning: him in the bet!i1:ning- of the winter. A~ 
dicu, dcar lady ll-; continui: to w1 itc to me 
and brfan: 1101:c of your gc 1odncfs is Iofl 11ron , 

Your, CS,. 
LET-
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LETTER X:IX. 

To the Countcfs of --

Blrmlmlmrg, Oll. 17. 0 S, 17r6. 

I Rr:cFrvrcn yours, dear filler, the very d.iy I 
h:ft Ihno,·cr. You may eafily imagine I was 

then in too great a hurry to anfwer it; Let you 
fee I take the firJlopportunity of doing myft:lf that 
rkafore. I came h<:rc tl,e 15th, ,·cry b1c at night, 
aftt•r a terrihlc journey, in the worn roads .::md 
wclthcr that t'vt:r roar trnvellcr fuffcn.:d. I ha,e 
tJk..:n tl.is littlt.: fatisuc merely to ohli~e the reign-
inj! t;nirrcfs, and 1·.trry a mcIT'agc fron1 ht:r impe-
rial r,1:1jd'ty to tht· duc:hcfs of lil:ml..1.:oburg, her 
motlu r, who i!i a princcfs of ga:at adUrefo and 
gO<l\.l-hrt:t:ding, :n:d may be frill called a fine wo-
11'i)ll. It ,ras fu Lue ,~hen I c;m1e lo thi•. town, 
l did not think it proper to difh1rb the <:uke and 
lkth1f11 with the news of my anh.il; fo I took 

i1rh:J r::/t~~; ~:~1;7l~:::l~~c ti~11:h~\~t1i?,[:;e:: 
th,·y immediatelr (l·nt me 1heir own Vllllfi and fix 
horfcs1 which ha<l however tnough to do to draw 
us up the very hi!,;h hill on which the cafile i, 
fituated. The ducbcfi; is cxm:mdy oLliging to 
me, and this little court i'> not without irs diver-
fion~. The duke t;1illys at bafit!t cn·r) night; and 
the iluchefs tells ml!, fhe i~ fo wtll p!,:,1ft:d with 

~idc~:x~~y,I ~~~c!tve:rf~:~;.~~l:~~nfi~:~ 
time to write, if !he was not now at cln:rch, 

Vo1.. J. E where 
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... .-here T cannot wait on her, not undcrfi:mding 
the lani;:uagc cnon~h to p;1v my dernlions in it. 
You will not forgiYc me, if I _do not fay fome-
thing of Hauo,w; I c.umot tell you that the town 
is either 1.irge or ma~niliccnt. fhe op..:ra houfc, 
"hich was built by the late cklt:or, is much finer 
than th:it of Vicmu. I wa) n:ry forry that the 
ill ,·:cathcr did not permit me to fee Hcrnhaufen 
in all its beauty; but in fpite of the fno,\ 1 I 
th,mght the ganlt.:ns n.:ry fine. I was particularly 
furprifcd at the vall number of orange trees, 
much larger tl1.1n any I hJ,·e e,·er feen in England, 
though this climate is certainly colder. But I had 
more reafon to wonder that night at the king's 
table, to fee a prcfcnt from a gentleman of this 
country, of lwo latgc ba!kcts full of ripe ornnges 
and lemons of cli!lcrrnt forts, ma1:.y of \\'hich were 
quite 11cw to me; and what I thQught worth all 
the rdl, two ripe ananallC.,1 which, to my tafle, 
arc a fniit paftilly <ldicioull . You know they 
::'.·c nat unliy tl1e growth of 13ra,-:iJ, ::n,t 1 could 
nOt im;,11i11c how they tame here, but br n1cb,mt-
mcnt, \ ii on inquiry, l learnt that they have 
brought thdrfton:s tofuch fKrfct.1:ion, the): l.:n,i;:tl1-
en thcir fonimcr as h,ng ai they pka't,, gi\intt to 
nery pl.int the deg,·l'c of heat it woul,1 recci,e 

:;:~;
1 t~~e £t:1~ei:1 t:;tt:;r;t~ "!~: c1:L/r~:1~fi'{c 

in En-:1.md fo ufdul an imtution. Ttlis n•fJcc-
tion L·aJ, nH: to conlid~r our obfiinnc~· in fhaking 
w:rh c ltt, (iyc mcndis in the ye.,r, ratl:cr than 
rn::t .c ufc of fim·cs, w! iL:1 are certainly one of 
th;: ~({·a:t:!1 CO?l\llli:.:nd,; cf li:·c. Bt:Lle~, they 
are fo farfo)m fpoili:11, the form of a room, t!1.itthcy 
n<ld \t'ry n1m:h to tbc m;1_~:1ific~nce of it, whl.'nthcy 
are p::tintcd am\ gilt, as they a1e at Yicnn:1, or at 

Dn.:f<lt:11, 
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DrefJer., where they :'Ire often in tl1c fl1.ipes of 
china jars, flatues, or fine cabinets,.fo naturally 
reprefented, that they are not to be difl:inguithcd. 
If ever I return, in defiance to the fafhion, you 
fhall certainly fee one in the chamber of 

Dear fiftcr, your, &c. 

I w rr. L write often, fince you defire it; but I 
mufl beg yon to be a little more particular in 
yours; you fancy me at forty miles di/bnce, 
and forget, that, after fo long au abfence, l can't 
underftand hints. 

LETT E Il XX. 

To the Lady ---

Vicnna, J.-n. 1, O. S, 17r7. 

J HAVE juft recei\•ed here at Vienna, rour 

lnnJ;7e~t:se cf~~~l~a~n;:e~'.1 Yo~e~~~:1 ~~a:f~1
~: 

all things that are alferted with confidence, are 
not abfolutcly trne; ;1.nd that rou h,ive no fort of 
reafon to complain of me for making my ddig:ned 
return a myflery to you, who.:n yOu fay, ~11 the 
world ::ire informed of it. You nuy tdl :ill the 
world in my name, that they arc nev~r fo wc11 
informed of my affairs as I am myfelf; that I am 
very pofitivc I am :it this time a• Vicnn:i, where 
the carnival is begun, and all fort~ of diverfions 
arc carritd to the greatdt height, except th;,.t of 

E 2 mafquin~, 



mafquing, which is nevc:r permitte<l during a war 
with the Turks. The balb are in publick places, 
where tl1e men pay a gold ducat at entrance, but 
the ladies nothing. I am told, that Lhefe houfes 

f:; :~;t~:;:,;fi:~~~f;"t~i~1~:~!1\~~i~~~- ;!~~k 
good, if they had not that dcteH.1hlc cuft:om of 
mixing hunting home; with it, that ::ilmoft deafrn 
the company. But th,it: noifc is fo agreeable her>!, 
they never nuke a concert without them. The 
ball always concludec; wilh Englifh country dances, 
to the number of thirty 0r forty couplc7 and fo ill 
d::mced, that there is very little pleafure in them. 
They know but half a dozen, and they have dan-
ced them over and over thefc fifty years: I would 
fain have taught them fome new ones, but I found 
it would be fome months labour to m.ike them 
rnmprehend them. Laft night there was an Ita• 
lian comedy acled at court. The fcene:. were 
pretty, but the comedy itfdf fuch intolerable low 
farce, without either wit or humour, that I was 
furprifed how aH the court could fit there attcn• 

• tin~ly for four hours together. No women are 
fuffertal to all: on the flage, and the men· drcfiCd 
like them, were fuch awkward figures, they very 
much added to the ridicule of the fpcll:acle. What 
comµktcd the divufion, was the cxceffive cold, 
,.hich was fo great, I thought I fhou\d have died 
there. It i;; now the \·ery extrl!mity of the winter 
here; the Danube: i, entirely fro-zti'.n, ,md the 
weather not to be fupperte<l witho\Jt fl:ovcs and 
furs; but, however, the ai1· fo clcu, almoA: eve-
ry body is ~veil, and coMs not half fo common as 
in England. I am pcrfualled there cannot be a 
purer a-ir, nor more whoJefome, than th:lt of 
Vit:nna. The plenty and e:tcc?lence of all fons 

of 
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o:' proYifions arc greater here than in any place I 
ever was before, and 'tis not vcry-expcnfive to 
keep a fplendid table. ''fis really a plcafurc to 
pafa through the markets, ;mrl fee tbc abundance 
of what we 010uld think r:irities, of fowls and 
,,enifon, that arc daily brou~H in from Hu:1gary 
and Bohemia, They want nothing but fhcJl.fi01, 
and are fo fond of oyflcrs, that they have them 
fent from Venice, and eat them very g1ce<lily, 
flink or not fl:ink. Thus I obey your commands, 
m:1daru, in giving you an acrnunt of Vienna, 
though 1 know you will not he frtisficd with it. 
You chide me for my lazinefs, in not telling you 
a thoufand agreeable and fu1r~·izing things, that 
you fay you are fore I have feen and heard. CT pon 
my word, madam, 'tis my regard to tru'th, :m<l 
not lazinefa, that I do not enrert:iin you with as 
many prodigies as other travellers ufe to di,,en 
their readers with. I might eafily pick up won-
ders in every town I pafs throu~h,. or tell you a 
long fcries of popifh niirncks; but l c:innot fancy 
th,1t there is any thing new in letting you know> 
that pricll-s will lie, and the mob hetieve, all th! 
,,orld over. Thell as for news, that mu arc fo 
inquifiti\'C about, how can it b.:: enteftaining to 
you (that don't know the peopl..:) that the princ~ 
of - has forfaken the rnunte[s of -- ? or 
that the prince Cuch a one, h"s •m intrigue ,rith 
the countefs fuch a one? Would you h.1.vc me 
write novels like the countcfs of D'-? and is 
it not better to tell you a plain truth, 

That I am, &c. 

E 3 LET-
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L E TTER XXI. 

To the Countcfs of --

'rimna, Jan. 16. O. S. 1;1;. 

TAM now, dea r fiflc r, to take Ic:,xc of you for 
a loui-: time, and of \'icnn.1 for 1·rcr, 1lt-lig-11-

in~, to-morrow, to begin mv journry thrnuth 
H uui.-.ry, in fp ite of thl;! cxcdlil'c c-old, ;mcl dn.:p 
fuows, which :ire eno!':!h to d.1111p air- "ft r c,,u-
rl!!<' than I am miOrcf.~ of. Bnt my priuc·ok 11f 
f' !fli,•,·ol,nliml'I!, carries me through cv1·r~• d1;ng. ! 
h,11·c h,d my audience of leave of thecmpr r.,. 1 li!t 
imp1 ri,1! m,1jefly w.1s pk·afctl to he prcfrnr, w~c n r 11 .iite<I on rhe rcit?nin~ empr {,;; and, ·1frc:· :i 
H:ry o',li·!in·! com·,:rf.1ti n, hoth t!1~ir im;i ·ri Ii 
m.1;eflies imit,•d nw to tak,: \'i ·nr•:i in mv 1,. I 
hark; hue I h.nc nn thott~!Hs of tndt1riw•, c,r\ r 
;ig,1in, fo gn:,l't a fati;:ut•. I ,lclin:rcd a I a;r 
f ,ll the d11<:ho..:f1, of BJ.1111..mhur,:-. I ft.1y ,1.Lut ;a 
frw d.1ys ;,t 1h,1t court , tlwu;~h h~T hi.,:hn~f; pr1..f-
ful mc ,T1y mud1 to fl n; and llh,·n I l·!"t h~r, 
en :'l~erl rnc to write to, 11(.'r. r wrote , u Jo"~ 
k:t,·r fi(lm lhcncc, which { hop~ p:u h ,c n·c("'i-
,. ,I, thf,U: h yon d m't m1..·ntin11 it; hut I 1>cli c 
( for~ot tn tel l you ont· rnriolity in , ll t!I'. ( · 1 r-
11rnn 1..·<lurt~, whi,h l c,umnt fo r11c.1r tal tnt~ 11011cc 
of: All the p:-inccs keep favourite dw 1n-.. The 
cmreror ;111<1 cmpref~ kl\'e 1woof thdt' Ii •le m :11-

!!;.r:,a;; .:~tb~~.a~b:~s~v~;hc~;~z;l'~;j:c:::H; 
at 
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at her maiefry's elbow, in aU publick places . T he duke of WolfcnbuttJe has one, and 1hc duchcfs of BlankenOur~ is not without hers , but indeed t he moll proportion;1ble 1 eve r faw. I am told the kin~ of Denmark has fo for imprO\"td upon thi~ fa(hion , that his dwarf j,q hi11 chief minifler. I can aflign 110 rcafon for their fondncfi; for thcCe pieces of <leformit}', but the opinion all the ab-fohne princes ha,·c, that it is hdow chem to con-vcrfc with the rdl: of m ankind; and not to be quite alone, they are forced co feek their corr.p~-n ions among the rcfufo of human nature, thcfe creature!. bcing the only p,1rt of their cou1t p,i,·i-lcgcd to talk frcdy to them. I am at prefcnt confint:d to my chamhcr by a fore th1oat; and am rea ll y glad of the cxcufe, to n\'oid fcein{!" reoplc, that I love wdl enough , to be H"ry mut.:h morti-fied when I thin k I arn gain~ to part with thnn for c,·cr. ''fis true, the Aullrians are not com-monly the mofl polite pto~le in the world, nor the mofl agreeable. But \'1cnna is inh:i.bitld Ly al_l nations, and I had fo rmed to m)·ft:lf a linlc focicty of foch as were percc.1-ly to my own t.tflc. And though the number was not ,·err great, I t()uld nen:r pick l!P, in any other place, fud1 a numbe( of reafonablc, agreeable }Jl.:Ol'lc. \\'c were alrn(ifl .ilways 1o~cd1t·r, and }'OIi know I ha,·e t:vcr ht·n of_ opin ion , that a chofi.:n c<1nn:rfation, cvmpo!cd of a few that one cfiecms, h the grl".1tdl h,1ppi -ncfa of life. Here arc fome :-ip,mi inls of both frxt"!I , that have ;,di the vivacity and gcnerolity of fr:ntiments anciently afcribcd to their nation; ;.ind could I belic\"C th,1t the whole kingdom were lilc tl1un , 1 would wi{h nothini:: more th:m to end my d.iy-. there. The ladich of my acq_uaintauce ha,-c fo much goo<lncfs for me, chey cry whcnc\·cr 
thty 
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thC"y fee me, Jincc I have determined to under-
take this journey, And, indeed, I am not vtry 
c.1,fy wh;;n l reflecl on ,vhat I am goin~ to fuffer. 
Al moll: every body I_ fee frights me \L•ith fomc new 
dilliculty. Prince Eugene h,., ~en fo good as to 
fay all the thing~ h rnuld to perfuadc me to (by 
till the Danube is thawed, that I may have the 
conveniency of goini by water; affuring me, that 
the houfcs in Hungary arc fuch, ::Is are no defrn<'e 
againll the weather, and that I fhall h~ obli~c,I 
to tra\·el 1hrcc or fonr d.irs between Hud;1 and J·.f-
fck, without fin1\i:1g any houfe at all, th1ough 
flefcrt pl,1ins co\·er,:,1 with fnov;r ; where the cold 
is fo violent, m~ny ha\"C en killtd by it. I 
own thef..: terrors h,wc mado.:: a very deep iinprcf-
fion on my mind, bt:c:rnfe I believe he tells me 
things rruly as they .1rc, and 110 body c,111· be bet-
ter informed of th..:m. 

Now l h,1ve n:,mell that great man, I am fore-
you cxpt.-c1, I lhould fay fomcrhing particulai of , 
hi rn, h 1ving the advantage of feeing him Tery 
ofhn; but I am as unwilling to l"peak of him at 
Vienna, ail fhouhl be to ull.: of Hercules in the 
court of Umphale, if I had fccn him there. I 
don't know what comfort other people find in 
eonfidcring the weakn~fs of gn:,tt men, (~caufc, 
perhaps, it brings them ncart:r to their lcn:l) but 
'tis ah•:ays a mortification to me, to obft:rve that 
there is no perfellion in humanity. The young 
prince of Portugal i, the admiration of the \\hole 
cour.t; he is handtOme am! polite, with a great 
,·ivat:ity. All the offic~rs tell wonders of his gal -
lantry the lafl call' paign. He is lodged at cC'urt 
with all the honom s due to his raok.--1\dieu, 

• dear filler : this i::. 1bc lafl account you wjl) h.n·e 
from 
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' from rue of Vienna, If I forvivc my journey, 

you £hall hear from me again. I can fay,- ,,,.ith 
great truth, in the words of Monefes, I hrme long 
Jeamt to hold mf'elf a.r nothing; but when I think 
of thc~fatiguc my poor infant mufl: fuffer, I have 
all a mother's fondnefs in my eyes, and all ,her 
tender paffions in my heart. 

P. S. I have ,vritten a letter to my lady--, 
that 1 believe lhe won't like; and, upon cooler 
rcllclt:-ion, I think I had done better to have let 
it aloue; but I was downright pee-vifh at all her 
quefiions, and her ridiculous imagination, th•t 
1 have certainly fecn abundance of wonders which 
I keep to myfelf out of mere malice. Shit is very 
an~ry that I won't lie like other travellers. I 
\'crily belie\'C {he expeEt:s I fhould tell her of the 
A11thropophagi, men whofe heads grow below their 
{honlders; however, pray fay fomething to paci~ 
fy her. 

L T 'I' E F. XXII. 

To Mr. Pope. 

Yiwna, Jan. 16. O. S. 1717. 

I HA'VE not time ttl anfwer your fetter, being 
in the hurry of preparing for my journey; 

bur, I think, I ought to bid adieu to my friends 
with the fame folem11ity, as if I was going to 
mount a breach, ;i.t le;rll, if I am to believe the 

information 
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inform:-ition of the people here, who denounce all 
forts of terrors to me; and, indeed, the weather 
is at prefent fuch, as very few ever fet out in. I 
am threatened, at the fame time, with being fro• 
zen to death, buried in the fnow, and taken by 
t'.he Tartars, who ratage that part of Hungary I 
am to pafs. 'Tis true, we 01a!l ha \'C a confide~ 
rable efcorte, fo that polf1bly I may be diverted 
with a new fcene, by finding myfelf in the mic\O: 
of a battle. How my adventures will conclude, 
I leave entirely to Providence; if comically, you 
fhall hear of them.- Pray be fo good as to tell 
Mr. - - I hat•e received his letter. Make him 
my adieus; if I Jive, I will anfwer it. The fame 
compliment to my lady R--

LETTER xxm. 

To the Countefs of -

Peterwaradin, Jan. 30. O. S. 1~1'• 

A T length , clear filler, I am fafely arrived, 
with all my family, in good health, at Pe-

terwaradin; having fuffcred fo little from the ri-
gour of the feafon, (aiainft which we w1::re well 
.provided by furs) and found fuch tolerable accom-
modation e\·ery where, by the ca re of fend in&_ be-
fore, that I can hardly forbear laughing, when I 
rccolL::cl: all the frightful ideas that were given 
me of this journey. Thcfe, 1 fee, were wholly 
owing to the tendcrnefs of my Vienna friends, 

an<i 
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and their dclire of keeping me \Vith them for this 
winter. Perhaps it will not be difagrceable to 
yQu, to give a lhort journal of my journey, being 
throuj?h a country en'i-irery unknown to you, and 
nry little pafit:d, C\'Cn by the Hungarians them-
fdves, who generally chufe to take the convenicn• cy of going down the Danube. We h,nc had 
the blefiing of being favoured with finer weather 
than is common at this time of the year; thouih 
the fnow was fo deep, we were obliged to have 
our own coaches fixed upon traincaus, which 
mo\·e fo fwift ancl fo cafily, 'tis by far the moil 
airecable manner of travelling poff. \V c came to 
Raab (the fecond Jay from \'icnna) on thc!Cvcn-
tecnth inflant, when! Mr. W- fending word of our arrivJI to the go,·ernour, the heft houfc in 
the town was pro,·idcd for us, the garrifon put 
under arms, a ~u:ud ordered at our door, and J!l 
otht:r honours P.aid to m,. The f:O\'Crnour, and all other oliicc1s immcdiat<:ly \1;tited 011 l\Jr. 
V{-, to know if there w;1s any thing to be 
done for hi, forvicc. The bi01op of Tcmcfwar 
came to vilit us, with gre:it ci\·iJity, carncfily preffing us to dine with him next day; which we 
rcfuf::,g, as being rcfolvcd to' purfut'.' our journc::y, 
he f,;:nr us fevcral balkets of winter fruit, and a 
f, reat nriery of Hun~arian wines, with a youllg 

ind jufi killed. 'j lllS is" prdate of great po,\er 
in this country, of the ancient family of Nadafli, 
fo confitlcrable, for many a~es, in th.is kin~dom. He is a very polite, ::igree:.ble, ch..:crlul old man, :h;:;ni:';~ l-~~;.~ar;~n h:~a~:;d~!~Rvae~~er:hl~ 
firong town, well g:arrifoned and fortified, and was a long time the frontier town between the 
Turki{h and German empires. It has its name 

frorn 
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from the river Rab, on ,vhich it is fituated, jut\ 
on it.s mc:cting with the Danuhe, in an opc11. 
champ.ii~ country. lt v.·as firll talcn by the 
Turks, under the comm:u,d of bai'.a ~in:m, in the 
reign of fulum Amuuth Ill. in the year fifteca 
hundred and nim:ty four. The gotcrnour being 
fopro{ctl to h:we bctran:d it, was afterwards bc-
11cadcd by the cmpcror'11 comm:md. The counu 
of Swnrttcnburg ;rnd Palfi retook it by furprife, 
1598; fince which time, it has rcn,aincrl in the 
h:,nds of the Germans, thc,.ugh the Turks on~ 
rr.tirc anemrtl·d to gain it by lhat.1.gc.m in 16.p. 
The cathcc!f"al is large ;md well built, which is all 
1 faw rcmarl..ablc in the to\, n. Leaving Cor.-:ora 
on the othi:r lick the river, we went the eigh-
h.'t·nth to Nc,fmuhl, a fm:111 ,·ilb.ge, wht:rt, how-
ncr, we madt: fhift to find tolnablc accommod~· 
tion. \:e con:inucd two d.iys trn,-clling between 
this place ::.ml lhul,1, thwu;h the tincft pJ.1ins in 
the worlcl, as e,·cn as if they were r:ncd, :md cx-
trrmdy fn:itf1;J; hut for the moft part d.:fcrt and 
unculti1atccl, bid w:-ill:e by the long wars hctwecn 
tl-.c Tmk and (he Emperor; and the mere cruel 
ci1·il war, occ1f:oned by the barharolls pt:rtCcution 
<>f the pr ltdh,nt reJ:gion, by the rn,p, ror Lco-
pol1J. 'J'h~t prince has left behind him the cha-
raflt:r of an < '.<traordinarl picty 1 and wn'd natn-., 
rally of a milt\ mcrcifu temrer; but, ruuintr 
liis cc-nfcicnce into the hands ot a Jcfuit, he \Oia~ 
more crud and treacherous to hi<; poor Hungarian 
fubj~"t:<i, than C'ter the Tur~ has be<n to tht: Cliri-
fli::ms; breakinj!:, without fcrutilc, his coronation 
oath, and his faith, folemnly gh·cn in many pab-· 
lie treaties. lnl\eu!, nothing c:m b-: man- mclan .. 
choly th;.n in tr:1ulling thrcuf;h Hungar}, to re• 
flee\. on the former f.ou1 ifhing !late of that k;ng- • 
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I 
tlom, and to fee fuch a noble fpot of c:1rth a1moll: 
uninh.1bited. Such :i:rc alfo the rrefcnt circum- • 

· 1lfnccs of Buda (where we arri,ed ,·,:ry car,y tl:e 
t1n·nty-fccond) nPc.:C the royal fo;1t of the Hun-
garian kings, whofe p.1hce there was rcd.o:-ie,f 
<me of the moft be:rnriful buildin;;, of the t:gl', 
now wholly ddl-roycd, no part of the town ha-
ving been n:p:iirt'd fincc the lafl fic,12;c, hut the for-
tifications and th..: cafi!c, which is the prcfrnt re-
fi,lence of the governour general Ra:,!uk, an olli-
ccr of great merir. I I.: came imnu:~di.ttt'ly to fee 
u,c;, and n.rricd us ia hi·; coalh to hi:; hour~, where 
l was rccci,·cd hv his 1.uly, with all poffible ci,·i-
lity, anti mag11ificcmly entert:iincd. This city is 
fin1:1tcd upon a litrl1· hill on the fnuth fidc of the 
lhnuhr. The caflh: i.,; much hi~ha th.m the 
town, aiul frorn it the profpLd is ,cry noble. 
\\.'it bout the w.1lb ly a ,·afl numl.<·r ,of little hou-
f,. ,, or rJ.ther hut,., th:it they f,111 the R.ifci.10 
10\\JJ, hcing .iltc•r:ctl,cr iahabihd Uy that people. ·uw ,rernour affun·t! me, it ,, ould fornif11 
t\;C.:Jn: tL011l'.1rnl li),\:hting mtn. 'j hl'ft· towt:s lod.: 
, crv exit\; thci1 lwul~:i H.md in rows, many thou-
f,ln~! of thl'm fo dnfc tcgethcr, that they ;.ppear, 
ait J •little difbnce, liLc old.fafl1ion ·d thntchnl 
t r.:s. They conftfl, C\'ery one of them, of one 
hovel abo,·e, and another under ground ; tht:fe arc 
their fommt'r and ,\ iatcr :ipanme1~1s. Buda w::s 
firtl taken by So1y111;m th:.; l\lagnificcnt, in 1 526, 
and loll. the following year to Ferdin:intl I. kin:; 
c, Hohtmia. 8olynun rc1,::ained it Ly ltn: trt.ach-
c:-ry of the garrifun, and \Olunt.:; ily .~ave it into 
tl e hands of kin~ Jnlm cf Hung;1q ; after 
"holC <kath, hi~ fon ht:inrr an infant, fndina1vi 
hit! fit'gc to it, :mcl lhc q~een mo1her was forced 
lO c<11l Solym:m to her aid. He ind~ccl raifcd the 

VoL. I. I•' fiegL; 



liege; bnr l~ft a Turkifh garrifon in the town, and 
commanded her to remO\·c ber court from thence, 
which fhc was forcc:d to fubmit to, in 1541. lt 
refilled ;1ftcrwarch the lieges laid to it by the mar-
'JUis of Br:rndcnburF'., in the year t 542; count 

~~'~;~r:~:11:t~rft~ ~jY,~;ra~1:~:1~!~~:~r:f 't~~ 
emperor's forces, in 168-4, to\\ horn it yielded, in 
1686, after ,m obfl:inare defence, Apti Balfa, the 
gon!Tll0Ur1 being killed, fighting in the breach 
with a Romnn bravery. The lofs of this town 
was fo important, and fo much refented by the 
Turks, that it occafiouetl the depofing of their em-
peror Mahomct JV. the year following. 

WE ditl not proceed on our journey-till the 
twe11ty-third, when we pafl'ed through Adam :md 
'J'odowar, both contider,1ble towns, when in the 
hands of the Turks, hut now quite ruined. The 
remains, however, of fome Turkilh towns, fhcw 
fomcthinr of wLat they ha,·e bun. This part of 
the countr,· is n;ry much OYergrown with wood, 
-.md little (rcqucnwl. 'Tis incredible what vall: 
numbers of wild-fowl we faw, which oftc::n li,·e 
here to a good old .1ge,-:md tmd!Jlurb'd hy guns, 
;,, qui,I j!up.--"'e came the live ~ml twcn-
tictl1, to Moh:uch, :met were fh.:wcd the field 
near it, where Lcwi<1, the young king of Hun-
gary, loll hi+ army and hi,; life, bci:1g drowned in 
a ditd,, lt) ing to fly from Balybeus, general of 
Solvman the !\lagni/icent. This battle opened the 
firf( paffage for the Turks into the heart of Hun;-
gary.--1 don't name to you the little , illagc~ 1 
of which 1 can fay nothing remarkable; but I'll 
allllrc you, 1 J,ave always found a warm Hove, and 
great plenty, partkularly of wild boar, venifon, 
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and all kinds of gibi,•r. The few people that inh;1--
hit Hungary, live eafily enough; they have no 
money, but the woods and plains ~fford them pro-
vifion in great abuutlance; they were ordered to 
gi\·e us all thing, necclfary, cn:n what horfes wC 
plcafcdtodemand,gr,1tis; but i\1r, Vl-woul,l 
nor opprefs the poo( country p.:oplc, by making 
ufc of this order, and always paid them to the 
full worth of whal we had. They were fo fur 4 

prifc-d at thi,;,-unexpcll:d gencrofity, whi.:h they 
arc very little ufol to, that tbc:y .alw:iyo; prdktl 
upon u-;, ~t parti?t;!, a d::>zen of far p:1c:,,fa11~,s, or 
fomething of th.u fort, for a prefcnt. Their drcf1 
is ve,y primitive, hei11g only a plain fliecp's £kin, 
and a cap and boots of the fame fluff. You may 
eafily imagine thi,; lafls them many winters; and 
thu~ they have n:ry little occafion for money. 
The twenty-fixth, we p:i.Cfed O\'('r the fro?.eo Da-
nulx=, ,vith all our equipJ.ge and carriJg(.'ti. -v;,..e 
met on the other fidc ~eneral V t:tcrani, whe in-
,·itcxl us, with great civility, to pafs the night at 
a little cafl:le of hi-1, a few miles off, affuring nfl 

r~c~:ou;!h~:v:,ea r~::r}b~~ ~:~s i:ul~n~leto,:::1~ 
being very danierou~, and fcarce p.1tl:tble, from 
the ,·afi quantity of wolves that hoar~l in them. ,v e c:-1me, howe,·er, fafe, though late, to Effe:k, 
where we fl<tyed a lLiy, to d_ifpatt:h a courie r with 
ktters to the b:!.11:t of Belgrade ; and [ took that 

f 1?;~:th1
~

1:?ai~f b~~~it1:~,:!~e :~1';'1f ~rci~~~J: is,;hf s 
a town of great tr.1dc, ,ery rich ancl populous, 
"·hen in the h,1nd-1 of the Turk,;. It is fituaterl on 
the Orne, whi..::h runs in:o the Danube. The 
bridge was dl:ecmcd one of the m('lfl cxtraordi-
n.try in the world, being eight thoufand paces 

l~ 2 long, 



long, anJ all built of oak. Tt was burnt, :md the 
city laid in afhcs by courtt Lef1y, 1685, but was 
;1:..,:ain repaired and fortified by the Turks, who, 
however, abandom·d it in 16!:17. Cener:11 Dunne-
.,,.alt then took poffdlion of it for the empcrcr, in 
whofe haud.s it Ins remained c,·cr lincc, :rnd i~ t'-'-
Heemcd one of the bulwarks of Hungary. The 

;~:;1~1i?r;~J,~~::· ;:~·t 1~~1~~
1:\}~e!!~~r~;:;1~:tr 

,!efcribed to you. We were met there by colo-
nel--, who would not fofFer us to g-o any 
where lmt to his qu'.lrters, where 1 found his wife, 
a very a;reeahle Hungarian 1.uly, anti his ni-.!ce 
.!:ul dau;.:ht::r, two prttty young women, crowd-
ed in!o three or four Rafcian houfcs, caf\. into one, 
:111<1 made ns neat and convenient as tho(e places 
:1rc c;1pahlc of being made. The Hung·arian la-
di ;~ ;H..: much h;111dfomer th:rn thofe of AuO:ria. 
i'.11 the Vi;;:m;1 b~.-?.u:ies a:-e of that country; they 
:i··c g:,•r~crally n:ry fair :intl wdl-fhaped, and their 
drcr~, I think, is otrcmely becoming. This lady 
w.t~ in a gown of fcarlct \'elv<·t, lined and faced 
with fable;;;, made ex,1El to her lha.pe, and the fkirt 

· fa!Jin~ to her f..:ct. Th.! flccne "Ire ftrait to their 
arm~, and the flays buttoned before, with two 
iow5 of !iulc buttoa'i of go!.!, p~arl, or diamonds. 
Ou tht"ir he:1d-1 they we;,.r a taflel of gold, that 
h 111gs low on 011e fidc, lined wich fahk, or fome 
other fine fur.-They ga\·e ma handfo:ne dinner, 
and I thought the converfation \·ery polite and a-
grec:lb!t;. They would accompany us part of out 
w:ly.-The twenty-ninth, we arrh·ed here, where 
we were met by the commanding oniccr, at ,.. 
the head of all the o!Iicers of the garrifon. "re 
:ire lollgcd in tht: befl apartmcnl of : he governor's 
houfe1 and eute1tained in • ,ery l}lkndid m.rn-

, ner 
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ntr by the empcrci's order. We wait here Lill all 
points are adjufl:ed, concerning our reception 011 
the Turki01 frontiers. Mr. "r __ •s cwurier1 

which he fent from EtTck, returned this .morning, 
with the balfa's ;-l)lfwcr in a purfc (-f fcarlt!t fatin, 
which the interpreter here lus tranflated. 'Tis 
to promife him to be honourably received. I de- · 
fired him to appoint where he would be met by 
the Turkifh comoy.-He has difpatchcd the cou-
rier back, naming Bedko, a village in the mid-
way between Pcterwaradin and Belgrade. ,v e 
{hall flay here till we receive his anfwcr.--
'Thus, dear fificr, l have i;rivcri you a very particu-
lar, and (I am afraid you'll think) a tedious ac-
count of this part of my travel~. It was not :m 
atTellation of {Le,\ inp; my reading, that has made 
me tell you fomc little fcrri.ps of the hiftory of th e 
towns I have p:ilfed through; I ha,,e alwa}'S aVoid-
ed any thing of that kind, when I fpoke of pfaccs 
that I, believe you knew the flory of as well .is 
mvfrlf. But Hungary being a part of the world, 
whi(h J believe quite new to you, 1 thought you 
inight r<.'ad with fomc pkafure, an account of it, 
which I have been very fo!icitous to get from the 
befl: hands. Howe, er, if you don't like it, 'ti-' 
in your pO'\,·er to forbear readi11g it. I am, <leat 
fifl:er, &c. 

I ·" M promifed to ha,·e this k :ter carefully frnt 
to Vienna. 

LET-

, 
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L E T T E R XXIV. 

To l\lr. Pope. 

Bdgradr, Feb. 12. 0. S. 1717. 

I DID verily intend to write you a long letter 
from Petcrwaradin, where [ expcll:ed to fby 

three or four da)S; bur 1hc baffa l1crc was in futh 
hafie to fee us, that he difpatchecl the courier b:ick 
(which r,tr. W-- had font to know the time Qe 
would fend the comoy to meet us) without fuf-
foring him to pull off hi; boors, .l\!y letters were 
not thou~ht import,mt enouhh to flop our jour-
ney; and we Jcft Pc.:tcrwaradin the next chy, be-
ing waited on by the chief officer~ of the gilrrifon, 
:.uul a Ct,nfidcr,1ble coma) of Gc.rmans and llafci• 
ans. The emperor has kvcral regiments of thcfc 
people; but, to fay the truth, they :ire rather 
plunderers than foldiers; havin~ no pay, and Le. 
ing oLligc:d to furnifh their own arms and horfrs; 
they ratlu.:r look like vag;lbond gypfic.s, or fiout 
hc~gars, than regular trnops. I 1...•nnot forbear 
fpcaking a word of this race of creatures; who 
:m: very numerous all O\·cr _Hungary. They h;ne 
a patriarch of their own at Grand Cairo, and are 
really of the Creek church; but their extreme ig-
norance gives their pridls occafiou to imr.(.lfe fc-
veral new notions upon them. Thefe fdlow~ let-
ting their hair and beard grow imiofate, make 
cxatl:ly the flgurc of the Indian bramins. They 

- arc hei~s-ge!leral to all the. moner of the lait}';, 
for which, m return, they give them formal pa1f-
i'Orts figned and fcalcd for heaven; aud the wives 

and 
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and children only inherit the houfc :md cattle. Jn moll other points th9 follow the Greek church, -This liltle cligrcflion ha.q interrupted my tell-ing you we pafiCd over the fields of Carlowit7
1 where the Jail: ~reat vill:ory was obtaiu<·d by prince Eugene o,,cr the Turks. The marks of th:'1t ~lo-rious bloody day arc yet recc-nt, the field 1k ing yet fircwed with the fkull$ and carcaf('s of u11bu-ried men, horfes, a11d c.amek I could not look, without horror, on fuch numbers of 111.ingled hu-man bodies, nor without reflelling on the i11_iuOice of wa r, that makes murder not only ncccifary but meritoriou:;. Nothing fcems to be a plainer proof of the irrnthnalitJ of mankind (whatt.n;r tine claims we prctcncl to rcafon) than the r;ige with which they coutdt for a fm:1H fj,ot pf ground, when fuch \'afi parts of fruit fol earth lie quite un-inhabited. 'Tis true, cuHom has now m;idc it unnvoidable; but can there be a g1t:ner dtmon-ftr:ttion of want of rcafon, than a cuflom hcing firmly dlahlifhed, fo pfainlr contrary to the in-terefl of m:m in ~ener,il ? I am a goocl ,ll-al in-clhied to bclic\·e l\Ir. Hobbs, that 1hc jlni, ef 1•11-lurl' is a jlate of 'tt•ar; but rhu1cc I condudc hu-man nature, not rational, if the word realon means common fenfe, as I fuppofe it does. I have a great many admirable arguments 10 fup-port this rcfleClion ; I \\ on'c ho\\ ner trouble you with them, but return, in a plain flylc, to the hifl:ory of my tra,·eJs. 

\VE were met at Betiko (a vi!lage in the mid-way between Ddgrade and Pctnwarad,1_1) l,y -an aga of the j:mizari<.:s, with a body of Tur?..s, ex-cet:ding.tl1c Germans, bjonchun<lred men, though Ulc bafla haJ (;Jlgagcd to fend cxaltJy tl ,e fame 
number. 
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nnmhc1. You m:1y jud~c by this of their fear:,. 

!h::.1~:a!? rn:f~~!~t(~~dt~~!n1
~~{ 

the Germ.ms; however, 1 w:111 very unc,\fy tilt 
they were parted, fearing fomc quarrel mi~ht 
',liife, notwilhflamling the parole given. \Ve 
t;ime Lue to Bdgnd~, the d....-ep fnows m1kin;; 
the afcent to it very difficult. It focms a llron~• 
,iry; for~ificd on the eall lidc by the D.1nube; 
,md on the fouth, by the river S,1\'e, and w:-is for-
merly the barrier of lJun~ary. It w.,s f-idl ta.ken 
lJy Solyman the J\.fagni6crnt; :md fi11l·c, by the 
empi;ror's forces, h.-:d by thC eleaor of lhvari,1. 
The emperor hclJ it only two years, it being re-
taken by the grand vizier. 1t is now fortified 
,,ith the utmoH rare anll ri..ill the Turks arc ca-
p:-tblc of, :rnd flrengthencd by a ,·cry nwmerous 
fJ.rrifo1i of their br:wdl: janizarit's, commanJc,I 
hy a halfa. fcrafl..ier (i. e. E!eneral) though this l,ft 
c.xprdf1on is_ not ,•cry jufi; for, to fay truth, 
the fcralkicr is commanded by the janizarics. 
'fhcfc troops h:ne an abfolute ;iuthority here, anll 
their 1;ondt1t.1: carries much more the afpell of 
rebellion, than the appeannce of fobonlilution. 
You may judge of this by the following•ltory, 
,\·hich, at. the fame time, will ghc you :m idea 
of the rulmirablt intdlig1,.-nce of the gO\wnour of 
n:terwara.!in, though fo few h,1urs diibnt. \Ve 
were told hy him at Pcterw:m1din, that the garri-
fon and inhabitants of Belgrade were fo weary of 
the war, they h,ld kil1cd their baff.1. about two 
month:- a~o, in a mutiny, bi.:c.mfo he had fuffcred 
hirnfclf to be prc\'ai.k:d upon, bv a bribe of five 
rurfo, (fin! hm,llrcd ponndi flcrling) to ghe pcr-
miffion to the 'J'artars to r,n-J.ge the Gcrm,\ll fron-
tiers. "' e were ycry wdl plea fed to he,ir of foch 
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frniourable clifpofitions in the people; Lut when 
we came hither, we found the go,·en:our l1;id been 
ill iufot~1e(l, and the real truth of the flory to be 
this . 'I he late bafla fell under the difpk.tfure of 
his foldicrs, for no other reafon, but rdhaining 
their incurfions on the Germans. They took it 
into their heads, from that mildncfs, that he had 
internience with the enrn1y, and fent fuch in-
formation to the ~rand lignior at Adrianople; 
hut, redrcfa not coming: quick tnOu(:h fiom tlw11c1;, 
rhcy a{fombled thcmklres in a tumultuous man-
m.:r, .1nrl by force dra,:~ed their ba(fa before the 
cadi :md mufti, and there dcm.;11dcd julticc in a 
mutinous way; one c1yinf our, "\\'hy he protctlcd 
the infidels? Another,\\ hy he fquet::zcd them of 
their money? The baffa, ealily gueffing their rur-
pofc, calmly replid to them, that ther afked him 
too many queft:ion'I; and that he had but one life, 
v. hich muft anfo:er for :-JI. They then immedi-
ately fell upon him with thei_r fcimitars (without 
waiting the fentence of their heads of the law) 
,uiJ in a few momr1Hs cut him in pieces. The 
prcfent baffa has not dared to punifh the murder; 
on the contrary, he aff'ei.,led to applaud the al!:ors 
of it, as bra\'C fellows, that l..ncw to do them-
frlrcs jufl:ice. He tahs all p1etrr.ces of throw-
ing money .i.mong the garrifon, and Coffers them 
to make little .cxcurfions into Hungary, where 
,hey burn fame poor llafcian houfe8. 

You may imagine, I cannot h.c very eafy in a 
town ,\hich is nally undl'r 1he government of an 
infolert foldiery.--\\'e o.:pel'l.ul to be immedi. :~:ta~:~~~:~:s ~~t~~1t11~:i~~~~~\!:S't-~~r;~~~~ 
drianorle, \\hich n,ay, pcJTibly, be a h1t1nth a• 

comini;. 
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coming. In the mean time, ,,.e are lodged in 
one of the bell houfes, belonging to a very con-
fiderable man amongfl: them, and ha,•e a whole 
chamber of janizarics to guard us, My only di-
vcrfion is the converfation of our hall, Achmct 
Beg, a title fomething like that of count in Ger-
many. His father was a greJt baffil, and he ha1,1 
b('cn educated in the moft polite cafl::ern learning, 
being perfelHy f}-illed in the Arabic and Perfian 
languages, and an cxtraordinarr fcribe, which they 
call dfmdi. This accompliOuncnt makes way to 
the greateft preferments; hut he has had the good 
fenfe, to prdcr an cafy, quiet, fecure life, to all 
the dangerous honours of the Porte. He fupa 
with us every night, and drinks wine very freely. 
You cannot imagine how much he is delighted 
with the liberty of converfing \\·ith me. He has 
explained to me many pieces of Arabian poetry, 
which,J obferve, are in numbers not unlike ours, 
generally of an alternate verfe, and of a very mu-
fical found. Their expreffions of love are very 
paffiona.e and lively. I am fo much pleafecl with 
them, I really believe 1 010uld learn to re.ad A-
rabic, if 1 was to fby here a few months. He 
bas a very good library of their books of all 'kinds; 
and, as he fells me, fpen:1& the greate!l: part of his 
life there. I pafs for a great fcholar with him, by 
r-elating to him fome of the Per!ian tales, which 
I find are genuine. At firfl: he believed I undcr-
fiood Perfian. I ha\'e frequent difputes with him, 
concerning the difference of our cufloms, parti~ • 
cularly the conlioemcnt of wo:nen. He a!li.tres 
me, there is nothin~ at all in it; only, fay11 he, 
we have the aclvanugc, that when our wives cheat 
m, nobody kno,\·S i;:. He has wit, and is more 
polite than many Chriltian men of quality. l 

am 
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am \-cry much Cntertained with him,-He has had the curiol'ity to make one of our fervants fet him an alphalx:t of our letters, and can already write a goo<l Roman hand. But thefc amufements do not hinder my wifhing heartily to be out of this place; tho' the weather is colder than I be-Jie,·e it ever was, any where, but in Greenland. -\Ye have a very large llove conflantly kept 

~~t;h~nj~(.J!. the wb"~!f'1~~:v5rh,:1~:n~ a~e
3 
fr~:~.~ 

an opportunity of fending thi:; letter: ~ut 1 ha,·e written it, for the difcharge of my- own confci-cncc; and you cannot now reproach me, that one of yours males ten of mine. Adieu. 

LETTER XXV. • 

To _her Royal Iliglmefs the Princcfs of "\,\'ales• . 

.Adriam;;p/e, April 1. 0. S. 1;17. 

I HA YE now, madam, finifhecl a journey that has not been undertaken by any Chrifiian, lince the time of the Gred, emperors : and I Hia!I 
nN regret .i.ll the fatigues I h,nc fufFcred in it, if it gin:s me an opportunity of amufing your H. H. by an accollnt of p!ace!I utterly unknown amongfl: us; the emperor's .tmbaffaclors, and thofe few En. glifl1 that h;m: come hither, always going on the Danube to Nicopolis. Rut the river was now frozen, and Mr.\\"- was fa Zt:alous for the 

fenicc 
• Tiu: l11c Q..uec11C1rolinc, 



fenice of his majt!fry, tho.t he would not ,kfet 
his journey to wait for the conveniency of tlmt 
paffagc. We- croffecl the Jeft::rts of Serd,t, .i.lmaft 
quite over-grown with wood, though a country 
11,tturally fertile. The inhabitants arc lnduflrioui;; 
but the opprdfion of the peafu1ts is fo great, they 
arc forced to abantlon their houfdl, and ncglcd: 
their tillage, all they h.ive being a prey to the·ja-
niz.iries, wh~nc,·er they plcafc to fcize upon it. 
We had a guard of five hundred of them, and 
l was almoft in tears every d1'y, to foe their info. 
kncics in the poor villa~c,; through which we paf-
f<:cl.--After fct·cn d.1.ys tr,n:~lling through thick 
wood~, we c-,tmc to Nifi:1 1 once the capital of S<!r-
,·i,11 fitu:1.ted in a fin\.: plain 011 the river Ni!fav;1, 
in ,1 v..:ry goo.I .1ir, and fo fruitful a foil, 'that tl1e 
gn:at plenty is hmlly credible. I w,1s Ct'rtai11ly 
affurrd, th:1t die qu;uitilyof wine l.tfl vint:-ige was fo 
J;fio1ligious, tii:n they were forced to di:~ holl'!i in the 
e,nth to put it in, not h:i:, ing vctkL enough in die 
t.own to hold it. The h.1ppi11t:1S of this pknty is 
k.1rcc pcrcein:J l,ytheoppreffcd pcopk. 1 fawhere 
a ne..,.,• occaGon for my compailion. The wretdics 
r:1.it lud pro\'iflcd twcmy w.ig~ons foro,,r ~1\!:'g:,ge 
from Bclgrnk hither for ,1 certain hire, bt:ing all 
frnt luck without p.1ymt!nt, fomc of tl:tcir horft.:9 
lamed, and others killed, without any fatisfall:ion 
nude for thc:n. The poor fellows came round tlce 
houfe weepi11g and tearing their hair atlll heard<; in 
a mofl: pitiful manner, without getting any thing 
but drubs from the infoleut fo!dicrs . 1 ca11not c:i~ 
prefs to your H. H. how'much I was moved at 
this fcene. I would have paid them the monty 
out of my own potktt, wi1ih aJI my h:;1rt; but it 
would only han: been giving fo mm:h to-the aga, 
who would have t:ikw it from them without any 

remorfc. 
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remorfe. After four days journey from this place over the mountains, we came to Sophia, fituatcd jn a large beautiful plaiu on the ri\·cr Ifc.1, and furrounded with rliflant mountains. 'Tis hardlv I- poffible to fee a more agreeable landfcape. Th~ 
city itfclf is very large and extremely populou<1. llt:re ~•re hot baths, very famom for their medici-nal \·irtues.--I•'our ditys journey from hence we Ii arri\·ed at Philippopolis, after having pafred the II ridge-; between the mountains of lfremus ;m<l 

II ~~~l;i\~•u ~;~i~~lu;::~l ~~w~,yr~fic,~;c;;~~~~i~hc~~~;~; Ii river lfohrus, and j,- almofl wholly inhabited hr Greekt ; here are Hill fome ancient Chrifiian churches. They have a biOiop; and fcveral of the richen G1ed.s Ji. e here; but they are forced 
to conceal their wealth with ~rcat care, the ap-rearance of po,· ·rt)· (which inL·)udcs part of it., mconnmicm.:i<:s) being all their focurity againrt fcelin_c: it in carncrt. The coumry from hence lO A~lriatn:iple, is the finetl in lhe world. Vine,; It grow wild on all the hill111; and the perpetual fpring they enjoy makes cray thing gay and flou-
rilhi11g. Hut thrs climate, happy as it Jccms, can never be preferred to Eni..;bnd, \'fith all i frolb I :md fnows, while we are bleflCd with .:n eafy j!O-vernm..:nt, under a king, who ma!.:ei, his own hap-1,inefs confilt in the liberty of his people, and chnfvs rather to be looked upon as their father tlun their mafl::er.-This theme would cany me very far, and I am fenfib1c I h;u·e already tired out your H. H.'s patience. llut my letter is in )"Our hands, :md you may make it as lhort as you 

pleafc, _by throwmg it into the fire, when weary of readmg it. 

VoL, J. 
I am, madam, 

With the ereatcll rcfpcll:-, &,·. 
G LET-

I 
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L E 'l' T E It XXYI. 

Tl, the Lady ---

Au'rir1m1~!e, April 1. O. S. 171 ;, 

I A !VI now )!Ot into a new world, where ctcry 

thin~ I f..:c, appl!a;·:, to me ;1 ch.1ni;e of !Ccne; 

and I wnte to your ladyfilip with fomc content of 

mind, hoping, at leafl, that you will find the 
charm of novdty in my letter!', and no longer 

rcpro;ich me, that J tell you nothing extraordi~ 

nary. I won'l nouhk you with a relation of our 
tt:diou,; journ<:y; hut I mull not omit, wJ1.1t l faw 
rcmark.ibk .it :iophia, yne of the moft beautiful 
towns in the Tnrkifh t;mpin:, ·ou11\ famous for its 

hot hath1 1 that ~re rdon~d to both for diver/ion 
,nd h"alth . J lbj)p:1\ here on, 1L1y, on purpofc 
to foe them; an I, ddi:.:11·.11:; to go iw, ·,,i:;, 1 hired 

a Tnki'h 1:0;-ch. The,,! voitun.s arc not at all 
like 0\1r~, hl:t mu..:h mor.:: conveui ... nt f,,r the t.:(.nn-

try, the heat bcin~ fo J:i-eat, that I.all\, wouhl 

be ycry troubkl:.nn •, They arc m.1Je n ,::ood dt·.11 

in the manner of the Durch ila,.;--co 1chc~, h 1-

, in~ wooden httic-:,; p,1intcd an.I giUc I; thi.! iu-

fidc being alfo p,,mt :d with h.1fktls ;,n I nof(·gays 

of flowt~rt:~ it:~ rmix; d commonly \\ jth little pol'-

1i1.: 1I mottos. 'rl1cv a,c CO\'Cicd J.ll ov.:.:r wi·h 
fc.irlct cloth, li1ml ~·ith lilil, and v,._-rt ,1iM1 ril'~'-

lv embroidC'fed nw\ rr:ngnl. Thi~ co,·.:rin; en-

tirely hidi!5 the perfom; in thr.=m, but m.iy be 
thrown ~-le~ at pk rur(', ;md 1hus rermit:i the!.,-

dies to p:.:p thrcuc:\1 the lattic:~. They hold four 
people \'cry co1n.:n; mlr, fc.itt<l on cufhions, hut 

not rai(ed. 
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IN~ one of thefo covered waggons, I n·cnr to 

the bagnio about ten o'clock. It w,1s already foll 
of women. It i;; built of fl-one, in the fhap..: rf 

H a dome, with no wirnl0\Y:> Lut in the roof, whi.:~1 
W. gives light enou~h. There were five of thtf..: 
Ii domes join~d tog..:thcr, the untmoll bt.ing lt.:fs 
II tlun the reft, and frn,ing only as a h,1ll, "h..::re 
1! th~ portrefs fl:ood at the door, Ll<li~s of qm1lity t~~::1t~:idit;~il:~:~ r:/;~~\h:.~~~::~~~n~:1;·~11 

~:;;; 

n..;-xt fOlilll is a \'..!1y k1g..: one p,n·c1! with marhk, 
I; and all round it arc two raif.:d fo:·~s of mtrhk, 

one above anolhe(, There were four fount2.ir:<> 
of co!d water in this room, fall;ng firfl: in:o 
marhl~ bafons, and then n.m1ii11g·r,n the floor in 
little .channel$ made for that purpofe, which c«r-
rietl the fl:rearnl> in•o tht.: next r0om, fomething 
Ids than this, ,\ it11 the :'.un-! Curt of f.1arl,k fofas, 
Lut fo hot wit!i f't-.:;irns of fulphur procccdir.~ 
f1:o.m the baths joining ro it, ';·.~·as impoffiLlc lo 
flay there with one's clcthLs 0;1. The two other 
domes ·were the h~•t !.;1:hs, Oiie of ,\ hich- h,:d 
coCks of cold water tnruin,:; into it, to te·,~p:r 
it to what d~gree of warmth the bathers rka;~d 
to have. 

I w As in my travelling habi~, which is a ri-
ding drl!fo, and certain! y appcar;:J very cxtraor<l;u1.-
ry to thtm. Yet there was not 01h' of tlii.:m that 
{hewed the leaft iurprifc or imp-:rtim:nt curid!ity, 
but received me wilh .ill 1he ohliiug civility rof: .. 
fil1k. I know no £urop.:;u1 co1111, wbt:re the la-
dies would have Ldrn.n:d rhi.;n:fdn:s in fo rolitc a 
manner to fod1 :i. r:ungcr. I he1i-:v!.:, u;--on thl: 
whole, there were two hun{lr.::d women, and vet 
none of tho[e tiifd:.inful fmik~, au,l fatiric1l w'tii-

G 2 fpct~. 



fpcrs, that never fail in our alfcmblies, when ahy 
body appear:. that is not d rcfli!d exallly in the 
fafluon. They repeatcJ over and over to me; 
"U1.1,LLE, PEK uzEI.LE,'' which is nothing 
but, Charming, very charmi11g.--The firll fofas 
were covered with ~ufhions and rich carpets, on 
which fat the ladies; and on the fccond, their 
flaves behind them, but without any difi.inll:.ion 
of rank by their drds, all being in the flare of 
n:nure, that is, in plain Engli01, fia.rk naked, 
without anr beauty or dc:fcll: concealed . Yet 
there \\':lS not the lcaft wanton fmilc or immodcfl: 
gcfl:ure amongfi them. They walked and moved 
with the fame majefiic grace, which Milton de-
fcribes our general mother with, There were 
many amonp:fl:: them, as exall:ly proport\oned a, 

;;·~;·ct:1y of0;~i:f:n:~;~7in~~/i t!f if~~~il ~fn: 
ihiningiy white, only adorned by their beautiful 

!~:!:1Jt;!~etr,~1
i~;d m:;~hc:(e~~i~h h;:a~~n!r ~7bb:~: 

pcrkllly rc:prcfonting the figures of the Gr;tccs. 

I w.as here convinced of the truth of a reflec-
tion l have oftrn made, Th"t if it •were thififoion 
to g, 1wl·,·J, the fact •u•,rdd /or hardlJ ohf-rvrtl. I 
perceil"e~I that tlH.:ladies of the mofi delicate lkins 
and finefl fh:tpes, had the greatefl fhare of my 
:tdmirntion, though th<:ir faces ,vere fometimes 
kfs be:rntiful than thofeof thc-ir companions. To 
1dl you the truth, 1 had wickec!nds enough, to 
wifh fccrt•tly, that Mr. Gcrnis could have been 
there imifihle. I fancy it would have \'ery much 
impro,•cd his art, to fee fo m::i.ny lille women na-
ked, in different poflurcs, fome in converf1tion, 
fomc working, others drinkin~ coffee or tl1crbet, 

autl 
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11.nd m:my negligently lying on their cufhions, while their Oaves (generally pretty girls of fc,·cn-tcen, or eighteen) were employcJ iu braiding their hc1ir in fc,·eral pretty fancie!i. In fhon, 'tis the womens coflCc-houfe, where all lhc new~ of the town is told, fcandal invented, &,·.--rhey gcucrally take this din:rlion once i week, and flay there at leaO: four or fin: hours, without gct-,r.ing cold by immediate coming out of the hot -bath into the cool room, which was \'Cry furpri-Ji11g to me. The ladv, that focmcd the mofl: con-fidcrJble ainong thelll, emrcaccd me to fit by her, and would fain t,a\'c undrdled me for the bath. I e>.cufod myfdf with fome difiicuily. They being however a!J fo earncH in rerfuading me, I wa~ at Jafl forced to open my Oiirt, and (hew them fl,1)·s ; which fatisfiul 1 hem \'fry 

weu; 1or, 1. law, tht·y believed I was locked Uf' i~_ th:u machine, and that it v-:as not in my O\\ u })owCr to open it, which contrivance they atiri-butcd to my h:.dh,mtl.-I was charmed with their ci,ilny and beauty, and fl ould have bt:cn. H~y ~l;al to raf,; more time _with them; l-ut l\lr. \\- n:fohing to purfuc his journey 11t-xt morning carJy, I was in h;tfie to lCc the ruim, vf Juflinian's cl1mch, whid1 did not afford me fo a• 1n.•t.1b!e a profp~d a"I 1 had lcfr, being littk mo1e tl,a11 a hc;•p of flone:;. 

ADIEU, madam, I am fore l ha,•c now entt'r-tained you v:ith an account of fud1 a li:::hr, ;'!~ you 11ever faw in your life, and what no boo!.. of tr.nels could inform you of, ;i~ 'tis no kfs than death for a nrnn to be found in one 9f thcfo place.;. 

LET-
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L E T 'f E R XX\11, 

To the Abbot-. 

Adriari1plr, April 1. 0. S. qq. 

Y OU fee that I am \'ery c:ull in keering the 
promifl! )OU engaged me to make. I know 

:1ot, howcva, whether yourcu1iofuy will bef.i.tis-
t;i.:d with the :icccunts 1 fhall gire you, though I 
cm air1,.;rc ~ou, th1,; tldire I ha\·e to oblige you to 
\he u~mo!l of my pov·cr, has made me ,cry dili-
1,:ent in 1r.y inquiri1,;s and obfi.:rvati,Jns. 'Tis ccr-
t;1in wc h:.,·c bt:t ,·cry i1:1pert"ell ; cccunt6 of the 
n,11m::r~ .:ncl rdi1-ion of thcfc pccpk; ,this part 
uf the wurlJ being fc:lt!crn rilitcd, Lut by mcr-
1..bnts, who mind little but their o,, 11 affairs; or 
iranlkr~, who make too fhort a fi,1r, to le able 
10 report an1, t!1inr, LX;\dly of thcir own knov.-
l 1ge. The furks are too poud to comcr~c fa-
1;1i\iarly ,, ith mcrch:mt , ,, ho can only pick i.;.p 
t,, ... e confufctl informations, whid1 'J.fC ly<;.ncr;.l!y 
1 th'e, and can give no Letter at·euw.r of the ways 
l..:1e, th.rn a hcm:h rdu~:cc, k,diiu~ in 'a ir.urct 
111 Crctk-fin: ... t, rnuld write of the n,111t c,f 

L11gbm.l. The journey ,•:,;: han: r.1a11,: fro1,1 lkl-
graJe hither, cannot pd1ibly be p.lficd ty any Ct:t 

c.f a publi.:: char.1Cler. The dcfut \\C0t.!1 cf 
Suvia, ;:re the common refu~e <if thic\'cs, who 
rno fifty in a comranJ, fo that "e h,hl n::ul.c:.,f 
a'il our guarcls to kcurc us; anrl the villages arc 
fo pcc_,r, that only force cculd cictort frcim tl1cm 
)c(elT.ur proviiions. l,akt·cl the j t_ni:zarits h;1tl 
se mercy on th;ir fO\"C'rty, killing all the poultry 

and 
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:md fl1e{'p they could find, without afJ..ing to 
whom 1hcy bclung.:d; while the wrclcht>d own-as durfl. not put in their claim, for fear of l,cing be:tten. Lamhs jull fall~n, l!Cdc and a:rl..ics hig-
with egg, all n,;iJfacrcd wid,out diflinclion ! I 
f.tncied 1 heart! the complaints of .l\it·lilu:l1S for the hope of his l;ock. V.'hen 1hc balbs travel, 
'ti.~ yet worfc. Thefe orrrc:ifors are not cofltrnt with e:tling all that i'i to be ca1tn hlcn~ing to 
the pcafant.'t; afo.:r they ha1·e cramm<'d thenifeln•'! and 1ht:ir numcroug ruimv--, the, h.i\·c the im -
tlcnce to exafl: whn rhry c;1\l tuli.·-mr.,t'f), a contri-
bution for th...:ir ufc of thci}" t~e1h, worn with c'o--
ing them the hu11cur of dcvcu1ing thci1 meat, This i~ l:terally ,rnd cx.18.ly tree, ho,~enr cx:ra-
,·:1gant it may feem; ;111d foch is tht: natural cor-
ruption of 2 military' ~ovtrnmtn, their rcli~on II :
1
1;~~1lowing of thii, b,ubri,y, a1:} more th.,11 oura 

I' 
I H 11. n the :iC:,·,nt:igc of IC1dgi11~ thrt.'t wed:,; at 11 ]kl~ntk, \\ith a prinlip:il u:emli, dr:it i., to far, 2 frho~,ir. This kr ot men are t'qually (;1rn1 )~ 

o rn:frrmcnts in the law M the c'1un.h, 1hde tv.o fciu1cca bei11i; c-nfl into 01:!'", :md a l.rn yn ar:d 
2 rricU l~int the 1:tmc \lord i11 the 'J m:.ith fan-
fi:ttag-e. They arc the only ni_n 1cally confidnable 
i:, the cr.,pi1c; all the r•.o ,t· H cmrlvpr.ent:; 2nd church n.:venucs arc in tlit'ir hands. J'l1c trar.d 11 Ii nior, tho' rcnaal Ptir 10 his rtcpk, neu,r prc:-fumei; t11 touch th<-i1 !antis or mc,ncy,_ which go, 
ju an uuint nuprcd fuccdJ:()n, to thur d:ildr<;.n. 'Tis true, they lofe rhis pri1 iler,t·, by accepting ;t 

Ii r~::·:::;~;~r:,o~r ;,'.~~lti;~,:f at;;!~;~~ ~'h~ ~'.ere~/:;,~ 
:may c.ilily ju<1gc of the powtr of thd:: men, wl10 

ha\·~· 
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h;,.ve engro{fod all the learning, and almofl: all the 
wealth of the t"mpirc. 'Tis they that are the real 
amhors, though the foldiers are the aaors of revo-
lutions. They dcpofed the late fult,tn Mufbpha; 
and their power is fo well known, that 'tis the em-
perol''s intcrell to Hauer them. 

Tm s is a long digreffion. I was ~oing to tell 
you, th:,t :m intimate daily converfat1on with the 
erfendi Arhmet-bcg, gave me ::m opportunity of 
knowing their religion ancl morals in a more par-
ticufar manner than perhaps "any Chriftian ever 
did. I ei:plained to him the difference between 
the religion of England and Home; and he was 
pk.ifcd to hear there were Chrilli::ms that did not 
worOiip images, or adore the virgin Mary. The 
ridicule of tranfubflantiation appeared \'CJ'}' flrong 
to hio, .-Upon CO!'nparing our creed:; together, 
J am cominced, that it our friend Dr. -- had 
free libeny of prc:achin~ here, it would be ,·cry-
eafy to pi.:rfuack the gt'nerality to Chriflianitr, 
whofe notions :in: ,·ery little dilfcrc:nt from his. 
J\lr, ,vhiflon would make a very good apoUlc 
here . I don't doubt but his zeal will be much 
fired, if you communii.:;itc thi:; account to. him; 
but tdl him, he mufi firlt ha"·e the 'gift of 
tongues, before he can pollihly be of any ufi.:.-
:r-,.1ahomctifm is tlividnl into a,; many feels at 
Chriftianity; :mcl 1he firft inflitution as muchnc:-
~1ctkd and obfcuml by interpretations. J can-
not here forbear rcflclting on the natur.il inclina-
tion of m;inkinJ., to make ffi} flcrics and novcltiC!. 
-The Zc::idi, Kudi, Jabari, &r. put me in 
mind of the Catholics, Luthcr,ms, and Cakinill:s, 
:ttlll are et1ually z1.:;1lom1 again ft one another. But 
the moll: prc,•.iiling opinion, if you fcarch into the: 

fccret 
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fecret of the cffcmlis, is, plain dcifm. This is 
indeed kept from the people, who are arnufrd with 
a thouf.md different notions, according to 1he dif-
ferent imercfl of their prcachcrs.--'J;here are 
very few :imongO: them (Achmct-beg denied there 
were any) fo abfurd, as to fet up fo1 wit, by dc-
cbring, they belie,•e no God at alJ. And Sir Paul 
Rycaut i~ miflaken (as he commonly i5) in calling 
the feel mutn·i111 (i. e. the/ant 'li:ith ,a) atheifis, 
they bcin~ dt•ilh, whofc impic:ty co11'itls in m.iLing 
a jell of their propl-.ct. Adunt:t-hcg clid not own 
to me, that he was of this 01 inion; hct m::id..: no 
fcruplc of <lel'iating from fome part of l\Iahomc.t's !1~~•: h\,t~•,~kt:ik:~11:i;i~:\~111!"::t;c~~o~~I~~ 
himfelf that libert,·? He made anf-scr, that all 
the creatures of G'od are good, and ddigncd for 
the ufo of man ; howe,·cr, that the prohibition 
of wine was a ,·ery wife maxim, and meant for 
the tommon pt:ople, being the fource of all difor-
dcrs amongft them; but, that the prorhet ne,·er 
defignc<l to conilnc thofc that kne·w how to ufe it 
with m<1tlcration; ne,·enhclcfs, he faid, that fcan-
clal ought to be a,·oidecl, and that he ncH·r- <lrank 
it in public, Tllis is the general way of thinking 
:lmongft them, and ,·cry few forbear drinking 
wine, that arc ablc.: to affOrd it. He afTurcd me, 
that if 1 undcrllood Arabic, I fhould be very well 
pleafcd with reading the alcoran, which is fo far 
from the nonfcnlc we charge it with, that it is the 
purcfl moralily, delivered in the n:rr heft lan-

f;:\\r :t ~~'"~htfac~c ~~:~:1ei::pa~~:1ii1do~~;if~:~: 
hut that all our tranflations are from copies got 
from the Greek pricfls, who would not fail to 
f.i.lfify it with the extremity of malice. No body 

of 
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of men ever were more i~norant, or more cor-
rupt ; y~t thev d iffer fo little from the Rominl 
church, tlnt, l confol1, wHhin).:" gil'C!-1 me a grc.1t-
er abhorrence of the crudty c,f your dc1gy , th.1n 
rhe b:ubarou~ pcrfo,ution of them, when ver they 
h;:;.\'C been their 1n-a~lers, for no otlu:r tl•afon th;m 
their not :11d.nowlcll,2;ing the pupe. The di!!'. nt-
in~ in that cne .1rtide , h,\'> p:ot th~m the 
titkt of hercrks and fchifnutic;;; and, wl1.1t is 
wor~C, the f.1mc treaune1lt, I found at l'hi -
lipp<lpoli~, a fc{t of Chrifli.mtt that call tlwmfdl'es 
Paulines. They {hew an ol1\ drnn:h, where , tbey 
fay, St. Pau l prcacht·d; and he is thcir favourite 
faint, after the fame manner th:n St. Pete r i.i jl,t 

Ro ,,e; neither liO they forget to give him the 
fami.: prcforence over the rdl: of the apofllcs . 

Bn T of all the religions I h:we fecn, th.:it of 
the Arnounu feems to me the moO:. particul;ir ; 
they arc 1utiv1.:s of Arnountlich, the ancient Ma-
ceJ,,mi.> , and ll:ill rttain the courage and hanli-
n,,f~, tliou~h they h:we loll: the name of Maci.:clo-
ni mR 1 being: the hcO:. militia in the Tnrkifh em-
pire, and the only check upon the janjnries. 
Th<:y are foot foldicr,;; \\ c had a ~uard of tl,em, 
rc:licved in e,•e1r confo!crablr.:, town U'C paili:d ; 
they are :iii clothed and ;\rmt':tl at th..!ir own ex-
pcnce1 drd1Cd in clc:'ln ,\·hite co:ufo cloth, c.ury-
in,t guns of a prnJigious kng:th, \d1i1.:h they rnn 
with upnn their fhoulLkrs, a!I if th~} 1\id nl'lt feel 
the weiiht of thl"ln, the le.Hier fin:~inr, a fr,rt of 
ruclc tun,_., 1\ot unrkafant, and the rdl: making 
un the choru,;. 'l'hcfe people living between 
Chrifiia.ns mHl M.ihometan~, and not bein6 lkillc<l 
in eontro,·crf,:, eke! 1rc, th,tt tht·y are uttedv un• 
able to ju,lg~ \.-hich rcli6ion is bcft; l,ut, i.o l.ic 

ccrt;,1n 



cert,1in r,f not entirely rl'jd\ing the truth, they 
\'Cry prudently follow both. They go to the 
mofques on Frida}S, and 10 the church on Sunday, 
fayini; for their exl'llfe, that at the_ d,1y of judg-
ment they are fore of protcllion from the true pro• 
phet; but which that i", they arc not able to de-
termine in this world. J bdic,·c thac is no oth,r 
race of man Vind, who hne fo moJdl an opinion of their 0',\/11 c,1pacity. 

T1-JESF are the remarks I hn,·e malle, on the di-
verfity of relir,ions J have fcen . I don't afk your 
pan.kn fi,r the liberty I h,n·c taktn in fpt!uking of 
the Roman. J J..now you equally condemn the 
quacker~ of all churches, as mud1 as you rc\'Cfc 
the facred truths, in which we both .i.grcc. 

Yot• will -expell: I 01ould fay fomethin~ to you 
of the antiqui:ie, of thi, country; l.Jtn tllt'rc .ire 
few remains of :mcitnf (;rc-tn:. \Ve pafl(.'d near 
tlic rit-ce of an an.h, "liich it commonh· ca/1::d 
Tr1jan's Gate, 'from a fupp()(ition, rh.n he mad·c 
it to {hur q, the p,dfag..! O\'cr tl,c nw111i:,1ins, bt:-
tween fiophia and Pbilippopo!i·,._ But l rad1<:r bc-
lic,·t it the rt·mairn, of fom(' triumpl1al ;arch, (thou,~h 
I could not fee any infcripti,m ;) i'or if th;it r~f-
fate Ind b('en flun up, thtn: ,tr<: m .ll}' Qthcr~, that 
wonlcl fcrl'c for rhe m:-in:h of an ,rmy; and, not-
u;ichlbuding the llory of Baldwin earl of Flan-
der~, bt:ing O\'Crthrown in thcfo {ha its, after he 
won Con,b.ntinople-, I clon't fancy the G.:rm:1111 
w?uld find thcmklves flopped hy them at this clay. 'J i:-i true, the roatl i~ now n1:1dc (" ith gnat in-
dufin) as commodious .lS poHihh:, for the march 
of the Turl..ifh :irm)·; there i, not one ditch or 
puddle between this 11lacc and Belgrade, rh.it h;i:. 

not 



not a large fl:rong bridge of planks built over it; 
but the precipices are not fo terrible as I had heard 
them reprefentcd. At thefe mountains we lay at 
the little village Kifkoi, wholly inhabited by Chri -
flians, a'i all the pcafants of ilulgaria arc. Their 
houfes are nothing but little huts, raifed of dirt 
baled in the fun; ,ind they le;n•e them, and fly in-
to the mountains, fome months before the march 
of the Turkilh umy, who would clfe entirely ruin 
them, hy dri\ing away their whole flocks. This 
prcc:mtion fccures them in a fort of plenty; for 
fuch ,•all u.i.ll.-; of bnd lyin~ in common, they 
have tht.! libc:rty of fowing \\"hat they pleafe, and 
are f!:Cncrally very indufirious hulb.mdmcn. I 
drnnk here fc\eral forts of delicious wine. The 
v,.o:ncn llrcfs t h~mfeh-cs in a great variety of co-
loured glafs b..:ad'.!, and arc not ugly, but of a 
uwny complc'<ion. I have now tuld you all that 
is worth telling you, and perhaps more, relating 
to mr journc-r- \\'hen I am at Conilantiuople, 
I'll try to pick up iomc curiolilies, and then you 
{hail ht:ar ag.iin from 

Yours, &c. 

ENO of the Fn.s-r VoLuro:. 
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L E T T E R xxvm. 

To the Countefs of D--. 

.Adria11oplt, April J. O. S. 171;. 

A S I never can forget the fmalleft or your 
lad}fhip's commands, my firfi bufinefs 
here, has been to inquire after the fluff's 

you ordered me to look for, without being aLle 
to find wh:.i.t you would like. The difference of 
the chefs here and at Tundon is fa great, the 
f,1,me fort of things are not proper for caftans and 
mtmttauJ. I_loweVl·r, 1 will not gi ,,eovcr my fe·arch, 
but renew it again at Conllantinoplc, thou,zh I 
ha,·e reafon to bdii>\·e 1here i1 nothing fincf th:i, n 
what is to be found here, as this pbt.e is ;.t rr<;-
fcnt the rdidence of 1he cou1t. The gra11d fi~-
nior's cldeft daughter was marriul fome few c!ays 
before 1 came hither; and, upon th;1t C>Cca(on, 
the Turkifh ladit"S c'ifplay all th(ir map-nific('ncc. 
The bride was cr,ndulled to ha hufhan<l'i; houfo 
in ,·ery g1cat fplcn rlour. She is widow of the 
late,·izier, whowa<. killed at feter,1·aradi11, though 
that ought ralher lO be called 2 contnll: tl1an a 
marriag1.:, fir.cc fhc nC\'Cr h:i~ li,·ecl v. ith Lim; 
however, the ire:ttefl pan of his wealth j,-, hers. 
He had the pcrmiflion of vifiting Lcr in the fera-
glio; and, bring c,nc of the h:rnclfom1.:fi men in 
the empire, h:irl very much <.11;-:a~cd her affcc-
tion;.-\\.hen fhe law this fccond hu!band, who 
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is at leafl: fifty, 01e could not forbear burfl:ing in-
to tears. He is indeed a man of merit, and the 
declared fa\·ourite of the fultau (which they call 
mefayp) but that is not enough to make him plea-
fing in the eyes of. a girl of thirteen. 

Tt-rn ~O\'Crnment here is entirely in the hands 
of the army. The grand fignior, with all his ab-
folute power, is as much a llave as any of hisfub-
jeCh, and trembles at a janizary's frown. Here 
is, indeed, a much greater appearance of fub-

~Jelbon than amongft us; a minitl:.cr of flate ii 
not fpoke to, but npon the knee ; fhould a reflec-
tion pn his condull: be dropt in a coffee-houfe 
(for they have fpics every where) the houfe would 
he raz'd to the ground, and perhaps the whole 
company put to the torture. No huzzaing mob.t, 
/enfalifs pnmphlftJ, Md tavtrn difputn about p-:ilitirk1; 

A confequemial ill that freedom draws ; 
A bad effecl,-but from a noble caufe. 

None of our harmlefs calling names! but. when ;i 

mi11ifl:cr here difp!eafes the people, in three houn; 
time he is drngged even from his mafici-'s arms. 
They cur off his hands, head, aml feet, and throw 
then; before the p:i.lacc gate, with all the ref pea 
in the world; w'hile the fultan (to whom they ail 
profefs an unlimited adoration) fits trembling in 
hi.~ apartment, and dare neither defend nor re• 
,,engc his farnurite. This is the blef1Cd conditi-
on of the mo!l abfolute monarch upon earth, who 
o\,·ns no law but his will. 

I CANNOT help wifhing, in the loyalty of 'my 
heart, that the parliament ·cvould fend hither a 

fhip-load 



!hip-load of your pallive obedient me~, that they 
might fee arbitrary government in its dcarefi:, 
flrongdl: light, when: 'ti:-. hard to judge, whether 
the prince, people, or minifle,s, arc nwll: miler-
able. l cou]d make m:my refh:llions on this fub-
je8:; but I know, madam, your ov. n good fenfe 
has already furnifhed )OU with helter than I am 
capable of. 

I wF.NT yeflcrday along with the French am-
baffadn:fs to fee the grand fignior in his pafbge to 
the mofquc. He WJs preceded by J. numtrous 
guard of janizarics, with vafi w hitt: feathers on 
tht::ir hca<ls, a::, alfo h}' the fp11his and /,o/langeu 
(thcfe arc foot and horfe guarchr and the royal 
gardeners, which are a very confidt:rable body of 
N1Ct1, drcfll:d in diflCrcnt habits of fine lively co-....., 
lours, fo tlur, at a diiLmcc, they appeared Jike a 
parterre .of tulips . After them the aga of the 
j.iniz,uic..~, in a robe of purple ,·cln:t, lined ,,ith 
fih·er tiffue, his horfo lt:d by two fla\"CS richly drcf-
frcj. Nnt him the lJZlier-ag11 (your ladylhip 
L.no-ws, thi~ is the <;hicf guardian of the feraglio 
ladit's) in a deep ydlow doth (v; hich fuited H!ry 
well to hi:i bl.ick face) lined with fables. La1t 

~~
1~:11t\~~bi~1

;
1~l ~1~I'1~~[f~1:!clJ~~~ej~o~:~~;:;},~~: 

fuppofc:d· worth a thoufand pounds flcrling, and 
mounted on a fine horfe, with furniture cmbroi-
dcrt:d with jewels. Six more horks richly capa-
riConed were led after him ; :-ond two of hi:;. prin-
cipal courtiers bore, one his go:11, am! the other 
hi Jiln·r coffee-for, on a Haff; another carried 1. 
filn:r fiool on his head tor him to lit on.-- lt 
would be too te(lious fO tell your lad} fliip the va-
rious drdlCs and turbants by which their rank is 

.t-1 3 ditlinguifhed;. 



diH.ingui01ed ; but they were all c:itreme1y rich 
and gJy, to the number of fome thoufands; fo 
that perhaps their cannot be feen a more beauti• 
fol proce!T,on. Tht: fultan aprt,:ared to us a hand-
fome man of about forty, with fomethin_g-, how-
C\'Cr, fevere in his coumenance, and his eyes \'cry 
full ancl black. 11e happened ro Hop under tl1e 
windo\vwhercwe flood, and (1 fuppofc being told ~l:~ :~: 'h~;J) j~k~:\;l~~~nt~sc~~ltid~;ttl~~·elr;.{~ 
French ambaffa.drcfs agreed ,1-'ith me as to his 
~ood mien: 1 fee that lady very often; fhc is 
youn;?, and her convnfation would a great re-
lid to me, if I could perfoaclc her to li\"c with• 
tmt -thofe forms and ceremonies th'.lt make life 
formal and tirefomc. But fhc is fo llelighted with 
her guards, her four and twenty footme1~ gentle-
men ufhcrs, &c. that fhe would rath..:r die than 
uuke me a viGt without them; not to reckon a ,·oachful of attending d.ir,fds ydep'd maid!> of 
honour. \Vhat \'Cxes me is, 1h.ft as long as ilie 
will vifit me with a. troubldome cpuipage, I am. 
l1blig.:d to tlo the fame: however, our mucual in -
tcrdt makes us much together. I went with Jier 
1 he other day all round the town, in an or,en gilt 
1._hariot, with our joint tr:i.in of ,mend ants, pre. 
u:ded by our guards, who mi1,:ht h;we fummoncd 
the people to fee what they had never fecn, nor 
A;~;1 :it:tad{1r:;:~(;/~1~/f~~~ t~;:.roy~~r?;~r~= 
fhip may eafily imagine, we drew a vall: crowd Or 
fpedators, but ~H 1ilent as death. If any of them 
had t.d.:cn 1he liberties of nur mobs upon :my 
Hr,Ulf:C fight, our janiz:uies had m:i.Je no fcruple 
of falling on them with their ft:imit.irs, without ,.hui,:;er for fo doing, being ~bo\·c law. Thde peo-

ple 
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ple howel"er (I mean the janizaries) have fame 
good qualitii:s; they are \'cry zealous and faith. 
fuJ where they fene, and look upon it as their 
bulincfs to fight for you on all occalions. Of thi:i 
1 had a very pleafam infiance in a l-illage on this 
fide Philippopolis, where we were met by our do-
mefiick guards. I happened to befpcak pigeons 
for fupper, upon which one of my j:mizari(i, went 
immediately to the cadi (the chief ci,·il oaiccr of 
the town) and ordered him rofend in fotncdozt:ns. 
The poq_i: man anfwered1 that he hid already fent 
about, Bt.it could get 11one. My j:rnizar>, m the 
height of his zeal for my fervice, immediately 
locked him up prifoncr in his room, telling: him he 
dcfened death for his impudence, in offCring to 
cxcufe hii not obeyiug my commancl; but, out 
of ,ref pell- to me, he would not punifh him but 
by my order. Accordingly, he tAme very grave ... 
ly to me, to ark what fJJouJd be done to him ; 
addini, b)• way of rompJimcnt, that if .r pleafcd 
he would bring me his head.--This may give 
}"O\l fomo idea of the unlimited power of thefe 
fellows, who are all fworn brotheu, and hound 

Ii to reven~e the injuries clone to one another, whc ... 
ther at Cairo, Aleppo, or any part of the world. 
This im·iolable league makes them fo powerful, II that the greatefl: m;.n at court 111:ver fpeaks to 
them but in a flattering tone i and in Afia, any 
man that is rich is forced to enrol himfdf a jani-

11 ~ary, to fecure his efiate.-llut l h:1.\•e .. !ready 
faid t"nough; and I dare fwear, d~,1r madam, that 
by this time, 'tis a very comfortable rdieclion to -

t::i; :h::dti~~;:,~stt~~ ru~:~~;~:~1°;~.~;b:it•~j~ II that confideration has ghen me the affurance of 
entertaining you fo long, and will, l hope, plead 

II ihe excufc of, dear madam, Yours,L~·T-

II 
11 

I ) 
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LETTER XXIX. 

To the Countefs of -

Adrian~ple, April 1. 0. S. 1717. 

I ,v IS H "to God, dear fifl:er, that you were 
as regular in letting me know what paffes on 

your fide of the globe, as I J.m care irt en~ 
dcavouring to arnufe you by the accoun of all I 
foe here, that 1 think worth your notice. You 
cement yourfdf with telling m,c O\'t:r and over, 
that the town is ,ery dull: it may, poflihly, be dull 

}~n;~~~j~~J•C~~~:':ffuu~a~;~OC~~;1~~t/::~trl;.~~1r::j/s~ 
at leafl two months news, all that feems ,,cry· fble 
with you, would be very frefh and fwcet here. 
Pray let me into more particulars, and I will try 
to awaken your gratitude, by ~i-ving you a full 
:md true relation of rhe novelties of this place, 
none of which would furprife you more than a 
light of my pcrfon, as I am now in ml ·Purkifh 
habit, though I belie\'e you would be o m)' opi~ 
nion, that 'tis admirably becoming.--! iutend 
to fenJ you my pilture; in the mt:an time accept 
of it here. 

THE firfl: part of my drefi; is a pair of drawers, 
,,ery full, that reach to my 01oes, and conceal the 

;~~s0 ;1~0
~~i;;~~~~~;lot:;:~ ~~~~:a~:t!~~~~:ied ~i~t 

-fih'cr Oowers. My fl10es are of white kid leather, 
embroidered with gold. Over this hangs my fmock, 
of a fine white filk gauze, edged with embroide-

'Y· 
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ry. This fmock has wide fleeves, hanging half 
way down the arm, and is clofed at the neck with 
;a diamond button ; but the fhape and colour of 
the bofom is very well to be diHinguifhed through 
it.--The anttry is a waiflcoat, made clofe to 
the fhapc, of white and gold dam;1fk, with ,·ery 
long fleC\'CS fallin~ back, and fringed with deep 
gold fringe, and fhould have cliamond or pearl 
buttons. My rrifia11, of the fame ft:uff ,~ith my 
drawers, is a mbe cxadly fined to my fhape, and 
reaching to my feet, with ,·ery long llrait failing 
fleevcs. Over this is my girdle, of about four 
fi~gers broad, which, all th:1.t can afford it, have 
entirely of diamonds or other precious fi:ones; 
thofe who will not be at that expcnce, ha,•e it of 
cxquifite embroidery on fatin; but it mull be 
faftencd before with a dafp of diamonds.--'fhe 
rnrdu is a loofe robe they throw off, or put on, 
according to the weather, being of a rich bro-
crade (mine is green and gold) either lined. with 
ermiue or fables; the flccvcs rcnch very little De-
lo\'{ the 010ulckrs. The head drefs is compofed 
of a cap, called Jn/pork, which is, in winter, of 
fine vehet embroidered with pearl$ or diamonds, 
and in fommer, of a light fhining filver ftufr: 
This is fixed on one fide of the he."ld, hanging a 
little way down with a gold tafl"d, and bound on, 
either with a circle of diamonds (as I ha\·e feen 
fe\·eral) or a rich embroidered handkerchief. On 
the other fide of the head, the hair is laid flat; 
and here the ladies are at liberty to lhew their 
fancies; fome putting flowers, others a plume of 
heron's feathers, and~ in 01ort, what they pleafe ; 
but the mofl general fafbiou is a luge hr;11'iuet of 
jewels, made like na.tural flowers; that is, the buds~ 
of pearl ; the rofcs, of difli:rcnt coloured rubies ; 

the 
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the jdfamines, of diamonds; the jonquils, of to--
pazes, &c. fo well fet ;md enamelled, 'tis hard 
to imagine any thing of that kind fo beautiful. 
The hair hangs at its full length behind, divicfed into treffcs braided with pearl or ribbon, which i1 
always in great qut1.ntity. I neTer faw in m{ lift, fo many fine heads of hair. Tn one lady's, hne 
counted a hundred and ten of the treflCS, all na-
tural; ·but it mufl: be ownecl, that every kind of 
beauty is more common here than with us. ~is furprifing to fee a young woman that is not \'Cry handfome. They have naturally the moil beau-
tiful complexions inthcworkl, and generally large 
hlack eyes. I can alTurc yon with great truth, that the court of Engl;md (though I believe it the fair-
cfl in Chrifl:cndom) does not contain fo many 
beauties as are under our protellion here. They generally lhape their eye-brows, and both Grech 
and Turks have the cuflom of putting round their eyes a black tincture, that, :at a Wfhtncc, or by candlc~light, adds very much to the blacknefa of 
them. 1 fancy many of our ladies would be o-
Hrjoycd to know this fecret; but 'tis too vifiblc hy day. They dye their naiJs a rofc coJ01.1,; but, 
1 O'A'n, I cannot enough accufiom myfeJf to this: fafhion, to find any beauty in it. 

As to their morality or good conducl:, I c:m fay, like Harlequin, that "tis jufl: as 'tis wi1h rou; and the Turkifh ladies clon't commit one fin the 
lefs for not being Chrillians. Now that I am a little acquainted with their ways, I cannot forbear. admiring, either the exemplary diftretion, or ex-
treme flupidi•y of all the writers that have gi.-cn 
:tccounts of them. "Tis very cafy to fee, they 
h.ive in reality more Jiberty thaR we h.1vc. No 

y,•oman., 
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woman, of what r:mk foever, is _permitted to go into the ftreeu without two murlmJ, one that co-Ters her face all but her cfes ; and another, that hides the whole dre(s of her head, and hangs half way down her back. Their lhapcs arc alfo whol-ly concealed, by a thing they caJJ afirigu, which no woman of any fort appears witliout; this has ftrait flccves, that reach to their finger6-cnds, and it laps all round them, not unljkc a riding-hood. In winter, 'tis of cloth; and in Cummer, of plain fluff or filk. You may guefs then, how effell:u-aJly this difguifes them, fo that there is no difrin-guifhing the great lady from her flave. 'Tis im-poffible for the moft jc-.alous hufhand to know his wife, when he meets her ; and no man dare touch or follow a woman in the firect. 

THIS perpetual mafquerade gi"es them entire lil,cny of following their inclinations, without danger of difcovcry. The moll: ufual method of intrigue, is, to fenJ an appointment to the Jover to meet the lady at a Jew's fhop, which are as no-torioufly convenient as our Indi:m-houfes ; and yet, tven thofe \vho don't make u(e of them, do not fcruple to go to buy pennyworths, and tumble over rich goods, which are chiefly to be found a-mongft that fort of people. The great ladios fel-dom let their gallants know who they are; and 'tis fo difficult to find it out, that they can very feldom guefs at her name, whom they ha,•e cor-refponded with for above half a year together. You m3y eafily imagine the number of faithful wives very fin all in a country where they have no-thing to fear from a lover's indifcretion, fince we fee fo many have the courage to expofe themfcfves to that in this world, and all the threatened 
punifhment 



punifhmcnt of the next, which is OC\'Cr preached 
to the Turkifh damfels. Neither have they much 
to apprehend from the reCcntment of their huf-
bands; thofc ladies that are rich, having all their 
mcney in their oµ,n lmnds. Upon the whole, I 
look upan the Turkifh women, as the only free 
people in the empire: the very div:m pays rcfpel\: 
to them; and the grand fignior himfclf, when a 
baffa is executed, never ,•iolates the privilejl;CS of 
the hurnm, (or ,,,omens apartment} which re-
mains unfcarched and entire to the widow. They 
;i.rc queens of their f\aves, whom the hufband has 
no permi!Tion fo much as to look upon, except it 
be an old woman or two that his ).uly chufes. 

I 'Tis true, their law permits them four wives; but 
there is no inHance of a man of quality that makes 
ufe of this liberty, or of a woman of rank that 
would fuffcr it. '\\'hen a hufband happens to be 
inconfbnt, (as thofc things will luppcn) he keeps 
his miflrefs in a houfe apart, and , ifits her as 
pri\•ately as he can, jufl as it is with you. A-
mongfl all the great men here, 1 only know the 
trftrrdar, (i.,·. treafurer) that keeps a number of 
{he-fla\·es, for his own ufc, (that is, on 'his own 
fide of the houfo; for a fla\'e once gin;n to fen·e 
a lady, is entirely at her difpofal) and he is fpoke 
of as a libertine, or what we 010uhl call a rake, 
and his wife won't fee him, though fhc continues 
to live in his houfe. Thus you fee, <lear fifler, 
the manners of mankind do not difft:r fo widely, 
as our voyage-writers would make us believe. 
Perhaps, it would be more entertaining to add a 
few furprifing cufioms of my own invention; but 
nothing fccms to me fo agreeable as truth, and I 
bclie\'e nothing fo acceptable to you. I conclude 
therefore with repeating the great truth of my being, 

Dear fifier, &r. 
LET-
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1, L ETTER XXX. 

To Mr. Pope. 

Adriample, April r. 0. S. 

I DARE fay you expel\:, at leafl:, fomething ,·ery 
new in this Jetter, after 1 hne gone a jour-

ney, not undertaken by any Chrifli:111, for fame 
I! hundred }Cars. The moft remarkable accident 

that happened to me, was my OCing: vcq near 
overturned into the I:h:hru:; ; and, if l had much 
rcl!ard for the glories that one's n'.lme enjoys ,after 
rieath> I fhonlcl certainly be forry for having mif-
fed the romantic ('Onclufion of fwimming down 
the f,unc riH' T in which the mulical hc,1d of Or-
r,hcus repcatcll n:1frs fo many ages lince: 

" (;l'jJttl II u1-,,1ia· 1·11.111/fum, 
u Gtff~ite rum ,iudflJ, f crtrmf Oea;;ri11J H ebrus 
" Vofotn/ 1 F.u,-ydicm ~IO-~ ipfa, tt fi·igidr1 !i11g11,1, 
" .Ah! mifiram Eu1ylia11! anim11 fugimte 'flr.c.1b.1t, 

II u /;·ur)dfrc-11 t,to r,J,·ubanl jlumine riptt." 

\Vho knows but fome of your bright wits might 
h.t\·e found it a fubjclt :llfording: many poctic:11 
turns, and have told the world, in au heroic ckgy, 
that, 

II AJ equal 'U'l"U ourfau/J, fa equal •we,·e &t:r feta!' 

Ii 1 dcfpair of C\'er hearing fo many flue thine:s foid 
II of me , as fo extraordinary a de.uh would hare 
II givcn occation fo r. • 

Y o L. II. I AM 

,, 



I AM at this"prefutt moment writing in a houfe 
fituatecl on the banks of the Hcbrus, which run5 
under my chamber window. l\fy garden is full 
nf tall cyprds trcc,s, upon the branches of whic.h 
fcvcr:d wuple of true turtles arc fa yinµ- foft things 
to one another from mornint1 rill ni1;ht. How 
naturally do br;ugl; and ~·iw.r come into my mind, 
;1t this minute? and r,u1l not )OU confofo, to my 
praifc, that 'fr> more than an ordimry difcrct_i-
<,n, that can refill thi.! wickul foggeflions of poetry, 
in a pl.:icc where truth, fqr once, furnilbc, all the 
ideas of pafloral. The fumm,.T i:; aln::1dy far ad-
Y<;nccd, in this p:1rt of the wo1!1\; and, for fomc 
milea roun,l Adrianorl...:, ,he whole 1!roui1d is laid 
out in g-ar,kns, and the lnn1.s of the fin:no are 
it:t \\'ith tO\\S of fruit-tnC'>i lmdn which all the 
1~,ofi con( lerablc Turks din.;rr thun(dn..'s t''_·cry 
e1·c11ing, not with walking-, t!i:n is not 011c of ,thtir 
pl1.:~(un•5; Lu :l fer party of tiwm diuf..: o~lt a 
i-(ft'.Cll tfor, where th<.: {hade is n;ry thick, and 
thac th•.'v f'r,1Tad c,1rp•.t, on which tb<.:v Gt drink-
ing their Co!Tcci and ar..: generally attcndc l-liy fome 
fl.n,_' ,\i:h a fio.:: ,oicc, or that phy!> 011 fo·m~ in-
Jlrnmcnt, En:ry twenty p:1ces you m.!)' k one 
of dicfc little compan:c, lifo.:ning to the.: dafhi:1g 
of ihl! river; a.n<l this t;1{k i, fo unircrfa!, that 
the very g;1rdcmn, arc not withcut ir. l h.m.: of-
t..:n fccn them and their childrl'.n fitting on the 
banb of the ri\'CI", :rnll playing on :t r"r,tl infi.rr.-
mcnt, pcrfcc'lly .-111fv.cring the dcfuipi,'ll of the 
·ull"it.:nt Ji.Jiu!,-., being con•j'Ofrd of llll.CJU:.:I reed•, 
with a Jimplc, but a.:,n;c;ib!.-. foftnt{~ in tf:c fom1t.:. 

!1TR,Ao DISON mi1:,ht here make the 1.:xptrimc:1t 
he fpc:iks of in his tr.l\'cls; there net hcin.; one 
infhument of mufick Jmou;; the Greek (.:I" f:.o:~an 

!bi tut ~Y 
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fl.ttl:e-:, th.Jt is 1wt t:) be found in :he hands of 
the p"ople of this courltr;. The }ni.:niz; L.<!J ge-
n:r:illy din:rt t!u-.frln:s with nating j.;:trlan-i;; 
for their fann1ri:c Llmb!i, \\li:i.:h I h,lH!' often ft."t::11 
p.1inted and :ulorncd with 110\\'Cr!i, lying at their 
feet, whil~ th , y fun:; or pLlyed. lt is net th:it 
tht) CV(T r, id rom:mc-(s. l!ut 111··fo ;i,re the ai1-
ci.:nt ,1m·1fcrnenrs here, and a. f!,Hur:d tn them a:, 
c:.11.!2 J.pb~ :n., .i.11 3. foot-hJll to our Briti{h fo·ains; 
the fo:rn,: at 1 , rm.rh of the- dir.1att forbi.J,J:ng 
al! rougb. ..::i;..:1ci r ·, \d1i;h were H(\'l.!T fo much :1.-; 
hc;ard of .1.m011gil 1::cm, and t1Jturalh· in:j,iring .1 

hzinefs aid ;wt!rfion to labou:-, which the great 
rlcnty imlult:;es:. Thefe gardeners are the only 
happy race of conntry people in Turhy. They 

I·. furnifh all the c_ity with fruits and hcrbi;, aud feem 
to live vcry eafilr, They :1rc m1>11: of them GrcLks, 
nnd ha,·c little hcufe., in the mic1!~ of their gar-
dens, \\ here thtir wivc, ~nd d,mJhtcrs take u li-

~~~~2/1, ~~d~t~~l:!J~lt~~r~o;:·~
1
; ,!c~;e;~~d 

fomc-, an.I pafa their tin:c at thlir looms, u:;dc:-
the· J11.idc 1.,f the tn<:s, 

1: I NO lon,:cr look upon Theocri:u, as l rom~n-
tic writer; h1; h.,~ only gi\·cn a pLiin image of the 

I I :;:~,~c!~:c ~;;~i~~1~11h;1~t:~~1~::c~f 11!i~~1c~ou;_~Jr! 
were, I fnppok, all employed a,s the better fort of 
tlu:m ;ire now. I don'.. douht, had he bten Com 

Ii a Uriton, bqt hi11 IrMlium.t l1 ;id b(•cn filkd with 

I d~fcriprions o.· threfhin:; J.nd clm~nin,;, l<l~h which 
;m: unknown bcrc, the corn lR·mi all tr0<.lc ol:.t 
by o.ccn; and buct-..r (l fpcak it with furrow) un-i' hrud of. 

1, I Rl:Alt 
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I READ o,1er your Homer here, with:minfinite 
pleafure, and find fcveral lirt1e palfagcs c:xplained, 
that I did not before entirely comprehend the 
beauty of; many of the cufl:oms, and much of the 
drefs then in faOlion, being yet retained. I don't 
,vonder to find m!lre remains here, of an age fo 
difbnt, than is to be founrl in any other countrr, 
the Turks not taking that painc; to introduce their 
own nnnners, as has been generally pratlifcd by 
other nations, that imagine themfch'es more po-
lit..:, It would be coo tedious to you, to point out 
:ill the pafl:lg:es that relate to prefcnt cufl:oms. 
Hut, I can affure you, that the princef!.e.$ and great 
belies pafs their time at their looms, embroidering 
n:ils and robe~, furrounded by their maids, which 
are always \'cry numerous, in the fame manner as 
we find Andromache and Helen defcri!Jed. The 
dcft:ription of the belt of Menelaus, exaEHy re-
fembles th~fe that are now worn by the great men, 
faftened before \:ith brciad golden clafps, and em-
broidered round with rich work. The fnowy veil 
that Helen throws over ht'r face, ;s llill fafbion-
able; and I never foe half a dozen of old bafhaws 
(as I do very often} with their re\•erencl })cards, 
fitting baiking in rhc fun, but I recollell: good king 
l'riam and his counfellors. Their manner of dan-
cing is certaiuly the fame that Diana is /11ng to 
have danced on the banks of Enrotas. 'J he great 
lady flill leads the dance, and is followed by .\ 
troop of young girh, who imitate her fieps, and, 
if fhc fings, make up the chorus. The tunes are 
extremely gay and lively, yet with fomething in 
them wonderfully foft. The fieps arc varied ac-
cording to the pleafure of her that leads the dance, 
but always in exacl: time, and infinitely more a-
1'reeable than any of our dances, at lcafi: in my 

opinion, 
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opinion. I fomctinlcs m;ike one in the train, but 
;iim not fk ilful enough to lead : thdC ;\re tlw Gre-
ci;m danC'es, the '1 m J...ith being \'Cry different . 

I s Hor L n have told you, in the firn place, 
that the l?~, flcrn manners gi,·c a great light into 
many fc1ip111re-p.tffog,;!>, th;rt ar,pctr odd to us, 
their phrafo:1 hing coimnonly "hJt we 01ou\d call 
fcripture l:mf!nagc. The vulgar Turk is very dif-
frrcnt from,\ hat is fpokc at court, or amongft the 
pt·opk· of fi!!ure; who alwa~5 mix fo much Ar.i-
bic and Perfr an in their difcourfc, 1h;1t it may very 
" <' II Le c.a. lled ::,,m,rh r bnguaic- Ami 'tis as ri -
diculous to rn4c ufe of the cxprrffions common-
ly ufo1l, in fpeakin~ to a great man or lady, as it 
wou ld be to fpeak hroad Yorkfhi re, or Somcr-
f.:tfhirc, in the d1awinp: room. llcfides this di-
fiinElion, they h,nc what they call the /uhlime, 
th-lt is, a fl:~lc prop;r for pcctry, an,l which is the 
t>x:i(~ fcriptv.re Ih le. I bdiCH! you will be plc:1f-
ed to fee a ~rnuine example of this; and :!: am 
vury gbcl I h~vc it in my power to fatisfy your 
curfofitv, by knding you a faithful copy of the 
\ Crfcs that ll:,r;1him Haffa, the n:i1,,:ning farourite, 
h,H made for the young prince[~, his contralkd 
wife, whom he is not yet permitted to \·ifit wii.h-
out ,\ itndft:s , though fl:e is gt m: h, imc to his 
houft-. Jlc i.:; a man of wit and karning; an,! 
whether or no he Hi c.ipable of wri ti ng good vufr, 

Ii you may be fo re, thar, on fm.:h .tn occafion, he 
would not want the :dliU:mce of the bell poets in 

II the empire. Thus the n·rfcs may be looked upcn Ii a, a fample of their findl poetry ; and I don·t 
11 iloubt you'll be: of my mind, that it is moll woo-
l! <lcriully refembling The far,K ff_ Sok,11~11, which 
II was alfo acldrdfed to a ropl bn<le. 
If I 3 T URKISH 



Tu1tx:uu V1rnscs addreflCd to tlic.Sul!.Jt:a, cl· 
deO: daughter of Sur.TA'!"/ Ac1-n1r.T III. 

STANZA I. 
Yer. 
1. Tll E nigl:til11~:1lc ll(JW 'luanden in the vitta; 

Her p,!IJiM is ltJ /al ro(c,. 

2. I 'fl'<'III d,wn lo admire 1hr hu111/y of tk-r 't'it1u; 
'Tle/1wrt11rfi efpurchMm.t haJ ;wujjh,:d rllJJ,ul, 

3. Y,.iur ryu art h/,1cl and low~r, 
But •wild and difil,1inful aJ thife if a jl,1g. 

STANZA H. 
J. 'Iht •wijhul po.fl,j}ion is dtlnse.ifrom d,,y to day 1 

Tl:e a·11rl S:dt,m Ac rt ME. r ,z1,-i/l 11a p1nnit m~ 
CJ() fie tl:rfa chttl't> mere t1rr,1di;n tl-1m rife,. • 

2. I t!nre flt/ /11a:,-h or.t r,f )'C/Jr lifl1; • 
Thr j'l1.:1rtnejs r,J )''111' c'l:arm1 hilt ,·,11.•ijb'd my faid. 

,. rour e\'tl arc Nn,k fl1!(/ lot•t'/1•, ' • 
., But ,,eol/d and difd11irjid as tin.fa of a Jing. 

STANZA Ill. 
J. 'The n·retdrd IJ11tAH 1 ,tjight in tlcfe ,.:erfi,; 

Or.e d,,rt } .. am pur •'..)l'J hat pitrc'd 1£10' my /;1,,rt. 

';?. Ah l 'l.rhrn •will tl.·r hour ef p?/fdfir,n nrrivt? 
lll•y} I JC! ~rn,:1 " /~11g lime? 
TI. j-r1Jtt.'11r_,'u,j y;ur darnu hi1J"r(wjl..·,d myfiul, 

3.Ah! 
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3 • .Ah! Su 1. TA~A ! jl,1g-e1i:'d-rm mtgel amcng_! 
a,rgtls! 

I d,ji,·e,-an<l, my d,jirt rrmainJ mfatisji,J.-
Can J'" tai:t dtlight to prry upon my hri;rt ? 

STANZA I;. 
I 1. Afy rrie.t picra thtt hen-vms ! 

.A,[J eyu are with.,111 jlup ! 
Turn to me, SuLTANA-h/ mt gnzt en th)' 

h,-,.111/J-

,:. Adieu--[ g!J d'J'1VII l!J the graw. 
if "9:J c,1JJ ,1:c-l 1dur11. 
JuJ /.w,rt i;-/:ot t1.1 fidplur ;-j,gh, and it •will 

flame. 

3. Cn;•tM ef my life .I fiiir light of ,uy eya ! 
AljSUI.TA~A! mypru1e1;-.1 

I rub my/are (Jgt1i1y} the enrth ;-I am drcwn'd 
iiJ fn1ltli1i;; l<'an-1 nme ! 

Flaw you t10 ,·,;mp,!lfirm ? IV,'// )'fill r1,t t11r11 It> lad 
U}DII 1M' ? 

l ha\'e taken abnn<bnce of paim to get thefc vcr-
fcs in a literal tranflation ; and if you \\ <:re 
ac~1uaintcd with my imerrn:ter:1, l mi~htfr;lrc 

~~-!~!-~<;'1:~ro;~lt~c:~ l~r';;n~h:1\ti;ei;;;;~;s~ 
In my opi11iot1 (aliowinl;? for the inevitable faults 
of a profe tr.:nfl:nion nlto a hnguage fo , t:ry 
difltren~} th.:re i,; a goorl deal of beauty in thcnr. 
Thc·epithi.:t of jlag-1-ye'd (Lhough lhe found is not 
,·cry a~rce~hic iu Luglifh) pleaks me c<trcmely; 

Ii and I think it a \ery lively imat!c of the fire aml 

1, 

indifference in hi:i 111iftrctt;'g cp.:s.--Mlmficur 
Boileau ha~ rery juflly obfcrn:d, that ,,c are ne-

,,er 
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,·er to jud~c of the elevation of an e'Cprdlion in 
an ancient author, by the found it carries with us; 
fince it may be extremely fine with them, when, 
at the fame time, it appears low or uncouth to us. 
You are fo well acquainted ,vith }iomcr, you can-
not but have obfcrycd the fame thint!, a;ai you 
mull: have the fame indul~ence for all Oriental 

fi~rJ~nz~sh~ir:e~~;~:!~11fota ~~;t ~f dc~~r::: :~~:: 
:i.re agreeable to the ancient manner of writing. 
The mufic of the ,·erfcs apparently changes in the 
third flanza, wh,.'re the burden is altc1e<l; and I 

. think he very artfully fccms more paflionatc at the 
conclufion, as \is n:uural for people to warm 
themfclves by their own difcourfc, efpecially on a 
fubjccl: in which one i,; deeply concerned; 'tis cer-
tainly far more tonching, than our modern cu-
ijom of concluding a fang of paflion with a turn 
which is inconfiflcnt with it. The firll vcrfc i's a 
clcfcription of the fcafon of the year; all the 
country now being full of nightingales, whofc 
amours with rofes, is an Arabian fable, as wt:11 
known hue, as any part of Ovid among(l u,;, and 
is much the fame as if an Englifh poem fhould be-
gin, b[ fayi1;g,--" .N:nv Philn1ul,1Ji11g~" Or 
what i I turned the whole into the fi.yk of Englifl1 
,roetry, to fee how it would look? 

ST,\ NZ A I. 

" NOw Philomcl renews her tender flrain, 
" Indulging all the night her pleafing p.1in; 

" I fought the gro,·cs to hear the wanton ling, 
4:, Thhe faw a face more beauteous than the rp1 ing. 

"Your 
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" Your hrge tl:ags-eyes, where thoufand glo,ies 
" As bright, as lively, but as wild as they. [play, 

STANZA IJ. 
" In ,•ain I'm promis'd fuch a heav'nly prize, 
" Ah! crud ~ULT:\N ! who delay'fl my joys! 
" \Vhilepicrcingcharms transfix myam'rous heart, 
" I dare not fnatch one J..ifs to ea{e the fmart, 

" Thoft: eyes 1 like, &c. 

STANZA lll. 
"Your wretched Io,•er in thefe lines complains; 
" From thofe dear beauties rife his killing pains. 

" \Vhen will the hour of wifl,'d-for blifs arrive? 
" Mull I wait longer ?-Can I wait and live ? 

" Ah! bright Sultana! maid cliyinely fair! 
'' Can you, unpitying, fee the pains 1 bear? 

STANZA IV. 
" The heavens rdenting, hear my piercing cries, 
" I loathe the light, ancl flcrp forfakes my eyes; 
" Turn thee, Sultana, ere thy lover dies.: 

" Sinking to earth, I figh the Jafl: adieu, 
J' Call me, my goddefs, an..: my life renew. 

" ~Iy queen! my angel! my fond heart's clcfire I 
11 " 1 ravt=-my bofom burns with hea,•'nly lire! 

" l'ity that paffion, ,.,,bich thy charms infpire. 

I ha\·e 
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I hct,•c t:i.'.,:-n the libcr~y1 in the fcco:i,l ,-crfc, of followi11g whar I furpofe th..: true f(nfo of the author, thougli not lit1.ra!ly t··<preJfcd. By his faying, Hr wmt t/r,wn lo ~d,,.,;,., th;• /,,·,wty of ll:t 1-•i11u, 01:d her rl· 1n11.1 ra1,•i/bed liJ foul, I m1<kr-fland a poetic;iJ fill-ion, o( ha,·in,2 firil fr.:11 ht:r in :i g,mkn, "herC he was admiring the he:iuty of the fprinf:- But I could not forbt.-ar r .!'tai1 in~~ tlu.: cnmpJnfon of hct ,•yes with thofe.of a O:ag, thou~h perhaps th~ no,;,.hy of it m.!y ~ite it .l burJcfquc found in 9ur language, I n~n<ft de-termine, upvn the whole, tow wclfll ha,·c fucc:.:cd -ecl io the tr:mflation, neither do I think our Engli{h proper to exprcfs fu.ch violence of p:1ffion, nbich is ,·ery !eldom felt amongft us. ,ve want alfo thofe compound words which :ire very fre . quent and flrong in the Turkifh b.nguage. 

You foe I am pretty far gone in Oriental learn-ing; and, to far truth, I fl:udy very hard. I wif11 my ll:udics may give me an occafion of entertaining your curiofity, which will be the utmofl advan-rnge hoped for from them, by, 
Yours, C',·. 
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L E T T E R XXXJ. 

To Mrs. S.C. 

Ad,-i.u.c,/lt, Ap1il 1. 0. S. 

IN my opini,m! dt':1r S. I Cufht r:1ther to quarrel 
with you, trn 11,,t nfr:( ~11,~ rny Ni1nt·guu1 

11 letter ol 1\ur1dl, tili ))t-ruT,bt.r, t hJn to ncufe 
n·~ nu ,11i:ing ~,,::n till rev,. 1 am fore thc1e 
i.i on my 1;dc ;\ H·rv p-nnd exnlfo for rilcnn.·, h~-
vin~ gone fm:h tin fi::n'.c ];;1~d-journics, though 1 
t!on't fit d the coiH h•fi< 11 C'l tf.cm fo hail a:i )'Oll 

f.:c1~1 to imai.ine. I ,in~ ,er)· ul)' lwre, ,md n::;t ia 
t~u.; 1oliw<lc )c,11 fanq· me. ·1 hr g-rt.!t number of 
C:ru.b, l"n.:11ch, .h1~li1: , :u,ll Italians, th;\t ~re 
t:.nt:t:rour r10;:ccliM1, 11· ,'...c their c<,urt to me from 

II J. T mP.: tlli r, f.!-.t, and, l'JI .1rT, H' ~ou, Me, many 
II of tL .n,, n·1-y f;11e latlil's; for d11:u.: i.-. 1:0 r<JfiiLi-
ll lhy lvr ;i Chiilh.in tv lirccaf1ly tltHh r th:1. ,1-':lln:rn-

mc :t, ln:1 by rhe r,n,ti,;ltiut of ,111 ambifi".!dClr 
-:-:-:.ind the 1ichcr· tl1ly a1t·, tl.c rreatcr is thLir 
tlaq:•·r. 

Tuai f'. drc:t1lful flori,s vou .h;1rc heard of th~ 
t/w·m,,h,1vc,·c1,·llclt:fou11. itionin truth. 1 crn·n,I 
li,,n: i;,uLh a,ic; :o ,·s:ct,~1cii..- rr:,·fdf to lht' found of 
a \\wcl., vhid1 l:.1, a.lw -~s 1-,:i:..:n 1nc fuch 1<:1riLlc 
i,kas; :hcai,;h I iif•l u.;n\ irn;ed there: is little more 
in it, t'1,1 11 in a fc:,,1 . r\<;a rroofo;this, ktmc 
tdl you tha! ,~c ph ·<t thrc ··gh t o or th'-e tcwus 
mc,;i ,·ii''.-otlv i11f<t.1.cC. Ii, the \"l"n· 11..:x, houfe 
\\licrc we Ly·, (in nne dtl,( ft: pbtt·;) t\·.-o p..;rfon; 
I.lied of it. J.m.:k:Jy fvr mcJ \i'JS {o ,·.ell du·eiHd, 

th:i.t 
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that I knew nothing of the matter ; and 1 wa, 
made bdieve, th.tt our fecot d cook had only a 
great cold. However, we left our docl:or to take 
care of him, and yeficrday ther both arri\·ed here in good health; .'11d 1 am_now let into the fecret, 
th:tt he has had the p!.,gue. There are 111:1.ny that 
efcape it, neither is the air ever infcLlcd. I am 
p.::rfuaded , that it would be a,; cafy a matter to root 
it out here, as out of lt.1Jv and Fnnce; but it does 
fo little mifchief, they arc not ,·cry folicitous a-
bout it, an,\ arc content 10 fuffcr this dill::empcr, 
inflc,HI of 011r I aricty, wbid1 they are utterly unac-qu.iiuted with. 

Apropos of diflcmpcrs, l am r,o ing !O tell you n thing: that ,, ill m.:kc you wilh yctJrfelf here. 
The f~11~T-pm:.1 IQ_ f-,u·,11, and fo general :among(!; 

here cntirdv hai-iulef.1, by the imcntion of 
i11gr,~f"ti11g, whicn:s-thc term Lhcy giv~· it. There 
is a JCt of old women, who make it their bufiucfs 
to perform the op.:ra!ion, every autumn, in the 
month df September, when the t;rcat l!eJt is a-:-
batcd. l'v)J,!e frnd to one another to ,know if 
any of th eir family !us a mir,~ to have the fmall -
b0x : they nuke p:1.rtics for this purpofe, and when th..:y arc met (commonly fift .... cn or lixtccn to-
gether) the o:d woman comes with a nut-fhcll 
full of the m m..:r of the befi fort of fmall-pox, 
and alks wk1t 1·cins you plc,1fo to h.l\ c opened. 
0he imnicdiitely rips open that you offer to her, 
with a l,1rge ncctllc (whicl1 give,; you n,o more 
p::i.in tlnn a common fcutch) and· puts into the 
\'Cin, as muth matta a:; can ly upou the 
head of hi.:r needle, and afttr that, binds 
up the Ji: le u '.lu:1.J with a hollow bit of f11ell ; an,I in ll,is m,mncr opt·m four or five 

,1.:ins. 



veins: The Grecians have commonly the fupcrfii-
tion of opening one in the middle of the fon..:l1cad, 
one in each arm, fnd one on the brc:i.'1:, to m:lrk 
the fign of the crofs; but this has a very ill cffecl-, 
all thefe wounds lea, ing little· fears, an<l is not 
done by thofe that are not fuperflitious, who chufe 
to ha,·e them in the legs, or that part of the arm 
that is concealed. The chilitrcn or roung patients 
play to~etlu:r all rhe refl of the dar, and arc in 
perfect IH•alth to the eit;lnh. Then th.:: fever be-
gins to f~ize them, .and they keep their beds two 
days, n:ry fddom thn;c. Tlu:y h:nc very rarely 
abon: twenty or thirty in their faces, ,~·hich nc,·er 
mark, and in eight days time they are as well as 
before their illncf,. Where they arc wounded, 
there remain runnin~ forcs during the diflcmpcr, 
which I don't doubt is :i. gn:;.t rdi..:f to it. Every 
year thoufands i.:ndc.rgo this opcrJtion; and th,; 
rren•~h :.unba{fador foys pl.::afontl\', ~h:1t they take 
the fn,all-pox here Ly \\ ay of di\ocrfion, as tht'y 
ta~c the waters in other count1ics. Thae i~ no 
exainplt' of any one that hJ.s d_i_c~i in it i and you 
rn,1y h~lie\·e l.\1l"i"we!Tl';.:iis?i«l of the fafrty of this 
experiment, fince I int<.-nd to tlJ it on my dc:.:r 
little fon. I am patriot enoug'h to7al.te pains to 
Lrin~ this ufeful imcmion imo faOiiou inEngl:md, 
and I Oiould not fail to write to fame of our doc-
tors \'Cry pnticubrly about it, if I kncv any one 
of tlu.:m that I thoui;ht hitd vii·tuc enough to dc-
fl:roy fuch a confiJerable br.mch of their revenue, 
for the good of mankind. But that diftemper is 
too bcndicial to them, not to e:i:pofc to all their 

Ii , refrntm(;llt, the hardy wight that 01ould under-
t,1ke to put an end to it. Pc:haps, if l IiYe to re-
rnrn, l may, however, have courage to ,var with 

VoL II. · K them, 
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them. Upon this occalion, admire the heroifin 
in the heart 9f 

Your fiiend, &c. &c. 

L E T T E R XXXII. 

To Mrs. T-. 

Adri1111oplr, April r. 0. S. 1718. 

I C AN now tell dc:u Mrs, T--, that I ar. 
fafely arrived at the end of my very long jour-

ney. I will not tire you with the account of the 
many fati1:ucs l haye fuffcred. You would rather 
be informed of the {lrange things that arc ro be 
feen here; and a letter out of Turkev, that ha, 
nothing extraonlinary in it, would b~ as gr.:at a 
difappointment, as my,ilitors will receive at l.on-
don, jf I return thither ,vithout any r:i,rirics to 
foew them.-What 01all I tell you of ?-You 
never faw camcb in your life; atlll perhaps the dc-
fcription of them will appear new to you; I can 
aff'ure you, the firfl fi~ht of tht:m wa~ fo to me; 
and though I hare ftcn hundreds of piclures of 
thofc animals, I IIC\"Crfaw any that was rcfcmbling 
enough, to give a true idea of them. 1 am going 
to make a bold obfcn•ation, and poffibll, a falfo one, 
bccauf.e nobody l.1as ever ma,le it b1..·.orc me; but 
I do take them to be of the flag kind ; their legs, 
bodies, an<l necks, arc ex:illly fhapcd like them, 
:md their colour very near the fame, 'Tis true, 

they 
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they are much larga, being a great de.ii hir.-her 
than a horfc, and fo fwift, that, after the clcfoat of 
Pt:terwaradin, they far outran the fwiftcll: hor1C", 
and brought the fi rll news of the lofs of the battle 

It, to Belgrade. They arc nCver thoroughly t,imed ; 
the drivers take c1re to tic them one to anotlwr, 
with flron:z ro!lr,, fifty in a llring, led hy an afs, • 
on which the driver rides. J ha\e fecn three hun-

lr clr,d i11 one car.H'an. Ther c1rry the third part 
more than any horlC; but 'tis a particuh1r art to 
load them, Lecaufc of the bunch on th<:ir b:1ck<1. 
They fccm to m1.: very ugly creatures, tho..:ir h,.::ids 
hcing ill-formed and dilproponioned ro their bo-
dies. They carry all the burclens ; and the beaHs 
ddlined to the plough, arc butfaloc,;, an anim· 1 
)'Ou arc alfo muequaintccl with, They arc l.:rger 
anJ more clumfy than :m O'<; th<'y h:n-e {hort thick. 
black horns clofe to their head<.;,, hich grow turn-
ing backwardt. They fay rhi~ horn looks \'ery 
beautiful when 'ti.-. wdl polifhcd. Thev t.;~ all 
black, v:i.:h very Own hair on their hi(k,, :\Jl{! 

ha,•c extrcmelv little white C\cs, that m.!L rl1cr1 
loo'k like dtl'ils. The count'ry recplc rl tL r 

lj. tail~, anti thi,; hair of tb<-ir 10 lHad, r,.<l, by\, y 
of orn,tmenr. 11,JTfes an: not pt!t here t n. l.1!x~-

II rious work, nor arc tbt:y at all fit for it. T!1"y II J.re beautiful :md foll of fpirit, but g{'nt:r:illy lit!k, 
and not fi:rOn;!, ac:;. th<! breed of colder c.ountrks; 
Ycry gc1ctl·e, however, \l"ith ,111 th ... ir \'ii·aci, \", and 
alto fwift :md for..:-foot,:J. J ha\'.~ a li!tk 'y:hitc 
favourite, that I woul,I nN p;1rt with on a11y term<;; 
he prances 1mdl·r me '\\·ith fo much fin:, you W0l'M 
think tbt t b,:d ., grc:it lll.11 of o.;1-r:11 to du· 
•:1ou11t him; yet I'll .iO"im: ycu, l nc\er rid ;i Lorf.: 
lo much at 1:.y command in nl) life. iy fid ... fad~ 
Jk is the firfl that wa~ cn:r f\.'..:tc in thi~ part oft!:,· 

K z wo1ld, '. 
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world, and is gazed at with a3 much wonder, 
.t'> the fl1 ip of Columbus in the tirft <lifco,·ay of 
America. Here are fome little birds, held in a 
fort of reiiiious reverence, and , for th.lt reafon, 
multiply prodigiouOy: turtles, on the account of 
their innocence; and flork,, becaufo they are fvp-
pofe<l to make cn:ry winter the pilgrimag'c to 
.i\Iecc2. To fay truth, the~· arc the h;ippiefi. fub-
_jt'fu under the Turkifhgovr.:rnmcm,and are fofcn-
fihle of tht:ir pririlcg~.:i, that they walk the Hn:ct"l 
without kir, and generally build in the low pans 
nf houfcs . Happy arc thefc whofc houfes arc fo 
di<linguin:cd, as the vulgar Turks are perfc:€1.ly 
ptrfoadcd, that they will not be, that year, at-
racked ,eirher by fire or pdlil::nce. I ha,·c the 
li.tppinefo of one of their facrcd 11.!!ls under my 
t·har.i.bcr-wlndo,v. 

Now I am talking of my chamber, I remem-
1.a thcckfciiptionof thchoufes here will be a,q new 
o )'Gil, a~ anv of the bird~ or be.?fh. I fuppofe 
:.ou h.:ve re;\d; in n:ofi of our accc,unts of Turkey, 
1h.1t tht::r ho1&s ;:re the moll mil<:r;~ble picrt·s of 
L:1iiding in die wcrld. r can fp:!ak very Ie:1rnedly 
on that fuLjcll:, ll.l\ i11g b-~en info m.rny of them; 
.,n,I, I alfore you, ~1is no fm:h thing. Vtc are 
no-.,· l,idg::d in .1 p:il:ice bdongfog to the grand fig-
uior. l n:ai!y think the r.nnncr of building here 
very :l:?;rC..:.ibl:, and proper for the country. 'Tis 
tn1;•, c:1cy an: not ;It all foli..:itous to beaurify the 
outfidc~ uf ti1..:ir liouf~s, and they are generally 
b'.Jilt cf \,,10J; whi..:h, I own, i~ the c.rnfe of mar;y 
i:1convcnicn,;;ies; hut this is not to be chan:::cdon tl,c 
ill tJfb:: of the people, but on the opnrcffion of the 
gon:rnmt.:nt. Every houft!, :n the de,nh of i,s 
ina:ler, is at the gnnd \. 1ior·v J:fpofal; .md 

therefore, 
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tliercfore, no man cares to make a great cipcncc, 
whi<h he is not fure his familr ,,ill be the better 
for. All their defign is' to build a houfe commo-
dious, and that will laO: their fa•cs; :md they are 
very iucliffcrcnt if it falls <lown the year after. 
J:vi.:ry houfc, grcJt an? fmalJ, is (li\'idccl into two 
diflinfl: parts, which only join toguhcr by a nar-
row pa(l:,ge. The firfl houfo h'.t~ a large court 
before it, and open galleries all round it, which 
io to me a thing very agreeable. This gal1ery 
leads to all the chambers, ,\hich arc commonJr 
hrgt", and with two rows of,, in~O\\ s, the fidl: bc-
inj,l: of p.tintt"d glafs; they feldom Luild_ a_bove two 
flo1 it·s, each of which has gallc1 ics. 1 he flairs 
arc hro,1d, :1111l not often abo,·c thirty !l:eps. Thi& 
is the houfc belonging to the lord, and the ad-
joining one is called tfie hnram, that is, the ladies 
ap.artmt:nt, (f~r the _name of [ernglio is pcculia~ to 
thi.: J?:rand fi1,.;mor ;) It bas alio a gallery runnmg 
round it t0\1 atds thcl!'.a,dcn, to which all the ,,,in-
dows are turned, and the fame number of cham-
bers a tl1e other, but more ga)' :rn<l fplendict-, both 
in painting and furniture. The: fccond row of 
window!! i~ H.:ry low, with gr..1tes like thofe of 
comcuts; the rooms are nil fpn::HI ,1 ich Pcrfian 
carpers, and rnilcli at one cnd of them (•my cham• 
bel's arc 1aift:cl it both rnds) ;1bout two fret. 
rfhis i.~ the fofa, which is I.aid ,..,ith a richer fo1t 
of carpet, and all round it a fort of couch, raifed 
half a foot, CO\'trt·d with rich f:lk, according to 
thC fancy or magnificence of the 0,1 ner •. Mine is 
of fcu\ct cloth, with a- gold frinJ!t:; rounJ nbol!t 
this are plac1 ,l, flanding againll: the wall, t~·o 
rows of culhi1.ms, tbe firO: vi.:ry l.:irge, and the 
nt:n, little 0111.:s; and here the 'J urks difplav tht:ir 
greatdl m;i~11iliccncc. They are gcnerall)· bro-

K cadc, 
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cade, or embroidery of go:tl w:re upon white lr~ 
:,\

1~·.-~h:~t[;t:n a~::1;;,w;i fi~v~:1i~n~~:;(i 
cafy, th:i.t I bclie\'e I Jhall never endure chairs. as Jong as l Jive.-The rooms are low, which I 
think no fault , all'd the ceiling is ahvays of wood, 
generally inlaid , 'or p:1intccl with f10\\ t'rs. 'I hey 
open in many places, with folding doors, and 
ft:rve for cabinets, I think, more convt;nicntly than 
ours. Between the windo,\ s are little arches to 
fct pots of perfume, or balL:cts of floweni. But 
what plcafrs me bcfl:, is the fofhion of ha\·fog 
marble fountains in the lower part of the room, 
which throw up feveral fpouts of watt·r, gi,-ing, 
at the fame time, an agree.1ble coolm.:f~, anJ a 
pkafant daniing found, falling faom one ba\111 co 
:mother. Some of theft: are very m:tguificcnt . 
.Each houfc has a bagnio, which confilh generally 
in two or three little rooms, kadcd on the top, 
pa,·ed with m.i.rhJe, with bafin,:, (:Del,; of watn, 
and all convcuicncies for either hot or cold baths. 

You will perhaps be furprifed at an 21c<..'ount fo different from what you h.1,•e been cntcrtainccl 
with by the common \'oyage- w1itcrs, .,Vho are 
,,ery fond of fpcaking of what they dull't know. 
Jt mull: be under a ,cry particular charaEtcr, or 
on fome cxtraordin:i.ry oce;\fion , that a Chrifli,111 
is admitted into the houft: of a 1 1.111 of quality; 
;1nd their !-,,rams arc ahvap forbidd<.:n grounrl. 
Thus they can o:1ly fpeak of the outli<le, which 
makes no great appearance ; and the womcfls 
.tpartmcnts are always built backward, removed 
from fight, and ha,·e no other rrofpcll: than 
the gardc11s, which are incl..ifed with ,·cry high 

alJ,, There are uone of our parterre:. in. 
them;1 
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them ; but they are planted with high trees, 
which gi\'C an agreeable fhade, and, to my fancy, 
;i. plcafing view. In the midfl. of lhe garden is 
the chiJI., that is, a large room, commonly beau-
tified with a fine fountain in the midft of it. It 

i,. is rai(ed nine or ten fieps, and inclofcd with gild-
t:d l.1tticcs, round which, ,·ines, jelfamir.cs, and 
honcy-fuckles, make a fort of green w.111. Large 
trees are planted round rhi~ pl::ice, which is the 
fcene of their greatcfl: pleafurcs, and where the 
bdics fpend moft: of thl'ir hours, emplop.:d by 
their mulick or embroidcry.-ln the pL.blick 
gardtns, there arc publick ,·hi?Jl.s, where JlCOplc 
go, that nre not fo well accomniodated at home, 
.md drink their colfcc, fhcrbet, l!.'c,-N<:itht:r 
are they ignorant of .i. more l!uraLlc ma11ncr of 
building: thlir mofqucs arc all of free-Hone, and 
the publick l'll11111, or inns, CXtltmdy magnilitt:nt, 
many of them taking up a lar1,:.e fr1u,rc, Luilr 
round ,\ith fl10ps under Oone arches, ,\here poor 
anificcrs ~re kdgcd g,·utfr. Tht.y h,ive ,ii\\ ays a 
mefque jc,ininl,! to them, and the body of tl.cbo11,1 
is .i moft noolc ha!J, capahlc of holding three 
or four hundred perfons, the court cxtrtnH:h· !j, -
ciom;, nnd doilters round it, chat giH: it t!.e air 
of our colleges. I own, J think it a 1r.ore rca-
fo11ablc piece of ch;irity than the founding of con-
\·cnts.-1 think I ha,·e now tc,ld )OU a gre::t II (kal for once. If you don't lih: rny choi1.:c of 
fobjecls, tell ·me what you would ha\"e mt: ,Hite 
upon ; there is no body more dclirous 10 utter• t;iin you, than, <le•r Mrih T-, 

Yours, ~,. &,·. 

LET-
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LETTER xxxm. 

To the Countefs of --

Adrionople, April 18. 0. S. 

I ,vn.oTE to you, dear fifler, and to all my 
and :~1; ~;t!~~1 ~~r~~t1~~e{:!• ,bfh:~f ~:~e~,t~ 
other oppartunity of fending to you; but I can-
not forbear to write again, though pt:rhaps my 
letter may ly upon my hands thi~ two months.. 
To confcfs the truth, my head is fo full of my 

1 entertainment ycfl:erday, that 'tis abfo1utcly ne -
ceffary, for my own repofe, to give it lame vent. 

··without farther preface, I will then begin my 
fiory. 

l WAS invited to dine with the grand vizier's 
Lldy, and it was with a great deal of plcafure I 
prepared myfdf for an entertainment, ,\hich was 
never before given to :rny Chri1tian. I N\ought I 
fhould ,·cry little fatisfy her curiofity, (which I 
4\jd not doubt was a confi<krabk motive to the 
invitation) by going in a drcfs fhc was ufod to fee, 
.i.nd therefore dreflCd myfelf in the court habit ot' 
Vienna, which is much more magnificent than 
ours. However, l chafe to go incognito, to a\'oid 
any difputcs about cercmonyt and went in a Tur-. 
kill, coach, only attended by my woman, that 
helil up my train, :md the Greek l.1dy, who 
was my interpretrcfs. 1 was met at the court door 
by her black eunuch, who helped me out of the 

coach 



co:ich "ith ~reat ref pee}, and conducled rue 
through fevcral rooms, where her fhc.fla,-es, finely 
(!rclfcd, were ranged on each fidc. In the inner-
mon, 1 found the lady fitting on her fofa, in a 
fable vcfi. She advanced to meet me, and pre-
fented me half a dozen of her friends, with great 
civility. She fecmed a very good woman, near 
fifty years old. I was furprifod to obferve fo littJe 
magnificence in her houfe, the, furniture being 
all \·cry moderate; and, except the habits :ind 
number of her flaves, nothing about her appear-
ed expcnfi,·c. She guefft'd at my thoughts, anrl 
told me Oic was no longer of an ar,e to fp;:ud ei-
ther her time or money in fuperfluitics; that her 
whole expcncc was in charity, and her whole em-
ployment praying to God. There w:is no ::dfec-
tation in this ipeech; both !he ancl hct hulband 
are entirely gi\'cn up to de,•otion. He never looks 
upon any other woman ; and, what is much more 
extraordinary, touches no bribes, notwithftand-
ing the eun·1ple of all his predeceffors. He is fo 
fcruP.ulous on this point, he would not accept 
Mr. ""\.V-'s prefcnt, till he had been alfurcd o-

hf; ;;~~c~:~r, t~~a~~:ra::: ~}e:t:~1 
She entertained me with all kind ol civility, till 
dinner came in, which was fervcd, one di/11 at a 
time, to a vafl: number, all finely drelfed after 
thtir manner, which 1 don't think fo bad as you 
ha,·e pc• !ups heard it reprefcntcd. I am a very 
good judge of their eatinf, ha,·ing li,·ed three 
wed., in the houfe of an 1Jmtli at lldgrade, who 
gave U'J very magnificent dinners, drt:ffcd by his 
own (:ook~. The firfl: week they ple.1fcd me ex-
tremely; hut, 1 own, I then begun to grow ,ve:iry 
of their table; and delired our own cook. might 

. add 
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~1\d a cl.i01 or two after our manner. Dut I attri-
bute this to cuftom, and am very much inclined 
to believe, that an Indian, who had nc\·cr tailed 
of either, woulcl prefer their cookery to ours. 
Their fauces arc ,·cry high, ,Ill_ the roall ,·erv mud1 
done. They ufe a great deal of w:ry ricf1 fpicc. 
The foop is fen•cd for the laft cli(h; anti thev have, ,u lcalt, ;1s great a ,ariety ofragout:i, ;1s·wC han~. 
I \nS very forry I could not cat of as many as 
the good lady would have had me, who was ,ery 
carndl in forving JlH! of every thing. The treat 
concludc1 l with coffee and perfume~, whil:h is a 
l1igh mark of refpetl; t.wo flaves kneeling cm.fed 
my hair, clothcs, and handkerchief. After this 
ceremony, {he commanclt'd her flavcs to play and 
da11ce, which they did with their guit.ars in their 
hands, an<l fl,c cxcufi.:d to me th,.:ir \\ant of 11.ill, 
faying the took no care to ,1ccompli01 them in that art, 

I RETURNED her thanks, and, foon after, 
took my leave. I waj conducl:,'.d back in the fame 
manner I entered, and would have ~one llraight 
to my own hou(e; but the Greek 1.ady with me, 
carncllly rdlicitcll me-to vilit the kal.yls'lady, fay-
ing, he was the feconr\ oJlicer in the empire, an,! 
cuKllt indeed to be looked upon a~ the fidl:, the 
p;r,iml d1.icr h,wing only the nan,r•, while he exer-
cil~,I the authority. I hld found fu little c!i,erfon 
in the vizier':, I ra·,1111 , thu I h.-,d no mind to go 
.into am thl'r. 1kt her imrorrunity pruailcd with 
me, and l am extremely gfatl I wat, fo complai-
font. .\ 1J thin;'> here W•Tc with quite ,mother 
air t!1an at ~h(• ~rand \'izier's; and the.· \'Cry houfe 
cvn:"elfed the difference lftwccn an old derntce, 
;;md a young bcauty. If was nicdy dc:tTt and 

magnif:c.::nt. 
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•1agnificent. I was met at the door by two blatk 
eunuchs, who Jed me through a Jong gallery, be-' 
tweei1 two ranks of beautiful young girls, with 
their hair finely plaited, almolt hanging to their r feet, all dreffed in fine light damafks, brocaded 
with filver. I was forry that decency did not per-
mit me to fiop to confider them nearer. llut that 
thought was loft upon my entrance into a large 
room, or rather pavilion, built round with gilded 
fafites, which were mofl of them thrown up, and 
the trees planted near them gave an agreeable fhade, 
which hindered the fun from being troublefome. 
The jen:1mines nnd honey•fuck.les that twilled 
round their trunks, 01ed a foft perfume, increa-
fcd by a white marble fountain pla}'ing fweet 
water in the lowsr part of the room, which fell 
into three or four hafins, with a pleafing found. 
The roof was painted with all fons of flowers, 
falVihJ.: out of gilded ll:likets, that fccmc<l tum-
blin;:: down. Un a fofa, railed three fil'p-;, and 
con.:rl·d with fiue Pcrfian carplts, fat the l:11hya's 
ladv; leaning on cufhions of white fatin, ch1-
hroiJ~ red; ,md at her fcc:t fat two }Dung girh _a.-
Loot twelve y<..ars old, lo . ..,e:ly angtls, drefled 

I! pcrfc{tly rirh, .md almoft nwcrecl with JC\l·els. 
i: nut they wcr.: hardly ft:l'n nea r the fair liatiinn, 

{for tlut is hr-r name) fo mut h hn beauty effJ-
11 tt',I e\'cry thint, I h,H'e f :cn, nay, all th .it li;;:i~ 
11 been c.ilh:d loH·ly ei1hl-r in Engl.-ihl or Germany. 

1 mu:t 0\\11 1 th,1t I nc\'cr faw ,my thing fo glor~-
1 oufly beJutiful, IJ'.)f can ] recalled a face that 

,\ould have Lcln taken notice of ni.:ar hers. She 
flood up to rc<.:eii·c me, faluting me after their 
fan1ion, putting her hrinll to her hea-rt wi•h a 
fwe1:4J1cf.; full of ma;.<ly, that no court-lm:c:d;.!1£;-
could ercr ghc. She ordered cufhions to be gi .. 

\'Cll 
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tcn me, and took care to place mc•in the corner, 
which is the place of honour. I confe(s, though 
the Greek Jady had before given me a p;rc:l.t opi• 
nion of her beaut}', I wai, fo {\:ruck with admi-
ration, that I coold not, for fome time, fpe.ik 
to her, being wholly taken up in gazing. That 
furprrfing harmony of fraturcs ! that charming 
rdult of the whole ! that exalt proportion of bo-
Jy ! that ]oYely bloom of complt::xion unfullied 
by art ! the un•1ttenble euchantmcnt of her 
finile !-But her eyes !-large am\ black, with 
a;l the (oft languilhment of the blue! every turn 
of her face Jifcovcring fomc new gr;ice. 

A r-T r. R my firll furprifo was over I I endca• 
,-cured, by nicely cxaminjng ht:r facC, to find 
out fume impcrfellion, ,,. ithour any fruit of my 
ft";1rch, but mv bcinJ?: dearly cominccd of the er-
,,,r of tlut n.ig,ir noti,,n, that ·a face e:xall-ly pro-
rortil•nc<I, and pnfc:clly heautiful, \\Ouk! not be 
al~:-cealle; 1utur..: h,wing done for hcr, \\ ith more 
focn:fs, wh,a Apdlcs is faid to have effared, by a 
c•J!kllicm of the mofl exact featurcf>, rn form a 
pc1frft face, Adel to :di thi'I, a l>eh:n•i<nir fo full 
of gract' and fo·cctnef~, foch cafy mNion~, with 
;;n air fo majdlic, yet free from fiiffocfs or af-
frc.latilln, th;.t I am perfuadcd, couhl 01e he fud-
,lculy tr:.nfportcd upon the mofi polite throne of 
Europe, no body woulcl think her other than born 
and bred to be a queen, thour,h educated in a 
count1y we call barb,11ou!I. To lay all in a word, 
our mofl: celebrated Englifh beauties would va-
ni01 m.:ar her. 

SH F wasdrelTed in a cafton·of gold hroooc!c, flow-
ered with fil,;er1 , ery well fitted to her fhapc, and 

(hewing 
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fhrwing to advantage the beauty of her boforn, 
only fhaded by the thin gauze of her {hift. Her 
drawers were pale pink, her waifl:coat green and 
lih-er, her flippers whire fatin finely embroidered; 
her Jovel)' arms adorned with bracelets of dia-
mond", and her broad girdle fet round with dia-
mon&i; upon her head a ricl) Turkifh handker-
chief of pink and lilver, her own fine black hair 
hangin~ a great length, in various m:flCs, and on 
one liJc of her hc,ul fome bodkins of jewels. I 
am afraid you will accufe me of c.ttra,·.tgance in 
this dcfcription. I think I have read fomt.:whcre, 
that wornrn alwar- fpcak in rapture, when .thev 
fpeak of beauty, an<l I cannot imagine why the}' 
fhould not be allowed to do fo. I r.:thcr think it 
:t virtue to be ah!: to admire withoul any mixture 
of ddirc or Cll\j', 'lhc gravefi: writers h~.ve fpo-
kcn with gr,;.it warmth, of fame celebrated pic-
tures and fiatues. The workm:i.n01ip of Hca\'en, 
t<!rt:iinh• cxcd::1 all our weak imitation,;, and, I 
thi,1k, l;a~ a much better cbim to our praifr·. For 
u1y j).u-t, l am not alhamed to own, 1 took more' 
plcafore in looking C'Tl the beauteou.~ Fatima, than 
the findl piece of fculpturc could ha\'c gi,·cn me. 
~he told me:, the two gi1 I., at h.::r feet were her 
<laughter.~, though {he appeared too )·oung- to be 
their mother. Her fair maid.i were ranged below 
the fofa, to the number of tweuty, and put me 
in mind of the pillures of the an(:icnt nymph~. 
1 did not think all nature could h:1\'e fu1nifhccl 
foch a fo .. "11e of beautv. ~he made them a f.gn 
to play and <l:mcc. Four of them irnmediareJy 
ber:un to play fon,e foft airs on infb um(nts, bc-
twi..en a lute and n guitar, whieh th•·y ;:ecompa-
nied with their voices, while the other.~ danced 
by turns. This dance wa,~ very different fron1 
what I had fecn before. Nothing could be more 

VoL, l.1.. L artful, 
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artful, or more proper to raife certain ideal. "fbe 
tunes fo foft !-the motions fo languifhing !-
accomp:mied y,•ith paufes and dying eyes ! half~ 
falling back, and then recovering themfelves in 
fo artful a mann,r, that I am very pofitive-, the 
coldell: and moft rigid prude upon earth, could nor 
h:n-e looked upon them without thinking of fam1-
thi11g 11r;t to be /poke if. -I fuppofr you may ha,•c 
read that the Turks have no muf:ck, but what is 
{hockini to the ca rs; but this account is" from 
thofe who ne,•er 'heard :my but ·what is played in 
the fl:rcets, and is jutl: as reafonable, as if a fo. 
reigner fhould take his ideas of Englifh mufick, 
from the bladdtr and jlring, or the 11wrro<tu-bo11u 
and cleaver!. I can a!Ture you that the [llUfick is 
extremely pathetick; 'tis true, I am inclined to 
prefer the Italian, but perhaps 1 am partial. I 
am acquainted with a Greek lady who fings bet-
ter than Mrs. Robinfon, and is rcry well fkilled 
in both, who gives the preference to the Turkifh. 
'Tis certain they have ,•ery fine natural voices; 
thefe were ,,cry agreeable . When the dance was 
over, four fair fla\"es came into the room, with 
filvcr cenfcrs in their hands, and perfuincd the 
:1ir with amber, aloes-woocl, and other fc;cnts. 
_After this, they fcn•cd me coffee upon their knees, 
in the finefl: japan china, with fa11rot1p1 of (ilver, 
gilt. The lovely Fatima entertained me, all 
this white, in the moll polite agreeable manner, 
calling me often uu/le fultanam, or the beauti• 
ful fult;ina; and defiring my frieodfhip with the 
bdl grace in the world, lamenting that {he coulrl 
not entertain me i,1 my own language. 

'\\7HEN I took my leave, two maids brought 
in a fine filver bafkct of embroidered handker-

chiefs; 
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d1iefs; !he begged I would wear the richefl. fo1· 
her fake, and gave the others to my woman and 
interpretrefs.--I retired through the fame cere-
monies as before, and could not help thinking, I 
had been fome time in Mahomet's paradifc; fo 
much was I charmed with what I lud feen. I 
know not how the relation of it appears to rou . 
I wifh it may ~ive you part of my plcafnre; for 
l would h.ivc my dear fifrcr fl1cre in ;111 the diver-
lions of 

Youn, &c. 

L E T T E ll XXXIV. 

To the Abbot --. 

Adria11opl,·, ... May 17, O. S. 

I AM going to leave Adrianople, and I ,vouhl 
not do it ";thout giving rou fomc account 

of all that is curious in it, which I han! taken a 
gr.eat deal of pains to fee. I will not trouble you 
with wife difihtation.s, whether or no this is the 
fame city, that was anciently called Ordl:efit or 
Ordle• which you know better than I do. It Mi 
now called from the emperor Adrian, and was 
the firfl: European Cc.at of the Turki01 empire, and 
has been the favourite rcfidence of many fultans. 
Mah6mct the fourth, and Mulhpha, the brother 
of the reiinin~ emperor, were fo fond ofit, that 
they wholly abandoned Conflantinoplc; v. hicb 
humour fo Jar exafperated the janizaries. that it 

L 1. wae 



was a wnfidcrable motive to the rebellions tlut 
depofcd them. Yet this man fecms to k,,·e to 
keep his court here. 1 can give you no rcafon for 
this parti;1Jiry. 'ris true, the fituation i'> fine, 
and the country ::ill round \'Cry beautiful; but the 
air i., extremely bat!, and the fcraglio itfclf, is 
not free from rhe ill effect of it. The town is 
fa.id to be eight miles in compafs, I fuppofe they 
reckon in the gardens. Th1.:1e arc fume good hou--
fcs in it, I mean large ones; for the architcllure 
n( their palaces nen:r makes any f,reat fhew. 1t 
-is 110w \'cry fulf of people; but t icy are mofl. of 
them fuch as follow the court, or camp; and when 
they ar-e removed, I :\m told, 'tis no populous city. 
The river l\t.iritza (anciently the Hebrus) on which 
it is fituatcd, is dried up every Cummer, which 
contributes \'c.!ry much to make it unwholcfome. 
It is riow a ,•cry pleafant flream. There are two 
noLlc bridges built o,•cr it. I had the curiofiry to 
go to fee the exchange in my Turkilh drefs, which 
ici <lifguift! fuflicicnt. Yet J own, 1 was not \'Cry 
t'afy when l faw it crowded with janizarics; but 
they dare not be rude to a wom:rn, and made way 
for me wfrh as much rcfpecl., as if I had been in 
rny own figure . It is half a mih:: in kngth, the 
1oof ardied, and kept extrt-mely neat. It hold'i 
1hrr.:c hundttd and fixty•fi\'e {hop~, fornifhed wilh 
all forts of rir.:h goods, expolcd to falc in the fame 
manner as at ihe new cxchJ11gc in London. But 
the p,ncment is kept much n:.-itc:r; and the fl10ps 
arc all fo clean, they focm jufl: new p:iintcd.--
ltUc people of all forts wal~ here lo, their diver-
fiou, or amufo themfekes with drinking colfee, 
or fhcrh ,• t, which is cried about as or,mgc1, anll 
fwect-mc:1ts arc in our play-lioufcs. l oblCrved 
mofl of the ri<:h tra<lcfmcn wcr.: Jt:w11. That p.:o-

ple 
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'J)le are in incred ible Fower in thi,; country. They 
J1a,·e many prjv il eges above all tl1c natur:i.l Turks 
themfehes, and have formed a ,·ery confiderable 
commonwealth here, being judged by their own 
laws. They ha,e drawn the whok trade of !he 
empire into their hands, p:utly bv the firm muon 
amongft: themfclves, and partly ht the idle tem-
per and want of indufirf in the furks. E,·ery 
baffa has hi s Jew, who 1s his h,mme rl'rr/fai,.n, 
he is let into all his fccrets, and does all his bu-
fine(-;. No bugain is made, no bribe rccei,·ccl, 
no mcrchandili::: difpoftd of, liut what p;iflt:1 
through their h.mcls. They are the phyllcians, 
the flewards, and the interpreters oJ all me great 
men. You may judge how ath·;mtageous this is 
to a pi.:ople who nen:r fo il to make ufe of the 
fmallcfl adran-ag:e<;, They have found the (ecrct 
vf making th1.:mfehes fo necctf.,ry, that they are 
certain of the prnre£lion of the court, whatC\'<.:r 
minifhy is in po\,cr. Even the Engli01, French, 
i.nd Italian mc1 chants, who arc fcnfible of their 
anifices, an: , ho,,c,,er, forced to trufi: their af-
fairs to their nq,otinion, nothing of trade beini; 
managed without them, ,tnd the mc:mcfi amongft 
them bl i11g too import:rnt to be difobli~ecl, fince 
the whole body t:1kc care of his intudls, "ith ..:'i 
much , igour .is they would rhofc of the moft con-

Ii fi<leLtble of tht:ir memhers. They are mauy of 
them vafily rid1, but they take care to make l1ttlc 

11 pub~ick {hew of it; though they live in their hou-
fes m the utmofl: luxury anti magnificence. This 
c?pious fubjccl has d1awn me ,._from my defciip~ 
tum of the exch,mge, founded hy Ali Baffa, 
whofe name it hears. N<.:.u it i~ the fai'fji•i, a 
ftreet of a mile in length, foll of Owps <,f all 
J..ind of fine merchandifc1 but cncflive dear, no-

L 3 1bing 
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thing being made here. It is covered on the top ,vith boards, to keep out the rnin, that merchanu m:ry meet convcnicntly in all weathers. The 6r-_/itm near it, is another exchange, built upon piJ-fars, where all fort'l of horfe-furniturc is {QJd : 1:-litt~ring every where with gold, rich embroi-dery, and jewd~,•ir mal.:cs a verf agree.able fhew. From this pl,H·e I wt:nt, in my Turkilh coach, to the camp, which is to move in a few days to the fron1ic-rs. The fult:m is alr~ady gone to his tents, :lnd all hi~ court; the appearance of them is, in-Jecd, ,·cry magnificent. Thofe of the g(eat men are rather Jikc palaces than tents, tal.:iug up a great compafs of ground, and being di\·ided in-to :i. ,afl number of apartments. They are all of p,rccn, and the hajfa1 of llra tail.r, have thofc en-Jigns of their power, placec\ iu a \·cry·confpicu-ous manner before their tents, \\ hich arc .idoro-d on the top v.·ith ~ildc.d bJlls, more or lcf,, ac-cording to their different r,mks. The ladies go in coaches to fee the camp, as eagerly, as ours did to lhat of Hidc-p,1rk; but 'ris very eafy to obfen-c, th.,t the foldicrs do not h.:gin the cam-paign with •my ~reat chcerfulncfs. Tbe ..,..·ar is a ;.:encral grie\•;mce upon the people, but ,particu-larly hard upon the rradefmen, now that the g1and fignior is refoln:d to lead his army in per-fon. Every company of them is obliged, upon thii. occafion, to make a pn:fent according to their ;1bility. 

I TOOK the pains of rifing at fix in the morn-ing to fee the ci.:n;muny, which did 1101, howe\"er, hcgiu till eight. The grand fignior was at the 1t·r,1glio wintlow, to foe the procdlion, which paf. 
fed throu,gb the inincipal fireets. It was prect:d, 
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-ed by an efc:ndi, mounted on a c-mtl, iichly fur-

l: niOied, reading aloud the akoran, finely bound, 
laid upon a culhion. Ile was furrounded by a par-
cel of boys, in white, Gnging fame verfes of it, 
ioUo't\·ed hr a man drcifed in grec.:n boughs, re-
prefenting a clean hufbandman towing feed. Af-
ter him Ic\'eral reapers, with garlands of ea~ of 
,corn, as Ceres is piclured, wirh fcythes in their 
hands, feeming to mow. Then a little machine 
drawn by oxen, in v.·hich was a wind-miJI, and 
boys employed in grinding corn, followed by an-
other nuachine, drawn hy buffaloes, carrying an 
oven, and two more boys, one employed in knead .. 

Ii .ing the bread, and anothc.r in drawing it out of 
11 the oven. Thefe boys threw liule c.i.kes on both 

fides -..mongfi the crowd, and were followed by 
11 c:he whole company of bakers, marching on foot, 

two by t:wo, in their bdl clothes, with ca!~cs, 
Joa,·es, pafii~, and pjes ,,f all forts on their 
heads, and altt.r them two buffoons, or jack-pud-
dings, with tbcir faces and clothes fmeared with 

II meal, who diverted the mob with their antic 
gcfiures. In the fame manner followed all the 
companies of uade in the 1,;mpirc ; the nobler 
fort, fuch as jewellers, mercers, &c. findy mount-

II ed, and many of the pab"Cants that rcprefent their 
trades, perfelUy m.lgnificent; :i.mongfl which, 
that of the furriers made one of the befi figures, 
being a very large madlinc, fet round with the 
fkins of ermines, foxes, &c. fo well flufh:d, that 
the- animals fecmed to be alil!C1 and followed by 
mulick and dance1s. l bclic\·e they were, upon 

II the whole, twemy thoul:md men, all ready to 
11 follow his highnefs, if he commanded them. fhc 

.rear was clolcd by the volunteers, who came to 
Qeg lhe ho.nour of dying in his fcrvice, Thi• 

part 



pn.tt of the TI1ew feemed to me fo barbarous, that 
I removed from the window upon the firfl ap-
pearance of it. They were all naked to the 
middle. Some had there arms pierced through 
with arrows, left fl:icking in them. Others ha<l 
them flicking in rheir heads, the blood trickling 
down their faces. Some flafhed their arms with 
fharp knives, making the blood fpring out upon 
thofe that flood there ; and this is looked upon as 
an expreffion of their zeal for µ;Jory. I am told 
that fomi make ufe of it to advJ.n<:e their love; 
and, when they are near the window where their 
mifhefs flands, (all the women in town being 
veiled to fee this fprChcle) they !lidc another ar-
row for her fake, who gives fome fign of appro-
bation and encouragement to this gallantry. The 
whole lliew lafted for near eight houi-s, to my 
great farrow, who was heartily tired, though I 
was in the houfe of the widow of the captaio 
balfa (admiral) who refrdhed me with coffee, 
fwcet•mears, fherbet, &c. with all poffible civi-
lity. 

I wE:-.T two days after, to fee the m·ofqne of 
fultan Selim I. which is a building very well worth 
tl1c curiofo:y of a traveller. I was drelfc:d in my 
Turkifh habit, and admitted without fcruple ; 
though l be_lieve they guelfed who I was, by the 
extreme oflic1oufncfs of the door-keeper, to fhew 
me every part of it. It is fituatcd very advanta-
icouOy in the midfl: of the Clty, and, in the high-
ell: part of it, making a very noble lhow. The 
firfl court bas four gat...:s, and the innermofl: three. 
Tliey are both of them furrounded with clpifleis, 
with m:,i,rble pillars of the Ionic order, finely po-
lifhed, and of very 1i,•ely colours; the whole pa\"e-

,ment 



mcnt is of white marble, and the roof of the 
cloifiers divided into feveral cupolas or domes, 
he:uled with gilt ball, on the top. Jn the midft 
of each court, arc fine fountains of white marble; 
and, before the great J,":.tte of the mofque, a porti-
co, with green marble pillars, ,\ hich has five 
pus, the body of the mofque being one prodi-
gious dome. I underfland fo little of architet.l:ure, 
I dare not pretend to fpeak of the proportions. It 
fecmed to be very regular; thk I am fore of, it 
i1 va!Hy high, and I thought it the noblefl: build-
ing I e,·cr faw. It has two rows of marble gal-
Jeries on pillars, with marble baluflres; the pave-
ment is alfo marble, covered with 1>erfian carpets. 
Jn my opinion, it is a great addition to its beauty, 
that It iR not divi:lcd into pews, aud incumbered 
·with form'! and benches like our churches ; nor 
the pillars (which are mofl of them red and white 
marble) disfigured by the little tawdry images 
end piflun:s, that give Homan•Catholic churches 
the ~ir of toy•010ps. The walls feemed to me in- ' 
bid.with fuc:h ,•cry lively colonrs, in fmall flowers, 
i.hat I could 11ot in1.1·:i!•e \, h.tt fiones had been 
m.1,!c ufe of, Hut goin;; nrar.-r, I faw they were 
cn1fied with japan china, ,,..hii:h has a verr beauti-
ful effed. Jn the milfll hung ,l ,·afl l.unp of 
filver, gilt; bdidcs which, I do verily beJie,·e, 
the-re wer,: at kafl two thoufa1ul of a letlCr fize. 
This mult look vny gloriou~, when they are a1I 
lihhtctl ; but being ,u 1:ight, no womcu. are fuf-
fi:rcd to rnrcr. l111dl."r the large lamp, is a great 
11ulrit of c,m-cd wdo,I, gilt; and, jurl by, a 
Jv•111t.1in to wafh, wl1ich, you know, is an ef~ 
frntic!I p:•rt of th, ir tk,·ocion. Jn one corner, is 
a littl,: g.ilkrr, inclofod with giHed lattices, for 
the grand fi~nior. At the upper Cnd, a fargc 

niche, 
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uiche, very like an altar, raifecl h,o fl:cps, cover-
ed with gold brocade, -2nd, !landing before it, 
two filver gilt candldliclcs, the height of :1 man, 
1md in them, white wax candles, A'J thick as a 
man's waifl:. The outlide of the mofque is ad-
orned "·ith towers, ,·aflly high, gilt on the top, 
from whence the ima1111u call the people to pr;i;y-
crs. 1 had the curiolity to go up one of them, 

;:h!f1\~a;0~e~t~d *h~t:l:~1tut:~~ 
leads to three different fl.1ir-cafes, going to the 
three different fiories of the tower, in fuch a 
manner, that three priefis may afcend, rounding, 
without ever meeting each other; a contrivance 
very much admired. Behind the mofque, is an 
exchange full of !hops, where poor artificers are 
lodged gratiJ. I faw fevcr.tl dervifes at their pray• 
crs here. They are drcffod in a plain piece of 
woolen, with their arms bare, and a woolen cap 
on their h~ads, like a high crowned hat without 
brims. I went to fee fame other mofques, built 
much after the fame manner, but not comparable_. 
in point of magnificence, to this I have defcribed, 
·which is infinitely beyond any church iu ,Germanry 
or England ; I won't talk of other cOuntrics I 
have not feen. The fer.aglio does not feem a ,·ery 
magnificent palace. But the gardens are very 
large, plentifully fupplied with ,vater, and foll of 
trees; which is all 1 know of them, hAving never 
Uecn in them. 

I T'!LL rou 11othing of the order of Ms-. 
'\V-'s entry, and his audience. Thefe things 
.;are .alwa,·s the fame, and hJve been fo often de. 
fcribcd, ·1 won't trouble you with the repetition. 
l he )'Ow1g prince, about cle1•en years oltl, fit11 

nc-r 
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near hit father, when he givts audience: he is a 
handfome boy; but, probably, will not im-
mediately fuccced the fultan, there being two 
fans of fultan Muft:apha (his eldefl brother) re-
maining; thC' eldeft about hvcnty years old, on 
,.,.horn the hopes of the people are fixed. This 
rtir1 has been bloody and avaricious. 1 am apt to 
believe, they arc ,·cry-impatient to fee the end of it. 

I am, Sir, your, C-c. &c. 

P. S. I will write to you again from Confianti-
nople. 

L E T T E R XXXV. 

To the Abbot --

G,;,y!anti11ople, l\fay 29, O. 3. 

I llA vE had the advantage of very fine weather, 
all mr journey ; and ns the fummer is 

now in its beauty, I enjoyed the pleafurc of fine 
profpeds; and the meadows ~ing full of aJI forts 
of garden flowers, and fweet herbs, my berlin 
perfumed the air as it prcffed them. The grand 
fignior fumifhcd us with thirty co,·ercd w.tggons 
for our baggage, and fh·e coaches of the countrr 
for my women~ ,v c found the road full of the 

Xfi~\!~~:i~v:~.d ~~h!; ;:!~:~t~~v:~~~~t ~:1~1:: 
but I chofe to ly in houfcs all the way. I will not 

trouble 
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trouble you with the names of the villa~es we 
paffed, iil which there was nothing remarkable, 
but at Ciorlci, where there was a .:~11ac, or little 
fcraglio, built for the ufe of the grand fi~nior, 
when he goes tbis road. I had the curiohty to 
view all the apartmentS dcftined for the ladies of 
his court. They were in the midfi of a thick 
gro\'C of trees made frefl1 by fountains ; but I 
wa, mofl: furprifcd to fee the walls almofl covered 
°"'ith little difliches of Turlc.ifh ,•erfe, wrote with 
pencils. 1 made my interpreter explain them to 
me, and 1 found feveral of them ,·cry well turn-
ed; though I eafily belie,·cd him, that they had 
loft: much of their beauty in the tranfl.uion. One 
was literally thus in Engli01: 

1Vr cq,nr into t.UJ •world; ,er hdg,, am/ 'l.t't d1port; 
Hr 111•~,IL'': gou, that'1 l:-dgl'd 'O.:itl·/11 my hrMI , 

THE reft of our journey ,vas through fine paint-
etl meadow&, by the fidc of the fea of Marmor:1, 
the ancient Propontis. \Ve lay the next night at 
Selinca, anciently a noble town. It is now a 
good fca-port, ~md nt'atlr built enough, ahd has a 
bridj!;C of thirtr-two archc:;. Here is a famous 
;111cie11t Greek church. 1 had given one of my 
coaches to a Greek lady, who deGrcd the con-
venicrn.:y of travelling with me; 01e dcfigned to 
p.,y her devotions, and I w.11 glad of the opportu-
nity of going with her . I found it an ill-built 
edifice, fet out with the fame fort of ornament~, 
but lt.:fs rich, as the Roman-catholic churches. 
Thc"y 01ewed me a faint's body, where I threw a 
piece of money; ,md a pillure of the ririin J\lary, 
Juwn Ly the hand of St. Luke, very little to the 
credit of his painting; but, however, the fineft 

Madona 
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ltfadona of lt:ily, ii not more famous for her mira-
cles. The Gred.s h:ne a monfirous tall:e in their 
picl:ures, which, for more finery, are alwap dra\\ n 
upon a ,01..1 s::-round. You m;ty imagine what a 
good air this h,b; but_ th,.y h.in! no notio11, either 
of fhacle or proportion. They ha\·e a bifhop here, 
uho offi.ciattd in his purple robe, and frnt me a 
candle almofl: a'> big a~ m)(clf for a prefent, when 
J was at my locls::-ini. Vi'c by that night at a town 
called BujuL Cckrncgc, or (.;n:at Brid:;:e; and the 
night following, at Kujuk Cckmq~e, or Little 
Bridge, in a very plcafant loJging, fo1 merlr a mo-
nafl<.:ry of dervifc:-1, hnin~i bcfo,e it a Ltrµ;e courl 1 
encompaff{:d with marble doifkrs, with a good 
foun1ain in the 1n itldlc. The prnfpcll from this 
J la1,;e, and lhc gankns rnund it, is the moH agree-
able I ha11c frcn; .ind fhcws, tlut monks of ail 
relil!;ions, know how ro thttfc t!Wir rt.:li1une:1ts. 
'fis now bdonging to a /-4gia or frhoolmaikr, who 
teach,s boys hnc. l ,1\kt:d him to lhcw me !iii 
ow,n apanmu1t, anti w.1~ fmprifl.:d to fee him 
poii1t to a t~ll c~·rrt'flii tree in the E:"ankn, on the 
top of which W.ts a pi.ice for .a bcJ for hi1.1fdi, 
and a link lower, one for his wife and two chil-
dren,\\ ho flept t!,erc ncr[ niKht. l was fo much 
di\·crtcd ·with the fancy, rcfoh·ed to examine l.i:. 
nc!l ue.uer ; hut after i!oing up fiftr flq,.>, I lcund 
l hall flill lifty to go up, and then J mufl climb 
from branch to br,llld1, ,,ith Come huJ.rd of my 
neck. I thought it tllcrcforc the Ldl: way to come 
dO\\'n again. 

"\\~re: anivell the nextci:ly at Confi.1ntinople; but 
I .can yet tell you very l1ttk of it, all my tin\e 11.1-
vmg heen taken up w;t11 rccci11ing \ilits, which 
arc, at le,1fl:, a vny good cntcrt,1inmcnt to thet:ycs, 

Vor.. 11. M Lh~ 
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the young womm bcin~ all bea•.r1ies, and their 
beauty highly improHd ny the high taflc of their 
dreh. Our palace i.~ in Pcr,1, whith is no more a 
:"uLl1rb of Ccnfi.i.ntinOflc, than ,Ydlminifier is 
a fuhurb to Lo11Jo:1. A!I the amL:i.lfatlors are 
lodged n:ry nc:tr c. d1 other. One part of our 
l:cul'e fhe·\''i us the port, the city, an.I the fcra-
glio, an,! thcdif'tant hill11 of Afi,1; peil1ap$., a!! to• 
g..:ther, the mofl bc:mtiful profpcd i,1 the world. 

ACER T Al!"< T-'rcnch ,lUthor fay.~, ConOantinople 
is twice a'i bi~ as P.ni~. l\Ir. '\'-y i, Ull\\il-
lin,:t tr> own 'tis liiJger th.rn L<'ll,lon, though I 
C'onfr·fs it q1pear.; to me to l-e fo; hut r do11'1· be-
lieve it ii; fo pop'.tlous. The liuryin~ field~ ::ibout 
it uc ccri:1i:tly much brg-cr than the ,<'hole citr. 
'! is furprif.nb wh1t a v.:H deal of b.nd i, loll rhis 
,\. y m Turkey. Scmc:timcs I ha\'e fi.:i.::n burring 
pt.,ct·sof f,.:\ e~:tl mile,, h,,_•lon;.::ini to \ ..:ry i•tcunf.Jt:r-
:\l,h: vill.1;•e~, which ,1·,!re fon,1ct!y grc.1t towns, 
.mdret in n'1o:1i.::r m.,rk of their ;:nci::ur ,c:r.mdeur, 
tlun t!ii:-1 difm"l one. On no NTtltou do they 
ever rcnwve a ftu11c tint fcrn::s for :1 m,mtimcut. 
8omc of them ;l.r,: c,iltly enou;.:h, h~iniof \"Cry 
fip,~ m rl1lc. They fcl up a pill.1r, with a car1,ctl 
tu:lantnn the top of it, to the m~mor. of a m.:.n; 
and a, the turb:mt~, l,y tl1,.·ir di1Tr.!r-..11t lh,,p-.:_.,, lhew 
the quality or ,,··nf.:!li:111, 'ti-. in J. m~:rn~r putting 
up tht! :trm~ofthc<l.'"c'".1fd. lk:i,ks. tile r,1!larcorn-
i.1ouly lie1.r~ a11 infrripdc,n h gold l:tt.r:-.. Th:: 
la<li • h.11ca fimple pill ir, \\ ithout otb~rorn;:1ni.:flt, 
CXL('!'lt thofe th;i.t die un·n:•1ricd, who h.ne a rofe 
on t·hc top of their m aum~n~. ·1 h: p1 lchres 
of par.!ct Lir fami'.ic~ .re r.i'.l:J in, :md j,la::le~l 
round with !rees. Thof,· ol 1h: fr!r.111,;, :m,t iOmc 
~reat m::u, h:i.n: la•:1r. con!bmly bt:rni1\! in diem. 

\Vuu, 
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\VH:E.N [ (pok of rhc-ir religion, I forgot to nfcn-

tion two particuhrilit 11 1 <;•,e of ,\ l1id1 I had : '.1d 
of, but it fcc:r.lnl fo ot,1l to me, I coulcl not blli/\"t: 
it ; yet 'tis cert.1inly true; th:1t when a man h;:.s 
divorced his wife, i11 the me fl fokmn r.i.Pmcr, he 
can take her a~.iin, cpon noothet term~, tl:,an per-
mitting: anNher man to pa(-. :l nii;lf't wi:h her; an-l 
there are fome l.'(,1mplc<; of tho1',; 1 ,\ho l,.1,c: f-1b-
m'ttc:d to rhi:t lav:, r,ithcr than not IJJ\'C b.ick thtir 
lx:loH·d. '1 h..: o•ht r J'<.,;nt of d()[binc is ·p~ry e...:-
traordinary. A1,y "onun that die,; t,nm.:rrie,I, 
i~ I ohd ur<'n t,1 c1.it· in a fi h' of reproll.\tio11 . 
'fo confirm thi, Ldief, they n.:afon, that the end 
of the cre11tion of wom;m1 is to incrcafo and mtd-
tiply; and that fhc h only properly cmployC'd ir: the 
works of hcrcalli!lg-, when {he is bringing forth 
children, or taking- c:irc of them, which arc all 
the vinu::<; that Godnpclh frnm her. :\nd in-
deed, thtir w,1y of )ifo, Y:hith fhuts th<'m out of 
all publick commerce, <lo:" iwt permit th..'.m any 
~¾er, Our ,·uJ,,:ir noticin, t!ut they d')t1't O\\ n 
"omen to h:ne ;mv fouli,, is a r.1i!bkt'. 'Tii ;me, 
they lay, ther arC not of fo dc,·att.11 a Lind, and 
therefore mt1fl not I or,e to be ;u!mitteJ into th..: 
pradife aprointcll frr the n:tn, ,, ho ar\! to be 
entertained bv cd{fli.;1 htautics, Fut thtre is a 
pbce of happi~er!:I deilined for fou!s of the inferior 
orcler, whac all good wo,11en an: to he in t:tcrnal 
hlifs. Many of them l'l·e ,cry fupcrfiitious, and 
\\'ill not remain widov.:. tt.:n l:ay~, for fear of dy-
ing in the lt'."prohatc flatc o f a uftkf, crc.iture. 
tut thofe that like tht·ir lih ny, an,t art· not raves 
to their religion, content tlmn:'dn:s wi,h m:irn in!! 
when the)!- are afraid of dying. 'J hi-; i-. a pict'.C of 
theology, very dif.C1rnt t1flm th.:.t, "hilh ttad1es 
1tothinJ to be more act:l'fltahlc 10 God, than a ,·ow 
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1 of perpetual \·irginity: which divinity"is moil: ra-

tional, I le?''e you to c!,.tenninc. 

I HA vu. already made fome progrefs in a collec-
tion of Greek medals. Here are feveral profdfcd 
~miquaries, who ar~· ready to ft'rve i.ny body that 

tl:r;:e~n t~~tfac~u~vl~~~ ;a;:~9~~i~~1:t~:ct ~h~vrut,h~~ 
if no body was permitted to foek after medals, till 
they were grown a piece ,of antiquity themfelves. 
1 haxe sot fome very valuable ones of the Macedo-
nian kings, particularl}' one of Pcrfeus, fo lively, 
1 fancy I can fee all his ill qualities in his face. I 
have a porphyry hC'ad finely cut, of the true Greek 
fculpture ; but who it reprcfents, is to be gueffed 
at by lhe !earned when I return. For }'QU are not 
to fuppofc thefc antiquaries (who are all Greeks) 
k'1ow :rny thing. ~rheir trade is only to fell; they 
have correfpondcnts at Aleppo, Grand Cairo, in 
Arabia· and Palefline, who fend them all they 

. can find, and very often great heaps, that are 
on] y fit to melt into pans and kettles. They get 
the heft pr;cc they can for any of 1hem, without 
~nowinr, thofe that :ue valuable:, from thofc th::it 
:i.re not. Thofe that pretend to fki!l, gCnerally 
find ont the ;,n:-age of fome faint in the medals of 
the Greek cities. One of them, 01ewi11g me the 
figure of a Pallas, with a vi£tory in her hand on -
a reH•rfc, affured me, it was the Virgie, hold-

. ing a crucifix. The fame man offered me the 
head of a 8ocratcs, on a fardonix; and, to en~ 
hance the va!9e, gave him lhc title of faint Au-
gufl:ine. I h:i"e betjmke a mummy, which I hope 
will come fafe to my hands, notwi,hllanding, the 
misfortune that hefel a very fine one, delignecl for 
the kin~ of Sweden. He gave a. great price for it. 

and 
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-:1.nd the Tm !.a t"ok it into thir h,~:1dr, that he ., 
mun ha\e fomc confiderabk projcn depcndin~ 
:upon it. They faticicd it rhe horty o., GoJ. 1:no·.t":. 
·who, and that the fhte Df tlu.;ir empire myfiicaJly 
dependetl on the confemnion of it. Some old 
prophecies were remembered upon this nccafion, 
nnd the mummy committed prifo:1cr to the Se,·en 
Tower,, \fhere it h.::s n:mainet! under clofc con-
finement c:vrr l'ince. I dare not try my interell: 
in fo confidt:r:ible a point, a:, the releafe of it; but 
I hope mine" ill pals without o.-,minaticn. I can 
tell )Oll nothin,I! mere at prcfcnt of tb:s famous 
<ity. \\'hl·t1 I h.we looked a little about me;:, you 
ihall hear from me again. I am, Sir, 

Your, "''· &.-. 

L E T T E R XXXVI 

To Mr, Poc.e, 

Bdgrnd~ Village, June 17. O. S. 

I II OP E, before this ti (a" you have receive,! 
rwo or three of my t. yCrs. I had yours but 

Jdkrday, though dated t le third of Fehruary, in 
which you fuppofi:: me to be d<:a,1 and buried. I 
han: .ilrc:icly k1 you know, that I ,1m ft.ill alil•e; 
but rn fay trt.lh, I look upon ml prcft·nt circum-
fianc"S t~ he cx,1ll:ly the fame with thoCt:: of dc-
par11.:d fp11iu. 'I he heats of Confbm'.nople have 
driven me to this r,lace, "hich pufclUy anfwrrs 
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the defcrij)ticn of the Elyfian fi..:h!s. I am in tho! 
middk of a wood, con(ifiing chidl.y of fruit-trees, 
Y:.:.tercd by a Yall number of t,:mntains, famous 
for the excellency of their water, and divided in-
to many fhady walks, upon fnort grafa, that fecms 
to 111e arti£cial, but,. 1 am affu.red, is the pure 
work of nature_:_within view of the Black-fea, 
from \,·hence we perpetually enjoy the refrefhment 
Of cool breezes, that make us infonfible of the 
111':'at of the furnmcr. 'I he village is only inhabit-
ed by th.: 1 ichclt .unongfl the Chri!li.ms, ,,ho mct.t 
cn:ry lligh.t at a fountain, forty paces, from my 
houi~;, t(; ling and dance. 'J he beauty and drcfs 
l)f Lhc ,vo111cn exaGl:lt refcmblc the id:::as cf the 
Jncicut nympl.s, as rnry arc pi,·cn us by the rc-
prcfcntations of the poets and painteis. But what 
f'dfo:!dcs me more fully of my deceafe,. is the fi-
tu:i.tion of my own mind, the proiound i&norane£: 
I am in, of ,\ hat pat:es among the living (which 
only co,ncs to me by chance) a11d the great calm~ 
11cfs ,\ilh "hich I rccci,,c it. Yet l liave frill a 
hankering after my friends aud acquaint.i.nccs 
left in th..: world, according to the authority of 
tiiat admirable al!thor, 

That fj,irits drparted art •w,;1:dra11.1 kini 
'11 fri,·11ds an(/ rtft:ti;;ns kji bi!lind. 

--il~r&ii-h 110 bcdy C/111 d,'IIJ, 

Of which fo!cmn trutH, I am a de,ul inO:ance. 
think Virgil is of the fame opi'flion, that in hu-
man fouls there will fliU be fome remains of lrn~ 
man paff1ons: 

-Cure non ip/.t in ,mrte ;·r/inqum1!. 

And 

• 
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Aml 'fr; ,·ery necelfarr, to make :1. rcrfell: clyfi-
um, that there fhould be a rin=r Lethe, which I 
am not fo h.1ppy <u to find. l'o fay truth, l am 
fomctimcs very weary of the finp::ing and dancing, 
and funlHnc, .lnd wifu for the fmoke and impcr-
t incncit'~ i11 which you toil; thongh I endeavour 
to pcrfuadc myfclf, that T live in a more agreeable 
nrit:ty th:m you do; and th.tt l\fonclay, fctting 
of p.1rtrid~ci.; 'fuefday, reuling Englifh; "'cd-
ndd.1y, fiudying in the Turl.:i01 lan~uagc, (in 
,rfach, by the way, I am alrca(!y Hry learned;) 
Thur(d:iy, claffical anthers, Friday, fpcnt in wri-
ting; Saturday, at my nt:cclle, and Sunday, ad-
mitting of vifits, and he.i.ring of mufick, is a bet-
ter way of difpofing of the \Ht.:k, than Monday, 
nt the (lrnwing-room; Tudd~y, bely Mohun's; 
,vcclnefday, at the opera; 'J hurf,fay, the play; 
Friday, l\lrs. Chet\,·y1Hi's, &,. ;i l'l'rJ'l·tu:i.l round 
of hearing the fame fcandal, and fn:ing the fame 
follicll aded ovt:r and over, which here affcll me 
no more than they do other de1ul people. l can 
now he::ir of t!ifpleafing thinJ?S ,~ith pity, aod 
without indignation. The rd'dlion on the great 
gulph tcnn:cn you and me, H,ols :ill nc,,s that 
t:cme hither. 1 can neither be ft.:nfibly touched 
with joy or griC"f, when I conf.der, that pollibly 
the c,1Ufo of either is rcmoHtl, bt"forc the lt'tter 
comes to my bands. But (as I faid before) this 
imlokn<:c dot·!! not extend to mr fi .. w frirndO:ips; 
I am llill w.i,mly ft:nfibk of yours and Mr. Con-
~rc,·e•~, ,md (k·fire to live in )Our r.c:membrancc, 
though dead to all the world bcJidc. 

lam, &c. f.:, ..... 

L.ET-
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LETTER XXXVJI. 

To the Lady --. 

131/grnde Village, June 1
1
7. 0. S. 

I HEH. TIL y beg your ladyfhip's pardon; but 
I really could not forbear lallghing heartily at 

your letter, and the commiffions you are pleafe(l 
to honour me with . You delire me t.o buy you 
a Greek flave, who is to be miCl:refs of a thou-
fond good tJualities. The G reeks are fubjells, 
~nd not flaves. Thofe who are co be bought in 
that manner, are either fuch as are taken in war, 
or llolcn by the Tartars from Ruff,a, Ciroaffia, 
or Georgia, and are fuch miferahle, awkward, poor 
wretches, you would not think any of them wor.J 
thy to be your houfe-maids. 'Tis true, that ma~ 
ny thoufands were taken in the Morea ; but they 
have been, moll of them, redeemed by the cha-
ritable contributions of the Chrifiians, or ran-
fomed by their own relat-ions at Vi::niGe. The 
fine flaves "that wait upon the great ladies,_or 
ferve the pleafures of the great men, are all 
bought at the age of eight or nine years old, and 
educated with great care, to accomplifh them in 
finging, dancing, embroidery, &c. They are 
commonly Circaffians, and their p:1tron never 
fells them, ex:cept it is as a punifhment for fome 
very great fault, If ever they grow ,weary of 
them, they either preft!nt them to a fri end, or 
give them their frtedom. Thofe that are cxpofcd 
tQ fale at the markets, arc always either guilty of 
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fome crime, or {o entirely worthlefs, that they 
are of no ufe at all. I am afraid, you will doubt 
the truth of this account, which, I own, is \'e ry 
different from our Common notions in England; 
but it is no lefnruth for all that .-Your whole 
]t'tter is full of mifhkcs, from one end to the o-
ther. I foe you have taken your ideas of Turkey, 
from that worthy author Dumont, wlio has wrote 
with equ,11 ignorance and confidence. ''Tis a 
particular plnfure to me here, to read the voy-
ages to the Levant, which rire generally fo (ar 
n:moved from trurh, and fo full of abfurdities, 
l am Yery well diverted ,,ith them . They never 
fail giving you an acr.:ount of the women, whom, 
'tis certain, they llC\'CT faw, and talking very 
wifely of thc irenius of the men, into whofc com-
pany they arc nncr admitted ; and ,·ery often 
ddl:ribe mofques, which they dared not cvrn peep 
into. The Turks are very p1oud, and will not 
co.1werfe with a firnnger they an; not aflllred ii 
confiderablc in his own country. I fpeak of the 
me1_1 of diflinll:ion; for, .is to the ordinary fel-
lows, you may imagine what ideas their couvcr-
fation can give of the gcncrnl genius of the peo,.. 
pie. 

As to the balm of Mecca, I wi.11-ccrtainly fend 
you fome; but it is not fo eafily got as you fup-
pofe it, and I cannot, in confc1cnce, advife you 
to m. ke ufc of it. I.know not how it comes to 
11ave fuch univerfal appl:rnfc. All the ladies of 
iny acquaintance at London and Vienna, have 
bcFged me to fenll J;ots of it to them. I have 
had a prefent of a fmall quantity (which, I'll af-
fure you, is very \·aluable) of the heft fort, and 
with ,rcat joy applied it to my face, ..cxpcll::ini:' 
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fome w01lllerful effccl: to my a,l11:1ntage. The 
next morning, the c!nn.•~c indcc(I w:1'\ wonder~ 
fol; my face was fwcllcd to a \·cry extr:10nlinary 
fi;;-:c, and all ove1 as n:d :l'i my bdv H--\. 
It rcmainc1I in this l,11nemable ftai:e th1ee dar, 
dnrin~ ,,·hich, yOu may be fore, I paflCd my ume 
\·cry ill. I believe,! il \\ould ncn r be otht:rways; 
,ind, to add to my mortification, ~Ir. ,v--y 
rcpl'O:irhcd my indifcrt·tion, without cc:iling. 
IIowcn·r, my face is fincc in jl,tu '}lJO; n:ly, I 
am told by the I.Hlics here, that it i~ q~ucb mend-
ed by the. operation, which, 1 conftfa, I cannot 
pcm.:i\'c in my looking-gbfs. lrnked, if one 
was 10 form an _opinion of this balm from their 
faces, oue {hould think very well of it. They all 
make nfo of it, and h:wc the lovelidl bloom. in 
the 'Aorld. For my p,Ht, I nt:ver intend to en-
dure the pain of it agJ.in; let my comple,.ion 
take its natural courfe,•and decay in its own due 
time. I ha\·e very little efteem for mcclicines of 
this nature; but do as you pleafe, madam; only 
remember, before you ufi.: it, that your face will 
not be fuch, as you will care to (hew in lhe draw-
ing.room for Come day, after. If one ,yns to be-
~iel·e the women in this country, there is a furer 
way of making one's fclf beloved, than by beco-
ming: handfome; though, you know, lh:it's our 
metho-1. Tiut they pret..:nd to the knowledge of 
fccret-:, that, by way of enchantment, p,ive them 
the entire empire over whom they pka!C. For 
me, who am not ,•cry apt to believe in wonders, 
I c.rnnot find faith for this. I dil'putcd the point 
bA. uight with a lady, who really t dks ,-cry fcn-
fibly on any othn ft:bjcc.l:; but {he was dov:n-
right angry v.-ith me, in th.1t 01e t!itl not p..:rcei,·e, 
fhe had p~rfuadcd me of the truth of forty flmics 
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ihe told me of this kind; and, at Lill, me11-
1ioncd feveral ridiculous marriages, that there 
could be no other re:1fon afiigned for. 1 affurcd 
htr, that, in Engbnd, where we were entirely 
ignorant of alf magic.k, "here the climate is not 
halt fo w:m11i nor lhc women half fo handfome, 
we were not without our ricliculous marriages; 
anJ th:i.t ,,·c did not look upon it as any I hing fu-
pcrnatural, when a man played the fool, for th..:-
fakc of a woman . But my arguments could n..t 
con\'incc· ha againH (as fhc faid) her certain 
k!wwkdg-e. To this (he added, that fhe frruplecl 
rn:.ik:n:,.: 11fc of cl'l11 t1u herfelf; but that fhc could 
do it \\ht:11e1rr fhc plcafed; ancf , flaring me in 
the face, faid, (,, ith a ,·cry karned :\ir) that no 
rnch:11,1inrnts would h:1\'c their eftecls upon me; 
,.ind th;1t there were fomc 1,rople ex(;nipt from 
d1l·ir pcwcr, hut \'t't)' few. You may inuginc 
I cw I foughcd at this difcomfc : but all the wo-
11'.l·n are et the fame opinio:1. 'J hey don't pre-
It w! to ,,ny commerce \\ ith the de\·il; but c,nly 
tl :,t thl-r..; arc cenain ccmrofitions adapted to in-
f1,i1c Ion:. If one could fond over a !hip-load of 
tl,rm , I fancr it would be a \'ery quick way of 
f,itfing ,m cflate. \\·hat would not fomc ladit·,; 
of our at·'}uoiintance 1;i,c for foch merchandizc? 
Adiu1, niy dear l.uiy --. I cannot conclude 
'!'Y leth:r witl1 a fobjctl that aflOn\s more ddight-
iul fcuics to the imaginaticn. ! lean• you tCJ fi-
~l!rl:'. to yourfdf, the e~~tremc C()Urt that will be 
1:1adc to me, at my return, if my tra,·cls {hould 
furni01 me with 1l:d1 a ufefol pi!..!cc of learning. 
1 am, dear mad:u:1, yours, c:'r. &,. 

LET-
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L E T T E R XXXVIU. 

TOMrs.T--. 

Pera cJ Co,ylnntin:;ple, Jan. 4. 6. 5. 

I A l\I infinitely obli~ed to you, dear Mrs. T-
for your cntertainmJ:!; letter. You are the oP.-

ly one of my corrcfpondents that have judged right 
enough, to think J would gladly be informed of 
the news amonµ:ft you. All thc·rdl: of them tell 
me, (almoft in the fame words) that they fuppofe 
1 know cv_cry thing . Why th..:y are )>lc.lfcd to 
fuppofe in thi,; nunncr, I can g-ucfs no reafon, 
except they arc pcrfuade(I, tlut the breed of !ih-
homct's pi:.{t:Otl llill fnbiill:s in rhis country, and 
that I rec•~i\·C fupcrn:ltural intelligence. J wifh I 
could returri yonr goodncfs wilh fome diverting 
accounts from hence. But I know not what part 
of the fccnes here would gr.1tify your curiolity, oc 
whether you liwc any curio!ity at all fo, things•fo 
far diflant. To fay the truth, l am, at this pre-
ti.:n,t writing, not very much turned for the rccol-
klhon of what is diverting, my head being whol-
ly filled with che prep,lr,1tions ncceffary for the 
increafe of my family, which I ex pell: every day. 
You may calily guefs at my uaeafy titu:1tivn. But 
I am, however, comforted in fomc degrce, by the 
glory that accrues to me from it, and a rdlcltion 
on the contempt I Owuld otherwife fall wider. 
You won't know\\ hat to make of this fpeech; 
but, in this count ry, 'tis more detpicable to be 
manied an<l not fruitful, than 'tis with us to be 

fruitful 
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fruitful before marriage. They hal'e a notiou, 
th:i.t whenever a woman lc:wes off bringing forth 
children, 'tis bcc;\ufe 0)e is too old for thar hufi-
nefs, whatc,·er her face fays to the contrnry. This 

to opinion make5 the ladies here fa ready to make 
proofs of their youth, (which is as neceffary, in 
order to be a rtaivrtl lu11utJ, as it is to fhcvr the 
proofs of nobility, to be admitted l:,,;ghts of 11111/-

li ta) th;\t they do uot contrnt themfekes wit11 ufing 
th~ n:nur:i.l means:, but fly to all forts of quad:e-
ries, to avoid the fcamlal of being paO: chihl-b::ar-
ing, and often kill thcmfch-es by them. ,Vithout 
an} ex.tg!!eration,. all the women of my acquain-
tance have twehe or thirteen children i and the 
olJ one::, hoafl: of having had fire and twenty, or 
thirty a-riccc, and .trc refpelled according to the 
number they h.1\'C produt'ed.-\Vhcn tht'y arc 
,vith child, 'tis tl1Lir common exprdlion ro fay, 
Th,y h;pr God'll'lll b1·.fo 1111•rc!fi1I a.r to fmd them t'U.·o 
this timt'; and whrn l han: :ifked thcm fometimes, 
] low they expected to provide for fuch a flock i!.S 

th-:y ddirc? They anfwcr, Tlut the pl:tgue will 
(:crtainly kill lull of them; v.hich, indeed, ~enc-
t.11ly happens, with,mt much concern to the pa-
n;nts, who arc f.lti ;{in\ with the \·anity of h.i., ing 

II t(f~t~'\~0 f~~c~~l P!~0 ~~~~::r~ :~~h ~~~:1~-~o~::~a~; 
wdl a~ myfdf. She h;1s not been here much a-
1.,ovc a year, and has bin in once, :rnd is big a-
p:ain. ,vhat ic moft wo,Hlerful, is, the cxcmptimt 
they fc<:m to enjoy from the curfc cr.taikd on the . 
fr'<, Thty fet: ,,11 company the d.1y of their deli-
vcrr, and, at the fortnight's end, r...:turn ,·ifit!s, 
frt out in their jewels and new clothe~. I wifh I 
1:'ay find the infiucnce of the climate in this p:tr-
t1cular. But I fear I fhall continue an Engli!h 

VoL. II. N woman 
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woman in that affair, as well as I do in my dre:t<f 

f!a~;~ ~~~!/la~~{! 'ft~I;i;:eh~~~ ~~~1f~;•i:rh!i~~!:. 
burnt down once or twice, occafioncd by their cx-
traordin:i.ry way of warming themfelves, which- is 
neither by chinrnics nor fioves, but by a certain 
machint called a tendour, the height of two feet1 
in the form of a table, covered with a fine carpet 
or embroidery. This is made only of wood, and 

· they put into it a (mall quantity of hot afl1es, and 
fit with their legs under the carpet. At this tablt 
they work, read, and very often flcep; and, if 
they chance to dream, kick down the tmdour, and 

*~e~0
:;:~

1~!/i:;r~~/ho:icf~s I t~n~~i~eth~~ nta~e: 
ner about a fottnight ago, and I have fecn feveral 
of the 'owncrs fince, who foem not at all moved 
at fo common a misfortune. They put their 
goods into a bad:, and fee their houfes burn with 
great philofophy, their perfons being very fe!dom 
£ndangered, having no flairs to dcfccnd. · 

BuT, havillg entertained you with ' .things I 
don't like, 'tis but jutl I fhou!d tell you f'omething 
that pkafcs me. The climate is delightful in the 
cxtrcmdl degree. I am now fitting, this prefcnt 
fourth of January, with the windows open, en-
joying the warm fhi11e of the fun, while you are 
freezing O\'Cr a fad fca-coal fire; and my cham-
ber is let cut with carnations, rofes, ,indjonquils, 
frefh from my !!..irdf•n. 1 am alfo charmed with 
m:i.!1y points of the Tml.i{h law, to our fhame be 
it fpoken, better ddigncd, anJ better executed 
than ours; p:micularly, ti-\e punifl1ment of con-
villed liars (tiiurnphant c.;riminals in our country, 
Cod 1.nows :) They are burnt i:i. the forehcact 

with 
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-with a hot irrn, when they arc pro,•cd thc:rnthors 
of any notorious faltbooJ!'I. J low many white 
foreheads fhoulrl we fee disfigurctl ! How many 
fir,c gt'lltll...'1llCll would be forced to we,,r tbcir wig; 
as low as their crc-brnws, were tbll'I law in prac-
tice with 11~ ! 1 fhould go 011 ro rL'll you many 01 her 
parts of jullicc, but I mufl fi.:nd for my midwife . 

L E T T E R XXXl'C 

To the Countefs of --

P,n, of C,'!ft,mtin;;pl.·, March 10. 0. S. 

I HA VE "°t written to you, d.:ar lifter, thefc: 
many montl1s--a grc;1t piece of fdf-de-

ni1l. lh,t I koow not where to dir1,;c1, or wh-~: 
p«r~ of the world you arc in. I h;we rccched no 
letter fri)m you tince that fhort note of April la!t, 
in which you tell me, that you arc nn the point (11 
Jc,iving England, and p1omifc me a direction fc..,r 
the pbcc you flay in; hut 1 h:1vc, in vain, ex-
pell:cd it till now; and now I only lc;arn from the 
gazette, that you arc returned, which induce!'. me 
to ,enturc thi:, letter to your houlc ar London. 
I h;ul rather tt·n of my letters lhould be loft, than 
you imagine 1 do1tt write; .iml I think it is har, .... 
fortune, if one in ten don't reach you. J low 
c:,Tr, Jam rci° ln..:d to hep the copic:.1 a..; t..:ilimo~ 
nie11 cf my indinaticn, to gi"e rou, to the u-mof1:. 
of rnv powt. .. , all the divi.:rting part of my tr,,vd'.i, 

N 2 "hik 



~-hilc yo~ ar_e exempt from all the fatigues and 
1nconven1enc1es. 

IN the firft place then, 1 wifb you joy of your 
niece; for 1 was brought to bed of a daughter 
,. five weeks ago: l don't mention this as one of 
my diverting a<h-cnturc:,; though I· muft own, 
that it is ilOt half fo mortifring here as in Eng• 
Llnd; there being ~s much diflCrcnce, as thert: i1t 
between a little cold in the head, which fome. 
times happc11s here, and the confumption cough, 
fo cornmon in London. No body keeps their 
houfe a month for lying in; and I am not fo fond 
0£- ,m-y-ef our cufloms, as to retain them when 
they are not neceffary. I returned my viCits at 
three weeks end, and, about four days,ago, cro[. 
fer! the fra, which di\'ides this place from Con. 
lbntinople, to make a new one, where I had the 
good fortune to pick up many curiofities. I went 
to fee the foltana Hafiten, favourite of the late 

,emperor Mu!1:apha, who, you know, (or perhaps 
you don't know) w,1s depofed by his brother, the 
rtigning fulrnn, ::tn(! died a ft:w weeks ,!ftcr, be-
ing poi!OtH:d, as it was gcnenlly believed. This 
L1dy was, i rn11cdiatcly arter his death', fainted 
\\ ith an abfolute order to leave the fcraglio, and 
chufe hedel f a huiband among the great men at 
1.hc Porte. I fuppofc you may imagine her o,'er-
joye<l .at this propofal.-~ite the contrary.-
Thefo women, who are ca}!ed, and eflecm them-
felves queens, look upon this liberty, as the great-
efl: dirgrace and affront that can happen to them, 
8he threw herfelf at the fultan's foet, and begged 
l1im to poinan\ her, rather lhan ufe his brotbtr's 
widow wilh that contempt. She reprefcn.ted to 

him, 
• The preren1 Countefa of Bute. 
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lum, in agonie;; of farrow, th:lt fhe was privile-
ged from this misfortunL·, by h.1vi11g brought five 

princes into the Ottom:m fa_mily; ~11,t all th~ boys 
bting dead, and only one girl fun1nni, tins ex-
cufc: wa<11wt rcccivc{l, and n1e was compt'llc:d to 
make ~ttr choice She chafe lkkir Effe1i.li, then 
fecrcu.q· of flate, and :ihovc four- li..·ore year, old, 
to comince lht: world, tl1at 01e firmly mtcndcd to 
keep the \'OW fhc had ma1!e, of nen:r fuffcr;ng :.1 

feq;md hufhrmd to approach her bed; .uul finc1~ 

fl1c mull honour fomt: lubjl·c.l fo for, as to he call• 

cd his wife, il1e would chulC:: him a'I a nurk of bcr 

gratitudc, lincc it was he that lud prcfcntcd her, 

Ii at the age of ten years, to her !all lord. But 01c 

1: rt:·:~1~~/fii~:~1 h~~f:o j\~:)}a:r ::;~I ~:!i~tst::~~:r~: 
where the p;iffe:. h.r time in unintl"nurtcd mouru-

1: ing, v.ith a Conlhncy n;ry link: known i.t 
Chrillntdont, cfpcci<illy in a widow of one ancl 
twenty, for 01c i'> 1ww but thirty-llx. She hai; 
no bbck eunuchs for her gu.ml, her hufband 1 
ht:ing ohlii;ed to rcfpcd her a~ :1 queen, ·and net 
to rnquirc at all into what is llonc in her apart~ 

mcnt. 
11 

l w AS led into a lal"f!C room, ,\ ith a fofa the 

I wh<•lc lcn;!::h of it, a;forncd with \~hitc marble 

pillJ1s like J. rue/le, conrcd with p,1lc blue 1;-
~ured ,·civet, on a fi\vcr ground, \dth cufl1iOn'I 

of the fame, where I was defired to rerofe, till 
the fultana appeared, who lud contrived thitt man-

ner of rcct'pt_ion, to a\oid riling up at my en-
trance, thou~h fhc m:1dt: me an inclination of ht'r 
he~d, when l rofe up 10 her. I was \·cry glad to 
obtcrve a bdy that h,1d been l!ifiinguifht:d by the 

favour of an emperor, to whom bcamiu; were, 

II N 3 e,~rr 



every Jay, prc.
8

cnted from all p3rts of the world. Ilut fl1e did not fr:em to me, to h:we e\'er bee, h.1lf fo beautiful as the fair Falima I faw at A-drianoplc; though 01e h:.d the rcm,1ins of a fine face, more cl:ca~ed by furrow than time. But her drcfs was fomcthini fo furprifingly rich, that I cannot forbear <h.:fcrihing it to .,you, 8he wo1e :t ,·eft called duolmn, which diff~rs from a en/tan by longer flce,•es, and folding over at the bottom. It was of p"rplc cloth, flrait to her fhape, and thick fet, on each fidc, down to her feet, and round the /lee,·es, with pcJrls of the hdl water, of the fame fizc a~ their buttons commonly arc. You muft not fuppofo, that 1 me;in as lart?;c as thofe of mr Lord -, but about the higncfs of a pea; ~i f~~1!!
1
~~ct~~~!

0
::1(~al~~~~~~

8
co

0!:.!~af:~1t~tii'~ (fay COJts. 'fhis habit was tied, at th~ waift, wi1h h\O l.1rge tlfiCls of (mailer prurls, and round the arms embroidered with l.1rge cli:ic1oncls. I fer 11,ift v:.1s faO:ened at the bottom with a grtat cli:.iuvrd, fhapeJ like a lozcng.:.-; her girdk as broa,1-";b ll,.: !;,roaJefl Engli01 riba,ld, rntirel)I covered v-it!1' tli11tlf)11<ls . Round her neck Ore wore thre~cl,ain-t, which re:'lchecl to her J..nccs; one of far~!' p..:ai!, at the· bottom of which hung a finc:...colour::d l'lllc-r,!ld, as big as a 1url..q•-cgg; anc.,•_!1.:r, conlilling uf two hundred eincr.tld'l, dofe joiucd togttlier, of the moft lively green, pcrfcdlf matched, nc-1yonc as large a, a half-crown piece, an.I 1~ t!1irk .is three crown piecc'J, an<i a110111<..r of fmall e1µe-r.1jd.~, perfod!y round. D;1t ht'r ear-rir:,·! cclip-fi.:d all the ref!. They were :wo <liamornl,, fh:ipcd t~nl'tly lik.:.- pcan,, a~ large as a hig ha·dc-nut. Hound htr taffrJcle {he Ind fo,,r n~ini:,;s of p<J'!rl --the wh.itdl: and moll pcrfetl in the world, at 
lcaft 
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lean: enou~b ro make four n~d!J.ccs, e•cryonc a.s 
brit' as the duchefs of Marlborc_,ugh's, :ind of the 
fame lk1pe, fafkm:d with two reJcs, conlifling of 
a large ruby forth<.: middle ftonc, ;rnd 1ou11d them 

!1;·i~:1 Tii~~r!1~:<f 1~vf 
eme1t1IJs and diamonds, She wore lari::~ dia1M011d 
bra~kh, and had five ri11g!I on her fingecs (ex-
cept l\lr. Pin's) the Iargetl I ev..-r faw in my 
fife. 'Tis fo1 jewe!Jcrs to compute the n!ue of 
thefc thing,; but, according to the common eili-

t ::rrS1a:t l~t~n~\l:;,;~~:1~~fa~:; 
pounds flc1ling. This lam fure of, that no .l:.u-
ropc.in queen has half the qu:mtitr; aud the em-
prdls jewels, though very ,fiue, would look \'cry 
mt:an near hCrs. She ga, c n,c a dinner of fifl y 
dillH.'8 of nie.1.t, whidt (afu.:r d11..ir fofliion) were 
placed 011 the tal.lle but one at a time, and w:.ts 
C:Xtremell tedious. But the maF'nilicrnce of her 
t:iblc •nCwcrcd n:ry well to that ot ht-r drcfs. 'ilre 
L.ui,·e~ were of gonJ, and the hafts fct with 00-
rnitnds. But the piece of luxury \\hid1 griu<..'d 
.1:ny eyes, was the table-cloth .and napkins, u hich 
'"ac ,Iii tiffany, cmbroi,krcd with filk and g"1c!, 
in the linen manner, in natur:il flo\\Crs. It was 
·with the utmolt regret 1hat 1 made ufo of thtfe 

~h~tl/in~f'tt~;tdk~~~t~~f;~~h:t ~~.c~
1
~~
1!c~:i~~~:h~: 

;~~frt17i~i1J:1oh<;~;: t1~~;~:-at~1:\ctr~t r ·thc:er.~;: 
bet (whid1 i~ the liquor they drink at mcah} was 
ft:ned in cl)in;i bowls; but the covers and falve,s 
mafi}' jl•ld. After dinner, water w:n brou6ht in 
j!'Old Lafons, anti towels of the fame kind with 
ihc napkiiu, which I very uuwilljngly wiped my 

hands 



hands upon, and coffee was fenred in chiJia, with 
gold faucoup; t. 

THE Sultana feemed in a very good humour, 
ttnd talked to me with the utmoft civility. l ditl 
not omit this opportunity of le;J.rning all that I 
poffibly could of the ferag-lio, which is fo cnti1ely 
unknown amongft us. She afillred me, that the 
fl:ory of the Sultan's thro'l.uing a ha,,dkerrhief, is 
alrog-ethcr fabulous; and the manner, upon that 
occ~fion, no other than this: 11e fend$ the kxfiir 
Of{tl, to fignify to the lady the hononr he intends 
her. ~he is immediately complimented upon it, 
by the. pthers, and led to rhe bath, where fhc is 
perfnmcd and dreffed in the mofl magnificent: 
-:me! becoming !llanncr. The emperor prt;cedeg his 
vifi t by a royal prcfcnt, and then come~ into her 
apartment: nt'.ither is there any fuch thing as her 
creeping in at the bed's foot. She faid, that the 
firft he made choice of, was always after the fiifl: 
in rank, and not the mother of the eldefl: fon, as 
other writers would make us believe. Sometimes 
the fultan diverts himfclf in the company of -nil 
his ladies, who Hand in a circle round him. And 
fhe confc1red, they were ready to die with envy 
~md jcaloufy of the happyjbe, that he diflinguifh-
cd by any appearance of preference.,... llut this 
feemed to me neither better nor worfe than the 
circles in mofl courts, where the glance of the 
monarch is watchcd, aud every fmile is waited for 
with impatience, and envied by thofe who cannot 
obtain it. · 

SHc never mentioned the fultan without tears 
in her eyes, yet fhe foemed very fond of the dif-

- courfe•~ 
t Sauccn. 
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coudc. " My paft h.ippinefs, J,1id Jhe, appears 
" drt'am to me. Yet I cannot forgtt, th:tt I wal> 
" bduvcd hJ the gn.:atefl and mofl \o,·cly of man-
" kind. I was chofon from all the refl, to make 
" all his c:i.mpaip1-; ,~ ith him ; and I would not 
" fonin! him, if I \LlS not pa1T1on.ttdy fond of 
" the princt'fs my dau~hter. Yt:t :-ill my t.ender~ 
11 m:fs for her w:1s hardly enough to make me 
" prefcl've my life. 'Wlu:n I ldt him, I p,tffcd a 
" whole twchcnwmh without ft:ting the li!,!.ht. 
" Time ha!l fofrcnnl my ckfpair; }'l"t I now pafs 

Ii " fomc days every week in tears, dernted to the 
11 memory of my fultan." There ,vas no affec-
tation in thcfc words. It ·wa,; cafy to fee 01e was 
in a deep mdanrholy, though her. good humour 
made her willing to dih:rt me. 

1, 

SHE alkcd me to walk in her·garcl.en, and one 
of her f\aves immerliatdy hrought her a pellict of 
rich brocade lined with fables. l waited on her 
into the garden, which had nothing in it remark-
ably but the fountains; and from thence {he 01ew-
ed me all her apartmt"nts. In her bcd-eh;unber, 
her toilet was difpl.tye<l, confiftinp; of two look-
ing:-glaffes, the framr;,&' CO\'t:red with poorh, and 
her night tJlp'4ht fct with bodkins of jewels, and 
near it three veils of fine fables, every one of 
which is, at kill, worth a thoufand dollars, (two 
hundred pounds Engliih money.) l tlon't doubt 
hut thrfe rich habit,;; were purpofely placed in fight, 
thou~h they li:cmt:,~ ne~ligently thrown on the 10.-
fa. When I took my leave of her, I w.i.s compli-
mrntctl \\ ith perfumes, as at the gr.i.nd ,·izier's, 
:mtl prcfented with a very fine embroidered hand-
}-crchit:f. Her Oavcs were to the number of thir-
ty, bcfides ten little ones, the clrleft not above 

fe\'CI\ 
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(even years old. Thefe weie the moQ beautiful j!irls I evt:r faw, all richly drdTcd; and I ob(1,n·ed that the Cultana took a great deal of p!t::afurc iu thefe lovelr children, which is a vaQ cxpcnce; for .11ere is not .a h:rndfomc girl of Lhar age, to be bought under.a hund1nl pounds flcrli11g. They wore little ~;iNands of flowers, and their own hair, braided, which was all their head-dref.~; but thc"ir h1bits were all of gold !luff.<;. Thcfe fernd her coffee kneeling; brought water wh1..:n fl1c wafl1cJ, &i·,-'Tis a great pan of the bufinefs of the older i1:1,·es to take care of thefc youn~ girls, to lc:.rrn them to embroider, and to fcrvc them .is careful-ly as if they were children of the family. Now, do you imagine 1 have entertained you, all thi.1 \\hilc, with a relation that h.u, at Jeafl, received many embcllifhmcnts from my hand ? ·This, yon will fay, is hut too like the Arabian talcs.-Thefo embro1Jcrcd napL:ins ! and a jewel as brge as a turkey's egg !-You forget, dear fificr, thofe \'t'rf 1ales were written by an author of this country, and (c:tcepting the incha.ntrucnts) are a real reprc-fentation of the manners here. We travellers are in very hard circumfi.ances: If we fay nothing hut what ha~ been faid before us, 'Wt" are dull,· ,u:d we haw obfirved ,,,,,hing. 1f we tell any thing new, we are laughed at as fi1h11l~us and ram11nti,·, not allowiny. either for the difference of ranks, which affords difference of company, or more curioGty, or the change of cufloms, that happen e ery twen-ty )Cars in every countrr. I' the truth is, p~o-ple judge of tr.1vellcrs,_ eu.(Uy with the fom:: can-dour, good nature, and imp:i.rti:ility, they judge of their nei1{hhours upon all oecaiion~. For my p.in, if I li\·e In return amongO you, I am fo well a.:qu;iintcd ,, irh the morals of all my dear fricndi; 
and 



and acquaintances, that 1 am rcfolvetl to tell tliem 
nothing .it all, to a\'oid the imputation (which 
their cllarity would certainly incline them to) of 
my rclli11g too much. But I depcntl upon yonr 
knowing me enough, to believe whatcv~r 1 feri-
oufly aflert for trut11; though I gh1e you leave to 
be forprifc<l at an account fo new to you. But 
what would you fay if J told you, that J hone been 
in a haram, where the winter apartment was 
wainfcotcct with inlaid work of mother of pearl, 
i,·ory of different colours, and olil"c wood, ex.u2:-
ly like the litt!I! bo~es you have feen brought out 
of this country i and in whofc rooms ddigned for 
fummC'r 1 the walls arc all cruficd with Jap;m chi-
na, the 1oofs gilt, and the floors fpread with the 
fint:fl Pcrfian c.irpers? Yet there is nothing more 
true; fuch is the palace of my lovely friend, the 
fair Fa!fma, whom l "eas acquainted with at A-
dri:mople. I went to ,,ifit htr yc:Uerday; and, if 
poflible, flu: app:::ued to me handfomer than be. 
fon:-. ~he mt:t me at the door of her chamber, 
arut; ii::i,·ing me hc:r hand with tl1e bdl grace in the 
wolld; You Chriflian ladies (faid lhe, \vith a 
fmilc that made her as beautiful as an angel) h.1.vc 
the reputation of inconfl:ancy, and l did not ex-
pn'l, wh,ucver goodnefs you exprdli.:d for me at 
Adria11oplc1 that I fhould ever fee you again. But 
I am now cominced that I have really the happi• 
nef$ of pleating you; and, if }'OU knew how I 
fp!ak of you amon~ft our ladies, you· would be 
afitircd, 1h;u you do me jufhcc in making me 

l:c~: ~1i1~
0

(rpc~~~[~.1;ft~r~o::;ii1~
1\i;~~~\.;:r:~~ 

on, with the grcatcfl: pleafurc in the world.-
The fult,Ula llafitcn is, what one would naturally 
e:i::pell:. to find a 'l'urkifh lady, willing to oblige, 

but 



~:~cnc~t i~;~;ri~~a~~;r ~0tt~c a~:t1ts; li::j ~!~f::i~ 
ed from the world. lint Fatima has all the po-
Jilcnefs and good breeding of a courr, ,dth an air 
that infpircs, at(lnce, ref peel: ;n~d tcndcrncC:"; ~ml 
110w th.1t I undcrlhrhl her language, I find her 
w it as agreeable as her bcalltr, She i:. very curi-
ous :1fter the manners of other countrici;, an<l has 
not that partiality for her own, fo common to 
little minds. A Grct>k that I carric-cl with me, 
who had nc.:,·cr foen hc:r before, (nor rnuld h,ne 
hct:n admitted now, had !he not lx·cn in my 
train,) 01ewed L11.1t furprife at her bcaun· .1.nd man-
rn:r, which is unavoid.1Llc at the fidl 'fight, and 
faitl to me in ltalian,-Thi.r Is 1ltJ C,{url-ijh 
ruly, /l.•I' i.r rl!rt11inlyfo11u Chrij!i,;11.-Fotim,1gu,i.:f-
fcd {lie fpokc of her, an,! afkcd wh,1t {he f.1u!. 
I would not h.wc told hcrl thinkin,; f11e would 
have been no h1.:rn.:r pkafcd with the compliment, 
than one of our court beauties, to be told lhe had 
the ;iir of a Turk. Hut the Greek lady told it to 
hn; and Oie fmilcil, f,1)i11g, It iJ nat 1{,e fi,jl timt 
T 1:tmt J,e,,rd j?: my molh,·r 'IL't/J a PvJ.n,z,, t.tl:tn 
111 lr.t f,gt of C1111il,hc: and ,n)' f,.th,·1· uj:-d to rn!~v 
,,i, ,J,.~w/!, lie bdie1x,I hiJ C!:rtjhw •wife l,,,d fau,:d 
fimr (..l·rijlian ,;.ill.wt; J:r tl-nt J had ,u t,;e "ir if 
a Turl:i/h gid.-l affurcd her, th.it if :i.11 the Turk-
jtl1 laclic'> were like her, it was abfolutcly ncce!fary 
to confine them from publick vicw, for the repofe 
of mankind; and procccdrd to trll hn, "hat a 
noifc fuch a face as hrrs would make in Lon,lon or 
] 1.uis. 1 r1m't b,·lietu pu, replied fhe agreeably; if 
lwwty •u.Ias fa ,nurh ,.,,,/utd ;,, p11r ca11!ltry, nJ )'0:1 

fay. they 'lvauld nt'f.•tr l·nw f'./J't'rtd J.Jtl t, lmv~ 1/.-
Pcrhaps, dear ffh:r, you l;rngh at my vanity in 
repeating this cumplir,1c.nt; but I only do it, a, I 

think 
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tlli·nk 1t \c:ry' "'·t:11 rurneJ, and ,:?:iH! jt yru ;1, :i.n 
inlbncc of the fpirit of h1.:r rnnHr!:1tio11. lier 
houfc was nmgi:ih::c.:mly fUini<lu.:d, :ind \err we:} 
fandnl; ha,, i11tc.r icoms being lurni1i.el1 ,~ith 
fil,:"tirt.<I vc.'ln:t, on f,old gmunds, ,wd thole for fuir.-
m.:-r, "ith tine lia:h:n quilting cml 1<.'idc:red with 
~old. 'I lie hCtrfl.s of tl c grlat 'fluli!h bdil's <Ht· 
kl'pt de.11 ,1ith as rra.a:h 1:i1:ety :rs thofc in lfo!-
Jand . 'Ihi , as f.tua:ed in a 1.ii::h riart oft! c 
town; ii.n.l fr n. lhc \'. :u.10\v t,f h ..... 11101.ml-r a-
p.irtmt"nt, ,1e !,;id the prclj-.. fl • t C' t .. a, tl-.c 
ii!aruls, nnt! tlu:: Afi.:n mou11t:>ins.-l\h lt.na 
i~ infuir1bly g:ro\\1110 Jon~, I am .d~1;;mt:1 of it. 
Thi~ i, a vny bad l)•r,rrom. 'l1s \1t,.ll if J dun'~ 
dt'p:Cnl'r;1tc into a dom1rj~ht llory-rtlkr. It n,ay 
bt", our p1mc1h, th;,t i.1,1,,;L'/1.~t i.t 11~ b1.1d,·n, rr.ay 
be ui;i.:, a~ to <•111.:'s klt.; but k11owin~ tl>O mu<i1, 
i:. \·..:ry .tpl to n;.;.l..c us :r ... ubL.1,;me to othu px.1lc:. 

L E TT ER XL. 

To the Lady-. 

Pert'!, !',IJ.1d1 r6. 0. S. 

I AM C'\.tremch· plearcd, n;y (;_,u l.i.!y, that 
yo<! h \'t•, at kn~th, fm:ud a co1r.01iflicm for 

me, 1h.u. l 1.:an ,:nf\'.cr, without dif.;l'I oiming yu•r 
expc.-c.l.1t;~1.:-.; du ... u~h I muft tdl )0111 that it is nov;tl1/,!~ pcrbps YQ thinl. i;. ;. .,nd tha\l/}: 



-,,.y curiority had not been more diligent than any 
otht:r !hanger's has ever yet been, l mufl have 
,rnfwcrul yon with an excufc, as, I was forced to 
(lo, when you ddired rne to buy you a Greek flave. 
J ha\'e got for yol.1, as you dcfirc, a Turkilh Jo,•e-
ktter, which 1 have put into a little box, and Or-
dered the captain of the Smyrniorc to deliver it to 
you with thi:; letter. The cranflation of it is li-

:~~t~f :h/;~~fc~\~ ;·n~ti~r~c~~1~~,,hf~~l {!~0 ::!~E:)~ 
ki{h callt:d l11gi, and mull be underfiood in this 
mannc.:r: 

lngi, 
Ptorl, 

CarcmfiJ, 
(;/,;w, 

I Scnfin Uzellerin gingi 
Fuinjl of the Jou:1g. 

I Carcmfilfcn cararcn yol.: 
Con~c gulfom timarin yok 
Benlcny chok th,m fi.:,•crim 
Srnin bendu1, habcrin yok. 

To11 art ar Jlnl(/,•r aJ tbis do'VI l 
You 11re all ,mtlown rqfa l 

I haw long loved J(;II, am/ you ha'Ue ml ~flo't1,'ll IJ I 

Pu!, 
Jonquil, 

Kihat, 
l'np,·r, 

Ermui;, 
Ptar, 

I Dcrdime deJ man bul 
Ha't.'l pity Otl tn) pdJivfJ 1 

I Birlerum f.ihat fahat 
I /(lint e1;07 hmr .1 

I Ver bi7C bir u;nut 
Gi1Jt mt famt l'()pr. 

J,,bun, I Dcrdinden ohlum zabun 
s~ap, I am jiclc with low. Chemur, 



Chemur, 
Coal, 

Gul1 

A,·eft, 

H.ifir, 
Ajlmw, 

Jo ho, 
Cloth, 
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I Ben oli,·im fize umur 
Afay I die, and all my JtW'J /u J'JUl"J / 

I Oen aglarum fc11 p;ul 
J.1n)' )'!ill be p!cafld, mu/ yo11r farro'ws 

r,:ine _I 

I OJiim fana ya7ir 
S11ffir nu to ie jur jlaw. 

I U{hmc bulunmaz pal,u 
Your priu it ,Jot lo /,e fa:md. 

Tardin, I Sen ghel ben chckcim fcnin hargin 
Cinnamon, But my frrrt1me it y~11r1. 

Giro, I Efking-ilen oJdum p,hira 
A matth, I b11,-,-,, I hurn ! myjl.111h' tP'fimir; t.'Je l 

Sirma, I Uzunu bendcn :i.) :nm. 
Goldthr~ad Do,lt turn a111oy )'!l.'!T /1,·e. 

Satch, 
Hair, 

U1.um, 
Grape, 

I Bazmazun tatch 
Crown of my head! 

I flenim iki Guzum 
Aly qu.' 

Til, I Ulngorum tez ghel 
Gold wire, 1 die-rome qui,·1/y. 

lkhcr, 
Pppn-, 

Aml, by way of pon fnipt: 

I Biz Lir dogm habt-r 
So,d n;~ an anf'l.urr. 

You fee thi:t letter is all in vcrfc, and I can llf-
0 2 fure 
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fore v011, lhere j5 a'i rnuch fonc\· 01twn in t1:I! 
clvlic'e of rh m, as in the moft llUd;cd exprt:flio:.s 
of cm ktteis; th,,re bl·int, l bdieVl', a milli<m 
of n·rf1.:.-. ilcf,.,.md for t~is u[e. 'I hen• i1 no co-
Jnm, nn rri-.1._•r, nQ wl·cd, no fr11:t, herb, p•·bhlc, 
or f~:tt!ier. th;-?t iias not a , erfr bdonJ:in,:.?: to it ; 
and ;·1m i.~av qu:-rrd, n.:proach, or f•'IHI letters 
of p ,ffi0:1, friemHLir, c,r cidli:y, or c\Cn of news, 
without cYCr in?~ing ) our fin_;ers. 

1 F •.xrY you :ire now wonlkrinJ,?; at my pro-
fo;ml\ k, ~n:r.:z; hut, abo; ! dear nn.1.un, l am J.!-
i~vifl. f.,lten '..:-in ttc mbfortnnc fo common to the 
:. 1Li · ,u,; "'·bil ... they .1re employed on dil.bmt iu-
{i! 11f.c.1nt conqucfh_ :i.bro.1d, a ro..be:Jion flarts up 
;'t IV"lh' ;-1 am m p.:rc'.lt 1hn;t"r of. toting my 
;·:1 :1i 1,, r ';-id 'ri.,; rn-,, h 1lf fo c,1ry to me to write 
,l :t~ ;i. i \q.; :1 t\"ll'Ch ~r:10nth a'.'')· I am forced 

t'> n: '•, f11r exj'reffio:1~, a:ui 1:rn!l Jc.we off all o-
tl1~r : ;:1~!11!1"~, aa I try to learn my mother 
•,n 1e.-'{tn1 m unilcrlland;ng ii :t':I much Ii-
1·1it..:,l ~-; h•tr:.1:rn n,v.vcr, Of lu:,nun fln:nl~th, The 
m"l"l'l~V c:-·1 ret1i.1 hnt a cCTt.1i•1 numh·..:r of inu~ 
re;; :u{d \is~'; impu11ible foronl~ hu,1u!l'c1caturc 
M ~;; r rfdt m, 1l1"1,,f :,·n :liffett' tt l.ln,,.11:1ges, as to 
b·:~, in p.·r'.c:.t fu1}j~ttiori, ten different k:ing-
<1nm~, ,,~ to f;::11t :.rainfl: t~·n men at a time; lam 
afr.ii:l l lh ill a: bU know none a,; 1 fhoul,I do. [ 
h·.' i·1 a p' tc'.'., thlt \·ery we:! .. ·pr:-fcws the tower 
1 f t:Vi ·I : ia Pc:r.1 they fp,·ak Turkilh, Creek-, 
J!dir'w, ;\rmeni,P1, Arabic, l"t:r(i.m, Ruflian, 
f;da\· •11'. 1n, Vt .1.l rchian, Ger:nan, l)u'.ch, French, 
J'.ng:li!h, l1:ilian, l lan)!Ari.111; an.I, whit is worfe, 
Lhcrc ;1re t~n of thefo lan,!ua.;:~ f!)o~i:n in my owu 
f1mil~•· l\Iy ,;rC1otns are J\r:1h'.>, my footmen 
f-'rct!rh, Englifh, :ud C~nn,tn':I; my nurfc J.n '.\r-

, mcman., 
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i:nc-nian, my houfe-maiJs Ruffi.ins; lnlf a 
,o:her fcrvanu Creel..$; ffi) fl<.'.'".ird an Ita:ian; m'! 
j:miz:uic, Tur!::s; fo that I li1~ in rhc pcrpttual 
hearing of this mcdky of found.;, which produces 
a very txtr,1('1rdin,1ry efft.ll: upon the pt.'opic that 
are horn here; for they lcarn all thefc l,inguage.!' 
at the f.1mc time, and without 1.nowing any of 
them \\ell enough to write or read in it. 'I here 
nre very kw men, women, 01 c.:v, n children here, 
that h.1ve not the fame comp.,i~ of word-. in five 
or fix of them. I know, 111yfdf, frv1.'tJI infant• 
-0f three or fn:.:r yea,._ ol.1, th tt fp1.·ak Italian, 
l'renc-h, Crcci, Turkifh, and fluHi.m, which lafl: 
the. learn of th, ir nurfr<;, wbo arc gtncrally of 
th,lt «,mnrv. Tlris feems alnio/1 increllible to 
you, ,111d iS: in my mine!, one of 1hc mofl: curi• 
ou~ thinr-i in this countrr, an1l tJkt·s off very 
much from the merit of cur l.ulies, who fet up 
for fm:h l~L1or<li1urr gcniufos, upon the crfdir 
,e.f fome fuptrf:.cial knou-lulge of Frtnch and lta-
li;m. 

As I f\T fi:r f.n1!l:fl1 toa!I the rttl, I :;im c~treme• 
Jy ii1om1i · l at the d~ily d<c::1y of it in rny l1e:ul, 
,1 ht·rt"" 1'11 :ifti.m: ,ou (,\ ith gr;c o:· h~art) it is re-
dur.: d tri fud1 :1 f,n;ilJ numi,t.:r ,.f wor,h, £ cannot 
r·:rnl\i-~l: any toLraHt" rhr,1f.· to conc!u,lc 111y kt• 
l<:'r with, and :1r:1 forte.I w tdl )OUr l,uiylliip ,uy 
Lluntly, th.it I ,im, 

Your, b'c. &r. 

0 3 LET-



LETTER XL!. 

To the Countcfs of B--

AT lt"ngth I have heard from my dear I ,:uly 
B-, for thL' firft time. I am ptrfo:1ded 

you hue hall the ~oodnc.J., co write bd,m•, hut I 
l1a\·e had the ill fort un.: to lofe your h.·ttcrs. Since 
my Iafl:, 1 hant {bid quil'tly at Conllaminoplc, 
city that I ought in wnfcience to gi\"c your lady-
{hip a riiht ,1otion of, fincc I know prn c,1n have 
11one but what is p:irri,11 and mifbkcn from the 
writings of tral't'llcrs. 'Tis certain, ther~ arc n::111y 
11cople th:n p,1fs years here in Pera , witl,out h:wing 

~tr ::;~: -~~~r11.::~t\~1:1~~t~~1c:,r:.~~:~,}~~r::~;~r!~ 
by French Chrifii;ms {aryd \\hich , together, make 
the appear,incc of a q;ry fine town), arc di\id· <l 
from it bv the fen, "hich is not ~ho\·e l..1ll fo 
hroad as che hroa:'t:fi ran of che Thanas; but th~ 
Chrifl:ian men <lrc lo:1th ro hazard the a~r\tnture,; 
they fometimvt meet wirh "arrongfl 1hc lh-011.1 or 
foamen, (worfc 1,wnflcrs th«n our \I atcrmen) .,nd 
the women muft cover thei r face~ tn /..'O thlrc, 

' which they have a perfcll: a\'Crfiun to d\). 'T; 'I 
true, they wc:'lr 1·c.:il:1 in Pera , but th,,~· .tr~• fnh 
as only frrve to f11i.:w their beauty to mvn· ;1tha11-
tage, and would not be pcnllitted in Conlla1•_ri. 
nople. Thefe rcafo1.s dcti.:r almoft ncr~ cre:1turt.! 
from feeini it; anti the French ambaR:ulrds \\ ilJ 
TC-turn to Fram.:c (1 Ldin·..:) witht:ul C\'t.r lu\ing 
~01 there. You'll wondcr, madam, to hear me 

ad<l,, 
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-add, that I hwe brcn there \'ery often. 1'he af-
,nnc!, or Tud,ifl-. ril, i~ bt<"r-me not only '>ery 
eafy , but agrn--J.blc to me; and, if it was nm, I 
would be cuntcn: to endure fome inc0n,Tnin1c\'1 
to gr.uify a p,,!Tion th;,t is become fo powerf~l 
with me, ag curiofity. And, ind,•t"d, the ph:afure 
of J!Oing in a barge to C'htlfca, i, not comp:i.rable 

II to that of rowing uron the canal of thf' (ea hue, 
wh~re, for twenty milts to;~t:thtr, do•• n the Bof-
ph0rus, the moll beautiful varietv of prcilj,tll:s 
pn·fcnt themfelves. The Arian fade i:; rnn:rcd 
with fruit-trees, l'illagcs, anil the mofl di li~htful 
1arnlfkips in n,nure; on the Eurrp,·an, flant!.!. Con-
ftantinople, fituatcd on fc\'C:ll hil!s.-Thc mh'qual 
hei~hts make it frem ~s large again a:- it i:; (though 
one of the lar~ell: 1.:itics in the world) lhcwinv an 
;'lgreeablc mixture of ~anlcn,, rine ancl cyprefo-
trt·l·s, ralaccs, mofquc~, aml puhlick huiltlings, 
r:1ifcd one allO\·e another, wi;h as m11ch btauty 
and appc•arancc of f)mmetry, as yQur bdythip e~ 
,·er faw in a cabinet, adorn-~d by the moH fkiJfol 
hands, where j;,r~ fhcw themfrhcs abme j.irs, ll mix·.d with c.inill:ns, habits and C1111dltflicks. 
This is a very od,I comparifon ; but ir gives me 
an L·xaft: idea of the thin!?'· I hJ\C t,1kc.:n care to 
frc' :is much of the fcraglio as is t0 be fcnt . It is 

I! on a point of land running into the fea; a pa!:'ICC 
of prodigious cxtrnt, bu vcrr irregular. The 

H garMns take in a brge compafs of !!round, full 

;~h~it:i~~r~:!1:
1;,;e:jJ ,:ht,~,:~t;llio~::';c~~l:~c:~ 

top, with gildccl nu rets and fpirt:~, ,1 hich look 
vr:ry ma~nificcnt; :mcl, indc,·d, I brliC\'C there is 
no Chriflian king's p:ilace half fo lat£'C, 'J here 
uc hx Jargc courts in it, all built round, and fer 
with trees, having galleries of fionc; one of thefc 

for 



for the r,u:ir,I, another for the n.,ves, another for 
th;! o-fiv·rs of th..: kirch,:n, anothi.:r for the {lablc!-,, 
the fifth for the dinn, ;uul the fi:tth for the :i~ 

11.a.rtmcnt ddlim:: I for :1uilicnc1ts. On the ladicp 
lid·, ther: are, at I ·:tfi, as m:nry more, "'ilh di-
flin£t cour·s b-.-lp:1:in( to their cunu..:hs and at-
tcn<bnts, their k!td1cus 1 ~.-. 

T11 c nclt rennrluble flrull:urc i~ that of Rt. 
Sorhi;1 , which 'tis rcry diffin1lt to fee . I was for~ 
ccd to fcml 1hrrc time~ to the caimair m:, (the ~o-
Hrnnur of the 1own) and he affl.'mhl ,\ the chit:f 
rJ!"'1if, or hra•ls of th<.! l.1w 1 ,10,\ inquired of th:: 
,nufti, "'h!'.'lh·:r it was hwfol to permit it. Thev 
1n•frrl fomc <bys in thii impor~.mt tkb.1tc; but 'r 
in!illin~ on my r '<1'1dl:, p,·rmillinn wa, ~ranted. 

•I ca11't be iuiorme(I why the Turks 'Mir mo1e clc -
licat<: on the fubj• J: o-: this mofqw:, dun 011 anv 
of the others, whl!r~ wh:n Chriflbn ple,1frs m ,V 
t::ttl r without fcruple. I fancy tht'.y ima ~ine', 
th:.it, h;H"ing }>ecn mu.·e confccr,ned, JX'Oph-., on 
1m~tcnC'e of curiolitv, miiht profane it with nr.w-
cni, panicuh~lv to thofe faints , who an: flill vc:.ry 
'Yifibk in l\lohic wm~, :md no orh.cr _w,1Y. deface,l 
hut hv the ll :c.w, o! tum:; for 1t 1.~ ,1}1fobtcly 
fal' ·, thou !h fo .inin::;f.;.!l; affl!rt-:d, th 1t thf'! Turk-t 
Mr, r(·il .tll the ima'!_c·s tlur the)· found in the city. 
The ,lnmc of !-,t, Sophi,1 is f.1id to be one lrnu,tre(! 
and thir,·~n fe-:t di.1mctcr, built upfin :1rc:h •s, fu-
Hain1..•tl hy v.iO: pillar.1 of marbic, th1..· 1uvement and 
lbir-c ,r~ nurfllt". There .1.rl! two rows of gal-
lcrie~, fupportcd with pilbrs of p.uty-rolot1.n:,l 
nnrhlc, and the whole roof Mo(aic work, part of 
which d:cap very fort:, .t1Hl dropi,; down. The..-
f.Ct:~cntccl me a h:\111 fol of it ; it (·ompafition 
fr::ms to m'.! :1 fort of slaL6, or th.:.t l1tflc wit!> 

" 11;c':l. 



which they male countcrftit jewels'. They fhcw 
bere the tomb of the emperor Con!i.;,mine, fo• 
which they ha\'e a gre:it vcneratior. 

T111s is a 1lull, imrcrfell- defcripticn, of this 
celebrated huildini; but l underfhrn.l :uchitell:urn 
fo little, that I am afraid of talking nonfenfc, in 
endeavouring to fpe.ik of it partitub.rly . rcrhaps 

• I am in the wro11g, but fome Turkifh mofqucs 
plcafc me better. That of fultan Solyman j,;; an 
t:xa£l f'!,u;.ire, with four fine towers in th e an,;k-:; 
in the mi.Ill is a noble cupol.t, fupponed with 
beautiful marble pillar-.; two It !ltr .lt tl:c t nds, 
fuppori1.:d in the famt· manner; the pavement aml 
gallery round the mofquc, of marble; under the 

II great cupola is a founta.in, adorneJ with foch F.ne 
l;O!ourt·d pillars, that [ can hardly tliink them na. 
turn! marble; on one fidc is the pulpi1, of white 
marble, ancl on the othu, the little gallery foe the 
~ra1ul f1~nior . A fine fiair-cafe leads to it, and 
it i'.; built up wi1h gilded lattices. At the upper 

II 1.:nd .is a fort of altar, where the na.me of God is 
written; and, before it, !bnd two cand!dlicks, as 
hizh a, a man, with wax candJes as lhick RS three 
flambenux. The p:n·cment r; fpre:ul with fine car-

II 

t~~s~;'}~,~~~-m~ii~ec ~;~~i~;=:n~it~0 a i:afi~ n:;;; 
fpacious, wi1h g,d!erics of marble, of green co-
lumns, covered with tv:en.ty-cight kacltd cupolas 
on two lldcs, and a fine fountain of ballns in the 
midn of it. 

Tuts ch:fcription may fen·e for all the mofques 
in Con:l.uitinoplc. The model is exall.ly the fame, 
ancl they only differ in l,\ricncfs and riclrnefs of 
1natelials. That of the foltana Yalida is the J,ir-

gcit 

., 
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geft: of all, built' entirely of m;irblc, tl1c 1T1ofl: pro• 
digious, and, I think, the moft: beautiful fl:rucl:ure 
] ever faw, be it fpoke to the honour of our fex, 
for it was founded by the mother of .l\lahomet IV. 
Between friends, J'aul's church would make a pi-
tiful figure ne~ it, as any of our fquares would 
do near the atlerda11, or place of horfes, (at figni-
fying a horfc in l'urkifh). This was the hippo-
tlrome, in the reign of the Greek emperors. Jn 
the midfl: of it is a brazen column, of three .fer-
pents twifl:cd 1:ogether, with their mouths gaping, 
'Tis impoffibie to learn why fo odd a pillar was e-
relt-ed ; the Greeks can tell nothing but fabulous 
Iegen"ds, when they are afked the meaning of it, 
and there is no fign of its having ever had any 
infcription. At the upper end is an obelifk of 
porphyry, probably brought from Egypt, the hie-
roglyphics all very entire, which l look upon a, 
mere ancient puns. It is placed on four liule 
brazen pillars, upon a pedefl:al of fquare free-
ftone, full of fifures in bas-relief on two lides; 

~c~~1~arer~e{r~t~~~~nfu:ebf~~c(jp~:~:1~ ~re~k 
and Latin ; the lafl: I took in my pock.et-book, 
:md it is as follows: 

D1/fi::ilis qurmdam, tbminis parere ferenis 
_fujfi11, et e:,:tinEll! pnlmnm p,rtare tyrannis 
Omnia Theodoji() cedunt, fabQ/ique perumi. 

Your lord will intt;rPret thefe lines. Don'r fancy 
they are a love-letter to him. 

ALL the fig-ure·s have their heads on; and I 
eannot forbec1r re1lel:in~ ;\;,~ain on the impudence 
ef authors, who all fay they l1ave not; but I dare 

{wear 



fwear the grcatdl part of them nc\'Cl (a\Y them J 
but took the report from the Greeks, ,1 ho rdifl:7 
with incredjbie fortitude, the conviclion of their 
own eyc11, whenever they ha\'C iuvcntctl lic.:s to the 
difhonour of their enemies, ,vere you to believe 
them, there is nothin_g wonb feeing in Conftan-
tinople, but Sanll:a Sophia, though then: arc fe-
ver.ii larger, and, ill my opinion, n,on: btautlful 
mofqut;:. in that city. 'I hat of fultan Achmet 
has this particularity, that its g:ut:s arC of brafs. 
In all thdC rr.ofques there are little chapds, where 
arc the toml,s of the founders and their families, 
with waK ca1u.lle:. burning before them. 

Tin: exchanges are all noble buildings, full of 
fine al!ty:i, the grcatefl: part fupportnl with pil-
lars, and kt:pt wonderfulty neat. .Every tiadt: has 
its di!Hnd alley, where 1he mcrchandizc is difpo-
ftd, in the fame order as in 1he New 1:.xcliange at 
l.ondon. The trf!flm, ,or jc'-'dltrs quarter, {hews 
fo 111ut:h richcs, luch a \'alt quantity of diamonds, 
.i.nd .JU kindli of precious Clones, that they dazzle 
the fight. The t:mbroiderea,' is alfo \'cry glitter-

:~i'ufi::~fs~1c~f:~c :~r\~t:r:r:~ ;~l;f~/11:c~v~:~~~ 
fome f11ua1cg, and admirably well provided, per-
haps bet tcr thall in any other IMrt of the world. 

I KNOW, you'll expect I fhould fay fomething-

t:I}\u~i!u~t 1:\~:,·;s jo~1
'
1
td f;~k '~ii /;n::/c':t ;b; 

fame horror other Chrifii,ms h,ne done before me. 
But I c:rnnot forbear applauding the humanity of 
the Turks to thcfc creatures ; they :tre never iU 
hfed, and their fla,·ery is, in my opinion, no worfe 
than fi.:rvitudc all ov~r the world. ''fis true, ther 

·haye 
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h1ve no wages; but they give them yearly clothe$ 
to a higher nluc than our falarie~ to our-ordinaty 
fcrvants. But p)u~ll ob_je(t-, that men buy womrn 
with an ryt N roil. Jn 1n,• opinicn1 1 they are 
bought ri.nrl fol(! n.s p·1blickly, :tn(l as iufamoul\ y, 
in aH our Chriflian grt:at citi:::s. 

l Mus r add to the cl ... -fcriptfrm of Conflanti~ 
nop1c, th'lt the hijl:n-i~I pillar is no more. It 
t!roppcd down about two years before I c1me to 
this part of the world. l have fei.:n no othi.:r 
footft~psof mtiquity, nccpt t'ht'.' aqueduEbi, -.. ... hidt 
arc fo \',1tl, rh~t I ai,1 apt to be!i..:,·c they are yet 
more ancient than the Greek empire. The Turk,; 
indeed h,\YC cbpp<;d in fornc ft:oncs with Turkil11 
infcripion'I, to izivc their 11,1.tin::. the honnurof fo 
J:reat a wor:..; lmt the ,tcccit i) calilr di•co,·cn:J. 
-rhe oth;:,r p,1]1;ick huil,iing:'> a.~ the har,ns and 
mvnllh:ri·;~; the firft MC ,·ery l.1rg-c anJ numer-
ou:. ; the fccon,l fcw in numh~r, anJ. not at all 
magnific.:nt . I had the curiofiry to vit;t one o: 
them , a11d to c,bft!fl'C the devotions of the dcr-
' ifes, which al"C <h whimfic.al a~ ·nny at llome. 
Tl,cfo fdlows h,nc pcrmi,1ion to n1.1rn·,'but are 
cour111cd to an oJd h,1bir, ,, hich is only a pilcc 
of co.,rfc w!iitc cloth, wr,1ppcil ,1huut them, with 
their lep and arm!. naked. Their ouler has fc,v 
other rules, except that ol p::rforming their fant,1-
flic ritrs, C\'Cry ~r-ucfday and l'riday, which is done 
in thi3 in.rnner: They muet t01(Cthcr in ,, htrgc 
hall, where they all fland wi.th their eye'> fiii:ct:1-on 
the ground, and thcir arms acrofs, while the ,_ 
,n1Zw11 or pn:achcr rc.1ds p.irt of the akor,lll from 
a pulpit placed i,1 the midft-; and when he ha1 
dorw, eight or ten of them make J mcl.rncbolr 
l011CCft wilh tlwir pipes, which are no unrnufical 

- inflrumcnts. 



1nfhumenu. Then lie reads again, and makes a fllort expofition on what he ha, rc:id; afrer which they ling and pfay, 'till their fupcrior (the only one of them drcflCd in green) rifcs and begins a fort of folemn dance. They all fland about him in a regular figure ; and while fome play, the o-thers tie their robe (which is very wide) fafl round their waift, and begin to tum round ,vith an a-mazing fwiftncfs, and yet with great regard to the mufick, moving flower or faller a&- the tune is playerl. This !alls above an hour, without any of them 1hewing the lean appearance of giddinefs, ,.hich is not to be wondered at, when it is conti-dered, they arc ,Iii ufcd to it from their infancy ; moll: of them being de,·oted to this way of life from their birth. There turned amongfl: them fome little den;fes, of fix or feven years olJ, who fecmed no more difordercd by that exercife than the others. At the end of the ceremony, they fhout our, ThttY i.t no other 10d, but God, and Mahomet hfr prophet; after which, they kifs the fuperior's hand, and retire. The whole is performed wi1h the moll folcmn gravity. Nothing can be more auflerc than the form of thefe people; they never raife their eyes, and feem devoted to contempla-tion. And as ridiculous as this is in dcfcription, there is fomething touching in the air of fubmif. lion and mortification they alfume.--'fhis letter i, of a horrible length ; but you may bum it 11 when you have read enough, &c. &c. 

VoL, II, p LET-
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LETTER XLII. 

To th~ Countefs of -

I AM no,v preparing to leave Conflantinople, 
and perhaps you will accufe me of hypocrify, 

'\\'hen I tdl you 'tis with regret; but as I am ufed 
to the air, and have learnt the language, ] am 
eafy here; and as much as 1 lo\'C travelling, I 
tremble at the inconveniencics attending fo great 
a journey, with a numerous family, and a fittlc 
infant hanging at the breafl. HoweYer, I endea-
vour, upan this occafion, to do, as I have hitherto 
<lone in all the odd tllrns of my life; turn them, 
if I can, to my dh·crfion. In order to this, I 
ramble every d.1y, wrapped up in my firigu and 

1,jm,uk, ~bout Confl~ntin~plc,. an_d amufe myfelf 
with feeing all that 1s cunous m 1t. l know you 
.,.,,jlJ C)(pdt that this declaration fhouhl be follow-
ed with fame :1ccount of what I have feen. Dut 
I am in no humour to copy what has been ·writ 
fo often over. To what purpofc !hould I tell 
you, that Confb.nt'inople is the ancient Byzan- • 
tium ? that 'tis at prefent the conquen of a race 
<Jf people, fuppofecl Scythi:ms? that there arc fi.ve 
or fix thoufand mofques in it? that Sanll:a Sop_hia 
was foun<bl by Juflinian.? &c. I'll affurc you, 
'tis not for want of learning, that I .forbear ,ni-
ting all thefc bright things. I could alfo, with 
,·ery little trouble, turn over Knolles and Sir Paul 
Rycaut, to gi,•c you a lifl of Turki01 emperors; 
but I wiJI not tell you what you may find in every 

author 
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author that has writ of t,};is country. [ am more 
inclined, out of a true female fpirit of contradic-
tion, to tell you the falfhood of a greit part of 
what you finJ in authors; a'I, for inflance, in the 

h~"r:~:~h~ ;~,~A~1~01~'i~~' i::::1~f g ;~ftat;; :~:: 
h•lfamic for difonkr~d hl.'ad'I, There is not the 
k.1.fl tr.1di1io11 of :my fuch matter; and I foppote 
it w1s n,:\nkd to him in dfion, during his won-
derful thy in the Et-\'yp:i.in cataco:nb::,; for 1 am 
fore he ne\cr heard of any foch miracle her.:. 
'Ti~ alfo vcrr plnf.mt to ohlcnc how tenderly he 

:
1i7cr:i1~1~:n°t~~!~~~::t ~'?;{:~;~~;t~fu :::~•~~:t 

arc pei1iJpS 1i.10rC free th,m_any l.ldi<.:s iu the uni-
1'Crfe, and arc the oulv women in the world that 
lead a life of unintcrn;ptccl pleafure, cxlmpt from 
care~, their who!-: tillh! being fpent in vi!Jting, 
bathing, or the agreeable amut~mcnt of fpen:ling 
money, and inventing- new fofhions. A hufba.nd 
wouU he thought mJ,l, 1h:it C'::1.cled any <legre.-: 
oi.a:conomy from hi~ wife, whofe exp~·nces ::n· 
no ,,ay liinir".\> but by hl:r own Lrncy. 'Tis h.-li 
bufineh to gt:t nwney, am! hers 10 frcnd it: •111.l 
this noble prcroKative extends itfdf to the , cry 
memtll of thl! kx . I Ierc is a fellow tl1,1t c.arrits 
embroi<lcrcd hJndkerchiefs upon his back to tt:11. 
And a:. mi1Cr,1hle a figure as you may foppofo 
foch a mean dt.•alcr, yet I'll alTurc you, his wife: 
frorn,; to wc:ir anv thing Icfs th:m cloth of gold; 
!1as her e.rminc (urs, and .3 vrry h,mdfome fot of 
Jt'\\ cls for her h~•,ul.; 'r1s trut·, they ha\"e no 
place~ .hut the _ha~~nios, :rnd tbcfo can only be feen 
by their own kx.; however, th1t is a dil'erlion 
they tale gre,1t plcafur~i11. 

l' ' I WAS) 



1 w AS, three dayi ago, at one or the fin~ll: in 
the town, and had the opportunity of feeing a 
Turl...ifh bride received there, and all the cere-
mony 4fed on that occalion, whiG:h made me re-
collell: the epithalamiufn of Helen, by Theocri-
tus; and it feems•to me, tha,t the fame cull.oms 
have continued ever fince. All the <he-friends, 
rel;itions :rnd acquaintance of the two famiJies, 
newly allied, meef at the bagnio; fcveral others 
-{'O, out of curiofity; and 1 believe, there were 
tlut clay two hundred women. Thofe that were, 
or had been married, placed themfelves round 
the rooms, on the m:\rble fofas; but the virgins 
very hafiily threw off their clothes, and appeared 
without other ornament or covering, than their 
own long hair braided with pearl or ribbon. Two 
of them met the biide at the door, COH;lull:cd by 
her mother and another grave relation. She was 
a beautiful maid of about feventeen, very richly 

, cl.rdled, and fhining with jewels, but was pre-
{:nrly reduced to the fbte of nature. Two o-
thers filled filver gilt pots with perfume, and be-
gan the proceilion, the refl: following in pairs, to 
the number of thirty. The leaders fung ,an epi-
thalamium, a11fwercd by the others in ' chorus, 
and the two lafl led the fair bride, her eyes fixed 
on tl1e ground, with a charming affc[b,tion of 
modefl:y. In this order they marched round the 
three large rooms of ,the hagnio. 'Tis not eafy 
to rcprefent to you, the beauty of this fight, 
moll of them being well proportioned and white 
fkinned; all of them perfell:ly fmoot.h and po• 
J-ifhed by the frequent ufe of bathing. After ha~ 
ving ma(lc their tour, the bride was again led to 
every matron round the rooms, who falutecl her 
,, ith "compliment :ind a prefent, fome of jewels, 

others 
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l:ltbers or pieces of ftuff, lnntllerch·er.1, er little 
g<\llantries of that nature, whid1 01e thanked 
them for, by kiOing their hands. 1 was very 
wdl pleafed with having feen this ceremony; Ii and you may believe me, that the Turki{h ladiclj lr ha,·e, at lcaft, a~ much wit and cidlity, u:-iy li-
berty, as among us. 'l'is true, the fame cufloma 

It that p;i,·e them fo many opportunities of gratif}·-
11 ing their edl inclinations (if they have any) alfo 

put it ,·ery fully in the power of their hufbands 
to rc,·cnge thcmfehes, if 1hey are difco\"ercd; 
and I <lo not doubt, but they fuffcr fomctimes for 
their in1lifcrctions in a very fcv~re manncr. A· 
bout two mcn:hs ai;o, there was found at day-
bre.ik, not very far from my houfe , the blecdinr, 
body of a young woman, 1ukc-d, only wrapped 
iu "coarlC fheet, wjth two wounds of a knife, 
one in her fidc, ~m{ another in her breafi. She 

~ti1:
1~;l;t!~:1~:1i-~r:11

,~e;;afe~~ Ii di.! not g-o to look upon her_; but it was not pof-
li lible for any body to I.now her, 110 woman's face 
11 being known. She was fuppofcd to ha'Ve been 

l>rou~ht, in the dead of night, from the Con-
fl:mtint'>pJc fidc, and laid there. Yery little in-
quiry w.1s m~1\c about the murderer, and the: 
corpfe wns priv.i.tdy buried withcut noife. Mur-11 der is nc,•tr purfueJ 6y the l.ing's officcn·, a" 
with us. 'Tis the bufinefs of the next rdations 

Ii to revenge the dead pcrfon; and if they like bet-
ter to compound the matter for money {as they 
gt-1 _.r;illy do) there is no more faid ot it. One 
\\Odil imaiine this dcfecl:: in thdr government, ~i O.c,uhl make fuch tragc,lics \'Cry frequent, yet 
thq· arc cxtrcmdy rare; which is «.'.nough to 

i1 prove the people not nalurally cruel. Ntither do 
P 3 1 think, 
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I think, in many o~hcr particulars, they Jeferve 
the barbarous chara8cr we give .. them. I am 
well .icquainted witli a Chriflian woman of qua-
lity, who made it her choice to Jive with a 
Turki(h hufbancl, and is a very agreeable fenlibk 
1ady. Iler fiory is fo extraordinary, I cannot 
forhear relating it; but I promife }Ou, it fhall be 
in as kw words as I can polf1b!y exprefs it. 

SHE is a Spaniard, and was at Naples with 
1,cr family, when that kingdom was part of the 
Spanifh dominion. Coming from thence jn a 
felucca, accofnpanied by her brother, 1hey were 
atta<;ked by the Turkf01 admiral, borrrded and ta• 
ken.-And now how !hall I modt:flly rell you 
the rcfl of her adventure ? 1'he fame accident 
happened ro her, that hap~ened to rhe fair Lu-
cretia fo many years before her. llut 01e waS too 
good a Chriftian to kill he,fdf, as that heathenifh 
Roman did. The admiral was fo much charmed 
with the beauty ancl long-fuffering of the fair 
captive, that, as his firfl: compliment, he ga\'e 
immediate liberty to her bi or her ancl ;lttendants, 
who made hafl:c to Spain, and, in a few months, 
fent the fum of four thoufond pomhls fierling, as 
a raufom for his fifler. The Turk took the mo-
ney, which he prcfentcd to her, and tolcr'he1 fhe 
was at liberty. But the lady vl'ry clifcreetly 
weighed the different m·atmcnt flic wa:t likdy to 
·find in her nati\·e country. Iler rcl,nions (as the 
kindefl thing they could do for her in her prcfcnt 
circumfiances) would certair:ly L"Onfinc her·to a 
nunnery for the refi of he, days.-Her infidel 
lover was very handfomc, very 1i.:udcr, \'cry fond 
of her, aud lavitled at hu· fttt all the fuikifl1 
ntagnificcnce, She J.nfwcrcd hun very refolutely~ 

that 
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tha: her:. liberty was not fo precious to tier 3S her 
I!: honour; that he could no way rdlore that, but 

by marrying her; and fhe thcr'efore defired hjm 
to accept the ranfom as her portion, and give her 
the fatisfa£1:i01\ of knowing, that no man could 

•bo,dl of her favour!';, without bdng her hufband. 
Tht: admiral was tranfportcd at this kind offer, 
and fcnt back the money to her relations, faying, 
he was too happy in her poffcffion. I le married 
her, and never took any other wife, :1nd (as fhe 
fays herfdf) 01e never had rcafon to repent the 
choice 01e made. He left her, fame years after, 
one of the richefl: widows in Con(bntinoplr. But 
there is no remaining honourably a finglc wo-

11 man, am! that confideration has obligt1! her to 
II marry the prdC:ut captain baffo (i. e. admiral) hL11 

focce!Tor.-1 ;un afraid that you \\ ill think my 
friend fell in love with h~r r;n i01cr; but l am 
"illing to take her word for it, that O·c a8ed 
wholly on principles of honour, though 1 think 
O,e mi~ht be rcafonably touched at his gi.:nuofi~ 
ty, which is often found amongft the Turks of 
unk. 

Ii 
II 

'Tu ii degree of gencrofity to tdl the truth, 
and 'tis very rare that any Turk will alli.-rt a fo-
kmn f.illhood. I don't fp.:ak of the lowcft fort; 
for as rh··rc:: is a grcllt deal of i~norancc, there is 
very little ,·irtue amongfl the111; and falfc wit-
ncLlcs .i.rc mnch cheaper th,m in Chriilt.ndom; 
thofe wretchM not being: puniOml (cn:n when 
thc"y .i.rc publickly dctc:t1ed} with the rigour they 
ought to be. 

Now [ am fpcaking of their bw, I t!on't 
lnow "'hc..thcr I h,nt: cn:r mc:ntiom<l to you one 

cuftom 



<cufton1 peculiar to their country, I mean ad }'ius, 
very common amongn the Turks, and yet more a-
mongft the Greeks and Armenians. Not having 
it in their power to give their ell.ates to a fiiencl 
or difl.ant rel:i.tion; to avoid its fa.Hing into rhe 
grand lignior's trepJury, when tbey .ire not likely 
to have any children of their own, they chufe 
fome pretty chihl of either fcx, amongll: the 
ineancfl: people, and carry the child and its pa-

~:f ;~ :~~~ctt~ir c,~:'i;. 31~:h:h;::e~t:~1:te t~~efa~~ 
time, renounce all future claim to it; a writing 
is dr.lwn and wirndfcd, and a child thu,; adopted, 
cannot be dlfinhcrited. Yet 1 h:1ve fccn fomc 
common beggar~, that havi: refufed to part with 
their cl1ihlren in this manner, to fomc of the 
richefl among the Greeks; (fo powerful is the 
inflinEt:ive allcl\-ion that is natural to parents!) 
though the adopting fathers arc gencl"'.illy very 
tender to thefe chiftJ,·,·n of their fault, ;l'> they c.ill 
them. J own this cullom ple:tfes me much lx..'t• 
tcr than our abfu1d one of following our name. 
1\Tethinl..s, 'tis much more rtafonable to m.1ke 
happy and rich an infant whom I educate after 
my own manner, hrwght up· (in the ,Turki01 
phrafe) upon "'J in«s, and who h;:is learned to 
look l~po11 me with a filial ref pell, than to gi\'c 
an elbte to a .creaturt>, without othc.:r merit or re• 
lation to me, than that of a few letters. Yet 
this i~ an abfurdity we fee frequently prallifc<l. 
-Now 1 have menrionnl th.! AnncniJ.n~, pcr-

h:1ps it will be agrceahk to tell you fomething of 
th.tt nation, wi.th which I 1m furc you are utter-
ly unacquainted. l will not trouble you with the 
geoguphical ;1ccou11t of the fituation of their 
(;OUntry, whi,;;:h you may·fec in the maps; or a 

rclaticm 
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relation of their ::mcient g:rcatnefs, which you may 
read in the Roman hifiory. They arc now fub• 
jell to the Turks; and, being "ery indufirious in 
trade, and increaftng and muJtiplying, ..ire dif-
pcrfed in erear-numbcn through all the Turkifh 
dominions. They were, as they fay, converted 
to the Chrinian religion by St. Gregory, and are 
perhaps the de,·outcft Chrifiians in the whole 
world. The chief precepts of their priefis injoiu 
the flrilt keeping of their lt:nts, which are, at 
leafi, feven months in every year, and are not to 
be difpcnfcd with on the mon emergent nect:ffi-
ty i no occafion whate\'er c.tn excufe tht'm, if 
they touch any thing more than mete he.rbs 01 
roots (without oil) mid plain dry bread. ~, hat is 
their confiant dice.--1\fr. Vl--y has one 
of his interpreters of this nation, aud the,oo, 
fellow wall brought fo low, by the fe,•erity o his 
falls, 1hat his life was defpaired of. Yet neither 
his ruafter's command!!, 11or the dollar's entrea-
ties (whodeclare<l nothing dfe coulJ fave his life) 
were; powerful enough to pr«-ail with him to 
take two or three fpoonfuls of broth. Excepting 
this, which mav rather be called a cufl:oro, thau 
.i.a article of faith, I foe ,·cry little in their reli-

f~0i~1c~::~e~t t~td ~:~r. ~i~~':•~ t~l:~ 
-neither do I think the Greek church ,,ery diflant 
from it, fincc 'tis ccrtnin, the holy Spirit's pro-
ceedin~ 011/1 from the Father, is m.il..iog a plain 
fuhordmation in the Son.--But the Annc-
11ians hnt no notiou of tr:mf46fia11tiation, whatw 
C\'Cr account Sir l'aul Ryc;iut gi\'CS of them, 
(which account, I am .ipt ro belien:·, was defign-
cd to compliment our court in 1679 ;) and they 
have :'I grc12t J1orrQr for thofe amongll: them, that 

chaui;e 
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change to the Roman religion. ,vhat i, moft 
extraordinary in their cufl:oms, i'> their m.ltrimo-
ny; a ceremony, I believe, unp:i.rallcll'd all over b:~ ;h:1:1rp~~t~r ~;:;~hf:to;lr~o~~~~tvt~Ji°~~~~~ 
days after their rrlardaJ?:e. The bride is carric,l 
to church, with :i. c:ip on her head, in the f.1fhio11 
of a large trencher, and over it a red filkcu veil, 
which covers her all o\·er to her feet. 'fhc prief1: 
afks the bridegroom, '\\'1tcth1:r he is contented to 
marry that woman, b~ flu den/, h~ }bi· blind i' 
Thefe are the liteul worth: to which ha\·in6'. 
anfwered, ya, (he is !eel home to hii houfe, ac-
companied with all the friends and relatiom on 
both fides, finging and dancing, and is placed on 
a cu(hion in the corner of the fofa; 1,ut her vei l 
is nc,•er liftccl up, not even .by her hu(hmd. 
There is fomething fo odd and monflrous in thcfc 
ways, that I could not hcliel'e them, till I had 
inquired of feveral Armenians myfelf, who .II 
:ilforcd me of the trUlh of them, p:i.rticularly one 
young fellow I who wept when he fpokc of it, 
being promifed by his moth.:r to a girl th;it he 
muft marry in thi:. manner, though he.protefled 
to me, he had rather die than fubmit io this Ila~ 
Yery, having already figured his bdcle to himfelf, 
with all the deformities of nature.--[ fancy 
l fee you hlcfs yourfclf at this terrible n:btion. I 
.cannot conclude my letter with a more furprilin~ 
Hory; yet 'tis as Ccrioully true, as that l ;ua, 

Dear fifl:er, yours, &,. &~. 

END ef'.. tht SECOND VOLUME .... 
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L E T T E R XLII!. 

To the Abbot of --. 

Co,yl,mtimple, May 19. O. S. 1718. 

I A '!.f extremclr ple.ifcd with he:1rint? from you, 
and my vanity (the d.irling frailty of hu-
man kind) not a little fbttcrt.'d by the un-

common qucfl:ions you alk ;ne, though l am ut-
terly inc:1p:1hlc of anfn:ring them. And , in-
dn'.."d, were I as good· a mathcniatician as Euclid 
)1imfclf, it requircj an age's {by to male jufl oh-
fi.:rnti:ms on the air and vapours . I hare net 
been )Tt a ft1!l year here, and am on the point of 
TCfflt>\·inr.- Such is my rambling cldliny. This 
will• forprile you, and can furpri_fe no body fo 
much a~ myfclf. Pcrhap11, you \\Ill accufe me of 
l.uincfa or du!m·[.,, or both together, that ca:1 
lene this p:ace, without giving you Come account 
of the T11rl..in1 court. I can only tell you, that 
if you pleafe to rc,HI Sir Paul Rye.tut, you will 
there find a full ,ind true account of the viziers, 
the brglrrhyJ, the ci'"il and fpiritual f:O\crnmcnt, 
the ofliccrs of the fcrag:lio, &c. things that 'tis 
\'cry cafy to procure li!ls of, and thCrefore may 
be depended on ; though other floric:., God 
knows-I fay no mo~c--every boJy i:, at li-
berty to write their own remarks i the mannen 
of people may change i or fome of them efcape 
the obkrvac ion of travellers ; but 'tis not the 
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fame of the go\'ernment; and, for th:it rcafon, 
fince I can tell you nothing: new, l will tell you 
nothing of it, In the fame filt'nce fhall be paf-
fcd over the arfrnal and feven towers; and for 
rnofques, I hav,i a!re.1rly defcribed one of the 
nobldl: to you very particularly. Bnt I cannot 
fmbear taking notice to you of a mill.ake of Ge-
mclli, (though I honour hi-m in a much higher 
degree than any other voyage-writer:) he fays 
that there are no rcnuins of Calcedon ; this is 
c.:rtainl)' a mifbke: l was there ycll.crday, and 
went crofs the canal in my galley, the fea being 
very n:i.rrow between that city and Confi,mtinople. 
''l'is fiill -., hric town, and has f1::ver;1J mofques 
in it, The Chrifii1,ris Hill call it Calcedonia, 
:rnd the Turks give it a,name 1 forgot; but which, 
i; only a corruptiun of the fame word. I fup-
poft! this is an u1 or of his guide, which his fhort 
fc,1y hindered him from reclifying; for I ha,·c, 
iu other m:itters, a \'ery jufi eflt:cm for his vera-
city. · Nothin~ can be pleafanter than the canal; 
:rnd the Turks are fo well acquainted with its 
b1_;auti•.:s, that all their pleafure-feats an: huilt on 
its Lanl,;s, wlwrc 1hcy h.ne, at the h.ime time, 
the mart be:rntii'ul profpell:s in Europe and Alia; 
there 'afl:, ne;tr one another, fome hundreds of 
rn.lgnificent palaces. Human g1and..:ur being 
here yet more u1ilbbk than any where clfe, 'tis 
common for the heirs of a great thn:c-t,1iled baf-
f.i, not to be ri ch enough to keep in repair the 
l,oufc he built; thus, in a few years, thc·y all 
fall to ruin. I was yefierday to fee th.lt of the 
late ~rand vizier, who was killed ,It l't:terwara-
din. It was built to receive his ro/·al bride, 
<laughtu of the prefenf Sultan ; bm 1e did not 
live to fee her tbtrt.:, I have a great mind to de-
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fcribe it to you; but 1 check that indin:1ti•m, 
lnowing \'cry well that l c:mnot gi\'e you, with 
my bdl: defcription, fuch an idea of it as I ought. 
It is fituatd on Ol}e.of the moll: deljghtful parts 
of the canal, with a fine wood on 1lic fide of a 
hill behind it. The extt:nt of it i:J prorli~ious; 
tht: guardbn affnrcd me, there arc eight hundred 
reams in it; I will not, ho1n;i•cr, aniwcr frr 
th,H number, lincc I Cid t:ot 1.>'.'!mt- them; but 
'ti~ cert,\iu the nt1mhT is \'\'l"Y larg,', ,ind the 
whole a,iornnl \1 ith :i rrofuGon of marble, gild-

~:\~e~~d ~£.~;'~v1n:fo~!fi~~[~{tt\~~ 
findt c~_rylblli ic g!J.fs brought from .England; 
ilnd hue is all thl! expenGt·e magnificeucc thn 
you can fuppofo in a palace founded by :i "ain 
lm:ario1:s rnung man, with the wealth of a vafl 
empire at his command. But no rart of it plea-
.frd me betta ,h,n the ap:u'tments dc!lined for 
the liagnio~. Thn!.! arc two built exall:,ly in tLe 
fame n,.rnner, ;1nfweting to one another; tl1e 
hatbs, fountains, and pavements, all of \~hite 
marble, the roofs gilt, and the walls c:>Yerr<l 
with Japan china. Adjoini!'lg to them arc l\\ o 
rooms, th~ ur,pcrrnotl of which is diridcd into 
a fofa; and in the four corn~r<i are falls of water 
from the very roof, from fhcil to fr.di, of white 
1T1:1rble, to tli!! lower end of the room, ,\·here it 
hlls into a larg-e bafin 1 forroun<lcd with pipo:, 
thu throw up the watt.:r as high :rn the rcof. J he 
wall., are in the natt,:-e cf farriccs; and, on the 
out!ide of thch1, there are Yines and wood:Jinrs 
11!.intecl, that faun a fort of gren1 t:ipeliry, and 
give an agreeable obfc11iity to ·ho:c dcligfatul 
chambers. 1 ll;ould go on and kt you into fume 
of the other apartments (all wonhy your curiofi-
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ty); but 'tis yet harder to defcribe a Turki{h pa-
lace than any other, being built cntirdy irregu-
lar. There is nothing that can be properly cal .. 
Jed front or wings ; and though fuch a confufi-
on is, I think, pleaJing to the fight, yet it would 
be very unintcll;gi6le in a letter. I fhall only 
adrl, that the chamber ddlined for the fultan, 
when he vifits his daughter, is wainfcorttd with 
mother of pearl, faflen;.;d with emeralds like nails. 
There are others of mother of pearl and olive 
wood inlaid, and fcveral of Japan chiua. The 
galle1ies, which are numerous, and very Jarge,,i 
are adorned with jars of flowers, and porcelain 
difl1es of fruit of a!f forts, fo well done in pla-
iter, and coloured info lively a manner, that it has 
.m enchanting effelt. The garden is.fuitable to 
the houfc, where arbours, fol\lltains, and walls, 
ate thrown together in an agreeable confufion. 
There is no orn:1ment wanting, except that of 
flames. Thus, you fee, Sir, thefe people are 
not fo unpolifhcd as we reprefcnt them. 'Tis true, 
their magnificence is of a different tafl:e from 
ours, and pe1 haps of a better. l am ;ilmofl of 
opinion, th ey have a rig!it notion of li(o. Tht.!y 
confume it in muGck, gardens, wine, and dcli-
-.'.":He eating, while we are tormenting our brains 
with fome fchcme of politicks, or flullyiug fome 
friencc to which we can ne\'er attain, or, if we 
d'.J, cannot perfuadc other people to fet that ,·alue 
u;'on it wt do ourfd,es. 'l'is ccttain, what we 
ftd and fee is properly (if any thing is properly) 
our . own_; but the good of fame, the folly of 
praifo, are hardly purchafcd, and, when obtain-
ed, a poor rccompenfe for lofs of time and health. 
We die or grow old before we can reap the fruit 
of our labours. Confide1iog· \d~at fhort-li\·'d, 
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we.1\c animals men arc, is there any fludy fo be-
w.:ficial as the ftudy of prefent plt~1·urc ? I dare 
uot purfoe this theme; pcrh,1ps I have alrc,uly faid 
coo much, but I depend upon _the true knowlt::d6c 
you have of my heart. I don't t·xpdl from \OU 
the infipid railkrics l flloulcl fufiCr from another 
in anfwer to this ktter. \ ou know how to di~ 
vide th!.! ideJ of pleafore from that of vice, and 
they arc only mingled in the heads of fools.--
llut I allow you to laugh at ml! for the fenfo;il 
dcchratiou in faying, th.n I haJ uthcr be a rich 
dfmdi, with all hi1 i~norance, tl1J11 Sir lfaac 
hl:wton v,ith all hi:; lnowl.:dge. 

l,.am, Sir, f.::fc, &c. 

L E T T I: R XLIV. 

To the Abbot of -

z-,,11;1, July 3 1 • 0. S. 1718. 

I LcrT Conflantinople the fixth of the bfl 
month, and thi:; is the firft p0fl fror11 whl:ncc 

J could li.:nd a kttcr, 1ho11gl1 I ha~e of!lll wil11(cl 
for the opp1rtu11i1r, that l r.,ir!a in~p,:11 fon.c of 
the p!e.,(ure 1 foond in this vo;, a;!C, through the 
moft a;;::r..:eable part of the world, \\ hue every 
fccne prcfrnts me fome poetical idea. 

1Va,-,ni'J •with pci·tic lrtmJt~rt, 1/un•ry 
'f}./ ,',nm~rtal ij!"'ul.;, w:d Jlr wr// l,wwn fia. 
hr l-trr fa r;_ft tl:c m1ift ho· hu-p has Jlrung, 
'fhat fl(,f a "mwtain rtars its hMd 1mfung. 
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I DEG your p:WllOn for this folly, and will, if 

I.can, cominue the refl: of my account in plain 
rrofe. The fecond day after we fet fail, we paf-
fed Gallipolis, a fair city, Gtuate\1 in the bay of 
Chcrfonefus, and much refpeaed by tHe Turks, 
being the firfi to\Xll they took in Europe. At five 
the next morning, we anchorerl in the Hellefponr, 
between tlic ea flies of Senos aud Abydos, now ea!~ 
led the D,ml.inclli. 'fhcfe are now two little an~ 
cient c.sfUc.~, but of no fl:rcngth, being corn• 
mandcd by a fifing ground behind them, whi..:h 
J confefs 1 fhonld never have taken :iotice of, if 
I had not hc~rd it obferved by our captain atlcl 
officers, my imagi[lation being wholly employed 
by the tra;;ick ftory, that you are well acquainted 
with: 

CJ7u fwimming hver, nnd the nightly ~ride, 
lhw HERO kru'd> mu/ ho'lu LEANDER died. 

Verfo ?~~ain !-I am certainly in felled by the poe-
tic.11 air I have p,tffc,\ through. That of Abydos 
is undoubtedly \'Cry amorous, fincc thn foft paf-
fion betrayed lhc ca1lle into tlu; hands of theTu1·ks 
who bcfi1gcd it in the rciµ:n of Ordrnnts. The 
1:0·.,crnour's cLiughtcr im:1 ~ining to h:wc fecn her 
foture hufl:und in i1 dre:1n'1 (tbo11gh I l!oi!t fin<l 
ll:e hail cid:..::r lkpt upon bride-cakt:, or kept St. 
1\gnes',; faH) fantied fl_1e faw the ,!ear l\;ure in 
t'.~c form of one of her befiegers; and, being wil-
l in,.,. to obey hir ddlinr, tolit!d a note to him o-
"cr0tl1c wall, with the offer of her pcrfon, :md lhe 
<lclivdy of the cafllc. He fhewed it to his •re-
m:ral, who confcntcd to try the fincerity of her 
iucntions, aud withdrew his army, ordering the 
,·cm:ig 111211 to return with a felel.1 holly of men 
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at mirlni~ht. She ~dmittcd him at the appointed 
hou1 ; hc ddlroyed the garriforl, took the father pri-
foncr, .ind made her his wife. This ;own is in Afia, 
firft founded bythel\1ilcfi.ins. Scllo~ i,.in .l:.urope, 
:md ":i.=1 once the priucipal city of Cherfonefus. 
Since I ha,c fecn this fl.rait, I find norhing im-
rrobablc in th~ atkcnturc of Leandt r, or very 
won1lerful in the bridge of boau of Xerxes, 'Tis 
fo 11.urow, 'tis not furprifing :l JOUnt~ Io,·cr fhould 
attempt to fwim, -Or an amhitiOUli li.ng try to p-afs 
his army over it. But thui, 'li6 fo fubjed to 
P...orm11, '1is-110 'o\'.Onder the )O\l't pl'rifhcd, ;md the 
bri,lit' was broken. I'rom hence we had a fuJl 
,·icw of moum Ida; 

lrl•trr ,'Juno 011cr cnrrfi'd her nm',·oru Jow1 
A11d the •wr/d'1 m'!fler la_,f11bdu'd by low.• 

Not m:my leagues fai! from hence, I faw the roint 
-of land wher,e poor old J-ltcuba wa <, buried, and 
.:i.hout a lea;,ue from t.h.tt place is Cape Janizary, 
tla: famou~ p'lomontorr of Si,t::'l:mn, where we 

:~1:1:~~1t1;0 c:;0~? i~:pr~i~·~/~ht~~~c~r:.~!:~ 
Achilks was buried, and where Ak:x-: ndrr ran na-
kul round his tomb, in honour of him, v.·hid1, no 
doubt, war. a great L"Omfort to hi$ ghoft. I fa,v 
there, the ruins of a VLry IJ.rge city, ;ind fonnd a. 
Hone, on which Mr. \V--y pl:iinly difliuguifh-

t:r;; fl~i~ ~"t7:: !::~tfl1e~\~1 
Ii more curious, by a Gree!. rricfl, tho' a very ig-li nnr.1at fr llow, th:i.t could gi,·e no tol<:r.tble account 

of .,ny :hin~. On e.,ch fidc th.: door of his little 
churlh ly twc lar)!C fl_one-,, about 1rn feet Jong 
each, lil·e irt brc,,dth, and three in thic_·kncfs. That 
on the 1ight is \'cry fine white marbk, the !iJc of 
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it bcautifnlly c1.rved in bas-n;Jief; it rcprefents :t 
woman, who foems to be ddigncd for fome deity, 

· fitting on a chair with a foot-flool, and before her 
another woman> we<"ping, and pref en ting to her a 
young child th:i.t fl1c has in her arm~, followed by 
a procdlion of "1)men with children in the fa)llc 
manner . This is certainly part of a very ancient 
tomb; but I chrc not pretend to give the trnc ex-
planation of it . On the !lone, on the left fide, 
is a Yery fair infcription; but the! Greek is too an-
cient for Mr. W-y's interpretation. 1 am very 
forry not to ha,·~ the original in my poffeffion, 
which might have htx:n purchafed of the poor in-
habitants for a fmall fum of mom:y. But our 
captain affured us, that, without having machines 
made on purpofc, 'twas impoffiblc to bear it to the 
fea-fide, and, when it was there, hi, • long-boat 
would not be large enough to hold it, 

THE ruins of thic; great city are now inhabited 
by roar Greek peafams, who wear the ~ciotc ha-
bit, the womrn being in fhon petticoats, faflt:ncd 
by !traps round their !boulders, and large fmock 
flee\•es of white linl~n, with neat fhoes and Hock-
in;s, and 911 tlu·ir heads a large piece of' muflin, 
which fall~ i11 brgc fo lds on their t1wnldct~.-t )ne 
ot my countrymCn, Mr. Sands, (wbofe book I 
douht not you have read, as one of the bdl of its 
kind) fp('aki:1g or tht:fe ruim, fuppofe.s them to 
ha\'e bern the foundation of a city begun by Con-
fb ,iti ne, before hil:> building Ryzantium; but 1 fee 
no good reafon for that imagination, and am .ipt 
to believe them much more ancient. 

\VE faw very plainly from this promontory, :he 
ri\•erSimois rolling from mount I.la, and running-
through a very fpacious vallcr, It is now a con-
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fiderable ri\·er, and is called Simorcs; it is join-
ed in the ,•ale by the Scamander, which appeared 
;J. fmall ftream half-choked with mud, but is per-
haps hrgc in the winter. This was Xanthus a-
mongfl the gods, as Homer tells us; and 'tis by 
that heavenly name, the nymph Ocnonc invokes 
it, in her epifl:lc to Paris. The Trojan virgins 
ufed rn offer their fidl farnurs rn it, by the n:i.me 
of Scamandc:r, tilJ the adventure, which Monfieur 
de la Fontaine has told fo 2greeably, abolifh'd that 
ht·athcnifh ccn.:mony. When rhc flrc.3.m is min-
gkd "ith t,he Simois, they run togcther to the fea. 

ALL that is now left of Troy is the ~round on 
which it flood; for, I am firmly perfoaded, what .. 
e,•er pieces of antiquity may be found round it, 
are much more modern, and I think Strabo fays 
the fame thing. lfoweyer, tf1cre is fame pleafure 

~~!f~fi1:~:d\~a~~e!nd
1
~;;is

1 ~'.:tt~~:d {~:~~~~::J 
where the grcatefi city in the world was fituated. 
"fls. certainly the noblefi fituation that can be 
found for th(: head of a great empire, much to be 
pn:fcrn.:d to that of Confbntinorle, the harbour 
here being always convenient for {hips from all 
parts of the \1·orkl, and that of Confl:antinople 
inaccd1iblt: alinofl: fix months in the year, while 
the north-wind reigns. 

NORTH of the promontory of Sig~um we faw 
that of Rh~teum, famed for the fepulchre of A-
jax. ,\'hile I viewed thefe cckbrated fields and 
ri\·ers, I admired the exalt geography of Homer, 
whom I had in •l")y h,md. Almon en:ry epithet 
he p;ives to a mountain or plain, is fiill jufl: for it; 
and I fprnt fe,•ernl hours here iu as agreeable co-
gitations, as ever Don Q,£ixote had on mount 
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Montdinos. ,vc failed next night, to th::: fhore 
wh,tre 'tis ,,uJgarly reported 'froy flood; and I took 
the p.iins of riting at two in th.: morninv, to \'ii.::w 
cooly thofe ruins which are commonly !hewed to 
flrant'\as, and which the Turks call 1-Jii Stamhoul, 
i. e. 01.i Conll:antinop:O.,;. For tint re1.fon, as wtll 
:as fome others, l conjell:ure. them to bi.: the re~ 
mains of that city begun by Co:iliamitH'. I hired 
an afs {tht.! only \'Oiture 10 be had th,:rc) that I 
might go fomc ntiks into the country, and take a 
tour round the. ancient walls, which arc of a ,·aft 
extent. \Ve found the remains of a caftle on a 
hill, and of another in a valley, fovcral broken 
pillar'>, and two pedcftals, from which I took thefc 
Latin infcriptions: 

DIVJ. AUG. COL. 
ET. COL. !UL. PHILIPPENSTS 
EORUNOEM ET PRJNClP. AM 

COL. IUL. PAI\TANAE. TRIHUN. 
MILrf. COT!. XXXII . VOLUNTAI\. 

TRIii. MTLIT. LEG. Xlll . Gl•M. 
l'RAEFECTO EQ1TIT. ALAE. I. 

SCUBULOI\UiI 
VIC. Vlll. 

DIV!. llJLI. FLAMlNI 
C. ANTONIO. M. F. 

\<OLT. !\UFO. FI.AMIN. 
JllV. AUG. COL. CL. Al'RENS. 
J-: l'. COi,. !UL. PHILIPl'ENSIS 

EOllUNDEM ET PlUKCIP. lTEl\I 
COL. IUL. PAHIAN'AF TRIP. 

MILIT. COil. XXXII. VULlll',l'AHIOI\. 
Tl\lll. ~IILIT. XIII. 

GEM. l'H \I.F. I Q.111 r. ALAE. I. 
SCVfi(ll,Q;{Ul\I 

VIC. VII. 
Id• 



I do not doubt but the remains of a temple near this place, are the ruins of one dedicated to Au. -gufius; and 1 know not why Mr. Sands c::ills it a Chriflian temple, fince the Romans cenainly built ,. hereabouts. 1-lt:re are many tombs of fine m:u-ble, and vafl: pieces of granate, which are daily lcflCned by the prodig-ious balls that the Turks make, from the~, for their cannon. ,ve pa/Ted th.n evening the inc of Tcnedos, once under the patron:'lge of Apollo, as he gave it in, himfelf, in the particulars of hi'> cfiatc, when he courted Daphne. It is but ten miles in circuit, but, in thofe d.i.yii, very rich and well peopled, fii!I fa-mous for its excellent "'ine. J fay nothin~ of Tc-nes, from whom it was called; but qaming 'l\1y-1ile11e, where wepaffccl next, I cannot forbear men-tioning Ldbos, w_hcre Sappho fung, and Pittacu:1 rcig-ned, famo•1s for the birth of Alc:cus, Theo-phr.dhts and Arion, thofe mailers in poetry, phi-lofuphy, ::md mufick. Thi.-, was one of the laft ifl.rnds 1hat remained in the Chrifiian dominion ,1.ftd' the conqudl: ot Confhntinoplc hy the Turks. But nee,, I talk to you of C:u~cufcno, &,. princes 1hat you are :is well acquamccd wnh as l am. 'Twas with regret! faw U'> fail from this iOand in-to the Egean lea, now the Archipdago, lca\ing Scio (the ancic.-nt Chioti) on the left, whicl1 is the richdl and mofl populous of thcfc ifiancls, fruitful in cotton, corn a11cl filk, plant1,;d with gro,•cs of orange and lemon trtes, -and the Arvi.6,m moun-tain, fiill ccli::bratcd for the. ncllar that Virgil II mendon.~. U.:re i.; the belt m:inufatlu1e of (i]ks II in "II Turkcr, The town i1 well built, the wo-11 men fainom, for their beaut)', and fhew their fa-l l ces as in Chrifienrfom. Th.:re are m~nr rich f.t-milh:,; tho11gh thcr confine thc:ir magnificcucc to 
the 



the infide of their houfes, to avoid the jcalou(y of 
the Turks, who have a bafi:1. here: howC\'Cr, they 
enjoy a reafonable liberty, and indulge the geni us 
of thei r country; 

And tat, 1mdji11g, nnd da11a fl'ltJfl)' thrir timt, 
Frrjb aJ thtir gr1,w.r, and l,appJ ar their dimt, 

Their chains hang lightly oa them, tho' 'tis not 
Jong fince they were impolcd, not being under the 
Tm k rill 1 ~6(). llut rcrhaps 'tis a.a e,ry to obey 
the t!rancl frgnior as the fla,e of Genoa, to whom 
they were fold by the Greek emperor. flut I for• 
get myfclf in thcfc hiHorical touches, which are 
verr impertinent whc111 write to you. Pafling the 
flrait between the ifl:mds of Ancl ro1 and Achaia, 
now Libadia, we faw the promontory of Lunft1m , 
now called Cape Colonna, where Jre yet !landing 
the van. pill.1rs of a temple of l\lincrra. This vc• 
ncrable fight m;1dc me rhink, with double rci,:rcr, 
on a beauti!ul temple of Thcfeus, whidl l am al~ 
furcJ, was almo!l entire at Athens, till tl'ic L1f1: 
campaign in the l\lorca, that the "furl, filled it 
with powder, and it was accident;illy Qtown up. 
You may bclie\'C I had ;i grc;it miµd lo lane\ on 
the fam'd h:loponncfus, tho' it were on ly to look 
on the rivers of Afopus, Pcneu~, l nachus and .Eu. 
rotas, the ficl1h of Arcadia, and other fcencs of 
ancient mythology. But inflead of demi.gods 
and ht:rocs, I wa'i credibly informed, '1is now o,·cr• 
run by robbcn I and that I fhould run a great rifque 
of falling into their h,1.nds, by undcn:iLing fuch 
~o~~::~1r:y1 ~~~:ufohm~1cte~:~~~,0~!:[i l;~::';~~~chh 
-ado to hinder myfrlt from troubling you with its 
whole hifl:ory, from the foundation of Nvcana am! 
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Corit1th, to the Jaft campaign thtrc; but I check the inclin.a1ion, as I did th:it of landing. ,ve 
failed quietly by C.1pc Angelo, onceMalea, where I faw 110 remains of the famous temple of Apollo. ,ve came that evening in fight of Candia: it i; 
"ery mountainous; we eafily difli11p1ifncd tint of lda.-,ve have Virgil's authority, that here wer~ a hundred citiv:-

-Cmtum ur/,u ho/Jitm,t magnaJ--
Thechief of them--th<" fcene of monflrous paflionc;. -Met.:llus 6rft conquered this birth-place of hi, 
Jupiter; it fell afterwards into the hand,., of -
I am running on ro the very ficge of Candia; anti J ;un fo ,rngry with myfelf, that I will pafs by 
~II the other iilands with thi~ general rdlcllion, th;1t 'tis impo!T.lik to irn:lgine any thing more a-
gret!ahlc than this journey would ha,·c been two or three thoufand years fincc, vrhcn, after drink-
ing a Ji01 of t~·a with S:tppho, I might h,we ~one, 
the fame C\Ctiing, to dlit the temple of Homer in 
ChlO.s, :111d pafled this my.age in taking pi.ms of magnifi.u!nt temples, dclim:-lting the miracles of 
Hatuarics, and converfing with the mofi polite and 
mo{l: gay of m,mlind. Alas! art is extinll here; thewondcrsofnature;.Joneremain; and it wa <; with 
,·a!l: pleafurc l obfcm.,,I thofe of mount A•:m;i, 
whofe H.ame apt1earli very btight in the night many leagues off at tea, and fills the head with a I hou-fand conjel\:urcs. However, l l1onour philofophy 
too much, to imagine it could turn that of J-:mpc-doclcs; and Lucian fhall never make me bcline 
fuch a fcandal of a man, of whom Lucretius fa)S, 

-Vix h11mm10 '1Jil/,i11r jli,-p, ,r,a/Ju-
VoL, III. R 
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W P. patfcd Trinacria without hearing any of the 
fyrcns that Homer defcribes, :md, bei1\g thrown 
on neither Scylla nor Charybdis, came fafc to 1Ia!-
ta, firft called Melita, from the abuJH!anc6-of ho-
ney. It is a w.hnle rock covered with \'ery little 
earth. The grand mafier lil'es here in rhe n.ate 
of a fovercign prince; but his firength at fea now 
is ,•ery fmall. The fortifications are reckoned the 
bell: in rhe world, all cut in rhe fol id rock with in. 
finite e:cpence an<l labour.-Off this ilhnd we 
were toflCcl by a feverc ftorm, and were very gl:\d, 
after eight days, to be able to put into Porta ra. 
rine on the African lliorc, where our 01ip now 

wfi~ ~::e.''·c;~t:f1\ :xc~~~ei~f ~i'~ 
offer of his houfe there for fame day.s,- being very 
curious to fee this part of the v;o:-ld, :md p:inicu-
larly the ruins of Carthage. I frt out in his chaife 
at nine at night, the moon being at full. I faw the 
prof peel: of the country ahnofl: a.s wdl as I could 
hav~ done by day-light; and the heat of :he fun is 
now fo intoler,1blc, 'tis impoffiblc to trnvd at any 
other time. The foil is, for the mofl poirt, famly, 
but every where fruitful of date, olivi,:; and fig-
trces, which grow without art, yet afford the 
moft delicious fruit in the worl·I. Thdr vi11..:-
yards and melon-fidds·are indos\i by hedges of 
that plant we call ln·lian fig:. w!1ic!1 i.san admira-
ble fence, no wild bt:aft being able to pafs it. It 
grows a great height, very thick, and the fpikcs 
or thorns arc as long and fharp as bodkins ; it 
brars a fruit much eaten by the pcafa:us, and 
which has no ill talle. 

IT being no,v rhe feafon of thcTurkifh ram'ltlan, 
or Lent, and all hereprofolfmg, at leafl, the Maho-

mctan 
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lrlL"tan rdillion, th<"y fafi: till the going down of 
the fun, and fpend the night iu fcaHi11g. '\'e 
faw under the trcc3, comp:mieli of the country p:.:.::,-
ple, eating-, finging, aml <lane.in~, to their wild 
mufii;k, They arc not qui:e blad,, Lut ill mul;,.:-.-
tocs, and the moll: frightful cre;it1trcs thJ.t t'<m ap-
pear in a hum2n fi~ure . They :ire ,almoft n.l~cd: 
ouly we;tring a p;cce of co,1rtc f rie wr,,rp:d a-
Lcut tl1<.m.--llu1 the \\Cr:lll\ (1 •- their ;mr,~, 
to thci, ,cry I ould,;r~, anJ thi:ir 1:ech1 an,! fa(T •, 
a.lornl!;l ,\·iih !lowers, tbrs, an,! ,.1riol!t, fons of 
li;,tur1.: ii ~1-reili.: t b:1 .. :-zun-po•.nl. r; a confidr.:-r.tbL· 
a,IJicion to th(it natural d11ior ... icy I which i&, 
ho•vc•,·cr, cfl:tmed v...iy ornamental :i.mor.~il th._m; 
and I bditn! th..:} futTc.r a gocd deal of pam by it 

Anou r C.i. m:!t-., from Tuni,, we faw the re-
rnai ., of tbat nobl..: aq:u.;..h:d:, whi,._h c.1rri1 ,l the 
'"- ,Her 10 Charth:Tc, ova f1:,•cr,1l bi~h mo:.11:t 1i:1:-, 
the leugtl1 0f fo:·ty rni:1.·~. Tl.c-c ;ire fiiU 111.~m· 
arc,,hcs -.nrin:. ""r.: f; 11.nt t o hour'> vi.:-wir..; it 
\1.1~:, great attentic; , wnd 1\1:. \\--y M"-~r-.:d 
ml', that ,,f Home ii \'CT)' m1·tb inf, ric1r rn i~. 
The floncs arc of a procligious l:zr, and yet ;1!J 
r,olifl1'd, and fo cxalHy fitted to t .. l.:h 01bu·, vuy 
littl·! cement has been made t:fc of to join then~. 
) et they may prob.1bly fbnd J tl1011f,111d ycar~lm!;:;-
t'r, if art is not mad\! ufe of to ,,ull th~m clo\\H. 
Suon after dav-bn:ak I arrivl'd ;it Tuni·, a to,1·n 
f.1i1lr built of~ ,·tn· ,,hitc flon..:, bt;tquite ,.,ithout 
(!'.irdcn<;1 v.hich, t11l')' fay, "ere a~l d~1\uycd 
v-hrn the Tuiks fil-H took it, nPr;e h,niug h:en 
pi 11Hed Ii nee. T!.e dry fand ~i\e~ a vt:rv liil,1~r~·l -
~hlc r.rc:·r,c:1 to 1!,c eye; .11,d the wa~t of ••1aci~ 
co1Hrtb\ltir1g to the n::,ur.il hcatof tlw di mate, ren-
d- h it fo cxccffivc, that l ha,·c much ado '° fup-

R 2 port 



port it, 'Tis true, here ,is, every noon, the re-
frefhrnent of the Cea-breeze, without which it 
-..•ould bi! impoffiblc to live; hut no fre01 water, 
l,ut what is prcfervt;t\ in the cificrns, of the rnins 
!h:\t f.ill in the IJlOnth of September. The ,\o-
men of the town go n.:ikd frem ht::11\ to foot 1·11-

1icr a bbck crape, am! being mix\! "·ith a brud 
,,f n:negadoes, arc faid to be manv of them fair 
:llld h,nhlfoine. Th:~ <.:ity was bctt•~cd in 12;0, 
Ly Lewi~ kiu,1; of Fr:rnce, ,, ho died under the 
'.\ a!L of ir, of <l pdtilcntial fe,·cr. Aftn his 
,k:n!i, P'.1ilip, his fon, and our prince Edwarll, 
fr,;, of Henrr Ht. 1.iifo<i the f:cgc 011 honour-
ti.Lk term-'!. Jt remained under its natural Afri-
<·:u1 kingn, till betrayed into the hands of Barb::t-
10Ai1, admiral of So!p:1.1.n the l\-L1r,nifioent. The 
f•7lf~ror Chules \. exp-•lled D,,rharofi:1, but it 
·1.1:-1 :ly01·;~rcd hv the Turk, un,kr the condu8: of 
:--ii11:11 l~1i:J, in "the r:!i,o?;n of Sdicn U. From that 
time till now, it Ju.; rcir.;,incd tributary to rhc 
fr,1nd fip;ninr, ~OYt:rnnl by a htr, who fuffcrs the 
1•-,me of fuJjed to tht:: T1:rk, but has rcnounc('d 
1l11.: fuf)jcflion, bting :.Holnc, :rn<l ,·cry frldom 
p.1ying: any tribute . The r,r.::.it city of Jfagdatis, 
.:t thi1> time, iu the f.ime circumft::inc~s; and the 
~rand figniu·: connives at the !of,; of thcfe domini-
on,, for fc;.r of lofin~ cr.!n the titles of them. 

I WF.NT very early ycfl:crday morning (after 

~r~;~~:-•h:::i;~~' t~:ict ~l~e~:~t,h:~1~i 
O\'C;joycJ tO be led into one of the fubterranean 
,n~,rtmcntq, which they called, rhe jlahlu of tb~ 
of,,phants, but which I c,rnnot believe were ever dt·-
tigned for that ufe. I found in many of them broken 
piece~ of columns of fine m:i.rbk, and fome of por-

phy,y. 
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phyry. I cannot think any body ,voul<l tal.e the 
inhgnificant pains of carrying them thither, and t~a1:C~\1Icmittt:br~~h ~naer!i;~;~t1 

S 

were fummer apartmtnts un,kr 1heir palace~> 
which th~ heat oi the d\nut~ rent:cred nccdll.ry. 
They arc 1ww ufrd as ~ranarics by the cot:ntry 
people. \Vhile l far here, from the town of T,•111; 
not far off, many of tht: wonwn flocked in to foe 
me, and we were equally entertained with vicw-

~~fo:r11~f :i;~0e\~e~kin~:·~~~irfa~tl~l:i::~ tt/r°fa'11l!l~ 
on each fidc their face-;, their fr:1.tures, and the 
fliare of their limbs, differ fo little from their 
rnu:nq -pecplc the b;1boons, 'tis hard to fancy 
them a di!lincl: race; 1 could not help thinking 
there h.ul L..:r.;n fom,c ancit:ut alliances bcl\\CCII 
them. 

\VHr.i-: I -wns ';I. little rdre01ed by rcfl:J ::md 
fame milk and exquifite fruit they hrought me, I 
'\'t:nt up 1ht: little hill wht:re oncc.: flood the cafl:le 
or J3yrfa, and from thence I had a clifiinll: l'iew 
of the fituation of the famous city of Carthage, 
which flood on an Hlhmus, tht: fca coming on 
e.1ch fidc of it. 'Tis now a marOiy ~rotm(! o.n 
one Gde, whe1e tl1ero arc falt ponds. forabo c;dJs 
Carthage forty miles in circum[crencc. Tl,crc.: 
ar~ now no remains of it, but what l lrave defcri-
btll ; ai,d tht: hifiory of it is too well known .to 
want my abridgmt.:nt of it. You fee, Sir, that 
1 think )OU cfl:eem obt>dience better than con,pli-
mcnts. I have anfwertd your letter, by giving 
you the acr.:ounts you ddircd, and ha1'l' refe1vcd my thanks to the conclufion. I int..:ud to leave 
thl!:i .Fiace to-morroR, 

3 
and continue m) ~

1
i.;;~;l 



thr0l1gh It;ily and France. In one of thofe;: places 
1 hope to tell you, by word of mouth, that I am, 

Your humble fervant, &c. &c. 

LETTER XLV. 

To the Countefs of --

Gmon, Aug.-28. O. S. Ijt8. 

I DEG your pardon, my dear fiQer, that I did 
not write to you from Tunis, the on~y opportu-

nity I have had fince I left Confiantinople. But 
the heat there was fo exccffi,·e, and the light fo 
ha,l for rhc fight, I was half blind by writing one 
letter to the Abbot-, and dudl m~t go to write~ 
many others I had defigned ; nor mdeed co.uld 
I have cntert;1inccl you very well out of that bar-
b.aroui country. lam now furroundcd .with fub-

{~~~tf!s p~?i~:f;, a;;ll;:01 fl~~c~~Jh~::~~\~vi;\i\~<~ 
.of ingratitude not to offer a linlc praife in return 
for the di,·crfion I hal'c had htre.-1 am in thC 
hou1t: of tlrs. D'Avc11ant at St. Pi~rre q'An!ua, 
,rnd fhould be very 1mjufi, not to allow her a fh,ue 
of that piaifo 1 fp1.ak of, !ince her go{)(] humour 
,md good comp~ny hare very much contributed ro 
ren<ler this phcc agrec;iblc to me, 

Gi:.:.oA is fituat<-d in :1 ,•cry fine bay; and be-
ing built on a riling hill, imcrmix1.d with !!ar-

dens, 



dens, and belulificd with the moll: txcellent ar-
chitccl:ure, gi1·es a very fine p1ofpc€t off" at lea; 
though it loft much of iis beauty in my ey~s, ha-
ving been accuflomcd to that of Con!lanrmoplc. 
The Cenoi.:fe \1 ere once mafiers of fen:ral iflauds 
in the Archipelago, and all that p;'\rt of Conflan-
tinopJe which is now called Calata. Their be-
traying the Chrifiian caufc, by facilitating the 
taking of Con!lantinople by the Turi.., dcferved 
what has fincc.: happened to them, ncn the lols 
of all their conqudls on th:it fide to thofe infidel~. 
They are at p1cfent far from rich, and arc <le-
fpifed by the l'rench, fince their doge was forced by the late kin1: to go in perfon to P:iris, to alk. 
rardon for fuch a trifle as che arms of France 0-
,·er the houfr of the envoy, being fpattered with 
dung in the night. Tbi'IJ 1 furpoic, wal'i done 
by fame of tht: 8pani(h fa8ion, "hich fiill makes 
t:p the mnjority here, though 1hc1· dare not open-ly declare it. 'lhe ladies .affed t 1c F'rench habir, 
and are more ~ented than thofe they imitate. I do not doubt but the cuflom of Ci;,ifbci's has Hry 
much improved their ai rs. l kno,\· not wheth,;r 
you C\er hl'ard of thofe a11im:1b. Upon my word, 
nothing but my o,,.n cyt'I COllld h,tYe condncul 
me t-hcre were any loch upon earth. The fafhion 
betun htrc, and is now rtccind all O\·er Jraly, 
wht:rc the hufb,mds are not foch terrible crca-
turc~s as we n:rn.fc:nt thcm. Thc1e arc nont.· a-
mong t.hem fu1.:h Lrmcs, as to pretend 10 lind 
fault w1,h a c:uHom fo wdl cllablifl~ed, and fo 
politically foui,ded, hnce I am afillrcd, that it 
wa~ an expedient, fidl: found out by the fe11;ue, to 
put an end to thok fan ily hatn.ds, ,\ hich tore 
t lu ;.r flate to pit.ces, and to fi11d nnploymcm for 
thoie youJI!, 011.:n, \\ho were forced to cut one 

another's 
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4nothcr's throats, pour pnffi,· lr tu.-,ps ; mid it. hu 
fuccecded fo well, that Ii.nee the in!litution of 

Ci,i,fhc.i, there ha~ been nothinµ: but reacc aud 

good humour amongfl them. 'l heh; :ire ;tcntle-
men who dcrnte tbemfches to tlu: fcn·!ce. of :i. 

particular hdv. (l me.u1 a married one,) for tlu; 
\:irgin'i are all i1n ifible, :md confined to convcr.ts 

They ai-e oqligc1l to wait un her to all publick. 

J:•lacc.~, fuch as the pbys, operai. 1 and :dfemb\ie., 
(which are c1lkd here Cc,n•~rfaJi~111) \\here they 

w.i.it bf hind ha chair, take care of hrr fan anfl 

floves, ii i11e pL,y~, h;tvC the privilege of whifpenp 
&c.-,Vhcn Oic goes ont, they fr·n·c her in-

ftc,td of J.;,cquies, grnely trotting- by her <:hair. 

•Tic, their buGnc:S to prepare for her a prefcnt a-

gain ft :u1y day of publid: arpcara.nce1 not for-

gtuin~ that of her own name• ; in {h01 t, they 

::ire to fpcnd all th.;ir time and money in her fl'r-

•·icc, who rew.ard~ them accordingly (for opl'or-

tunii.y they wnnt none) but the huiband is not to 

have the .im1rndi:nce to fuppofe this any other tb.m 

pure Pl.1tonic fri.!ncUhip. 'Tis true, they ende::t• 

,·our to gin: her a Cizilbei of their· own chuting; 

but when the lacly happens not to be of. the fam..: 

ufic., as that of1 :n happen,:;, fl1e ncve;• fails to 

hrin,.: it about to have on:.! of her O\\ n fancy. In 

forn11,;r times, one bi.!auty ufc.d to have t'it=ht or 

ten of thel\: hun1lJc .1dmirc1s; but thofc dap of 

plen,y ;rnd huu,ility arc no more. Mc:n grow 

more frarce anti foucy, and every lady is forcel! 

to content h::rlctf \\ ith one at a time. 

Ycu may fre in this p!ace tlic glirhru lihtrtJ of 

a rrruh!ic-J.., or, more propcd}', an ariflocraC), 

the common people being here as arr.in. lh1'1.:$ a, 
,ho 

• T}l;..I ¥, the d,y of the faiu&ftcr \lhom !be•~ ul!cd. 
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the French; hut the olJ nobles p:iy little ref peel: 
to the doge, who is but two yea1s in his olfice, 
and whofe wife, at that n:ry ti1rt·, afrumcs no 
rank abm·c another noble:: hdy. 'Tis true, the 
family of Antlrea ]1orja (that peat man, \\ ho 
rcflorcd them th.i.t lib;.:rty they enjoy) Juve fomc 
particuhr pri,ilegc~. \Vhcu the fcnate found it 
nccdfary to put a Hep to the lu:x11ty of drd:~, for-
hiddiug the wearing of jewel<; and brocades, they 
left them at liberty to make what c~pcncc tlH. y 
ph.:afcd. 1 look with Krear plcafurc on the !lame 
c,f that here, whid1 if> in the court bc..longing to 
the houfe of duke Doria. 'l his ruts me in mind 
of their palaces, which I can nc,•er dcfcribe as I 
ougfa.-L, it not enough that I fay, they are, 
mofl: of them, the ddign of Palladio? The fircet. 
called Strada Nova, is perhaps the mofl: beauti-
ful line of building in Jhe world. I mufl: parti-
cularly mention the va!l palaces of Durazzo, 

~~f;~:.::! t!~1;~:d~a~t;tj~~~t:0 fm1~:;i~~ aa~t~~: 
vilfa~c of St. l:>ierre d' Arena, and another of the 
Doria. The pcrfetlion of architel¼.ure, aud the 
utmoft profufion of rich furniture are to be fcen 
hrre, difpofcd with the moft elegant tafle, and 
favi01 ma,gnificence. .But I am charmed with no-
thing fo milch as the collelhon of pil't:ures by the 
pencils of Rarhael, Paulo Veronefc, Titian, 
Caracci, Michael J\ngelo, Guido, and Correg-
gio, which two I mention faH as my particular fa-
,·ourites. 1 o,Yn, J can find no rkafure in ob-
jefl:s of hor.-01 ; and, in my orinion, the niore 
n.i.turo.lly a crncifx is r,..preknted, the more difa-
grccab!c it is. Thl'f,:, rn,· beloved painters, 01ew 
nature, and fhLw it in the moll: diarming light. 
l w:-i~ particufarly pleafnl with a Lucretia. in the 
iiou(c of Balbi; the expref!ivc beauty of that 

face 
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face and bo(om, gil"\!s all the paffion of pity and 
admiration, tlut could he raifecl in the foul, by 
the fincft poem on that fobjelt. A Ckopatr:t of 
the fame hand, dcfcrvcs to be mentiow.:d ; and T 
fhould fay more 9f her, if Lucretia h,1d not firll 
engaged my cycs.-1 lcre arc alfo fomc incllimable 
ancicm •bullos.-The church of St. Lawrence is 
built of black :md white marble, wlH:1c i:; kept 
that f:1mous plate of a finglc emcral,1 1 whic.h i$ 
nor now permitted to be lundlcd, fince a plot, 
wl1ich, they fay, was difcm·crell, to thrQw it 011 
the pavem,·nt and break it; a childiih piCC('. of 
malice, which they afcrib:! to the king of bicily, 
to be revenged for their refufing to fell it to him . 
The church of the annunciation is findy lined 
with marble; the pillars arc of red and "hite 
marhle; that of St. Ambrofe has been very much 
adorned by the Jefuits; but, I confefs, all che 
churches appearctl fo mean to me, after that of 
Sancl:a Sophia, l can hardly do tbem the hon0ur 
of writing down their names. But I hope you 
will own, I have made good ufe of my time, in 
feeing fo much, fince 'tis not many days th.it we 
ha Ye been out of the quarantine, from ,which no 
body is exempted coming from the Lc\'ant. Ours, 
indeed, was very much fltortcncd, and very a-
greeably pafs'd in Mrs. D' Avenant':, r.:onipany, in 
the village of St. Piene d' Ai~na, about a mile 
f10m Genoa, in a ho1,fe built by l\,!ladio, fo well 
dcfigned, and fo nobly prorortioned, 'twas a plea-
fure to walk in it. "\Ve were vifitcd here only by 
a few Entli(h, in the company of a noble Gi:-
noefe, commi!lioned to fee we Cid not tonch one 
'3.llOther.--1 !hall fby hen: fome tbys longer, 
and could nlmofl y;jfh it were for all my life; but 
mine, l fear i~ not ddlincd to fo much tr:inquillity, 

lam., t;•c. {.,'r. 
LET-



LETTER XLVI. 

To the Countt.:fs of--. 

Turin, Sept. 12. O. S. t 713. 

I CAM Ii. in two ,fayi; from Genoa, through fine 
road$, to lhi, place. 1 have alread) fcen what 

is 01t:w1;d to fir.mgc.:rs in the town, \\ h1ch, indeed, 
is not worth a \ cry p;.rticular defcriprion ;, and 
I h,wc not rcfpcfi enough for th e holy handker~ 
chief, co fpeak Jonj.( of it. The churches are 
handfomc, and fo i:1 the kin9:'s palace:. but I have 
la!dy fo:n fuch perft.:ilion of archite8urc, I did not 
E!i,-c mu.:.h. of niy attcn~ion to thcfe pit'ccs. The 
10,~n i1klt is fairly hu1lt, lituatcd in a fine plain 
on the hanks of the Po. At a JittJe <liHance from 
it, ,.,c faw the palarcs of La Vc11crie, and La 
V,ilcmin, both very agr~ahle rctrca1s. V,,,'e were 
lodr,cd i!1 the Piau:i. hoyalt.~, which is one of the! 
nobktl lquares 1 cu:r J;rn, with :i fine portico of-
v. hire fl(nc quite rouwl it. "\Ve were io1medi-
;,itc:ly \'ifited by the Chi..:,,rliu --, whom you 
1-new iu Englancl, \\ ho, with ircat civiliry, beg-
ged to introduce us ,u court, whid1 is uow kept 
at Hivoli, abo11t a lcq~ue from Turin, 1 went 
tl1itbr.:r ycflerday, and had the honour ot waiting 
on the qm.:cn, bcinr prt:f"cnte.t.t to her by her fidi 
l.i.Jy of honour. I fouwt h..:r rr.,11efly m a mag-
nific:cnt apartment, v. ith a tr .. ;n oi handtome la-
diei., all drd1t:d in i:own~, :m·1.:nill whid1 it was 
c::.1fy to diftingui!h the 1.1ir priuccls of Carig;:thn~ 
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The queen entertained me with a \f'Orld of fw.::et• 
ncfs nnd affabjlity, and fccmed mitlrefs or a great 
{hare of g:oo.l (enfc. She dill not forget to put 
me in mind of her E11glifh hlootl: an1l aldcd, 
that {he alw,1ys frlt in herfdf a ptrtic1,lar incUna-
tion rn lo\'C the Eng:li(h , I rcturnd her civility, 
by giv~ni! her the title of majefly, as often as I 
could, which, pcrhap~, fhe will not ha"e the 
comfort of heariug many n1ontht longcr.-Thc 
king ha~ a ~rcat deal of vi\'::H.:ity i11 hi!. eyes i and 
the young prince of Piedmont i11 a ,·ery hand-
fo:ne young nun ; but th~ gre;it devotion which 
this court is, at prl!fcnt, fallen into, doc-i not per-
mit any of thofe entcrt,tinments propt:r for his 
age . Proccflio11s and maffes are all tile magnifi-
cence in faOiion here; :md gallantry is fo crimi. 
ml, th.1t lhc pour Count of --1 who was our 
acqu1intancc at London, is very forioufly clif• 
graccJ, for fome fmall overtures he pr..=fumed 10 

nuke to .l. m.,itl of honour. I inrcnd to fcl out 
to-morrow, an,I to pa{,, thofe dreadful Alp~, fo 
much t.1lketl of.-If I come to th:.! bottom, you 
01all hear or mc.-1 am, &L·. ($,·. 

L E T T E R XLVII. 

'foMrs.T--. 

Lyons, Sept. 25. 0. S. 171S. 

I l\Ec£n'l'.01 :it myarti\•alhcre> both your oh. 
liging letter~, and alfo lettc11; from many of 

my otl1cr friends, Jefigned to Confbnti11oplc, and 
fcnt 
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!cot me from Marfcilles hither; our merchant 
there, knowing we were upon our return, lam 
furprifcd to hear my lill:er - has left England. 
I foppof.e what I wrote to her from Turin will be 
lofl:, and where to di reel: I know not, having no 
account of her affairs from her own hand. For 
my own part, Jam confined to my chamber, ha-
ving kept my bed till yeftenlay, eyer ftnce the 
17th, that I came to this town, where I ha,·e had 
fo terrible a fever, l believed, for fome time, that 
all my journies were ended here; and I do not at 
all wonder, that futh fatigues as I have paflCd, 
fhould have fuch an clfcll:. The firft day's jour-
ney from Turin to NornleflC, is through :l very 
fine country, beautifully planted, and enriched 
by art ancl n:\tun:. The ncx\ day we began to 
:lit-end mount Ccnis, being carried in little feats 
of twilled ofins, fi1'ed upon poles, upon mens 
fhoulden; our chai [cs taken to pieces, and laid 
upon mules. 

·r1,r prodi,.:-ious profpec'l: of mountains cO\·crecl 
with eternal fnow, of clouds hanging far hclo,,· 
our feet, and of v,,H cafcadcs tumbling clown the 
rocks with a confufi:d roaring, would ha\'c been 
entert~ining to me, if l had fuffercd lefs from the 
extreme cold that reigns here. But the mifl:y 
r;1ins, which fall p..:rpetually, penetrated even 
the thick fur I was \\·r;1pped in; and l was half 
dead with cold, before we got to the foot of the 
mountain, which was not till two hours after 
dark. Thi'I hill has a fpacious pl.lin on the top 
of it, and a fine lake there; but the dcfccnt is fo 
flt'cp and !lippery, 'tis furprifing to fee thcfc chair-
men go fo Headily as they do. Yet I was not 
half fo much afraid of breaking my neck, as I was 

VOL. [ll. S of 
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of falling tick; and the event has (hewed, that I 
placed my fears right. 

TttE other mountains arc now all palfable for 
:t chaifc, and VC'"Y fruitful in vines and paft.ures: 
Among_ft them is a breed of the 6nd1: goats in the 
world. Acquebclle is the !aft, and foon after 
we entered Pont neauvoifin, the frontier lawn 
of France, whofc brirlge parts this kingdom, and 
the dominions of SJ.voy. The fame n,ight we ar-
rivcti late at ~his town, where I h,we had nothing 
to do, but to t:1ke care of my health. I think-
myfelr already out of any danger ; and am dcter-
nunecl, that the fore throat, which fall remains,. 
01all not confine me long. I am impatient to fee 
the curiofities of this famous ciry, ard more im• 
patient to continue my journey to Paris, from 
whence I hope to write you a more diverting Jet-
ter than 'tis poflible for Inc to do now, with a 
mind weakened by ficknefs, a head muddled with 
fplccn, from a forry inn, and a chamb(;r cram-
med with mortifying ohjells of apothecaries ,·iaJs. 
:.md bottles.-1 am, &~·. &,. · 

L ET T E R XLVll!. 

To Mr. Pope. 

Lyom, Sept. 28. O. S. q 18, 

I REc1'tVED yours here, and fhould thank yot1 
for the plcafure you fecm to enjoy from my 

return; but I can hardly forbe;i.r beiug angry 
at 



:at you, for rejoicing at what difpleafes me fo 
much. You will think this bui. an odd compli~ 
ment on my tide. I'll affu.xe you, 'tis not from 
infenfibility of the joy of feeing my friends; but 
when I confirlcr, that l mufl, :tt the fame time_, 
fee and hear a thoufand difagreeable impcrtinents; 
that l mufl receive and pay vilits, make courtcfies, 
and aififl at tea-tables, where I fh,ill be half kill-
ed with qudlions: and, on the other part, th:i.t 
Jam a creature th:1t cannot fcrve any body, Lut 
with--infignific.int hood wifhes; and that my pre-
fence is not a necclfary good to a11y one member 
of my native country, I think 1 might much bet-
ter hav:e fl:aid where cafe and quiet made up the 
happinefs of my indolent life.-! fhould ce1tainly 
he melancholy , if 1 iuirfned this the1:1e one lin.e 
farther . l will rather fiH the rem:iin<ler of this 
paper, with the iufcriptions on the tables of 
brafs, that are placed on each fide of the town-
houfc. ,- \ 

1. TABLE. 
frffltl·tnm1. n?Jlr : : : Jii : · Equid,:m. 

primam. <;mnium. ii/am. cogitationem, ht;minum. 
quam. maxime, 1~ri,;wm. occur/uram. mihi. pro·video. 
deprecor. tu. qucyi. 11ovam. ijlam. rem. i11trodud. rx-
horrefcati!· fid. ilia. p~li111. cogiteti!. quam, mu/ta. 
in. h.;c. ciVitafr. now1ta. Jint. et, quidem.Jlatim. t1b. 
origirtt. urbis. nojlrt£. in. quod.farma1.jlatujqu1. ru. 
P· neflra. didufJa . jt . 

.[tuondam. regu. hanc_. tenuere. urbtm. ,u, tamen. 
domejlieis. /ucrr.fferibus. eam. traden contigit. fuper-
'Vmn-e. alieni. et. quidam. exte,·ni. ut. Numa. Romu-
lo. fucc1ftrit. ex. Sabini.1. veniou. "VicinuJ. quidem. 
fed. flmc. e:-:termu. ut. A11co. 1Marcia, Prifi:us. Z'ar-

S 2 qrd,ii,a-
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!•~-";;::~};;.op~.:~;,:;;;:t:~;;::. ~;~{1i;;:11i:~:;;!;~jr: 
ttwtre. gnurrJt1. fad. inopi. ut, (jlld.. tali. marito. 1.-1'~ 
affe. h11bue,,.it.jm:cumhrri, mm. domi. repdl,retur. a. 
1,rrr11dis. h~nffi/,,:.1. pJlquam. Rr,mam. migrll'IJit. 
ng1111m. a&ptus. if,. hurc, quoque. d. jilio. mpotitu:. 
~i/lJ, nom. et, h'J,' , int,r. nuc?or<M. dij,nptll. i11urtflJ. 
S,·r'Ui11s, 'I'u!liw. Ji. nrJlY-OJ , faqui1,11w. c,1ptiv11. 11rr-
t11s. ocrejia.Ji. tufcuJ. treli. quondam. vivtw;tr. fada--
li1.fidd!flim111. omnijqiu. ejw. caflu. ,·r,mu. pqflqunm. 
,,aria. Jbrtrm,1. e;'(ac?tu. t'lf1JI. am11ihw reh711is. cr£-
li1111i. e:,.·rrcitus. Etruri,1 . excqftt. 111)1//em. Ca!lium. 
~ccupavit. et. a. due,:, /uv. Ca?Jio , ita. appeilitatur. 
,,111/atoque. nomine., 1wm. t1ifa. mry/arna. ei. ,iomen, 
o-at, ita. appellatu.r. rjl. 11/. dixi et. regmm1.J11mma. 
tW!I, reip. utilitate. obtinuit. deinde. Pofl'tuam. S.'ar-

..q11i11i. S:1p.:1·bi. mores. inviji. eivilati, t1dfu. ejfa. 
,·!Zperrmt. qua. ipf,111. qua. filiorum. ,jw. tumpe. per-
t.rfum. rft. ,r.mtn. 1·e.~ni. et. ad. ronfules. flllllUOI, 
111,,gijlrntru. adminb/."tio. n·ip. tra1!11uta. ejl . 

.!2!1id. 111111c. commrmorem. dillaturtt. htc, iffa, 
,·011Jidari. impe1·i1tr11. v,dtntius. rtprrtum. opud. ma-
joru. m!f}ros. qm;. in. a.fl',·riJrih11s. hdli.r. q_Nt. in. £i .. 
,,;/i. m:;t11. dlift,i/i,re. 11/t'rN1tur. nut. ;,,, nu;,;.ilium. 
pl,his. crentos. tril•1mos, plebei. quid. a. ro11/11libus, ml. 
de,·emviros. frnnj/atum. imperium. fal11IW]t1t, pq/l<a. 
,/e,·emvirnli. rtg110. nd. co,if,,les. r11rfiu. ,·cdit11111. quid. 
im :' : : · v. ri.r. dfJlributu.m. co1:(itlart'. impfl'ium. 
ti-ih1111~/iJ11e. 111ilit11m. co1!(11/nri. imperio. appdlatr;.s, 
qui. j·11i. d, oBrmi. crearmtur. quid . .-011m11111imtos. 
,tief/n 11/'J, cum. p!,·be. hanores. 11011 . impL"ri. fa/11111. Ji·t!. 
jll.:erdotr,rum. quaque. jn11!fi. nnrron. be/ft,. a. quihl!J. 
c<Pperi111. m,,jores. !l?J}ri. d. q110. pr~,·1Jt',·i111us, 't'<'· 
reor. ne. 11imic. i,ifa/wthr. qft. vid::,11', et . quefffe. 

jac?Qtiv11m1. 



jJf/.1ti,1um. glari,t. prolati. impn·i. ultra. ocr,.mum. 
fad. ilb. C. PoriuJ. rrot'rlnr. ci'flitatm,. 

II. TA ll LE. 
. . . . . . . . : ; :J,w,::::::::: 

: •••••••• : r1otYJ : : : divu1 : ""6 : : 110 : 
lu1, rt, pntr1111J, Ti. l'ttfilr. a1JJ"1'111. jl'1·un. ubique. 
ca/-,,,iartm:. ac. municipi-,rum. bamrum. fiilictt. 'flira-
.rum. et, /,xuplrtium, ;,, , hr,c, curia. 1fr· tia/uit. quid. 
c,.go, mm. d11lic111 . fmntar. prot.•i11cia/i. potiar. eJI· 
j,tm. tnDi.r. cum. ha11c. pnr/em. rt11ji1r,I', m•·.r. appro-
bar.·. ca-~rtJ, qt1id. d,·. ,,1, re. fi·:1!i,1111, rcl,u.r. ojhn-
tL,.m. ftd. tu. pr.i'flincialu. 1p,id,·m. Ji. r,:-,d,. crnnre. 
n1riam. p,;teri111. rtjiciau/,;1, putr,. 

Or11ati/Ji,w1. e,-u, rolonfo. ,.,n/e11tj/fimaq11e. Rim-
11t1yi11111. q11,1m. /011g1 . jam. tempan:. J"ennloru. huic. 
rnr_i,1'. fo1!fi-i-t . l',"C . qaa. cafQ!li.'1, inter, pn.•teo.t. npte-
Jl,·u ~rJmis. oru,mtr:ntmn. L. ref!imm,. fmrili11ri!Ji-
m_, ddi"g,. el. ht.diequ,·. i11. rebw. m,'71. detima. a1j111. 
hl:,·ri. fr.11111/1,r. 'fl.'lfa. p1·i1t1a, farer&lio·urJ1 . g,·adu. 
Jnf. 1.1 Jo. o.m. 1w11iJ. prwu,fl,ri. dig,:it,,tii.fiu. in-

11 o·i111,1:/, • ut. d:rum. 111.,m,·n, lnlro11i1. t,,a,;,n. et. adi. 
illud p~lt.J,'ri,mr, pro.liJ!.ti!,m, '!M;d ,wfr. t.'I. ,kmum. 
e,,,,rji.l: 111. intdit. q!l,mt, co/r,11ia, /11:1,ff.lum. ci'l:i-
l,rtil, J.:.. 111,11,.r. b,nefi.it,111, ,·vnfiu.t,1. fjl. it/011. de. 
frotr,. tj11J. pefum. J;r, re, mifernl•i/i. quid,-111. i11dig-
11ij/i,11~'1" -. hoe. caju. td, 'fl~hiJ. uti/i.s, fmutar. rjfi. ,,~,,.p,4_/it. 

7'anpus. rjl. j:1111. 7i. Ctr/ar. G,·, manice. tfl'lqrcre. 
1'·. pat,ihu.s. a,r,f,:ri"pti,r. qua. trnd,,1, ar,1fi;. tua. jam. 
u,w1. ad. o:/remu. ji11a. Gnlli.r. 1'lat·bv11,afi.s. 'llt'-
nyh. 

S 3 "r11t. 
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"rot . ua. i1yig1111. jm,,mu. qur,J. i11t111or. n"n. mJ-

JiJ, /uni. p-enilmdi. ft11aJorib . qumn. p1£11itrt, Pu:Ji-
•um. ,:;/Ji/f//inwm. vir,1111 , amicum. mrum. inter-. 
imflginn. mtJiormn. fu(Jr111n . Allorogiri. 110mm. le-
t:l'ri- qufJd. Jr. htrc. ita. ~• Mmfi11ti. iJ. quid. ultra, 
d:fitlrrntis quam •. ut. 1.l(Jhll. digiJo. dn1101!flrm1.fal,m1. 
;p/urn. ultra. Ji11u: provinci.~. Narbri11uif,.1. jam. t,•o-
f,is. flmJ/orn. mitterr. quml(/o, t':,t, Lugduno. habtrr. 
no.s. 11:?Jlri. ordi11ii. vira1, non. p«nifrt. timitk. 911i-
drm, p. r. tgrr.Jl1a. atl/urtru. famili11rifque. wbi..t. pro-
vi11riarum. /rrminc..r. fu,,, . fad. d,,jlrille. jam. m11,1/1. 
Gn!/i.r. cmifa. 11gmdtr. df. in. qua. Ji, quu. hoe, i11-
/11e/11r. q11,d. bdlo. per. d,·cem. 0111101. ,:,u1·01,,,-1111f. 
ilivom. julium. idm1. cpp.,11111. cm/um, amu,rum. im-
,..,;hilm1. }idem. r;!,fiquiumrpu. multi!. tr,/'idit. rrDru. ,'J!',·i.t. pltfquam. txp,rtum, illi. p,,lri. "'"· Dn'.fo. 
( ,l'rma11iam. Jubigmti. Ju/am. quielt!. jufl, J,•,·1Jrwn-
'(llt. a. hrgo. paean. pr".flitenmt. rt. quidmr. r•m. 
1,d, rrnji1J. 11:mr;. tum. o/J(rr. et. in. odjtutf). Ga/li;.t. 
ml. br/111111. t1'tl(h",1tus. rffit. qr,Gd. opus. (j!I0'1J, ertlMn'r • . Jit. nohit. mmc. rum. mn>:imt. i1u1111vi.r. 11ihil. 1-1/lra .. 
111nm. ut. puh/iu. no/1. Jint. j1J,:ulllltu. ,,~rtt. ,.,.-
'l"irnlur. fl/mis. mng11G. txp,rim-:11/J. <?gnafi:ir,;11.1. 

I w AS alfo !hewed, without the gate of St. J ufiinus, fome remains of a Homan a'Jucdult; 
~ncl behind the monaflery of St. M.&ry, rhtrc a:-e 
the ruins of the imperial palace, wht:1c 1he em-
peror Claudius was born, and where Sel-crus li-
ved. The great cathedral of St. John i:t a g()(){l 
Gothic building, and its dock mu~h admired by 
the Ccrm;ms. Jn one of the mofl confpicuous. 
p:irts of the 10,rn, is the late king's fl.uuc fot 
up, rnunpling upon mankind. I cannot forbear 
1.iying one word here, of the French llatues (foe 
l w:l'(:r intend to mention any more of chc:m) 

wi.tb 
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-.·ith their gilded full-bottomed wigs. If their 
king had inte11ded to esprcfs, in one image.l ;g-
11,rw,,·r, ill t'!ftr, :lnd w11ity, his fculptors could 
line made no other fipure, fo proper for that 
pm pofe, ai. this fiatue, which reprCfenu the ·.Jd 
mixture of an old bc,rn, who had a mind to be a 
hero, with a bufhcl of curled hair on his head, 
and a gilt truncl1eon in his h:md.-The }'rcnch 
Juve been fo voluminous on the hifiory of this 
town, I need fay nothing of ir. The houfce are 
tolerably well built, and the Belle Cour wtll 
planted, from whrnee is fcen tbt celcb1atetl joining of the Soanc and Rhone. 

'• Uhi Rl·odanu.1 inguu Mint pr1n,pldt> jluil 
" A,-nrqru dr,bitntu quo fiun jiuE/,u agat." 

1 have had time to fee every thing with great lei• fure, having bet..'ft confined fcveral d.iys to this 
1ov.-11, h)' a fwclling in my throat, the remains :i .at~~,·e~l;~~~r:;nhe;t bJot\~~~d ~1~r:~:e:•~J: 
with all forts of diflempers, if I dare to leave 
rhem; but I, th.1t know the ohflinacy of it, think it jull ai. poffihle to continue my way co JJaris, 
with it, att to go about the flrerts of Lyons; and 
"!l.m deterir.ined to purfue my journey ro-mcrrow, 
in fp.itc of dollars, apothecaries, ;md for!! throats. 

,VHEN you fee Latly R--, tell her J have 
i:ecl!ived her letter, and wiU anfwcr it from P.iris, 
:believing that the place th.i.t !he would mofi ,vill-i.flgly hear of. 

Iam, &,·. &,. 

LET-
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LETTER XLIX. 

To the Lady R--. 

Parit, Oct:. 10. 0.-S. 1718. 

1 CANNOT give my dear Lady n- a better 
proofof the plcafure l ha'le in writing to her, 

than chuling to do it in this f,·a: o.1 vJrious a-
mufemems, wlu::r-c 1 am acc,W/e,,d .' i,ti \i,it::, and 
thofc fo full of ,,iv:icity and corr:;ih tnents, that 
'Lis full employment enough to he;1ri.,, n, wl1ether 
one anfwers or 1,10t. The Fn:nch.,imh-1,:-.,dtd~ at 
Conflantinopk, has a very confiderahk dnd nu-
merous family l11;re1 who all come to ice .1,e, and 
arc nen-r weary of makir,g inquiries. The air of 
Paris ha~ already had .1 good cffcd: on me; fo-r I 
was nev~r in lxtter health, thoubh 1 ha,·c bt;en 
extremely ill all the road from Lyons to this pbce. 
You may jn<lgc how .lgreeable rhe journey has 
been to me; v. hich did not want tha_t addition 
to make me Jiflikc it. I think nothing, fo terri-

tiee a:t~tl:~: ~[ ~~\1~J•c:~:~: 0;oc ;:~te~~elt~~ 
::md all the country villages of Frnnce 1111,;w no-
thing eltC. \\'hilt: the pofl-horflS arc changt:d, 
the whole town comes out to beg, with foch mi-
fcrablc fbrv'd fact.:s, rnd thin tattered clothes, 
tho:::y nee<l no other eloquence, to pcrfoade one of 
the wreti.:htdnefs of their condition. This is :ill 
the French magnificence,..till you come to Voun-
t.iinbleau, when )OU are fl1ewed one thoufand fit•e 
h1.mdrcd rooms in the king's hunting p:!lace. 

The 
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The apartments of'tl1e royal famiiy are ,·ery largt, 
2nd richly gilt; but I faw nothing in the archi-
teEl:ure or painting: worth remembering. The 
long gallery, built by Henry IV. has profpecl:s of 
~11 the king's houfrs. Its walls are clcfigned af-
ter the tafle of thofe times, but appear now very 

II mean. The park i~, indeed, finely wooded antl 
watcrecl, the tlCt'S well grown and pl.intcd, and 

l'i in the filh-ponds arc kept tame carp, faid to be, 
II fome of them, eighty years of age. The late 

.king paOC:d fomc months every year at this feat; 
and all the rocks round it, by the pious fentcncei 
infcribed on them, fhew the devotion in fa{hion 
at his court, which I believe died with him; at 
JeaO:, I fee no exterior marks of it at Paris, where 
all peoples thoughts feem · to be on prcfcnt divcr-
fion. 

THE fair of St. Lawrence is now in fcafon. 
You may be fore I have been carried thither, and 
thi1_1k it much better difpofcd than ours of Bar-
i:holomew. The fl1ops being hll fet in rows fore-
gularly, and well lighted, they made up a very 
ag1ecable fpell:acle. llut I was not at all fatisfied 
with the grefjierte of their harlequin, no more th.i.n 
with their mufick at the opera, which was abo-
minably grating, aftl' r being ufed to that of lta-

11 !te 1i1;:~:~~I:~ i!n~l~~~
th~lac;.\7Jif:dn;~ 

as that of Lincoln's-Inn-fields; hut then it mufl: 
be owned, to th..:ir praifc, their tragedians are It much bcyoncl any of ours. T fbould hardly allow 
Mis. O--d a better Jflacc than to be confidante 

II to Lt-. I have fctn the tragedy of Bajazct 
II fo well rcprefcntcd, that I think our bell: actors 

c.in be only faid to fpcak, but thefe to feel; and 
'cis 

I 
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'tis certainly infinitely more moving to fee a ma1t 
:1ppear unhappy, than to hear him fay that he is 
fo, with a jolly face, and a fi:upid fmirk in his 
countenance.-A pr!Jp:ii of countenances, I mull: 
tell you fomethi11g of the French ladies; I ha\·e 
fcen all the beauties, ancl fuch -- (I can't help 
making ufe of the coarfe word) naMcous crea-
turcs J fo fantaflical!y abfurd in their t!rcfs ! fo 
monfi:roufly unnatural in their paints l their hair 
cut fhort, and curled round their faces, and fo 
loaded with powder, that it makes it look like 
white wool ! and on their cheeks to their chins, 
unmercifully l.tid on a {hining red japan, that 

ta:en;1:fl:rc1::::~11!nc:~in~~,m~'1 t~:ctcs:he~ 
nm apt to believe, that they took the- firfi: hint of 
their drcfs, from a fair fheep newly ruddled . 
3/fis with pleafurc l recollcll: my dear pretty coun-
try-women: and if I w~u; writing to any body clfe, 
J ihould fay, 1:hat rhcfe grotefquedaubers give me 
flill a higher eflecm of the natural charms of dear 
Lady R--'s auburne hair, and the lively co~ 
lours of her unfullicd complexion. . 

lam, &c. &c. 

P. S. I HAVE met the Abbe here, who de-
6rcs me to make his compliments to you. 

LET-
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LETT E P. L. 

ToMr.T--. 

Parii, Olt. 16. 0. S. 1718. 

YOU fee I'm juft to my word, in writing to 
you from Paris, where I was very much 

furprifed to meet my filler; I need not add, very 
much pleafed. She as little expected to fee me 
as I her (having not -received my late letters);. 
:md-this meeting would fhine under the hand of 
de Scuderie; but I fhall not imitate his ftyle fo 
far, as to tell you how often we embraced, how 
fl1e inquired, by what odd chance I returned from 
Con!hntinople? And I anfwered her by aflting, 
what adventure brought her to Pari-3 ? 'fo fhorten 
the ftory, all queflions, and ,mfwers, and excla-
mations, and compliments being over, we agreed 
upon running about together, and have fcen Ver-
faiUes, Trianon, Marli, and St. Cloud. We 
had an order for the water to play for our Jiver-
fion, and I was follm'l'cd thither, by all the Eng-
li01 at Paris. I own, Verfailles appeared to me 
rather va(t than beautiful; and after having feen 
the exall:: proportions of the Italian buildings, 1 
thought tb~ irregularity of it fhocking. 

THI! king's cabinet of :lntiques and medals, is, 
indeed, very richly furni01ed. Amongfl: that 
collell:.ion, none pleafed fo well as the apotheofis 
of Germanicus, on a large agate, which is one 

of 
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of the moO: delicate pieces of the kind, that 1 re• 
member to have fccn. I obfened fome ancient 
:lhtucs of great value. But rhe n:mfeous flatte-
ry, and tawdry pencil of Le Brun, are equally 
difgufiing in t!te gallery. T will not pretend to 
clefcribe to yau the great apartment, the vall va-
riety of fountains, the theatre, the grove of £-
fop's fables, &r. all which you may -read very 
amply particul.uized in fome of the French au-
thors, that ha\'C been paid for thefe defcriptions. 
Trianon, in its littlenefs, ph:afed me better than 
Verfa:lles; Marli, better than either of them, and 
St. Clouc\ befl. of all, having the advantage of the 
Seine running at the bottom of the gardens, the 
great cafcade, &c. You may find information 
in the aforcfaid books, if you h;l\'C :i'ny curiority 
tc. know the cxac.1: number of the llatues, and 
how many fret they ea.ft up the water. 

,vc faw the king's pi8ures in tl-..,. m~nificent 
1,oufe of the t!'llkc D' Autin, who !,as the care of 

~:·:f~l~~ii:;;\~~c~u:illo~i~h~at~l ta~1:1:r·1 ;~;;~ 
with gre.it plc:1furc on the archangd tlf' Raphatl, 
wlu:re the frntiments of fuperior bcin{!s are as 
well exprdfed a,; in l\Iilton. You won't forgi\·e 
me, if 1 fay nothing of the Thuillcries, mm:h 
finer than our Mall ; and the Cour, more agrce-

t!~1:1;~n thl:r :o:1ecnP;::ro~~e !~g~h;rr~u~.~~,"1 
had the opportunity of feeing the kin~, accompa-
nied by the Duke regent. I le is t,1II, and well 
{hapcd, but has not the ..iir of holding the crown fo 
many years as his grandfather. And now I am 
fpcdking of the court, I mufl fay, I faw nothi11g 
in France, that delighted me fo much, as to fee 

on 
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an Englifhm;m (.1t leafi a Driton) abfolutc at Pa-
ris; I mean Mr. Law, who treats their dukes and 
peers t::xtrcmely de haul m bas, and is.treated by 
them ,\ ith the utmofl fubmiffion and refpe8-.-
Poor foul:; !__:_This reAell:ion on their nbjed Oa-
,·err, puts me in mind of the place du 'l'ic7cirn; 
but I will not take up your time, ,)ncl my own, 
with fuch dcfcriptions, which arc too numerous. 

l"l' general, I think Pari., has the advantage of 
London, in the neat pavement of the flrects, and 
rhc n:gular lighting of them at nights, in the 
proportion of the flieets, the houfu being all 
built of flcne, and mofl: of thotC bclongi11g to 
people of quality, being- bca:.Hi/ictl by garden.~. 
But we certainly may boall of a town very near 
twice a!:i inrge; and whc..:n I hale fai<l that, I knO\v 
unthing clfe we furp.ifs it in. l 1hall not comi-
nuc hue long; if you h.tve any thing to command 
me during IT'·· fhort fiay, write foon, and I (hall ukc plcAure Ill obeying you. 

· lam, E.dc. &i·. 

LETTER LI. 

To the Abbot - -

D,;vn·, Ot\:. 31 . 0. S. 1718. 

I AM v. illing- to take you r word for it, tha.t I 
fhall really ~•bli~c you, by letting you know, 

a, foon a~ poffib1e, my fafe paffage over the wa-
VoL. lJ]. T · tcr. 
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ter. I ,1rri,•cd thi.~ mcmiing at DO\·cr, aftt·r bc--

!~I!i;~~C:I ,n~\~~: i;h~h~nl~~~r~t-:~~:,:;:,;; 
the wea!mtfa of hi'> n·ffi:1, thought it proper to 
remove the mail, and gan~ us notice of tht: dan-
g:cr. \\'c callctl a litth: fifl1in~-lx•nt, ":hii;h could 
lrnrdly make up to U'l; while all the pcopl.: on 
hoanl us were cryin~ M hc:nen. 'Tis hard to 
im1ginc one's felf in ,1 fi.:eue of gr,:ater horror 
tbn on fuch an occ'.'lf::..•n: nnd )Cl, Ilia\\ I own it 
to you? though I \1·.11; not at al- wiUing to be 
drowned, l could not forbear bt:inl,! cntcrtaint·d 
at the do1,blc dillreh of a ft:llcm·-p:tll:.:nger. ~he 
was :m Englilh b:ly that I had met at Cal,1is, 

~1~t1"~eris~~ ~11:111b;~~;;~ ~:~,:h 
01e was c"l1::ril'in;,!; to concc.il from thl' cufiom-
houfe o•liccr~. "\Vhen th.: wind grr:w high, and 
oui li•tlc ,df:I cr.,c\ed, the frll n:n· be.ntily to 
her pr.1y1.r~, :im! thou~ht wholly of ht' r foul. 
\\'hen it l'i:e:nc<l to alute, the rctt1rrn.:d to the 
wo~lillv <'.,re of her h.:,\d-drcl's, and ,HlthcGCd hcr-
felf IO 'me-" }),,,,,. m,zd,,m, •r.r;/1 5x1 !al:e c,1rt 
" ef this poi,1t ? ff it Jlnuld bt kjl -•-.'lh, Lc,nl, 
" •w.- jh,dl 111/ bt: I) .1--Lff.l h.,:'' m.rcy on my 
"fntl 1-Prny, mar/,1111, t11l:e ,·tJ ··r of thiJ htll(l-
" dr,fi." This e:l(y tr:mfition f.om her foul to 
her he:ul-drcfs, ;m,\ the alternate agonies that 
both ga\·e hc1, r.1:-t<lc it l:.ml to ,ktnmine which 
fhe thoui;th~ of grcat{·fi \'alu:.:: . 1hr, Lowcver, the 
fcenc wa~ not fo <li,·crting, but I w,ts ghd tO gtt 
rid of it, and be thro,vn i11to the little ho.it, 
though with fomt.! lu7.,ml of Lrc,1king mr ncd. 
It hrou.:.!11 me fa'e hither; and l CJm~ot help 
lookin~ with pnni.1I cy('s on my na•it·e I:i.m:. 
'I!1at pa1tialit;· was ccrt~inly given us hy nattrr, 

" 
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to prevent nml,linz-, the dfcll: of an ar.-1hltio:.t'> 
thir/l after kno1rlqlg,·, which we .1rc not fo:-m<.:(l 
to c.:njoy. All wc _ _gct by it, is a fruitlefs ddin: 
of mixing the dillcn.·nt pJe;1[nres anJ co1wcnien-
t:ics which arc gi1•c11 to the different pan$ of tht.: 
worl,l, and c.muot meet in :iny one of them. 
Altt·r liari11~ re.1d rtll that is to b..: found in the 
Jauga:1,f.:CS I ;m n1i!l:refo of, an,I h,11 iug dec.>.yt(l 
1.;y ii;J1t by mitluight fimlics, [ envy the eary 
1 (·.ice uf mind of a ni<!tly milk-m.dd, -.iho, un,'.i-
fl:.:rb,;,c\ br doub~, he;10; the fori,1on, wid1 h:.mii-
lity, c.!rny ~·-und,1)', not h:n i11;.J confounded t!ic 
Ln~ir:1t!:1:, of 11::.iti:ral duq· in h:r head, b/ the 
·L1i,1 in91:irics of tl.c frhwls, who may be lllCH! 
l:,frnsd, yet, after .111, rnuft remain a.1 i_:;i1crant. 
1'.nJ, aft.er h;wrni L:cn part of Afi::i and Africa, 
;.nd ;i!moil n,:u!e tb.; tour' of J:nrop:::, I think the 
Lorn.:;t Lngiil:l 1'1uir..:: r.:ore h:'lrpy, who verily t,e-
lievcs the Greek win:::s ltfs ddici0t!S than .f,farch 
k·1.r; tliJ.t tl,c Afri..:an fi'Lits h,n.c not fo !it1<: a 

. f-ti\~11 :t~$ fi~l;k;~ r:t11in:,/n~'.t~~tl;:er:,~c; <~r;:~t:~;· 
and that, in foort, there is no p:.:r'.clt 1.:njc.:-T1en~ 
of this life out of Old Engl.!!1LL I pray Gc,d I 
mav think fo for the rdl of 1;:t lj~c; :rnd, finn: 
l iriufi be co11!1,.nted ,..,·ith ot:r ft:anty al!ow,1nu.: uf 
~ay- light,· tliat_I may forg<:t di.: ;.,,,ii11.11i11g f...11 CH~ 
ConHa11tino1·\:, 

T, LE f-
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LETTER LI!. 

ToMr.P--

Dover, Nov. J. O. S. 1718. 

I HAVE this minute rccci1•ed a letter of yours, 
fent rne from Paris. I believe and hope I {hall 

,,Cry foon fee both you and Mr. Congreve; but as 
I am here in an inn, where we flay to reguh1tc 

•our mac,;;h tb London, bag and bagg,1ge, I fhall 
employ fome of my lcifure time, in a11fwering that 
11art of yours, that feems to require an anfwer. 

I Mu ST applaud your good nature·, in fuppo-
pofing, that your paftOral lovers (Nilgarly called 
hay-makers) would have lived in everlafl:ing joy 
and harmony, if the lightning had not interrup-
ted their fcheme of happinefs. I fee no reafon to 
imagine, that John Hughes and Sarah Drew, were 
either wifer or more virtuous than their neigh-
bours. That awcll-fet man of twenty-fVe, -fhould 
Jiavc a fancy to marry a brown woman' 'of eigh-
teen, is nothing marvellous; and cannot help 
thinking, that had they married, their lives would 
have paired in the common track with their feJ. 
low parifhioncrs. His endea\'ouring to fhield 
her from a fl:orm, was a natural all:ion, and what 
be wonld have certainly done for hi.s hor[e, if he 
had been in the fame fituation. Neither am I of 
opinion, that their fudden death was a reward of 
their mutual virtue. You know the Jews were 
reproved for thinking a village dcfiroyed by fire., 
more wicked than thofe that had efcaped the thun-

der, 
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dt"r. Time and chance happen to all n,,cn. Since you defire me to try my (kill in an epi-taph, I think the following lines perhaps more jufl., chough ndt fo poetical a~ yours. 

Hert lia !John Hughes, and Sarah Dre'lv; Perhaps Jtm'/1 fny, IVl:nt's tlot to )tJII? Bdit'l.>e me, frimd, murh may be faid 
011 that f'JOr nuplt that are dead. 
011 Su11da)' next thtyjhould /,ow mnrried; But fee how Gddly thinv 11re rarried/ 
011 Thurfd"> l'!)l it rnin'd and lightm'd, 'Ihefe tmder hwrs fadly /rightm'd, 
Shd11:r'd bmmth tl:e racb11g ha)•, 
J,, hopes lr; pnfl the time away. 
But the 001.n THur..01:Rfau11dthemout, (Cr,mmij/i:,1ld.for th,,t u:d 11:i d,mht) 
.A11z;,I tizi11g or, their lremh/i11g breath, Cr,n ,gn'd tl·m, to the jh11dr1 qf dt:nth. 
11· ~o lt,wu•.t if't'luaJ 113/ ltindl)' do11e? 
J,Or had th1yfim th.: 11n:t ya11·'s fur,, . .A hu,tm ,uifi: an,/ rucli;/d fivain 
Hadjoi111/y mn'd tht> m,1rriogt> chain: 
Now they art' happy i11 their doom, 
FoR Pope HAS WROTE UPON THJ:JR TO"MJ3. 

I coSFEss, thefe fenriments nre not altoge-ther fo heroick as youf!;; but I hope you will for-give them in farnur of the two l:i.O: ll'nes. You fee how much I efh:em the honour you have done them; though I am not very imp:i.tient to' ha\·e the fame, and had rather continue to be your lln-pid living humble fervant, than be ul&raltd by all the pens jn Europe. 

T 3 I WOULD 
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I WOULD write to Mr. C--; but fup• pofc you will read this to him, if he inquires after me. 

END if tht THIRD VOLUME, 
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• L E T T E R Llll. 

To Lady--

January i3. l'Jl5•J6. 

I FIND, ·;;f:cr .111, by your letter of yeficrday, 
that Mrs . D-- i.~ refolved to mairy the old 
greafy ct1rate. She w~s always high-church 

in an exceffit·.: degree; anc\1 you know, f11c ufed 
to fpcak of Sache,·ercl as an apoflolic fa int, ,, ho 
was worthy to fit in the fame place with St. Paul, 
if not a flep abO\•e him. It is a matter, however, 
very doubtful to me, whether it is not flill more 
th.P man, than the apq/1/e that Mrs. D-looks to 
in t.he prcfent alliimcc. Though at the age of 
forty, fhe is, 1 aifore you , very far from being 
cold and infen-fible ; her fire may be covered with 
aOlcs, but it is not extinguifhcd.-Don't be de-
ceivctl, my dear, by that prudi!h a1lll fanll:ified 
air.- ,Varm cle,·otions is no equivocal mark of 
warm paffions; beficles, I know it is a falt, (of 
which I have proofo in haud, which I will tell you 
by word of mouth) that our learned 1111el holy prude 
is exceedingly clifpofcd to nfe the mnuu, fuppofed 
in the primitive command, let what wilt come of 
the end. The curate indeed is very filthy.--
Such a red, fpungy, warty nofe ! Such a fquint! 

--In 
• Tliii and the following lette rs arc now lirll p11b]Hhcd. 



--ln fhott, he is u~ly hcyond cxprefiion; :mcl, 
what ought natural I) to f(;Udcr him pcculi,uly dif-
pk·.i!ing to one of l\Irs. D--'s couflirutiQn 
and propcnfitics, he is flricken in year!\. Nor do 
I really know ho)V .they will Iii c. He h.1.:, but 
fony-fivepound'> a-yca1-fl1e but a t1ifli1:g fum; 
fo th;1t they arc likcJy to fcafl upon lo~·~ and cccldi-
~1fiica! hiftory, which wi I be vnycmpty food, with -
out a proper-mixture of bed :-ind p:.td(iinv. 1 k1vc, 
howncr, cn~igcd our fritnd, who i:,; the corati,;'s 
l:mdford, to _gi1c th,·m :\ good lt:al:.:; and ii !\ln;. 
ll--, inttc.HI of f11ending wJ,cle days in rc.1d-
i11g Collier, !licks, and vile tLmnJ.tions of Pl.ito 
:md lipidetus, will lint ~orm the refolution of 
t:\l1in~ c:nc of her houfc, and minding her cL1i,y, 
thingr, may go tolcr,ib!y. It is not likely th:'lt tht;ir 
tnulcr hws will !!'in! them many f«.:ut b,1b.-s to 
proviJc foe. 

I ~lCT the lo\'er ydl:enlay, gcing to the .:lc-
1,onfe in his dirty ninht-gown, with a book under 
hi~ arm, to entertain the club; and, asl\lrs. D-
was with me at the time, l pointell out LO ha the 
charming crea1111e: lhe blufhed, and loo~cd prim; 
but quoted a p:lifa;{e out er Herodotus, in which 
it is f.iid th:tt the ]'crfi:ms wore long ni6ht-iowm,. 
Th.:rc i;, really no more accounting for the talk in 
marriage of m,111y of our fe", th,1.11 there is for the 
;1.ppctite of your n,il;hbour mifs S-y, who mak,:, 
fo,h w.11le of c!Hlk ,uul charcoal, when they fall 
in her way. 

J\s m:irri.1g:c pr()duccs children, (o children pro-
duce <:a ri: and difp111cs; aml wranr,ling, as is faid 

"' (a{ !::ail h)' o}J b:,cl1clors and old maid'>) is one 
of the/•nwt.r of the conjugal ll:ate. You tell me 

that 
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that our friend l\Irs. -- is, at Jl'ngth, LJdfctl with a fon, :md that her huib:md, ,t-ho is a great philofophcr, (if his own teflimony is to be de-pended upon) in/ills on her fuckling it hetfclf. You alk mv atll'ice on thi'i matter, and, to gi\'e it }'OU frantly, l really think that ~lr. --'s dc-manc! is urmafonable, as his wife's conflitution i:. tcndcr, :rnd h~r tcmpc( fo·tfol. A true philofo-rhcr would confider thefe circumflanccs; but ape-domt is always throwing his fyflcm iu your face, and applii·s it equally to all thmgi:;, times and pl.i-c.:.~J juft liL.e ,1 Jay!or who would make. a coat out (J[ Iii,, o,~n hl'ad, without any regard to the bulk or fip1re of the pcrfuu tbat mufl wear it. All thofc • finc-fpi'n arguments that he has drawn from na-ture, to P-op your mouths, weigh, I mufl. own to You, lut Hry little wi~h me. T/;ii, fame 1\~otJ.1,: i,, indeed, a· fpccious word, 11:1y there is a great dc;d in it, if it is properly underllood :md applied; Lut I c,1111101 bc·ar co hear rcopl.! uliui it, to jufiifr wk11 common fr·nfe mull clifarow. ls 11or nature lh1ili1icd l-y art in many things? \\'as it not d::-fignul to be fo? And is it not happy for hum:m focicty, that it is fo? )Vould }OU liL.c to foe )Our hufba11d h.t his bc.ird grow, until he would be obliged to put the end ot it in his pocket, bccaufe this beard is the gift of n:uurd '1 he infiinlls of nature point out neither taylor1-, nor we;ncrs, nor m:intua-makcr~, norfomrflc1s, nor milkners; and yet I am vuy flaJ that we c!o not run naked like the Hottcn•ct~. Uut not to wander from the fuh-jdl:-1 ~rant that naturt: ha,; furnilhul the mother with milk to nourifl1 hc1 cliild; Lut l manta in, at the fame time, that iffhe c,m find bt·ttt.r milk elfc-whcre, {he ought 10 rrcft"r it v. ith~ut hefitaticn. I don't fee why fhe fhould h;we more frrurlc to do 
thi~, 
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this, than her huCband has to leave the clea r foun~ 
tain which nature ~ave him, ro quench his thirft, 
for ftout octohcr, port, or claret. Indeed, if Mrs. 
-- was a buxom , flnnly wonun, who fo·ed 
on plain food, trok regular exercifc, enjoyed p.ro-
pcr returns Of rdl:, and was free from violent paf-
fiom (which you and I know i.~ not the cafe) lhe 
might be a good nurfc for her chi let; but, as mat-
ters O:and, I tlO verily think, that the milk of a 
good camel)' cow, who feeds q'uji.:tly in her mea-
dow, never devours r,tbouts, nor drink:. ratifia, 
nor frets at qnadrillc, nor /iu; np lill three in thi.: 
morning, d.1ttd with f!:lin, or de_jeltcd with lo(~; 
J do think, thu the milk of foc.h a cow, or of a 
nurfe that c.uue as near it a~ po!liblc, would be 
Ji!.:t:ly to nourifh the young fquire mt•ch'bcttcr than 
hers. lf it he true tl1at the child fucks in the 
mother's plllions with her milk, this is a fl:rong 
:1rgumcnt in farour of the cow, unl,~fs you may 
be nfrJi<I that the young fquire may become a calf; 
but how many calves are there both in Hate anil 
chm eh, who hwc been brought up with tht:irmo-
thcr's milk? 

I rRo:.11n faithfully, to communicate to no 
morr,1.J, the letter you wrote me lafl:.-\Vhat you 
fay of two of the rebel lords, I bdieve to be true; 
bnt I can do nothing in the nutter.-If my pro-
ject.~ don't fail in the execution, I Oiall fee you he• 
fore a month p.dfcs . Give my fcrvice to Dr. Black-
bcard.-lk is a good man, but I ne\'er faw i1l my 
life, fttch a perfecuting face cover a humane and 
tender hea rt. 1 imagine (within myfelf} that the 
Smithfield priefls, who burned the protcflants in 
the time of ~ een Mary, had jufl: fuch faces as 
the doll:or's. H we were papifls, I fhould l ike 

him 



him very much for my confelfor; his feeming au-
fierity would gi\'e you and la great reputation for 
fanfhty; and his good, indulgent heart, would be 
the very thing tha_t would fuit us, in the affair of 
penance and ghofi:ly direlt:ion. 

Farewell, ·my dear Lady, &c. &c. 

L E T 't E R LIV. 

-To the Abbot --. 

Vimna, Jan. 2. O. S. 17r7. 

I 4,. M really almoft tired with the life of Vien-
. n;t. I am not, indeed, an enemy to diffipJ-

tion and hurry, much lefs to amufemcnt and plea-
fore; but I cannot endure, long, even ple:tCurc, 
when it is fetter'<l with formality, and affumcs 
the air of fyflcm. 'Tis true, [have had here fame 
ver.y ag-reeable connexions; and, what will perhaps 
furprifc you, l have particular pleafure in my Spa-
nifh acquaintances, count Oropcfa and general 
Puebla. Thefe two noblemen arc much in the 

f~0trf::~~s ,::~Yi} 1;::1ffJ1
~ 1~~ 

not reflelt:, without pain, upon the territories that 
,vere cut off from the Spani(h monarchy by the 
peace of Utrecht; and it feems to be looking wi/h-
fully out, for au opportunity of getting them back 
again. That is a matter about which I trouble 

VoL, IV. U myfelf 
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myfelf very little; let the court be in the right or 
in thC ,trong, I like mightily the two counts its 
minifters. 1 dined with them both fome days ago 
at count \Vurmbrand's, an aulic counfcllor, and 

, a man of !..::ttcrs, ,who is univerfally eflecmcd here. 
:Uut the firfl:: man at this courr, in point of know-
Jcdgc n1d ahijjties, is c~nainly count Schlick, high 
d:mcellor of Dohenlia, whole immcnfe reading is 
accomp:mied with a fine tafle and a folid judg-
mfnt; he is a declared enemy to prii)cC Eugenr, 
and ;i warm friend to cl1e hondl hot-heailed mar-
Jhal Staremb~rg. One of \he m9fl :~ccomplill1ed 
men I have fecn :tt Vienna, is the young count 
Tarracco, who accomp;:111ies the amiabk: prince of 
Portugal. I am almoH in love with them both, 
:md wonder to fee fuch eleg,mt mannn-s, and fuch 
free and generous fentimcnts in two young men 
that have Jiithtrto fecn nothing but their 01~n 
country. The count is juft fuel~ a Homan-catho-
lick as you; he fucceeds greatly wit,b the (le1·out 
beauties here; hi~ firlt overtures in g,ilfantry arc 
difguifed under the lufcious Jlrains of fpiritual 
Jove, that were foug formerly by the .fublimcly 
voluptuous Fenelon, and tl1c tcnd-.::r m:::1<l.1m Gui-
on, who turned the fire of carnal love to divine 
objcll:s: thus the count begins with rhejpirit, ;md 
ends generally with thejlijh, when he m;ikes his 
addreffes to holy virgim. 

IM ADE acqirnint,inc-e ydlerday with the famous 
poet Roullt'.au, ,\·ho lives here under the pecll]i,1r 

~~oti~~
0
A~.of fi~ 11;:rr~tt~~:, i'Z. :hrf:c~~t1~t~7, 

anll, what is ftill worfe in my dleem, for a m;in 
whofe heart docs not feel the encomiums he gives 
to virtue and honour in his poems. I like hi.s odes 

mi3htily; 
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rl)ightily; thcv arc much fuperior ro the lyric 
produ£t:ions of our Englirh. poets,. few of whom 
have made any li~ure iu that kind of poetry. I 
l!on't find that lcarne1i mtn abound here; there 
i, 1 indeed, a prodiidous nurrbcr of akhymi{ls at 
Vienna; the ph:lq/1p.~•rr'r Jh,ne is the g1t>at c;hjelt 
of ze.11 and fcicnct·; :tnd thofc who h:\\ e more 
re;1di11g aAd cap:icity than the \'ul:~1r, h;1,·e tr:mf-
roncd their fupcrflition (!hall f c .II i, ?) or fan:,-
ticifrn, from 1;cli.~ion IO chymiftry; and they he-
lic,·c in a new kind of tranfob{bmiation, \\hich 
i~ dcligncd to make the l.iity as rid1 as the 01her 
kind h?.s m?.dc the priefl11ood. This pefti!cnti1l 
pafllon h~s alrc,cly ruinecl ,fe,·eral great houfes. 
Biu.:re i3 fcarccly n nun of op11lcnce or fafhion, 
~hat has not an alchy11!ifl in his fervice; and even 
the emperor is fuppofcd to he no enc::my to thi,; 
folly, in fecret, though he has pretended to dif-
courage it in pu~lick. • 

PR1N(E EuGf.KE was Jo polite as to fl,ew me 
lri:i library ydl:erday; we found him attended hy 
H.oufiCau, anrl hi~ fal'Ouritc count llonnC\'<d, who 

/ 

i!:l a man of ... vir, and is here thought to be a very 
bo!d :ind enterprifing fpirit. The library, though 
not very ample, i.~ well chofen ; but as the prince 
"ill a,{init into it no editions but what are beau-
tiful .md pleaGng to the eye, and there are, ne-
\'Crthelefa, numbers of excelle!lt bool..s that arc 
hut imliffercnt!y printed, this finikin and foppifli 
ufle makes many dlfagrccable chafms in this col-
lcdion. The books are rompoufly bmmd in Tur-
L.ey leather; and two of fhc moll famous book-
binders of Paris·, ~·ere exprcfly fcnt for 10 do this 
work. Bonne 1.-al plcafantly told me, ,hat there 
were Cevera! quutos on the art of war, that were 

U 2 bound 
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bound with the fkins of JpahiJ and ja11iznrirJ; :md 
this jdl:, which was indeed elegam, raifcd a fmilc 
of pleafore on the gr-ave countenance of the fa-
mous warrior. The prince, who is a connoillcur 
in the fine arts, p1e..wtd me,_" ith particular plca-
fure, the famous collellion of portraits that for-
merly belonged to Fouquet, and which he pur-
chafed at an cxceffi l'C price. He has augmented 
it with a confiderable number of new acquifiti-
ons; fo that J1e has now in his po11i.::ffion fuch a 
colleclion in that kind, as you will fcarcely find 
in any ten cabinets in Europe. 1f I t0ld you the 
number, you will fay that I make an indifcrect 
ufe of the permifllon to Jie, which is more or Jcfs 
t~~n to travellers, by the indulgence of the c<~ 

CouNT 'fAR~.Hco is jull:. co~1e in.~He .is 
the only jierfon I have excepted, tl11s morning, in 

my general order lo recei_ve no company.-! think 
I fee you frnile ;-but 1 am not fo far gone as to 
fland in need of abfolntion; though, as the hu-
man heart is deceitful, and the count v~ry agree-
;i,ble, you may think, that even though. J fhould 
not want an abfolution, 1 would, nevcrlhdefs, be 
j!lad to have an indulgence.-No fuch thing.-
However, as I am a 11erctic, and vou no confeffor, 
I fhall make no clechrations on 'this head.-Thc 
defign of the count's vifit is a bill ;-more plea-
forl'.-1 lliall be furfrited. 

Adieu, &c. 

LET-
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L ET T E R LV. 

ToMr.P-. 

S~pt. I, f7J7• 

WHEN I •Nrotc to you !aft, Belgrade was iu. 
the bands of the Turks; bnt, at this prc-

fcnt moment, it has changed mafle,.~, :md is in. 
the hands of the imperialifis. A j:mizary, who, 
in nine days, and yet without :my wings but what 
a panic terror frcms to han: fmnifhed, arrived i!.t 
ConHantinoplc from the army of the Turks before 
Belgrade, brought Mr. ·w-the news of a com-
plete villory obtained by the impcrialifis, com-
manded hr prince Eugene, O\'CT the Ottoman 
troops. lt is faid, the prince has difco~·ered great 
condufl and ,·alour in this allion; and J am rar-
ticularly glad that the voire of glory and duty has 
call'd hnn from thf'-{,hn ft•Nml qu:,rds if 
i/J. mllmifcript nre dJ-;,m/.)-Two day~ nfter the 
bntle, the town furrcndered. The coll!ll'rnation, 
,,·hich this defc;it has occafioned here, is inc:-.:pref-
Jible; and the fultan, apprehending a n::rnlution, 
from the refi:ntmcnt and indignation of the peo-
ple, fomented hy certain lt:aders, has hep;un hi, 
prec:rntions, after t"he goodly fa.fhion of this bldli:cl 
government, by' orderinK fe\•eral pc, fans to be 
Hrangled, who were the ohjecl.,; of his royal fufpi-
<·ion. llc has :alfo 01dercd his treafurcr tu advance 
fornc months pay to the janizaries, which fecms 
the Id~ m:ceffary, as their conduc.1 has been bad 
in this chmp«ign, and their licentious fcrociLy 
fc.:cm~ prettv well tamer\ hy the publick contempt. 

lJ 3 tiucll 
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Such c.f 1h~m ::s rt·turn in f::ra~1-,:l:11g and fugiti,·e p;,rtic:; 111 the n'ctrcrolis, bt·e uot 1iii'.rir nor credit rnough to defend thcmfdvcs from the infults of the mob; the \'Cry children taunt them, and the popul:tce fpit in tlu.:ir faces as they r,afs. They rcfufod, during the b.1ttle, to lend their affifiancc to favc thi! lr.igg;,gc and the militarychcfl, which, howevtr, were defended by the bafhaws and their retinue, while the janizaries :md fpahis were nobly t.•:nployed in plundcri11g their own camp. 

You fee ht:1.._•, th~t I give JOU a ,·err hi11Ut~me return for your obliging Jetta, You cntcrt,1in 
me wi~h a moll agreeable account of )'Ollr amiable connexions with men of letter:; and t.1.!lc, and of 
the cltliciou.:. moments ~u paf.s )n their foci.!ty 1.:ndcr the rural Oudc; and I exhibit .to you, in return, the bJ.rbarous fpeC:t.lde of Turli, and Ger-n,ans cutting ouc another's throat.~. _Hut what 
c.i•1 yo1.1 C'\p1,;cl: from fuch a COHntry a~ thi;i., from 
v. hich tlu.: mufr~ h.ne fled, from whid1 letter! fo.:m t.tc..:rnaJ;y b.miO,cd, and in ~hich you ft-c, in priv,.te fi.:cnc,c;, nothing purfued ai, happinct:,;, l,ut the refinements of an i1Hlolem vol.upruouf. iwf~, and where thofo-who all: upon thu publidc :'leaae lire in uncert:iinty, fufpicion, an;! t.:rror? Here, pk:i.fure, to which lam no enemy, when it ), propt>rly 1i·.1fo11cd, and of a J:;OOJ eompofition, is furcly of the cloy in~ kind. Veins of \\>"it, elc-,iant con,:erf.1tion, t:aly commerce, are unknown amon~ th,.: Turk1; and y<"c they foem capable of :;ill theft·, if the vile fpirit of their government tliti not fliflc genius, d,rn1p euriofity, and fupprefs 

;111 hundred pa:lions, th;lt cmhellilh :md render life agreeablt·. '!'he lufcious paHion of the fcr::i.-
'Jli0, is the onlJ one almofl that is gratitie9, here 

to 
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to the fuJI; but it i11 blended fo with the furlr. fpirit of llcli,otilm in one of the parties, :md wit t the dcjcllion and am.:icty \\·hich this fpirit produ-cts in the otha, that, to one of my" ar of think-ing, it cannot ~rrl.i.r othcrways than as a \cry mixed kmd of U•JO) mcot. 'J he wonicn here arc ntJt, indL:1.:d, fo rloJdy (1)1lfined as many h.ive n·-

i~t~~d :"i1Jr:i:~ist ;d:~~~:h~! 1!~~rz~,~~: 
of C\'alion and c\,ifguife, that arc ~·ery fal'ouiablc to gallantry; but, aftt'r all, the) are fiill ender uncafy an:rchrnf'.ons of being difcorcred ; and a. 1.lih:o\·cry Cl.f'Oh:9 1hem to the moll m,-rcilefs 1agc -0f je:i.loul)•, whid1 is ht:re a monfier thl!t canJIOt be fatiated but wi:h bloo,;1. The magnific1.:nce and rich..s thdt rLig-n in the apartmects of the la-.dies of f:i.(hion hcrc:, frem to be Oil'! of their chief plr:afures, juincd with their retinue of female f1an:i;, whoi:: nu!ick, lancing, and drds, arnufe 1hcr1 hir,Mr; bit dL·re :), fr,ui an air of fo1m :'!:1-l ftif1i1efs .tmidll this prandcur, as hinders it from plcafing me at long-run, howt:vcr I was dazzlecl with it at firfi light. This fliflll(:{i; and formality of mar.ncrs, are r,t.>culiar tn the "l\;rJ..in1 laclit"~; for the <:.:n.:t"i-m lt'lle~ ;.oc of< 1 i•1: ~1w-:hu ci...;. 

1 rall:cr and compkxi(,)!l; ,\ith (Li:m, plcafure ap-pears in more eniagi11g forms, .-ind thtir pcrfon'I, inanners, convcrbtion and amutcments, :ire very far from being ddlitutc of t:kgancc and e:-;i.lc:.-

1 RI:Cl.tvF.n the news of Mr. Acldi•On's being dcdarcd fccret:u y of Hate with the lcfs fmprift:, in th.tt I know that poll was almofi olft:rcd to him before. At that time he dccliaecl it; and I reaUy hdicve, that he would have done wdl to ha\"e de-clined it now. Suc.h a poll as that,, aud fuch :1 
, wife 



'¥i-ifc as the Countefs, do not feem to be, in pru .. 
dence, eligible for a man that is afihmat ir i and 

~e rdiin r:e:\<!,~T;, "t:1ts h,~;;t;h~~ t~a!!li fJ:~ 
the thoughts of the voluminous diclionary, of 
which I ha\'C heard you 01 fomebody elfe frcqut:11t-

ly make mention. But no more on that fubjecl; 
1 would not hue faid fo much, were l not affll-
rcd, th:,t this letter will come fafe anti unopened 
to hand. I long much to tread upon I•:nglil\\ 
ground, that 1 m.iy fee you and 1\lr. Congrc,!\'C, 
\\ho reorlcr that ground rlqj/ic gro1111d; nor will 
}'OU refufc our prefcnt fccrctary a part of that me-
rit, whatever reafons you may have to be tliifatiS• 
fled with him in other refpt:D:s. You arc the 
three haf picfl: poets I ever heard of; one a fccrc-
ury off ate, 1he other enjo)ing lcifure, with dig-
niry, in two lucrati\•e employments; and you, 
though your rdigious profcffion is an obfbcle to 
court promotion, and difqualifies you from filling 
civil cmploym(;nts, have found the philo(opht"r.t 
fla,u; fincc, by making the Iliad pafs through 
yonr poetical cmciblc into an .E.nglifh form, with-
out lofing aut7ht of its orij?inal beauty, •you ha,·c 
drawn the golden cun:ent of P.ill:olus to '.J'wicken• 
lwn.. 1 call this finding the philofopht::rs ftone, 
fince you alone found out the (ccret, and nobody 
clfe has got into it. A-n and T--1 cried 
i1, but their cx:1 rimems failed; and they loft, if 
not their moncr., at k.1ft a ceruin portion of their 
fame in the tria -while you touched the mantle 
of the divine bard, ,mrl imbibe,\ his fpirit. I h·ope 
we Oia!l havt• the O,!yff'el foon from your happy 
h.:md ; an,! l think I fha l follow ,rith linhul.1r 
plcafore the trnveller UlylTes, who was an obfer~ 
,•er of men md manners, when he tra,•els in youi: 

harmonious 
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harmonious numbers. I Jove him much betttr 
than the hot-hc-adcd fon of Peleus, who bullied 
hi8 general, -cried for his mifirefs, and fo on. It 
is true, the excellence of the Iliad docs not de-
pend upon his merit or dignity; but I wifh, ne-
verthelef,;, that Homer had chofcn a hero fome-
what lefs pettifh and lcfs fantafiic : a perfell: hero 
is chimerical and unnatural, and confcquently un-
infi1 ullive; but it is alfo true, that while the 
q1ic hero ought to be drawn with the infirmities 
tlut arc the fot of humanity, he ought 11C\"Cf to 
be n:preft:nte<l as cxucmcly abford. But it be-
comes me ill to play the critic; fo I take my leave 
of you for this time1 and defire you will believe 
me, with the higheft efl.cem, 

Yours, t$c. 

• LETTER LVJ. 

To the Countcfs of --

Saturda1--Florrna. 

I SET out from Hologne the moment I had fi-
n{fhed the letter 1 wrote you on Monday lafi, 

antl fl1all now continue to inform you of the things 
that have ft.ruck me mofl: in this excurlion. Sad 
road-;-hilly and rocky-between Bologna and 

l'icren-

i, : 0::!~: ~~t~hei~~~j,r~!'{';.:e:~i:r: ~~t:t:.ii~n~::;,;,h: 
that 1eco11nt, rent walount I d11c. It fre,ut oiJntly 10 ha,-e 
been written 11ftcr Lady J,J, W. M, bad fom! hct rtr'.dn,~e 
l11!y. 



Fiercnzuola. Between this la! tcr place and Flo-
rcncc1 I wcnl out of my road to vilit the monn-
flery of La Trappc, which is of French origin, 
:-md one of the moll auflere and fdf.c\enying or-
ders l h.ive met with . ln this gloomy n:treat, it 
gave me pain to.ohfen·c the infott1Jtio11 of JH<cn, 
who ha\·c devoutly rc..lnCett themfdves to a much 
worft' condition than that of the be:111:,;. Folly, 
)'Ou foe, is the lot of hum:miq·, whether it arili.:,; 
in the flowery pnths of plt.:afon,•, or the thorny 
ones of an ill-judged devotiol). But of the two 
forts of fools, l /hall always rhink that thi= merry 
one has the mofl: eligible fate; and I cannot wdl 
form a notion of that fpiritual and ecflatie joy, 
that is mixed with Gg:hi., groans, hunger ;mtl 
thir,l, and the orhrr complicated miferics of mo-
nafl:ic difciplinc. lt is a Hrangc war "of going to 
work for happinefa, to ex.cite an enmity between 
foul and borlr, which nature-and providence have 
,lcfigncd to li1•c together In an union and friend-
fhip,- and which \1 c cannot fep.,rate Jike man and 
wife, when they happen to Jifogree. The pro-
found filence that is enjoined upon the monks of 
La Trappe, is a lingular circum(lance cf. their un-
fociablc and unnuural difciplinc; and' were thi,; 
injunEl:.ion ne1•er to be difpcnfed v,:ith, it,would be 
nt:edlefs to vifir them it1 any other characlcr than 
as a oollellion of fhtues ; but the fuperior of the 
conrcnt fufpc·ndcd, in our fa.\'OIIT, that rigorous 
Llw, and allowed one of the mutes to converfe 
with me, and anfwcr a few difcrect qudltons. 
He told me, th;it the monks of this order in 
France, arc Hill more aullc:re than thofe of Italy, 
ns they nt:ver talle wine, flcfl1, fifb, or eggs; but 
live entirely upon veg!.!tablcs. The ftory that is 
t0IJ of the inflitution of this order, j3 r:::markablt:, 

and 
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~n cl is v.-cll attcftcd , if my information W good. 
fu foundtt was a French nobleman, whofo name 
,.,a& Bcuthillier de Rance, a roan of pleJfure and 
gallamrr, which were com·erted into the dl'Cpefi 
gloom of devotion by the following incident Hi, 
affairs obliged him to abfcnt himfclf for fomc time, 
from a ladv with whom he had li,ed in the moft-
intimate a?ld te1Hfcr councxions of fuccefsful love. 
At his rL·turn to Paris, he propofed to furprifo her 
a~reeably, and, ,u the fame time, to fati!lfy hi5 
owu imp;iticnt cldire of feeing her, by going di-
rel\:ly, anil "·iUlout cerc.mony, to her ap,utment 
by a back.-!hir, whic:h he was well acquainted 
with.- But think of the fpell::acle that prcfcntcd 
itfelf to him at his entrance into the dumber that 
had fo oftt·n been the frcne of lo\'e'.s highdl rap-
turi.:i; ! his mifin:fs del,1-Jead of the fmall-pox 
-disfigured bc-yond expn:ffion-a loathfome 
mafi, of putrifie,1 mattl'r-aml the: furg-con fepa-
·ratin~ the head fi;om the body, bcca1!fe the coffin 
had hem nude too fhon ! He ftood for a mo-
m~flt motioukfs in ~mnement , and fil led with 
horror-:::mJ then retired from the world, fhut 
himtdf up i:1 the con\'cnt of La Tr,1ppc, where he 
padi:11 the remainder of his da)'S in the moll crud 
anti diiConfol.itc ckvotion.-Lct u~ quit this fad 
fuhjccl:. 

I Mos T not f9rgct to tell you, that before I 
c;\me to this motuftery, I went to fee the burn ing 
nwunt.i.in.i rn:ar Ficrcnzuob, of whit:h the natu -
ulills fp:ak as a gm,t cu.riofity, The flame it 
fcn.\'l forth is without frno~c, and refemblcs br-an-
rly ft"t on fire. Tin.: f.!.l"Ound about it is well culti-
vated, an\! the fire appc.·us only in one fpoc where 
there is a cadtv, whofe circum1Crencc ls fma11, 

' but 



l,ut in it a1e fevcral crevices whofc depth• are ut1-
known. It is remarkable, that ,.,hen a piece of 

· wood is thrown into this cavity, though it c:mnot 
pafs through the cre.-ices, yet it is confumcd in a 
moment; and that though the ground about it be 
perfeclly cold, yet if n {lick be rubbed ,vith any 
force againfl it, It emits a fh,me, which, however, 
is neither hot nor durable like Lhat of the volcano. 
If you dcfire a more circumthntial .iccount of this 
phenomeno11, and have made a fufficicnt progrefa 
in Italian, to read father Carnzzi's defcription of 
it, you need not be at a lofs, for l ha,•c font this 
dcfcription to Mr. F--, and you have only to 
afk it of him. After ohfcn·ing the \'Olcano, I 
fcramblcd up all the neighbouring hills, partly on 
horfeh,1ck, p.irtly on foot, bu: could ·find no ve• 
Hige of fire iu any of them; though common re~ 
nort would maki.= one believe that they all contain 
volcanos, 

I HOPE 7.ou. h:wc not t.tken it in yo11r head 
to expel\: rom me a defcription of the famous 
J.':-dlcry here, where I :\rrin!d on Thurfday at 
noon ; this would be requiring- a tolurhc in.fl:ead 
of a Jetter; beli1\cs 1 have afl yet focn but a part 
of this immcnfe trcafme, and I prorofe employ• 
ing fame weeks more to furvey the whok. You 
cannot imagine any fituation more agreeable than 
}~lorcnce. h lies in a fertile and fmili11g ,·alley 
watered by the Arno, which runs through the 
city ; ,niJ nothing can furpafs the beauty and 
magniliccncc of iu publick buildi11R"s, particu• 
larly the cathedral, whofo grandeur filled me with 
,iflonifhment. The palaces, fquares, fountain", 
Ha.tue~, briclges, do not only tarry an afpetl: fu11 of 
elegance and g1eatncfa, but difcova a tafle quite 

different, 



diifcrtnt, in lind, from that w11ich rei~ns in th.: 
publi.ck edifices in other countries. '1 he more I 
fee of lt:i.ly, the more I am perfu:aled that the 
Italians have a flylc (if I may ufc that.exprcffiorr) 
in e,·cry thing, which difiinguifhc.5 lhem almoft 
eACntially from all other Europeans. Where they 
hne got it,-whether from natural genius or 
ancient imitation and inheritance, l 0nll not ei::~ 
amine ; but the fad is certain. 1 have been but 
one day i:1 the gallery, that amazing repafitory of 

!111:01::°l! ~·~~~~~:1:C;~aii:~~fo~~~ii~~i~h~ 
houfc of l\fellici!, by whom it was built, :and 
enriched as we now ft:c it. I w:is fo impatient to 
foe the famous Venus of l\ledi..:i~, thal I went 
hJ.ftily through fi>c a.p:irtmcnts, in order to get a 
light of this didne figure, pnrpo!ing, when I 
h:id fatisficd this ardent curiofity, to return and 
riew 1hc rdl at my leifure. t'\s J, indeed, paf-
kd thro1:gh the great room ,, hich comaith the 
aocil'Ht lbtues, l w:is H:oppul fhort at Yi~\\·!11.,. 
thC Antinous, "'hkh they h:t\"C placed nc~r tba~ 
.oi Adrian, to revive the remembrance of their 
111epoflcrous loves; which, I foppofe, lhc Flo-
rcntincs ,athcr look upon as an ohjell: of envy, 
th;i.n of horror anrl difgufl:. This Hatuc, like 
that of the Venus de JVI.edicis, fpurns clefcription: 
fuch figures my eyes never beheld.-[ can now un-
der:hnd, that Ovid's comp.uing a fine woman to 
a lbtuc, which I formed)' thought a vc::ry difobli-
gin;~ fimilitude, was the niccfl and highcfi piece 
of flattery. The .'i.ntinous is entirdy naked, all 
its puts are bigger than nature; bnt the whole, 
ukcn toicther, and the fine auitt1dc of the figure, 
carry fuch an expreHion of eafc, elegance and 
grace, as no words c=in defcribe. When I fa.,v 
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the Venu~ I was rapt in woncfer,-and I coul& 
1wt help cafling a thonght back upon AntinoHS 
They ought to be placed together ; they are 
worthy of each othcr.-If marble could fee and 
fed, the ft:p:iraticn might be prudent,-if it could 
only fie, it would certainly lofo its coldnefs, and 
learn to feel, and, in fuch a cafe, the charms of 
thefe two fignres would produce an effecl: quite 
oppofite to that of the Gorgon's head, which 
turned Jklh into Hone. Did l pretend to defcribe 
to you the Venus, it would only fer your imagi-
nation at work to form ideas of her figure ; and 
yonr ideas would no more rcfcmblc that figure, 
than the "Portuguefe face of Mifs N-, ,rho has, 
enchanted our knip;ht, refcmbles the fwcet and 
graccfnl countcn,ncc of hdy -, his former 
:fhnw. The dcfcription of a face or figure, is a 
necdlefs thing, as it never conveys a true idea; it 
only gratifrcs the imagination with a fontaflick 
one, until the real 911c is ften. So, my clear, if 
you have a mind to form a true notipn of the di-
Yine form~ and frat111cs of the Venus and 1\nti-
nous, co1uc to Florence. 

I w o 11 L n be ghd to oblige you a:vl your friend 
V..::rtuc, by executing your eommi/lion with re-
fpeC"l: to the ~etches of Raphael's cartoons at 
Ifampton-cotirt; lint I cannot do it to my fatis-
f.iftion. I have, indeed, fi.:cn, in the gr:mcl duke's 
collcB.ion, four pirccs, in which rl1;~t won,h:;.rful 
.irtifl had thrown freely from his rencil the firlt 
1boughts imd rude lines of fome of. the[e CO:-'J!O-
f:tiom;; and as the firfl; thought::; of a grc::t genius 
.1rc precious, thefe pieces attrall:ed rny curiofity 
in a particul<}r manner; but when I we,,t to cxa,-
minc them clofcly, I found them fo d:im:\gcd and 

effaced, 
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,effaced, that they did not at al! :mfwer my ex-
]Jelb.tion. "\Vh~ther this be owing to negligence 
t1r rnvy, I cannot f.-1y; I mention the latter, be-
cauft: it is notorious, that m::my of the morlcrn 
p.iinters have diCcovcred ignoble rnarks of rnvy a-t 
a ,•iew of the inimitable produflions of the an-
cients. Inlleat! of employing their art to pre-
f-::rve the m:dkrpicces of antiquity, they h:wc cn-
dc:111ourcd to dc!hoy and efface many of thrm. 
I have fecn with my own eyes an Cl'idcnt p_mof 
of this at BO!ogn,1 1 where the grc..1teH part ot the 
paintings in frefco on the walls of the com·cr:.t 
of St. l\lichael in .fiofco, dQne by the Catracci, 
and Guido Ilher.i, have been rt.:ined by the paint-
ers, who, at'ter having copied fome of the fim.::ll 
heads, fer aped them ahnoft entirely out with nailJ. 
Thus, you fee, nothing i6 exempt from hurn,m 
maiignity. 

THE word malignity, ~nd a paffage ill yoUT 
letter, call to my mind the wickt:d wafp of Twic-
kenham; his. Jies affcl\.: me uow no more; tht'y 
will be all as much defpifed as the ftory of ths: 
feraglio and the handkerchief, of ,vhich I am per-
fuaded he wa.~ the only inventor. That m:111 lu'> 
a malignant an<l ungenerous her.it; ;,nd he is bafc 
enough to affome the malk of a moralill, in order 
to decry hun1Jn nature, and to give a decent "e11t 
to his h;;.tred to m:m and woman kind.-Cut [ 
mull quit thic, com~mptihle fubjell:, on which a 
jull indignation would render my pni fo fertile, 
that after ~•n·ing faLiguer~ you with a long letter, 
r would turfcit yon with a forpkmr:nt t\\ice as 
fong. JJefidei:, a I ioknt head~ach advcrtifcs m~ 
that it i, time to lay down my pen and g<.:t r.1e t.o 
bed. I C1al.J fay fome things to you in mv next, 

X 2 ' ,thu 
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Jhat I would h:rve you to impart totheflrange, 111,111, 
:is from yot1rfdf. My tnind is at prefent tolera-
bly quiet; if it were as dead t0 fin, as it is to 
certain connexions, I fhould be a great faint. 
Adieu, my deu madam. 

lours vcty alfellionarely, &c. 

LETTER LVIJ. 

ToMr.P. 

I HA\"E been running about Paris at a fl:rangc 
rate ,~·irh my fifier, :md ftrange lights have 

we feen. They are, at leall, fl:range fights to me; 
for, after having been accufiomed to the gravity 
of Turks, I can fcarce look with an eafy and fa-
miliar afpell:: .it the le,·ity and agility of the airy 
phal1toms that are daucing about me here ; and 
1 often think that I am at a pnppet-thew, ami<lfl: 
the reprcfentations of re.ii li'e. I fl:arl! pro<ligi-
oufly, but no body remarks it, for every b,ody flan); 
here; Haring is a-la-mode-thete is a flare of at-
tention and interet, a flare of curiofity, a fl:arc of 
cxpeCl:ation, a fl::ue offurprife ;. and it will great~ 
ly amufc you to fee what trilling: ohjc[b1 excite all 
this flaring. This flaring would hot\'e rather a 
folemn kind of air, were it not alkviaterl by grin• 
ning; for at the end of a lbue, there comes. al-

; ·v.-ays a grin; an<l very commouly, the entrnnce 
of a g-:ntlem:rn or lady into a room, i:. ;\Ccompa-
nied with a grin, which is dcfigncd to exprefs 
cornpl<J.cence and facial pleafure, but really 01cw·s• 
not!1in~ more than a certain co:1tonion of mufck.,, 

th•t 
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th~t mufl: make a firnngcr lauglr really, M they 
faugh ::irtifici:tlly. The llrench g1in is equally re-
mote from the cheerful fon:nity of a frnilc, and 
the cordial mirth of an honell l!;nt;li!h hcrfc-_laugh. 
I fl1all net perlups flay--\iere long enough to form 
a juf~ idea of French manners an<l charalh:rs, 
thouih this I bdie\'c would require but little Hudr, 
.is there is no grc:n dt:pth in either. It appears, 
on a fupcrftcia.l view, to be a frivolous, refllcfs, 
:u11l agrceab!c people. Tbe abbot is my guide, 
anll J could not cafil y light upon a bcucr; he tells 
me, that here the women form ihe character cf 
the men; =-~1d l am tonvinccd in the pe\"fuariou 
of this, by c\·.·ry company into which l cntcr. 
There fcems here to Le no intermediate fiatc be-
tween infarn.:y :rnd ma11hoo<l ; for :1s foon as ~he 
boy !us quit his lc:ading -firings, he is fet ngog io 
the world; the "ladies areJ1is tutors, they make 
the fir{l imrrelflOns, wllid1 generally remain, and 
they ren{J\!rthc men ridiculous, by Lhc imitation 
of thl.'ir humours and gr:tces ; fo that dignity iu 
ir.;muers, is a rare thiug here before the age of 
fo:ty . Docs not J..ing David fay fomey here, that 
111,m •u.;a/luth i1i n vain/hew! I thi.nk he does; 
andl am i'ure this ls prcu!i;i.rly 1rue of the J.'rench-
rnan-but he \\·.:rlk.~ mcnilv, and fcerns to enjov 
the \'il'.on; and nuv he not ·thercforc l;e dh'.eri,cd 
more bppy than m;1nyof our folid t_hinkcrs, whoie . 
brows are tun owed by dn:p relkdwn, ,ulll v. hoie 
wifr1om is fo often cloth1..:d ,\ ith a miHy mantle of 
fplecn and vapours? 

WHAT ddights .me moft here, is a view of the 
magni,lccnce, oitcn ac1.."0mpa'.lit:d with taflc, that 

ic:rc:~ta<;:i~1!~fi:1:~:s :1
:~~~;;~~~:: 

1t t~:~~it~ 
X 3 thc,C 
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tl1~re i,; M-C:'I! i. ei-111.!rity a:1d ,, ,\lit of proportiun, 
yet the ttnue~, p:1intiugs, ;md other <'ccor.1tio111, 
;'lf!Ord me high cntert.iin:nent. One of the 
1,icccs of ami11uity that ftrw::'.. me mofi in the 

fi:~~~n~r°~t,~i~~~a:ll~J~~ ':~~~,{::J~~~~;u:f~\oy~:~,~ 
which I\hrk Antho11y carried away from S.imo~, 
:rn,~ Au~ufl:u:; or,lc11..·t#l be placed in the capit0I. It is 0f P.iri.m marh]I:'; and though it has fnffcr-
c-,.l in the ruin of time, it flill prt:fcnes firiking Jines c;f m,1j~fly. 1kt furdy, if m~rblc coul,l 
fr.:l, t oult! frown with a i,::t•nerous in-._Ji.:;n,1 , o h_imfelf tr:mfportt:d from the ca-
pitol to a ] n: garden; a11d, afrt:r ha, ing rc-
t:civ<.d <lm .. u; f 1hc Hom:m t:mperor~, who 
hid th,.:ir I I- at his feet whcn they returned 

>from thir co1, eOs, to behold now nothi11g but 
fti;.zkd l-caus parTinJIW)y him wilh indifference. 

I PRorosi:;: ft'tting out foon from this pbce, fo 
that y011 arc co cxptd no more lclter::; from this 
Jalc of the \\.lte1; bc:fides, 1 am hurried to dca::h, 
;•11d mv head fwims with that ,·aft ,·:uittr of ob. jells ,~·hich l ,un obliged t ·cw with illch rapi~ 
~lit}, the fhonm .. -fs of my time not allmhng me 
t,l < xaminc them at my lc.:i!"ure. 'fh(.;rc is here an 
e,ccffi\'C prodi.,-:alit, ol omam1:nts and deccrationt, 
th.1t is jull the op1 olit1. o.tremc to ,1 hat arpc;irs 
in our Hl}"~I gart!cm; this prodi;;J!ity i~ owini; to 
th~ le, it y and in1;coftancy of the 1-'rendt talle, 
which a!w;1ys pants aftl'r fomuhini:; lH.:w, :llld 
thu, hc,tps orn.m1~·11t upon o:-namtnt, without e·ud 
or mc1fun:. lt is rime, howc1er, thatl fhculd 
JlUt an end to nly kttcr; lo I wilh }O:: goodnight, 

Aud am, ~c. ' 

LET-
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L E T T E R LVJIT. 

To Count --

'f'r(ll!/ltitcd from the Fre,1ch. 

I AM charmed, Sir, ·wi11 your obliging kttcr; 
and you may pcrcei\c, by the largc.ncfs of my 

r:iper, that I intend to give punctual anfwcrs to 
all your quefiious, at le.ift if my FrtO will pco~ 

~:l~tt:; p:;rel1fo~, t i ]~~~tt~e for·1~\~\e;; 
of cxprdfions, 1 fhall be quick! to f)(.ifh. 
Keep in mind, therefore, th nting in a 
foreign hng:1.:.gc; and be fu1 e ~fr11mte all the 
impertinencies and triflings dropping fiom iny 
p(:Il, to the want of prop•" ords Jor declaring 
rny thcug!its, but by no means to dulnds, or na~ 
'tL:HJ k,ity . 

. . THESE condili011s.being thus agreed ~nd fettled, 

!j~~g~f t\~~tl~l~-~~~~~n°:e~~f~}~:~1~1
:~; th~r~r~~k 

pidts {who ;;re thC grc.1tdt f..:our.drcls in the u-
11i1·erfc) have inn;nt<.d, out of their own heads, a 
thoufand ridiculous fl:orics,, in 01der to decry the 
law of i\'1.iliomct; to run it down, I fay, without 
any examinationJ or fo much .1.s letting the peo-
ple reat! it; heing afraid, that if once they bt:gan 
to lift the defo€t:s-of the :i.lcornn, th<:/ might not 
ftop there, (Jut proceed to makt.: ufe o tla:ir jud.,.-
menr about their 0,1 n legends and fidions, frr 
t:fft'cl:J there is nothin~ fo like as the fallt:s of the 
Gred;s .,nd of th..: J\'!ahomet.1ns; and the !a!l ha\'e 
nrnltitudes of faiuts, at whofe tombs miracles arc 

by 
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~;dtl~~ ~~·et~?' {~:fe0 ~~~~:1 1~~~1:~:!~! 
much lefs fl::uffed with extravagancics, th:m the 
fpiritual romances of t..hc Gre!ek papas. 

As to your_ nc,xt in(]uiry, I.affurc you, 'tis cer-
_tainly falfe, though commonly belicv<!'d in our 
pans of the ,vorld, that Mahomet excludes women 
from any {hare in a future happy flatc. He 'A'a~ 
too much a g~ndcm:m, and lm·ed tlt~ fair fex 100 
well, to ufe them fo barbaroufly. On the COHtra-
ry, he prom.ifcs a 1·cry fine parndife to the Turkifh 
women. He:fays, inclceJ, that this paradife ,1ilf 
be fep:irate plac!.! from that of their hulbands; 
but I fancy rlle lfloft part of them won't like it 
the worfe for that; and that the regret of thi:'> 
fcparation, will not render their para<litC the lefs 
agreeable. It rcmai'll.i, to tdl you, that the virtues 
which Mahomet requires of the women, to tnerlt 
the enjoyment ol future liappincfs, are, not to 
li,,e in fuch a manner as to become ufelefs to the 
,1·orld, but to cmploj themfelvesJ as much as pof-
fiblc, in making little muOelmans. The virgins, 
who die virgin s, and the widows who marry not 
,1~ain, dying in mortal fin, arc cxclu,it3d out of 
paradife: For women, fays he, 110t being capable 
to manage the afl-i}irs of Hate, nor to fupporr the ~:~t:~s r~t;;~r :

10
~1~:t~·e~at;e:t;~,f;,i 

them with an offiCc which is not h:fs honourable; 
even that of multiplying the human race : and 
fuch as, out of malice or lazinels, tlo not make it 
their bufinefs to bcctr or to hrccd 1.hildren, fulfil 
tiot th e duty of thr:ir ,·ocation, and rcbd againfl: 
the cornmnnds ot God. !Jere are ma~im~ for 
you, prodigiou1ly contrary to thole of your con-

vents~ 



vents, ,v1rn.t will become of your St. Cathari•1es, 
your St. 'fhcrcfas, your St. Cfaras, and lhe '\\ hole 
bead-roll of )Ou-r holy virgins and widows; \vho, 
if they are 10 be judged by this fyfiem of virtl.lc, 
will be found to havt: been infamous creatures, 
that 11afli..-d their "hoJe liv1.."S in moll abominablt! 
Jibcrtinifm? 

J KNOW not wh;1t your thoughts mar be, con-
crrning a doctrine fo t:Xtraordimuy wid1 rcfpctl: 
to us J but I can truly inform you, Sir, that the 
Turks are not fo ignorant as we rnncy. them ~o be, 
in matters of politicks, or philokJphy, or ev n of 
gallantr)'• 'Tis true, that military difcipline, fuch 
as now pracl:ifcd in Chrifiendom, does not migh-

!~1i'o f~1~
1 ~~f;~;fal 1~l~g t;~;c~~5wf~J~ 11~~~r 1!::: 

dition, and accuftomed to boundlefs luxury, they 
arc become great enemies to all manner of fa .. 
tigues. But, to make amends, the fcicnces Jlou-
tifh amoNg them. The effendis (that is to fay, 
the learned) do vcrr well rlcfcrve this 11.1me: They j 
liave no more faith in the infpiration of Maho-
mct, than iu the inL,llibility of the pope. 'I'hey 
make a frank proft.:ffion of deifm among th.em-
feh•es, or to tho[e they can trufi, and never fpeak 
of their law but as of a politic inflitutio11, fit now 
to be obfer\'ed hy wife men, however at firft in-
troduced by politicians anil cntbufiaA:s. 

IF I remember right, I think I have told you, 
in fomc former lctler, that, at Bdgrnd~, we lociged 
with a great and rich effendi, a man of wit and 
learning:, and of a ,•ery :tfrc~able humour. VVc 
were in his houfc about a month, and he did con-
ft,mtly eat w.ith uo, J;inkin~ wine without any 

fcruplc. 
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fcruple. As 1 rallied him a little on thi.~ fubjell', 
he unfwcrcd me, fmilin~, thJ.t ,ill crcat1ucs in the world were made for the plea(ure of man; and 
thitt God would not ha\'C let the vine grow, wtre 
ir a fin to ta(te of its juice; hut that, ncvc1 tht·-
kf'I, the law, which forhids the ufc of it to the 
vulgar, wa1 ,·cry wife, hccaufo fuch fort of folks 
havt: not fcnfe enough to t:-1.c it with mo,\eratio11. 
Thi:::i cfl<:ndi appcarc,I ·uo Hrn11gcr to the panic.i 
th.lt prc\·ail amonf:' us: N'J.r, he {cemcll to han; 
fume knowkdr,c of our religious clifpute11, and t!• vcn of our writcu; and I was furprifod to he 
him aiK, among other 1.hing1, how Mr. 'fol:m did? 

l\'[y paper, large as it is, draws tow,ards au end. 
Tlu.t 1 may not go beyond its limiH, ! mnll: leap 
from religions to tulip1, concerning which you 
a/'k me news. Their mixture pr0<luces furprifing 
dl'ecls. But, what is ro be obfened molt fur-
priling-, arc the experiments of which you fpeak 
,·onccrning animal,, and which ar~ tried here en.:1 y lhy. The fuhurL1 of Pcr.t, Jophana, and G.\lat;1, 
;.trc collell:io'ls of flrangl·rs from all c:o.untrie~ of 
the uni\'crfc. They have fo often inierm:micd, 
lhat this forms fcveral races of people, the odlldl 
iinagin ,hie. There is tlOt one fingle family of n.1. 
tivcs, lhat can value itfelf on being lmmixcd. Y<1u 
frcqutntly foe a 1•crfon, whufc fath.:r wa'I OOrn a. 
Grcci,111, t!u: mot 1cr an Italian, tl1e grandfather ., 
Frem;hman, the gr:rndmothcr an Armeni;111,. ·au~t 
rhcir anccfl.or1 Ent,lith, l\lufcovitet., Afiadc.~, &,·. 

T1ru mi,t1rre rroduces creaturt;!I m~rc cttr·t-
nrtlinary tlian you can imagine; nor could 1 t"Vt:r 
do).!bt, but there ,, uc fi.:u:ral <liJkre·a lf!ccies 1,f 

mc-n; 
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rncn; fince the whites , the wooll y :md the long-
haired b!J.cks, the fma ll-cyed Tartars and Chinefc, 
the bcardlefs Brafil i,111s 1 and (to name no more) 
the oi!y-fkinncd yellow Nova Zembli,ms, have aj 
fpecifick diffc:re1u;cs, under the fame general kind,. 
as greyhound;:, mafiiffs, (paniels, bull-do,z;s, or the 
race of my little Di:ina , if no body is oifcnded at 
the comparifon. Now, as ,the var ious intermix-
in:_; of thefe lattt:r animals caufcs mon.e:rel5"1 fo 
mankind have their mongrels, too, di,•ided and 
fubdivided into endlt:f:. fens. \Ve have daily 
prooft> of it here, a~ I t0ld you before. In the 
fame animal is not fchlom remarked the Greek 
pcrfidioufnefa, the Italian c.liffidence, the Spanifh 
arrogance, the French loquacity, and, all of a fud-
den, he is feizc(l with a fit of l~nglifh thought-
fulnefs, bordering a linle upnn dulm.:fa, which 
many of us ha\'C inhe1 ite<l from the Hupidity of 
our Saxon proic1~itors. Uut the family which 
clurrn'i me moft, i·; that which proceeds from the 
fantafi.ic:tl conjuncl..ion of a Duti.:h male with a 
G1\:t'~ frmale . A<; thdi:: are natures oppofitc in 
extremes, 'tis a pk..tfure to obferv'e how the dif-
fering atoms arc perpetually jarring tOgl'thcr in 
the chil.tn:n , e,·rn fo as to produce effells viliblc 
in tlu:ir e"XternJ.! form . Th<:y have the large blacl..: 

~J~~i°!:t,~~1:0~:1\~?: t!:1r~a~lr~:~~;~, :ii;~ ~:1ff: 
n,•f<;, At one and the fome time, they fhcw that 
love of expcnfiv,:nLfa, fo uni verfal among the 
Greeks , .ind an inclination to the Dutch frugali -
ty . To give ~u n:1mplc of this; young women 
rui:1 themf~hes, to pun:hafc j1,;,•. :.:1s for adorning 

~!:~~r rt:'!:'o~.-~~~it~~1riip~;: fo~,\'.~~/1;~:~t' \~.,~~h 
arc commonly in a tattered condition; .1 thing fo 

contrary 



i::ontrarv to the taflc of our Englifh women, th,a 
it is for' Chewing how neatly tht.--ir feet are drdfcd, 

:~~~~:~r~::i ~l~i;~/~Jitti:~a~~.pavl~:::e~~ 
bunlb.n..:e of otl.cr fingularitit$ to com,nunicate 
to you; but Jam at the cu..!, both of my French 
and my p3pl:!r. 

Nonfieur de la llocHr:FOUC . .\tir.1 's Maxim-
" Thnt m.,rriage ii famrtimu .-~m.•t"11.:mt, hut 11,. 

H 'i.'l'I" 1Migltful." 

IT m:ty he thought a prefun1ptuous a!tcmpt i,t 
me to conlro\·crt a m:n:.im ad,;JJlCt'd :.:,y fut·h 

a celebrated gmiu'l as Monfieur Hochefouc;iulr, 
:rnd received with fuch implicit faith by a nation 
which b()Jfl:s of fup1..'lior politcncfs to the rcft of 
the wcrltl, a11tl whid1, for a long: timc,p,ift, h;u 
prefuibeJ the rule.,; of gall:mtry to nil Europe. 

Nn·ERTlll'.LF'IS, promptctl bv thnt ardour 
which truth infpirci,;, I d.1rc to maintain the con~ 
tr:1ry, artd rdolu~.:ly inlill, th.tt there are fomc 

fi.~;r!i;:e r;~~11:~\i.ii~~:t1a;~h1~:~1~:~1;c:teli~1
.~: 

wre has prefentetl u'I with pklfure'I fuit-1blc to 
our fpecit''I, arHI we need only to follow her im, 
palfe, refined by tar.c, and e:,c,1ltnl by a li\·ely an,t 
.tg,ceable imagi11.ttio11, in order to attain the moft 
perfect felicity of which hunun nature is fufcep• 
tible. Aml,ition, :1varice, vanity, when cnjoy':1I 
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in the moft exquifite perfea-ion, can yield but 
trilling and tafielefs pleafures, which will be too 
inconfiderable ro aftt:l\: a mind of delicate fenfibi-
Jity. 

WE may confider the gifts of fortune as Jo 
many fteps neceiTary to arrive at felicity, which 
We can never attain, being obliged to fct bolln9s 
to our defires, and befog only gratified with fome 
of her frivolous favours, which are nothing more 
than the torments of life, when they are confi-
dcrcd as the ncceffary means to acquire or prefen•e 
a more exquifitc felicity. 

Tms felicity confifis alone in {rimdlll!Qi 
founded on _ ~-0:-~i;:m, fixed br gratitude, 
fupperted by mclin:nion, and animated by thi.: 
tender folicitudes of love, whom the ancients have 
admirably defcribed llnder the appearance of a 
beautiful infant: It is pleafed with infantiue a-
roufements ; it i:s delicate and affell:iouate, inca-
pable of mifchicf, delighted with trifles; its plea-
forcs arc gepdc and innoce,nt. _ 

THEY have given a very different rcprefenta• 
tion of another paffion, too grofs to be mention-
ed, but of which alone men, in general, are fuf-
cc1ltible. This lhey have defcribed under the 
figure of a fatyr, who has more of the brute than 
of the man in his compofitian. By this fabulous 
animal drey have exprefiCd a paffion, which is the 
real foundation of all the fine e>.ploits of modifh 
gallantry, and which only endeavours to glut iu 
appetite with the pofieflion of the objcll: which is 
mofl: lovely in its dlimation; A paffion founded 
in injuflice, fupported by deceit, and attended by 
crimes, remorfe, jealoufy, and contempt. Can~ 

VoL, IV. Y {µck 
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fuch an affeclion be delightful to a virtuous miod? 
Ne\'erthelcfs, fuch is the delightful attend,\nt on. 

~~a~~~~!\111:i~lf:~e~~t~~e1~:l~at~~1:~r 
infcparable from a liberal education, and are 
1lQotned to ljve wh:tchedly in tht; conflant purfuit 
of what reafon condemns, to haye all their plca-
fures embittered by rcmorfe, and to be reduced to 
the deplorable condition of having renounced vir-
tt~e, without being able to make vice agreeable. 

l IT is impoff,ble to tafte the delights of love in 
J perfecl:ion, but in a well afforted marriage;• no~ 

thing betrays fuch a narrowiicfS Of mind as to be 
governed by words. V.'hat though cufl:om, for 
which good reafons may be a{ligncll, ha~ made the 
words h11lwid and 'l.uife. fomewhat· ridiculous? A 
hulband, in common accepration, lignifics a jeal-
ous brute, a furly tyrant; or, at beft, a wea~ 
fool, who may be made to beliere ,i.ny thing. A 
wife is a domcflick termagant, who is ck:llim:d to 
deceive or torment th~ poor devil of a hufband. 
The condu~ of married people, in gcnt:r.i.l, fuf-
ficiently juflifies theft: t,w:o characl:ers. _", 

BuT, as I faid before, why fl1ot1ld words im-
pofe upon us? A wep regulated marriage is not 
like thefc conncll:ions of interefl: or ambition. A 
fond couple, attached to each other by mutual af-
fcllion, are two lovers who live happily together. 
Though the priefl pronouncei certain war.&,, 
1hough the )awyer draws up certain infl:rumcnts; 
yet I look on thefe preparatives in the fame light 
as a lover confiders a rope-ladder which he faflcn.s 
to his miilrefs's window: lf they can bt:t live to-
gether, what does it fignify at what price, or by 
what means, their union 'is accomplifhed? Where 
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love is re.t1 2 atll~ '':~-:.fu11~d, it is impolitble to 
be happy but in the quiet enjoyment of the be-
lo\·ed objell:; and the price at which it is ('ibtain-
cd, does not lef1Cn the vivacity and delights of a 
paffion, fuch as my imagination conceives. If I 
was inclint:d to romance, I w·ould not picl'ure i-
mages of' true h:\pl1incfa in Arc:ulia. I am ru?t 
prudi01 enough to confo1e the delicacy of i.ffcc-
tion to wilhcs only. 1 would open my romance 
with the marrhg..: of a couple united by femi-
ment, tanc, and inclination. C.m we conceive a 
higher felicity, than tht: hlendint!' of their intcrefL 
and lives in foch an union? The lover has the 
pleafore of giving his miftrefs the lafl tellimonr 
of cfteem and confidence; and 01e, in return·, 
commits her peace and liberty to his proteD.ion. 
Can they eichangc more dear and al1Cl\:iom1.te 
plcd_..:;es? ls it not naturnl, to give the moll in-
C"Ontefiible proofs of that tenderncfs with which 
our minds are imprcffed ? l am fenlible, that 
fome are fo nice as to maintain, tlut the pleafut<:s 
of love are derived frdm tl1e dang..:rs and di/licul-
tics with which it is attended; they ,,ery pertly 
ohfcr\'e, that a rofc would not be a rofo without 
thorns . There arc a thouf.rnd in lipid remarks of 
this fort, which make fo little imp1cffion on me, 
that lam pcrfuacled, W.\S l a lover, the dread of 
injuring my mifirefa would make Hle unhappy, if 
~~\:~iiirnent of her ,vas atteildcd with danger 

Two married lovers lead ,:ery difFcrent lives: 
They ha,·e the pleafore to pafs tbcir time in a fuc-
ceffivc intercourfc of mutual obligation<;, and mark-. 
of benevolence; and they have the delight to 
find, that each forms the entire happinefs of the 
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beloved objcC\-. Herein confifis perfell.. felicity, 
The mofl tri\'ial concern~ of ceconomy become 
noble and clc~ant, when they are exalted by fen-
timcnts of :-ilh:llit,n: To furnil11 an apartment, is 
not barely to furnilh :m :'l.partment; it is a plare 
where I expcEI: my lover: To prepare a fuppcr, ii. 
not merely gi\•in~ orders to my cook; it is an a-
mufement to rev;,ilc the objell: I dote on. In this 
light, a woman confider~ thcfc m:cdfary occupa-
tion", as more livdy ,:nd affea;ng rl :1fures than 
thofe gaudy fights which amufe the gre,1,ter part 
of the fex, who arc incapable of true enjeymem. 

A FJXED and affccl.ionate attachment, foftcns 
,·ve1v emotion of the foul, and renders c,•ery ob-
jcd ~grceable which prefcnts itfelf to the happy 
lover (1 mean one who is m:uried to his' miflrdSJ. 
If he cx<'tcifes any employment, the fatiµues of 
the camp, the trouble~ of the court, all bl:come 
agrccuble, wh~n he rcflecl:,;, that he cndnre!I thcCc 
inconvenicncies to fcne the objc<:.1: of his nffcc-
tions. lf fortune is favourable to him, {for fuc-
ccfa t!oes not depend on mc1 it) all the a1h·antag-e.~ 
it procures, arc fo many tributes which h~ thinki 
due to the clurms of the lovely foir; amt, in p;n-
tii}ing this ambition, he feels a more lively plca-
fnrc, and more worthy of an honefl: mnn, th:Ul 
that of railing his fortune, and gaining publick 
applaurc. lk enjoys glory, titles, and riches, no 
fatther than ,1'> they re~;ml her he lo,·cs; and whe1\ 
he attrafr, the approbation of a fcn:o.te, the ar-
plaufe of an army, or the commendation of hi:1 
1ufoce, it is her prai, ·s which ultimatclr flatter him. 

IN a ren:rfe of fo1t11ne, he hac; the confolation 
of retil'ing Lo one who iJ affcc1:ed by his difgra('e i 
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,u;d, locked in her embraces, he ha~ the fatisfac. 
tion of gi\"ing utterance to the following tender 
rcfiell:ions: "My happincfs docs not depend on 
"the caprice of fortune; I h,wc a conftant af}lum 
"againfl: inquietude. Your cflecm renders me 
-' infenfible of the injuOice of a court, or the in-
" gratitude of a mailer; and my lo!fes afford me 
" a kind of pleafore, Gncc the-y furnifh me with 
" freOi pro.ofa of your virtue and affell:ion. Of 
" what ufe i!! grandeur to thbfc who are already 
" happy? ,v c ha\·e no need of flatterers, we want 
" no equipages; I reign in your a(fcflions, and I :: en::ry del-ight iu the po!fcfiion of your pex .. 

l!i fl10rt, there is no fituation in which melan-

b~f~~e:;l:tj~n. be i~l1~hi~ ~~~~1:::rl::t t!:~ 
aUcvi:uion, when we have the pleafure of being 
attended by her we love. I fhould never conclude, 
if I altemptcd to giYe a detail of all the delights 
of an attachment, wherein we meet with every 
tl;iittg which c:10 flatter the fcnfrs with the m0ll: 
fo·ely and ,Jiffufive raptun.:s. Uut I muft not omit 
taking notice of the pleafure of beholding the Jove-
l)' pledges of a tender fricnclfhip, daily growing 
up, and o.f amufmg ourfdves, a1.:conliug to our 
cliflCrcnt fexes, in training them to perfrlliou. 
We give way to this agreeable inflinll: of nature, 
refined by love. In a dau!;h 1.cr, we praife ·the 
be,1uty of her mother; in a fon, we comm<:nd the 
undcrlbnding, and the appear:mcc of innate pto • 

• bity, wh_ich we efl.e~m io his father. It ..is a plea• 
fore which, acconlrng to l\lofr<:, the Almig-hty t:!~~f ae;j°7a~,t~\~~1.~1h\~.a~e~~~~-thc work of h~ 
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SPC .tKJ~~G of l\fofcs, I c:.mnot forbear obfcrv-

ing, tl,i.at the prirn,itive pbn of felicity infinitelr 
furpafiCs all others; and 1 cannot form an idea of 
paradife, more like a paradifo, than the fbte in 
which our firft parents \Vere placed : !'hat proved 

~\~flt ::1~r~\:~~;1d \~ci~raci;i~it~: 
tha!_ fo fe_w love•matc_hcs_yrovc hapjJy. Eve w;s 
Jike a filly child, and Adam was not much en-
lightened. \Vhen fuch people come togcth~r, 
thcir being amorous is to no purpofe, for their 
affell-ions muft necelT.uily be Jhort•lived. In the 
tranfports of their love, they form fuperuntural 
idc,1s of each other. The man thinks his miftrefs 
an :m;;-e\, becaufc fhe is handfome; anc\ fhe is en-
iapturcd wilh the merit of her lover, becaufe he 
adores her. The firfl decay of her complc_xlon 
depri\'CS her of his a"dor:ltlon; and the hulband, 
being no longer an adorer, becomes hateful to 
her, who had no other foundation for her lo,·e. 
Hy degrees, they grow difguflful to each other; 
and, after the example of our firfl: parents, ther 
_do not fail tQ, reproach each other with the crime 
of their mutual imbecility. After indifference, 
(:on tempt comes apace, and they are c.oininced, 
that they mufl: hate each other, bccaufe they arc 
married. 'fh;ir fmalldl ddelts fwell in each o-
ther's view, ancl they grow blind to thofe charms, 
which, in ;my other obj,ell:, \l'Ould aff~ll: them. 
A commerce foundt::d merely on fo.:nfation, can be 
attended with no other confcqut:nces. 

A MAN, when he marries the objell: of his af~ 
frllions, 010uld forget that fhe appears to him aw 
tlorable, and fhould confider her merely as a mor-
tal, fubjcll: to diforders, caprice, and ill temper; 
h.;: lhould arm himfelf with fortitude, to bear the 
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Jors of her beauty, anti fhould provide himfelf 
with a fund of compl:\ifance, which is rcquifite td 
fupport a conflant intercourfe with a pcrfon, even 
of the highefl: underfian,ting and the greateft e. 
quanimity. The wife, on the other hand, fhould 
not eicpel\: a continued courfe of adulation and 
obedience; fhe fhould difpofe hcrfdf to obey 
in her turn with a gooci grace : a fcienc~ very 
difficult to attain, and confequently_the more cfii-
mablc in the opinion of a man who is fenlible of 
the merit. She 010uld en<l::avour to rl!,•ive the 
charms of the mifl:refs, by the folidity and good 
fenfe of the friend. 

" 7HE.N a pair who entertain fuch r:i.tiohal fcn-
timents, are united by indil10lubfe6omls, all na-
ture fmiles upon them, and the mofl common o~ 

ifi8i/f!fie1~~t;~;1~~::!1~~r;; a1r:'l "~£;;i~~i~:~u'o:s: 
th,m tht: moflra\·iffiing and beft regulated gallantry. 

A WOMAN who is capable of reflcllion, can 
c6nfidcr a gallant in no other ligllt, th:m that of 
a ft:ducer, who would take:i.clnntageofherweak-
lH..:fa, ro procure a momentary picafurc, at tl1c ex-
pence of her glory, her peace, her honour, and, 
pe1haps, her life. A hiihwaym:in who claps a 
pifiol to your breafl, to rob you of you, purfe, is 
lefs di(honell and Jefs guilty; and I h:nrc fo good 
an opinion of myfdf, as to belien:, that if l was 
:i. man, I lhould be as capable of aff'uming- the 
charall:er of an ~ffalfm, is that of defiling an ho-
ndl ,.-oman, efleemt'd in the world, :rnd happy 
in her hulband, by infpiring ha with .i. paffion, 
to which fl1e muO: facrifice her honour, htr mm-
quillity, and her virtue. 
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SnoULD I make her defpicablc, who appears 
amiable in my eyes? Should I reward bcr tender. 
nefs, by making her abhorred by her family, by 
rendering her children indifferent to her, and her 
hufhand deteftible? I believe that thefe rcfleclions 
would have app~ared to me in ail {lrong a light,. 
if my fcx had not rendered them excufable in ftich 
cafcs; and I hope, that I fhould have had more 
fcnfe, than to imagine Tice the lefs vicious, bccaufc 
it is the fafhion. 

N. B. I AM much pleafed with the Turkilh 
manners; a people, though ignorant, yet, in my. 

t~d!f h:!rn:x~~b~~:~i::1~t:ar~e~a~:.:~~i~~;i!: 
F:arded as a pernicious being, and held in the fame 
abhorrence as a pro!litute with us. 1-Ie is certain 
of never making his fortune; and they would 
deem it fcandalous to confer any confiderahle em~ 
ployment on a man fufpelled of having commit-
ted fuch enormous injufl:ice. 

,VnAT would thefe moral people think of ouit. 
,mtiknights-errant, who are ever in purfuit oi 
ad,·eoturei to reciucc innocent virgins to difhefs,. 
and to rob virtuous women of tbei.r honOur; who 
regard be11t1ty, youth, rank, nay ,·irtuc itfclf, as fo 
many incentives, which inflame thdr dcfires, and 
render their efforts more eager; and who, priding 
themfcl\'CS in the glory of appearing expert ft:qu-
ccrs, forget, that with all their endeavours, they 
can only acquire the fccond rank in that nGble 
order, the de\'il having-long Gnce been in polfef.;, 
fion of the firfl:? 

OuR barbarous manners arc fo well calculated 
foc 



for the efiablifhment of ,•ice and wrctchednds, 
which are ever inf~parablc, that it requires a de-
gree of un<lerHanding and fenlibility, infoiitely a-
bo\·e the common, to relifh the felici1y of a mar-
riage fuch as I ha,·e defcribed. Nature is fo weak, 
and fo prone to change, that it is difficult to main-
tain the hcO: grounded confbncy, in the midft of 
thofe diflipations, which our ridiculous cufioms 
have rendered unavoidable. 

wi}; ~1k: f1~i~h~
1 :0 }\~!;!: 

har!h not to allow· them; and, to be conforffiable, 

~:k~5 t~c~~~ia~~\.wl~ ~i~:~: te~fi~;:i;~~hL;:11~;;: 
of her underfianding to all the world, to fee her 
dif[1lay her hofom at noon-day, to behold her be-
deck hcrfelf for the ball, and for the play, and 
attral\: a thoufand and a thoufand adorersJ and 
lifteu to the infipid flattery of a thoufand and a 
thonfand coxcombs. Is it poffiblc to preferve an 
cfl:eem for fuch a creature? or, at lea!l, mull not her 
value be greatly <liminifhed by fuch a commerce? 

I MUST fi:ill refort to the maxims of the Eaft, 
where the moft beautiful women are content to 
confine the JX)WCr of their charms to him who ha, ~::~~t c:n~;A~yt~~;cll~/;h1n~h~le:~e1:~~ ~:;:bf: 
of exciting defires. 

I Rf.COLLECT a ro1werfation that I had with 
"a lady of great tinality at Conftantinople, (the moft 
ami:1blc woman I ever knew in my life, and with 
whom I afterwards contrallcd the clo(efi: friend-
ftlip.) She frankly aclmowlcdied, that {he wai 
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falisfied with her hnfb:md. Wh:i.t libertines, faid 
fhe, you Chriftian ladies are! You are permitted 
to receive vifits from as many men as you think 
proper, and your laws allow you the unlimited ufc 
of IO\'e and wine. I affured her, that fhe \vas 
wrong inforn,ed, and that it was criminal to liften 
to, or to lo\1e, any other than 0ur hufban.fa. "Your 
" hufbands are great fools, fbe replied fmiling:, to 
" be content with fo precarious a fidelity. Your 
" necks, your eyes, your hands, your <:onverfari-
,, on ,ire all for the publick, and what do you pre-
" tend to referve for them? Pardon me, my pretty 
" fultana, fhe added, embracing me, I hav.c a 
" ftrong inclination to believe all that you tell me, 
'' but you would impofe impoffibilities upon me. 
" I know the filthinef~ of the infidels; I perceive 
" that you ~re a{hamed, and I will fay no more." 

I FOUND fo much good fenfe and propriety in 
what fhe faid, that I knew not how to contradict: 
her; "a.ntl, at length, I acknowltdgl?d, that fhe ha<l 
reafot1 to prefer the Mahottletan manners to our 
ridiculous cuRoms, \Vhich form a confufed medley 
of the rigid maxims of Chrifiianity, w..i~h all the 
libertinifm of the Spartans: And, notwithftand-
ing our abfurd manners~ I am perfuaded, th:H a 
woman whb is determined to pLi.cc her happinefs 
in h'et h1rlband's alfe£tions, fhould abandon the 
e:ttravagant defire of engaging publick adoration; 
and th;it a hulband, who tended'y loves his wjfc, 
fhould, in his turn, gi\'e up the reputation of be• 
ing a gallant. You find that I am fuppofing a 
vert extraordinary pair; it is not very furprifing, 
therefore, that fuch an union fhould be uncommon 
in thofe countries, where it !s requifitc to conform 
to cfi:ablifhed cuHoms, in order to be happy. 

VERSES 



V E R s E s 
PVritten in the Chinjk at Pera, 

overlooking Conjlantinople, 
December 26th, 17 1 8, 

By.Lady MARY WoRTLEY MoNTAGVE, 

GIVE me, grrat God! faid J, a little farm, 1n fummcr {hady, and in \\inrerwarm; Where a clear fpring gives birth to murm'rini brooks, 
Dy nature (:liding down .rhc moO"y rocks. 
l\ot artfully. b).· leaden pipes co11vcy'd, Or grc,1tly tallmg in a torc'd cofiade, 
Pure and unfully'd winding 1hro' the fliade. All-bounteous lfe.i.vcn has added to my prayer A fofu:r climate, and a pun.:r air. 

OL•R frozen ISLE now chilling winter binds, Deform'd by rains, and rough wiLh Llafiingwinda; The witber'tl woods J?fOw white with hoary frofl, B)' dJiring ftorms their verdant beauty Iofl; 'I he trembling birds their lcaflcfs coven fhun> And fcck, in diflant climes, a warmer fun : 
The 



The water-nymphs their filent urns deplore, 
Ev'n Thamu benum'd 's a river now no more" 
'I'hc barren meads no longer yield delight, 
Dy glifl'ring fnows made painful to the fight. 

HERE fummer reigns with one eternal fmile, 
Succeeding harvdh blefs the happy foil. 
:Fair rercilc llcld~, to whom indulgent Heaven 
Has c,•'ry charm of cv'ry fcafon given; 
No killing cold deforms the beatueou~ year, 
The fpringing flowers no coming winter fear. 
But as the parent Rife dcc.1ys and dies, 
The infant-budi with brighter colour rift!, 
And with frcth fweet:. the mother':. fcent fupplies. 
Ne,1r them the Violet grows with o.\ou_rs blefl, 
And blooms in more than Tyri.tn purple dreft; 
The rich .Jon711ih their golden bc;1ms difpby, 
And 01inc in glories emulating day; 
The peaceful grores their verdant lc;n•es retain,~ 
The Jheanu lull murmur, unddil'd with rain, 
And tow'rinh greens adorn the fruitful plJin. 
'fh;! warblin!? kind uninterrupted ring, 
,vann'd with enjoyments of perpetual fpring. 

JlERE, at my window, I at once furvcy 
The crowded city and n::founding fea; 
Jn difbnt dews the Ajian n,ountains rife, 
And lofe their fnowy fummits in the fkies; 
Above thefe mount;1ins proud O/'jmpus towers, 
The p.uliamcntal feat of he,lvenly powers. . 
New to the fight, my ravi01'd C)'CS admire 
Each ~ilded crcfcent :md each antique fpirc, 
The marble mofqucs, beneath whofe ample domes 
Fierce warlike fulta,u Oeep in peaceful tombs; 
Thofe lofty llruaures, once the Chrifl:ians boafl:, 
Their names, tht:ir beauty, and lhcir honours loll:; 
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'thoCc altars bright with go!d and fculpture grac'd,_ 
By barb'rous zeal of favage foes defoc'd; 
Sr;phin alone her ancient name rt":tains, 
Tho' unbelieving ,·ows her fhrine profanes; 
Where holy faints have died in facred cells, 
·where monarchs pray'd, the frantic Drrt1ifa dwells. 
How art thou faU'n, imperial city, low! 
Where are lhy hopes of Rrmian glory now? 
Where are thy palaces by prelates rais'd ? 

5 \¥"here Grecian artifls all their lkill difplay'd, 
Before the happy fciences decay'<l; 
So vafl:, th;it youthful !:ings might here refide, 
So fpkndid, to content a patriarch's pride; 
Convents wberc emperors profefs'd of old, 
Their l.1bour'd pillars that their triumphs told; 
Vai11 monuments of rhem that once were great, 
Sm

0

1k undini11gliil11'd by one common fate; 
One little fpor, rhe tenure fmall contains, 
Of Grerk nobility, the poor remains. 
'Vhcre other Helms with like powerful charms, 
l:lad oilce eng,1g\l rhe warring world in arm~; 
'fbol'c 1umes \\ hich royal ancdl:ors can boall:, 
In mean mechanic an_s obfcurtly loll; 
Thofe eyes a fccond Homer might iufpirc, 
Fix'd at the loom ddlroy their ufelefs fire; 
Griev'<l at a view which !l:ruck upon 1ny mind 
The fliort-liv'd vanity of human kind. 

IN gaudy objclls I indulge my light, 
And turn where Eaflrrn pomp gives g~y delight; 
Sec the vall: train in various hab_iis drdl, l 
13y the bright fcimitar and fable veil, 
The proud vizier di·fiingui{h'd o'er the refi; J 
Six fla,•es in gay attire his bridle hold, 
His brjdle rich with gems, and fiirrups gold ; 
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His fnowy fteed adorn\\ with cofily pride, 7 
··whole troops of foldicrs mounted by his fide, )-
Thefetoptheplumy crdlArahian courtiers guide.} 
With artful cluty, all-decline their eyes, 
No bellowing fhouts of noify crowds arife; 
Silence, in folemn fiate, the march attends, 
Till at the dread divan the flow proccffion ends. 

YET not thcfc profpccls all profufcly gay, 
The gilded na\'Y that adorns the fea, 
The riling city in confufion fair, 
M:1gnificently form'<! irrcgnfar; 
Where woods and pabces at once furprife, 7 
Gardens on g-ardcns, domes on domes arife, 
And endlefs be~uties tire the wand'ring eyes; J 
Ao footh rriy wil11c~, or fo charm my mind, 
As this retrrat fccure from human kind . 
No knave's foccefsful craft does fpleen excite, 
No coxcomb's tawdry fplendour fl10cks n,;iy fight; 
No mob-alarm awakes my female fear, ] 
No praife my mind, nor envy hurts my c;1r, 
Ev'n fame itfclf can hardly reach me here: J 
Impertinence with all her tattling train, 
Fair-founding flattery's delicious bane; , ' 
Ccuforious folly, noify party-rage 
The thoufand tongues with which f11e mull: . 

cn;agc, 
"\Vho dares ha,•e -virtue in a -vicious age. 
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V E R s E s 

Lady MAR.Y "\VoRTLEY l\foNT.\CU!, 

By Mr.PO l' E. 

I. 

IN beauty or wit, 
No mortal as yet 

To qucftion your empire has dar'd; 
· llut men of difccrning 

Have thought that in learnint, 
To yield to a lady was hard. 

JI. 
ImpCrtinent fchools, 
With mufly dull rules 

Have reading to females deny'd ; 
So Papifls refufc 
The BIBLE to ufe, 

J:;cft flocks fhould be wife as thd r guide. 

IU. 
'Twas il- WO'l!AN at fidl: 
(Indeed 01e was curft) 
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1n J:n,J<wlrdgi· that tafied ,Miglt:. 
And fagc:; agree, 
The laws fhou!d decree 

To the firfl potfclfor the right. 

JV. 
Then lmwely, fair dame, 
lkncw the old claim, 

Which to your whole frx docs belong, 
And let men rcccin:, 
From a fecoml bright Eve, 

The knowledge of right and of ""r"'I· 

v. 
llut i( the firn Eve 
llard doom diil receive, 

\Vhcn only 011t ,,tplt had !hc1 
\Vhat a puni01mcnt new 
Shall be fo~nd out for you, 

Who ta fling have rob!:>'d the: whole tr~""t f 
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LET . '"U, l'r,:,m Yir1m11.-Voy.1gc from Ratiil:on· 
down the Danub:-gencral Cefcrir,tion of Vi-
enna-the houfc5-forniturc----entcrtainmcnts 
-the Fauxbourg-Count Schoonbourn's villa. 

Le T. VIII. Pimha.-Opera in the garden of rhe 
Fa\'orita-pl.lyhoufe, and reprcfentation of the 
fiery of Amphitrion. 

LET. IX. Vi,:ma.-Drefs of the ladies-Lady M.'s 
reception at court-perfon of the emprcfs-cu-
flonis of the ba,, ing-room-the emperor---t;m-
preh Amcli,1 1 how featcd at tahlc-maids of 
honour, their oflice and qualificatiom-dreflhs 
-audience of the cmprefs-mothcr-her cxtra-
-:rdinary piety-mourning drefs of the ladies a.t 
Vienna-audience of the emprefs 'Amelia-
fhooting-match by ladies. 

Lr.T. X. Viumn.-Vienna a paradife for old wo,-
men--dilfercnt :icnptation of the word uputa-
tirm ar London and :i.t Vienua-nt·itherco<JULttt.s 
nor prudes at Vienna~\·ery lady poOi:fli..d both 
of a nominal aud real hufband-gallant O\'cr-
ture to lady l\I. to comply with this c.i.JHom. 

J,ET. XI. Vinma.-rhtcgmatic difpofition of the 
Auflriam-humourcus anecdote of a rnntdl 
upon ,1 point of ceremony-,1 idows not allow-
ed any 1:mk at Vienna-pride of ance . .ry-
J.1ia1ria)?e portions limited-different t1t.atmcnt 
of amLafla1lor:-. and unoys at cot.rt. 

LET. XII. Vi,·,1110.-Drefs and alTemblies of the 
Aufirian ladio-rala d.ip-conn:nt_ of St. 
Lawre11n-·•.(10l!,n he~d of our Saviour-
drefs of the num-tla:ir amufcments-part lcu-

lars. 
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Jars concerning a beautiful nun- reflections OR 
the monafiic flate, &c. 

LET. Xlll. Vienna.-Defcription of the empe-
ror's repofitory. 

LET. XIV. J:rom Prague.-Grneral O:ate of Bo-
hemia-Prague defcribed with reference to Vi-
enna. 

LET. XV; From Leipzig.-Dangerous journey 

:i~0n~r:a§~:o:t a~;tx:iK~lh~::~:r c:~!:::~ 
-.1.necdotes of the Countefs of Cozelle-Leip-
:tig and its fair defcribcd. 

LET, XVI. From Brunfwick.-Brunfwick, for 
'what con/i.derable. 

LET. XVU. From H,111owr.-Bad regulations of 
the poll in Gcrm;my-charafler of the young 
prince (afterwards king George Il.)-010rt ac-
count of Hanover-view of the country in tra-
velling: through Germany, compared with Eng-
land. 

LET, XVIII. Hanover.-Dcfr:ription of the wo-
men at Hanover-the trainc:ius or fnow.fl cdges 
<lefcribed-particuhd of the cmprcfs of Gcr~ 
many. 

Lr.T, XIX. Blanl-enburg.-Motive of Lady M.'s t~~l~:~s t~fBl~~a~e;:~ubl~;;_:.\~;ecJr;:;i;i'i)!n 
1-fanovcr continued-perfection to which fruit 
is hrou~ht Ly means of fl:o,es at He,enhaufen 
-rccomc~endation of chamber•fioves. 

LET, 
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LET. XX. From Vienna.-Diverfions of the car-
nival-remarks on the mufick and balls-the 
lta)ian comedy-the air and weather at Vienna 

. -the markets and provifions. 

LET. XXI. Vien.ua.-L.i.dy M.'s audience ofJeqve 
-abfurd ta{l:e for dwarts at the Cer,nan courts 
-reflell:ions on this tafl:e-remarks on the in-
habitants of Vienna-a wc,rd or two concern-
ing Prince Eugene, and the young prince of 
Portugal. _ • 

' LET. XXII. Vienna.-Rellellions on her intend~ 
ttd journey to Conft:antinople. 

LET. XXJII. Fi·om Peteni,aradin.-Journc; from 
Vienna hither-reception at Jba~vilit from 
the bifhop of Tcmefwar, with his Charall.:er-
defcription of Raab-its revolutions-remarks 
on the fiate of Hungary, with the Emperor 
Leopold's pcrfeoution of his protefb.nt Hunga-
rian fubjel't:s--dcfcriptioo of Buda-its revolu-
tions-the inhabitants of Hung:uy-Effeck de-
feribcd-the Hungarian ladies and th~ir drefs. 

LET, XXIV. From Belgrade.-Charafur of the 
Rafcian foldiers-their priefts-appearance of 

' tlie field of Carlowitz,afterthe late battle between 
Prince Eugene and the Turks-reception ,at, 
and account of Bdgrade-thc murder of the 
late llafla-charall-er of Achmet lieg. 

LET, XXV. Fr()m Adrinnople.-Dcfcription · of 
the deferts and inhahitants of Servia-Niifa the 
capital-cruel treatment of the baggagc,c.11Tiers 
by the janizaries-fomc account of Sophia-
Philippopolis-fine country about Adrianople. 

LE·r. 
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LET, XXVI. Adrinnop/e.-Enrcrtaining account 
of the baths at Sophia, and Lady M.'s recep-
tion at them. 

VOLUME II. 
LET, XXVlI . .Adrianople.-Why our accounts of 

the Turks are fo imperfecl--opprefiCd cond'.tion 
of the Servians-tceth-moncy, what---characlcr 
of the Turki(h elfenclis-farther particulars of 
Achmet Beg-.lVL1.hometifm like Chriflian.ity, 
di,·idcd into many fcltarics-remarks on fame 
of their notions-religion of the Arnouts-
conjcll-urcs relating to Trajan's gatc-prefent 
view of the country. 

L11,,T. XXVIJI. From .Adrianpp/e.-Marriage of 
the grand fignior's eldetl daughter-the nature 
of the Turkifl1 government-grand lignior'spro-
ceffion to mofque-his perfon defcribed-par-
ticulars relating to the French ambaftador's lady 

. -char:u9:er and behaviour of the janizarics-
the janizaries formidable to the feraglio. 

LET. XXIX. Adria11ople.-Lady M. defcribes her 
Tur\u{h drefs--thc perfons omd maimers of the 
Turkilh ladies-their drcfs when they go abroad 
-tht;.ir addrefs at intriguing-poffeficd of more 
Iibe1ty than is generally imagined-the plura-
lity of wives allowed by the koran feldom in-
dulged. 

Ltn. X..U. Adriiinople.-Manner in which t'he 
Turks pafs their time-the prefent paUonl man-
ners of the Eafierns, a confirmation of the dc:-
fcriptions in the Grecian pocts- gi\'C great light 
i.ntomany fCripture paffa&cs-f pecimcn of Turk-

ilh 
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i{h poetry-a verGon given by Lady M. in the 
Englifh ftyle. 

LET. XXXI. Ad,·innople.-The plague not fo 
terrible as repn.:fonted-account of the Turkj{h 
method of inoculating the fmall-pox. 

LET, XXXII. Adria11ople.-Defcription of the 
camel-their ufe, and method of managing 
them-the buffalo-the Turkifh horfcs-their 
veneration for fiorks-thcTurkilh houfes-why 
Europeans fo ignorant of the inlidcs of the 
Turkifh houfes-their gardens-their mofquea 
and banns. 

LET. XXXIII . .Adritinople.-Lady M,'s vitit to 
the grand vizier's lady-hcrperfon defcribed, and 
manner of entertaining her guefi-the vill:uals, 
&c.-vifit to the kahaya's 1ady, the fair Fati-
ma-her perfon, drcfs, and en~aging behavi-
our-her waiting-\•vomcn-the Turki!h mufick. 

Li!T. XXXIV. Adrianople.-Defcription of A-
driaooplc-the c:xchangc--the princip~I traders 
Jews-the Turkif11 camp-proccffioh of the 
grand lignior going to command his troops in 
Jlerfon-the manner by which Turkifh lovers 
fhcw their affell:ion for their mill.r<;jfes--de-
fcription of Sultan Sel im's mofquc-the fera-
glio-thc young princes. 

LET. XXXV. From Co,ylantinople.-Journcy from 
Adrianople- the little feraglio-thc Greek 
church at Seli\·rca-lingular lodging of a hogia 
or fchoolmafi.er-gcneral , iew of Pera-Con-
fl:mtinople-thcir burial-places and tombs-
m1mncr of renewing a marri:.lge after a divorce 

~--unmarried 
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-unmarried women, why fuppofcd in Turkey 
to die in a Hate of reprobation-this notion 
compared wi1h the catholick \<tneration force-
libacy-the Eafi:ern taflc for .antiquities. 

LET, XXXVI. From Belgradevillogt.-J,.adyM.'s 
a~rceahle fituation then.-diary of her way of 
fpcmUng the week, compared with the modifh way of fpcnding time. 

LET. X.XXVII. Rt/grade vill11ge.-Turki(h fe-
male fhves dcfcri1":d-\·oyagcs to the Lennt 
fiUcd wich untruths-balm of Mecca , its extra-
ordinary effcCt.s on the ladies faccs-Turkifh 
Jad1C!. J.":l'Cat deah:rs in magick charms, to corp. mand love. 

Lc·T. XXXVUJ. From Pera ef ConPantin~ple.-
Jhrrcnncfs ,lifgraceful amon,!!' the'f~url:ifh ladies 
--often dcflroy thcmfches by quackery on this 
.1.ccm1nt-11aturally prolilic-tbe Turkifh houfe, why liable to firc:--mildnefs of the winter at • • Co11ilantinopk-Turkifh punifhme-m for con-,·icled Jiars. 

LEb:~~~~~\c(f-::ift:sc:t!c<i:f~:;;!\1;t~1!1: 
necdotcs of that lady-lier drefs--cmertainment 
-flory of the fultan's throwing a handkerchief 
comradilt:ecl-amufem1.nts of the Ccr.1glio-the 
fultana Ilariten's gardens, bed-chamber, aud 
ll;l\c~-cl:c Arabi.an tales, a true rcprcfcnration 
of Eaftcrn mannt:rs-magnificcncc of the Tur-
li(h harams-,•i!it to the fair Fatima-the cha-
raft:crs of the fultana lbfitcn and Fatima com-p;1rc,!-tlory of Fatima-magnificence of her habitation. 

VO-
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VOLUME Ill. 

LET, XL. Pera,-Turkifh love.Jetter, with a 
tranflatio11-thc confufion of t~ngues fpoke" at 
Pera-lady M. in danger of loling her Englifh. 

LET. XLI.-Suburbs of Conflantinople-Turkiih 
watermen-Conlbntinopk, why not cafy to be 
feen ,by Europeans-plcafure or rowing down 
t.he Bofphorus-view of Confi:antinople from 
the water-the fcraglio-Sanll:a Sophia.,..the 
mofque of fultan So!yman-of fultana Valid,1 
-the atlerdan-tht; brazen ferpcntine column 
-the exchanges-the bifillen-hum;mity of the 
Turks towards their !laves-the hiflorical pillar 
fallen down-the dervifcs-thcir devotion and 
dancing. 

LET. XlJI.-Mr. Hill's account of the fweating 
pillar, and of thcTurkifh ladies, contradill:ed-
manner of JjviJ1g of the Turkifh wives-ceremo-
ny of re:::t:iving a Turki01 bride at the 'l>agnio-
110 publick cognizance taken of murder-gene-
rally compoun<l.ed for by money-ftory of a 
Chriflian lady ta~en prifoner by a 'furkilli ad-
miral, who chafe to continue with and marry 
her ravi01er-the Turks great venerators of truth 
-the Eaftcrn manner of adoptin~ children-
account of the Armenians-thcir fhl£t obferv-
ance of fafl:s-fummary view of their religiol1-
ceremonies at an ,4rmenian marriage, 

LET, XLIII. _Fom CMjlantin()p/e.-0bfervation~ 
on the accounts given by Sir Paul Rvca.ut and 
Gemelli-the canal between Confiantinople 

and 
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and Calcedon-the precarious nature of human 
grandeur in T11rkey--defcription of the houfo 
of the grand vizier who was killed at Petern'.f-
radin-mornl rcficx.iong on the dilfe"rence be-
tween the tall:c of Europeans and the Eafkms. 

LET. XLIV. Frc-mT11,"I.·s.-\Toyage from Confbm-
tinople--the Hcllefponr, and c:i.llles ·of Seflos 
and Ahy<los-reflexions on the ftory of Jlcio 
and Leander-the burial-places of H ecuba an1l 
Achilks-'.\1ltiq11icies-habits of the Greek pca-
fants---co:ijetlures as to the ruins of a large city 
-remarks 0:1 the face of rhe country iJlufhaterl 
by reference to p:i.ifagi..-s from Homer-Troy, n<> 
remains of it exifling-ruins of old Con!lami-
nopk-LaLin infcription,;, and rcrr.ains of anti-
qui:y-ille of Tenedos-Mytilem.,'-Lefhos-
Scio, .!tld it~ inlnbi.unts-yromontory of Luni-
um the prefrnt Cape Colonna-temple of The-
frus, ho\" defl:rnyi:rl-r>refeut condition of the 
Morea, the ancient Pdoponncfus-C,mdi;l-re-
llecl.ions on the contraft between anc ient and 

· mod.::rn Grecce-Trinacria-l\lalta-arrinl :>t 
Tunis-face of the country-,nanrH.'f of cele-
brating the MahomCtan raffiadan or Lent-the 
na.ri,·cs-ruii1s of the aqncducl: of Carthagc-
l!cfcription and chronrl!.1;:ic;.l an;::cdotes of the 
city of Tunis-ruins of Carthage. 

Lr:T. XLY. From Ge.-na.-Dcfcription or Genoa 
and its inh.1bitants-Cizifbcis, the narureof tht'ir 
employment, an,l ocCJfwn of their irditution-
tlic ~overumcnt-palaces-paiJ1tings 7 rem,uk 
on their fondnefs for the reprdCntatiou of cru-
cifixes-church of f:t. Lawrence, aHd tht: fa-
mous cmerald'platc__:_their churches not to be 

A a compared 
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comp:ued wilh the SauCh Sophia at Conll,m-
tinople . 

LcT. XLVI. From T,,ri,~.-Charaller of Turin, 
its palaces and clrnrchc,~-l:1dy M. waits on the 
quccn-pcrfonS of the king and prince of Pitd-
mont <lcfcribcd. 

LET, XLVII. From Lyom.--Joumey from Turin 
to Lyons-pnffagc O\'Cr mo\Jnt Cenis-the fron-
tier towns between Savoy and Frnnce. 

LET. XLVUI. From Lyms.-Refle.,ions on the 
inlipidity of female viGts-the infcriprions on 
bni.fs tables on each fide of the town-houfe at 
Lyous-remaimi of antiquity--<:athedral of St. 
John-critique on the fhtue of Lo111s XIV. 

],ET, XLIX. From Parh.-l\liferable condition 
of the Ji'rench peafants-palace of Fontainblcm 
_rair of 8t. Lawrcnce--oper,-1-houfe--g,eneral 
charall:er of the French al\:ors.........comparifon be-
tween the French and Englifh ladies. 

Lr.T. L. Pnrit.-Crneral remarks on the palace 
of Vcrfailles-Trianon-Marli-"it. Cloucl-
p:tintings at the houfe of the duke <l' Ant in-the 
Thui!lcrics--thc Louvre-behaviour of Mr, Law 
•t P,1ris-Paris compared with Lqndon. 

LET. LT. Fr_om D,vcr.-Ludicrous difirelTcs in 
the paffage to Dover-refie)l,ions on tr,,vtlling-
brief comparifon bO:tween England an<l the refl 
of the world in general. 

LET, LII. Do,itr.-R •flexions.on the fates of John 
Hughes aud ~.,rah Drew-epitaph on lhem. 

VO-
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VOLUME IV. 

LK T. LJII.-Charaaer of Mrs. D------ and hu-
morous rcprefentation of her intended marriage 
with a greafy curate-anecdotes of another cou-
ple-remarks on the abufe of the word 11att:,-e; 
,tpplicd to the cafc of a hulband who infiflcd on 
his wife fuckling her own child--ohfervations 
on the forbidding countenance of a worthy gen-
tleman. 

Lr;T. J.IY. From Yimna.-Rcm:arks on fome il-
Juflriou!'i pcrfonages at the court of Vienna-
c-hamaer of the poet Rou!Te:rn-akhymy much 
fiuclied at Vienna-prince Eugcnc's library. 

l~!!T, LV.-Yill:ory of prince Eugene over the r~::ks;e~~~-~~c !~rc:~:~;1~t~::;f:~:~;t,~~;e~~ 
twecn European and Afi::itic m:mnns--efiimatc 
of Che ple:ilurcs of the feraglic--obknations on 
Mr. Addifon being appointed fccrctary of fl.ue 
-Mr. Atldifon, Mr. Pepe, and Mr. Congrevc, 
in wh:1t refpelr three harpy p~ts-reflell-ions 
on the liiad, and :1\.'lr. Pop~·';J tr.111fl.itiun of it. 

LR T, LVI. From F/ormcr.-.:.Remarks on the road 
f?etv,,een Uoli3gna and Floancc-vifit to the mo-

::~~:fti;tf!~:!fi:~ rf:n~:~i:: :~ 
orckr of La Trappt:-the burning mountains 
near Ficrenzuola-;;encul dcfcription of Flo-~~u~,C-~::t\~:::i J/i•r:~:~~::t~~~ 0!:;ht!: 
.of l,aphacl's cartoon~-c.m·ious L·ha11iour of 
modern painters, in defacing the pio,lull:ions 

A a 2 of 

• 
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nf the ancicnts-di~rcffion to fomc reports 1ai-
fol by Mr. P. concerning the writer. 

I.::T, L\TII.-Rcm:uks on Pari!j,--rd!cllions on: 
lhrin,?: and grinnini--chara.cl:cr of the bench 
1~opk--criticii"m on fhtll:!S in the iudcns of 
YerCo1.illes-thc ~udcns compared with the royd 
gardens of Engl.md. 

LE ·r. L VIlL--Obfen•ationa on the loran, and 
the conduct of the Gret:k pricfis with re~ard to 
ir-women not excluded from Mah?mct's para-
dife-who amoi1g thl! women e~ch1~ct!-the ex-
hortations of Mahomct to the woim.111 compa-
red with the monafiick inftitution of po;,ery-
the fcienccs cnlrin~cd among tltc'l\1rks by the 
t:ffcndi,;-fcntimcnts of an int,·lligcnt one rc-
f peft:ing ahflinence from wine-nianie mixture 
of different countrici. in the foburbs of Conf'bu-
tinople--ditfo cnt fpccies of men ~lfe-rted-
monsfd!! in the hum.in fpecies--•\,hJ the En-
glifh women fo fond of hoop•pettico:us. 

\nquiry into the truth of Monfieur ftochefou-
cault's nu:..im, " Tlut marria~e is fOmctimcs 
H co1wenient, but nc\·cr delightful." 

Verfrs written in the Chi,0.-: at P:r.i overlooking 
Conflantinople, l)ec,•1nbcr 26th 1 718. Br Lady 
l\Iary \Vortlcy l\font;lguc. 

Verfes to the Lady Muy ",,.ortley Montague. Dy 
Mr. Pope. 

F I N I $., 
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